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About Town
I te  IdMloaMy loclety
SnuiM l Luthcru afaurch will 

at tiM eiiMroh Thursday 
at 2:S0. 7%# hoatesses 

ba Mrs. Bahna Olson. Mrs. 
I Paarsco, Mrs. John A. Olson 

Albart Pearson.

[ yiiiBiiiwIiii la
Made Campbell Council K. of 
'R , c t tarkeys: JBdna McCourt, Ed- 

ii BNurd Keena, Bchults, Orwlnger, 
Xlaanor Mayts, O’Hara, Williman, 
Pileaa, A. Juno, P. Mahoney, 
Nweeney, Bye, J. Donahue, J. Trl> 

t .'flgna and May. As many gave 
\V cdy their last name and no ad- 
] '  dress there are still some of the 
, turkey orders as yet( not called 
' Bor.
i ------

Lou Apter of the Regal Men’s 
■hops.'is In Boston attending the 
MenlB Fashion Show being held

* la 'the Parker House.

Jack Costello, manager'’' of the 
' Kinney Shoe Store, is attending a 
r meeting of Kinney Store mana- 
; gers being held in Albany, N. Y.

Because of the shortage of films 
‘ for civilian use, the talking and 

motion picture machine located in 
I one of the restaurants in town, has 

been removed. The owner of ' the 
machine is going to enter war 

I work as he can ' no longer secure
• gasoline to service the machines.

The. Salvation Army Women’s 
- Home t«ague will meet tomorrow 

afternoon at 2:15 at the citadel. 
The guest speaker will be Mrs. 
Adjutant Crawford of McKee 
atreet. A social period with re* 
freahments will be enjoyed. The 
members are reminded o f the 
Pirst Aid class to be started to- 

: night at 7:30 in the Junior hall by 
b to . Nora Addy' McLeary, who 
has conducted a number of classes 
and who trained for three years in 
a  Boston hospital.

The Mother’s Circle of St. Ger
ard wUl meet with Mrs. William 
Burke o t SS Haynes atreet tomor
row evening at eight o ’clock.

The OosmopoHtan Club will 
meet Friday afternoon at the 
TAf.CA. ’The guest speaker will 
be Rev. W. Ralph Ward. Jr., whose 
subject will be "The Woman’s 
Place In Tomorrow’s World." Miss 
Mary Benton will be hostess.

' Corporal John Curtis who is 
Irnme on a ten-day furlough leaves 
Piiday for Camp Sutton, N. C. His 
brother Carson, who la 18, has left 
High school and enlisted in the 
Navy. He reports Thursday at 
Mew Haven. They are the sons of 
Major and Mrs. N. J. Curtis of the 
local Salvation Army corps.

K  wae announced this morning 
HiaC the I. O. O. F. Bingo will be 
twsumed this week at the usual 
■ate, Thursday evening, and will 
Start promptly at 8 o ’clock. The 
bingo parties were called off for 
the midyear holidays.

Tbs Alpine Society will hold its 
monthly meeting tomorrow eve
ning at 7:30 at the Italian-Ameri- 
aan clubhouse on Eldridge street. 
All members are urged to be pres
ent as this is an important meet- 
MT. ____

Past Matrons of Temple Chap
ter, No. fi3, O.E.S. will meet Thurs
day evening at eight o ’clock in the 
iMaaonic Temple. The hostesses 
,WiU be Mrs. Ethel Davis and Mrs. 
Bertha Keeney. Those unable to be 
present are asked to caU either 

^Mra. Davis or Mrs. Keeney.

The Ladies Guild of 9t. Mary's 
Bplscopal church will hold its an
nual meeting with election of of
ficers, ’Thursday afternoon at two 
o ’clock in the Guild room. The 
hostesses will be Mrs. Clarence 
Johnson and Mrs. John Darling.

Gibbons Assembly, Catholic La
dies o f Columbus, will meet this 
evening at the K. of C. home. The 
business will be followed by an 
auction of whatever the members 
decide to bring to the meeting to
night. Refreshments and a social 
time wili also be enjoyed. Mrs. 
John M. Dorman heads the com
mittee.

To Get Trucks 
For Apparatus

Receive Army Commissions

Town to Get Ready for 
Emergency; P u m p s  
Received Recently. i /
The Town of Manchester will 

immediately supply three trucks 
and convert them for use as trans
portation units for thrge govern
ment owned skid pumps for use by 
the local fire departments in case 
of emergency, not only in Man
chester, but in the outlying sec
tions, and fqr possible assembly in 
any area where the necessity of 
aid exists.

This action was taken following 
a discussion by the Commissioners 
of the two Manchester fire depart
ments, the Selectmen and the 
Chiefs of the two dcpartment.s, 
Chief Albert Foy of the South 
Manchester Fire department and 
Roy Griswold of the Manchester 
Fire department. Defense Coun
cil Chairman, George H. Waddell, 
through whose efforts the emer
gency government fire fighting 
equipment was secured, presided at 
the meeting.

Dlscttssion Over Expenses
Some opposition developed by 

the district officers in connection 
with the expected expense of main
taining the additional equipment. 
Commissioner Robert J. Smith 
felt, as did several others present, 
that the expense of maintaining 
the new equipment should be borne 
by the town and Chairman David 
Chambers of the Board of Select
men was of the opinion that an es
timate of the overall expense 
should be made and an extra ap
propriation be asked of the town 
meeting.

At the present time only the 
three skid pumps have been de
livered, minus some expected 
equipment for same, such as hose 
and fittings. Each of the pumps 
weighs 1,200 pounds, and special 
platform bodies must be made to 
support the heavy units. Each 
pump is capable of pumping 600 
gallons of water per minute and is 
gasoline driven.

Other Pumps Coming 
A "front-end” pump and four 

trailer pumps, all of less capacity 
than the larger skid pumps, are 
soon to be delivered to Chairman 
Waddell for local allotment. - '

Following the discussion. Chair
man'Waddell suggested that the 
matter of allocation of the new 
equipment be left with the two 
chiefs of the fire departments, Roy 
Griswold and Albert Foy.

The trucks to be converted into 
emergency, fire trucks were for
merly used by the WPA to trans
port workers to and from outlying 
jobs.

According to standard specifica
tions accompanying the pumps, the 
service to be extended by the gov
ernment will be on a basis of mu
tual cooperation, the units travel
ing to any section needed, possibly 
as far as Massachusetts or Rhode 
Island.

In some Instances buildings may 
have to be altered to house the new 
equipment, it was stated, and all 
expense- in connection yith the 
initial outlay will be borne by the 
town through the current WPA- 
Civilian Defense appropriation, 
voted at the last town meeting, 
which was $10,000. Part of this 
appropriation has already been 
expended for WPA and Civilian 
Defense work.
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2nd Lieut. W. C. Schleldge, Jr. 2nd IJeut. Richard S. Carpenter
Wllilara C. Shieldge, Jr., (left above) .son of Mr. and Mrs. Wil

liam C. Schleldge, Sr., of 135 Spruce street and Richard S. Carpenter, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. P’rod F. Carpenter of 63 Pitkin street have been 
commissioned Second Lieutenants in the U. S. Army at Fort Benning, 
Ga. Lieut. Schleldge is a graduate of Manchester High school and 
a former member of the M. H. S. New England championship basket
ball team. He al.so was a member of the ba.seball and soccer teams. 
Lieut. Carpenter w m  a former high school track star, a graduate of 
the school and the Bentley School of Finance and Accounting, Boston, 
Lieut. Schleldge attended the Wentworth Institute. Both officers have 
been assigned to the 7"th Division.

Musical Treat 
Is Presented

Old ajid New Scout CommisBioners
4 -

First of New Homes 
Nearing Completion

Last WPA Work 
To End on Jan. 27
Workmen employed on the WPA 

job of removing the rails from 
Center street were informed this 
morning that all work under any 
classification will cease on Janu
ary 27. There is but one small 
stretch from Linden street to the 
Center yet remaining to be com
pleted.

When the work started on this 
project last summer a total of 24 
men were on the job. Today there 
are but seven men left to complete 
the task. It was the last WPA job 
in Manchester and all work, except 
that which had started, had been 
suspended on orders from Wash
ington some time ago.

13 on the Federal Tract 
To Be Ready by Mid
dle o f  This Month; 
Others Follow.
Only those who are engaged in 

100 per cent war work will be able 
to rent any of the houses nearing 
completion in the we.stem part of work or have some knowledge of

es.sary to set up an organization. 
To handle this work two girls are 
needed, a bookkeeper and cashier. 
The pay will be $1,620 a year. Also 
needed Ls a girl as a stenographer 
and general clerk at a .salary of 
$1,440 a year. The services of 
about six or eight men for the 
maintenance department will be 
required. They must be able to do 
some carpenter work, electrical

P I N E H U R S T
Closes Wednesday At Noon
Telephone orders taken until 8:.30 Wednesday morn

ing for delivery by Wednesday noon. This is the only 
day in the week on which we take orders for delivery in 
the morning.

Dried Beef
Meat Suggestions:

Beef and Calves’ Liver. 
Native Broilers and Fryers.

Small and Large Fowl. 
Birds Eye Loin Lamb Chops.

Chicken Chop Suey............................................
Noodles Free!

lb. 25c

,1b. 39c

You will find thatServe Fish once or twice a week.
Birds Eye Fish Items are extra fine.

Salmon, Haddock Fillets, Perch 
Fillet*/ Mackerel Fillets, Shrimp

A NEW  BIRDS EYE ITEM: 
.S8-OUNCE PACKAGES OF BAKED BEANS,

Package ...................  ..........................
BeMeve It or n o t.. .just heat and serve! 30c

y.i?icha Tjt Ut'ocen/.hc
302 MAIN STREET 

• FROM mLARMo:

the town between West Center 
street and Hartford road, it was 
annminced today by Dudley T. 
Finch who is in charge of the 
rentals. He has an office on the 
tract on the West Center street 
side of the development.

'There are two t>'pes of houses 
nearing completion. The fir.st are 
the 125 houses of 200 units that 
will be ready for occupancy about 
the middle of the month when 13 
will be ready. These were started 
early last summer by Di Sandro 
Brothers of Providence, R. I. They 
will have cellars and all of the 
utilities. ’The project has been 
held up for some time for different 
reasons, chiefly for lack at pipes 
for the water, the necessary’ w'lres 
for street and hou.se lighting and 
gas mains. ”111686 are now nearly 
all in and from the middle of the 
month on they will be ready one 
after the other.

Demountable Type
The other developnjent, just to 

the west, are the demountable 
type of house. 'There are 175 of 
these houses, all arranged for one 
family. They too are nearing com
pletion.

’These houses are being erected 
by a Cliicopee, Mass., concern and 
are on piers instead of hatrlng a 
cellar under them. They are pro
vided with a proper beating plant 
that burns coat.

Rush Of Ap|>Ucatlons
When it was annotinced early 

last summer that the houses w'ould 
be rented to defense workers ap
plications were filed with Town 
'Treasurer George H. Waddell. All 
were placed on file. There were 523 
of these turned over to Mr. Finch 
v.hen he came to Manchester to 
supervise the rentals, W ith 523 
applications and but 375 rents, Mr. 
Finch started to make contacts 
\ 1th all of them. This he did by 
letter and learned that of the 523, 
170 had since been cancelled be
cause they had .secured other 
rents or were not In the proper 
class.'

Mr. Finch made a survey o f the 
different plants In this territory 
c- gisged in 100 per cent war work. 
It was found that the Pioneer 
Parachute Company, the Inde
pendent Cloak Company, the dif
ferent branches of the United Air 
Craft, The' Hamilton Propeller, 
Colts and several other factories 
in Hartford tvere in this class. 
Cheney Brothers could not be so 
classified.

Only 239 ,\re Left
' After the letters had been writ
ten to all of those who, had made 
application, it was necessary to 
check on their employees as given 
to show that their claims were 
correct. Of the 403 so noUfied, 164 
never took the trouble to answer 
th.e letter, which now leaves but 
239 applications on file to be pass
ed upon.

As the applications a;rc approv
ed the houses will be assigned. It 
is also Intended to provide rents 
to those who have been evicted 
from  their homes, but each ca.<!e is 
to be investigated to show that the 
eviction was legitimate.

In addition to the houses to be 
rented in the two developments a 
community house will be erected 
to be used by the residents. A suit
able name for the tract is being 
.sought. Che name was presented, 
but it was turned down and an
other will be selected later. Any 
person having a suitable name is 
asked to send it to Mr. Finch who 
can be reached by addressing him 
at the project. Dudley T. Finch.

How Handled
To take care o f the rental and 

care of the houses It will be nec-̂

ALICE OOFBAN 
(Known As’ Qoeeo AOee) 
8PIRITIIAL MEDtim  

Seventh Danghter ot a Seventh Son 
Bora With n V^L 

Readings Daily, inclndlng Smday, 
9 A. M. to 9 P. M. Or By Appoint
ment. In the Service of the Peo
ple for M  genre.
189 Ohnieh Street, Hartford, Cea*. 

^ boae  9-9097

plumbing. The pay for thi.s work 
will be from $1,200 to $1,800 a 
year.

All to qualify must pa.s.s a civil 
service examination and ariv per- 
.son interested Is asked to contact 
Mr. Ffinch at the office on West 
Center street.

Firemen Set
Date for Dinner

Hose and Ladder Company No. 
4 of the South Manchester fire de
partment will hold its annual win
ter dinner in its house on Satur
day evening. The apparatus will 
be moved out and the tables set 
in the apparatus room. Mem
bers and honorary members of the 
company, department and district 
officers will attend.

Tonight Orford Hose Co. No. 3 
of the .same department will meet 
at its house and complete ar
rangements for the annual winter 
dinner which will be held the last 
Saturday night of the month in 
the house.

To Seat Officers 
Of Local Lodjre

District Deputy Grand Master 
Smith and suite, from Rockville, 
will install the newly elected offi
cers of King David Lodge, 1. O. O. 
F„ on Friday evening, January 8 at 
Odd Fellows hall. Main and East 
Center streets. The regular busi- 
ne.ss meeting will be held at 7:30 
sharp and all members are re
quested to be on hand at that time.

'The following officers will be In
stalled by the district deputy: 
William Brennan, Noble Grand; 
Kenneth Walker, vice grand; 
Harry Sweet, treasurer, and Thom
as Maxwell, recording secretary. 
Refreshments will be served at the 
conclusion of the ceremony.

Chaminaile Club Pre
sents a Novel Program 
At Meeting.
Members of the Chaminade 

Musical Club who braved the 
storm yesterday afternoon \ 
rewarded with the presentation of 
an excellent musical program prC' 
pared by the committee for the 
afternoon, Mrs. David Bennett, 
chairman; Mrs. Richard McLagan 
and Mrs. William Whitehlll. Pre
ceding the program a short busi 
ness meeting was held and one new 
member, Mrs. Beatrice Roberts of 
Bolton, a violinist, was accepted 
into membership.

An innovation was the present
ing of dainty white programs tied 
with gay red ribbon listing the ap
pearances of the performers and 
their numbers, as well as a descrip
tive and short analysis of the 
dance forms studied. Much credit 
is due Mrs. Whltehill who typed 
the programs.

Hear History of the Dance
The meeting opened with the 

reading of an intere.stlng and in 
formative paper on the history of 
the dance and the forms of the 
subject studied. A great deal of 
thought and preparation was 
■shown in the compiling of the ma 
terial by Mrs. McLagan, the nar
rator. She also prepared charts 
■showing the evolution of the dance 
forms. These were at the front of 
the room and served as reminders 
as the numbers were performed.

The first nurnber on the program 
was a piano duet, Johann Bach’s 
"Gavotte In B Minor" by Mrs. 
Whitehiir and Mrs. McLagan. Due 
to the illness of the club's secre
tary, Mrs. Edith Peterson, the 
Bach French Suite No. 6 with its 
eight forms of French origin 
dances was not played. It is hoped 
to present Mrs. Peterson in this 
number in the future.

Mrs. Marion Jacobson Seelert, 
well known for her work on the 
accordion, played by request the 
number thought most representa
tive of the waltz, the familiar and 
beloved "Blue Danube Waltz" by 
Straii.ss. Mrs. Seelert followed this 
with a polka entitled “ Coquette” 
by Frosini which set many a m«m- 
ber’s foot tapping out the rhythm.

Beautiful Costume
Mrs. Belledna Nelson Mansur 

charmed all with her appearance 
in a beautiful Swedish costume 
loaned her by Mrs. Ellen Modean 
of this town. Mrs. Mansur stated 
that the costume of pale yellow 
wool skirt with a deep band of 
wine shade at the hem, the bright 
red apron, white underbodice and 
overbodice of figured blue challis, 
the headdress of embroidered linen 
had been sent Mrs. Modean by her 
orother who purchased it in O- 
land, Sweden, a small island south 
of Gotland which is one of the 
most beautiful islands of the 
country in the Baltic sea. The 
gown had been worn by the late 
Queen Victoria while she was va
cationing in her summer home at 
Gland. It was of further interest 
to the club to learn that Mrs. 
Mansur’s father, Charles Nelson, 
formerly had his home at Gland.

Mrs. Mansur sang three Swe- 
di.sh dances arranged by Gustave 
Hagg. These were done In Swedish 
and included "A  Janta a ja" ("The 
Maiden and I"). "Domaredansen" 
("The Judge Dance"), and “ Kom, 
Kom, Eager Ungersuen" ("Come, 
Come Handsome Fellow.’’ ) These 
numbers and a short history of 
Swedi.sh dance forms were ex
plained by Mrs. Mansur so the 
audience could fully enjoy them. 
For her final mffnber in the Swe
dish group she sang the folk song 
without which no Swedish pro
gram is considered complete. 
"When I Was Seventeen." Her fi
nal number was the "Norwegian 
Dance," better knowm as “My 
Johann" by Edward Griegg. Mrs. 
Bennett was at the piano.

Chopin’s "Ballade in a flat 
Major,” described on the program 
folders as a poetic narrative, was 
played by Mrs. Gladys Foley Gil
roy. This was followed with two 
numbers by Bach, "Rondo” and

Mrs. Albert J. Robinson
Mrs. Albert J. Robinson tonight  ̂

retires as Commissioner of the' 
Manchester Girl Scouts. Mrs. 
Robinson has been active in girl 
scouting for five years. She 
served as secretary of the council 
for two years as deputy commis
sioner one year, and commission
er for one and one half years. 
Under Mrs. Robinson’s leadership 
the Girl Scouts’ thirtieth anniver
sary was celebrated here in Man- | 
Chester by a very successful ban- ! 
quet, new Brownie troops have 
been organized, the tremendously 
successful cookie sale took place 
and the Girl Scout Service Bureau 
was organized.

Mrs. Robinson lives at 96 Ridge 
street. She has two children. 
Jean, a scout in Troop 4, and 
Jackie, a first gradet. Besides 
scout work Mrs. Robinson is very 
active in church work at the 
Emanuel Lutheran church. Last 
winter she completed the Nurses’ 
Aid Course.

Miss Emily Smith
Miss Emily Smith, the new Girl 

Scout Commissioner needs no in
troduction In Manchester. Emily 
Smith and Manchester Girl Scout
ing are virtually synonymous. She 
started here as a tenderfoot and 
has gone up the rank.s, taking off 
just enough time to spend four 
years at Mlddlebury College. After 
graduation Miss Smith came 7)ack 
to Manchester and became a Girl 
Scout leader at the Center church 
where she still has a troop today. 
She has had extensive scout train
ing at camp Edith Macy, was a 
unit leader at Camp Ailce Mer
ritt, a field captain in Manchester 
for one year, head of the Leaders’ 
organization for two years, direc
tor of Manchester Gvernight camp 
for three years, and chairman of 
the camp committee of the local 
council for two years.

MLss Smith Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson S. Smith of 
55 East Middle Turnpike.

Ration Board 
Makes Appeal

Asks for Volunteers to 
Make Survey o f  the Oil 
Needs o f  the Town.
Rev. T. A. Gustafson, chairman 

of the Manchester OPA War Price 
and Rationing Board, today issued 
a call to all engineers, plumbers, 
steamfltters and heating experts 
for their spare-time services in the 
state-wide campaign to convert 
oll-buming equipment in all estab
lishment other than dwelling 
houses whose annual fuel oil con
sumption Is 1,000 or more gallons.

Qualified volunteers should noti
fy the local GPA board of their 
willingnc-ss to contribute their 
services and the hours of the day 
and the days of the week they will 
be available, the chairman stated.

Purpose of Survey
’The chief job of the volunteers 

will be to examine survey reports 
submitted by all users of 1,000 or 
more gallons of fuel oil annually at 
the request of the local OPA board, 
and thereby determine whether the 
heating equipment described is con
vertible.

Already conversions of equip
ment using 10.000 or more gallons 
annually have .saved 15,000,000 gal
lons of fuel oil in the Hartford 
area alone, it was noted.

"Any assistance qualified volun
teers can give us in this essential 
program can be counted as help 
given directly to the fathers and 
sons o f Connecticut who arc fight
ing with our armed forces in North 
Africa,” Mr. Gustafson said.

"These men depend on a steady 
stream of oil. If this stream is to 
conlinue unbroken, civilian needs 
mu.st be curtailed. Gur overtaxed 
tank cars can’t meet both the de- 

j manda of our soldiers and the de
mands of our civilians, and our 
soldiers come first."

"Sarabande,”  which were well re
ceived.

New Club Member
’The graciousnMs of her appear

ance as well as the excellent qiiali- 
of her soprano voice won the 

admiration of all the chib mem
bers when Mrs. Emily Stephenson 
Yerbury, a new club member, made 
her initial appearance before the 
club. Singling her first three num
bers in French but giving a resume 
in English of the story told musi
cally. the French Gavotte by Le- 
maire, "Vous Danez, Marquise,” 
the “ Habenera" and “ Seqnldilla" 
from Bizet's opera "Carmen” were 
well done. For her final number In 
Spanish, the Cuban Tango "Slbo- 
ney" by Lecuona was given. Mrs. 
Eleanor A. Bennett Introduced a 
humorous note In the afternoon 
when she stated this la.st synco
pated and rythmic number was a 
difficult one for her to accompany 
because of her Yankee blood. When 
the last number was performed, 
the club members agreed with her.

It was suggested that the pro
gram be repeated in the future so 
more could enjoy it.

from 10 a.m. to 4:30 in the Ameri
can Legion hall on Leonard street. 
All those who have helped with 
this Important work in the latter 
weeks of 1942 are urged to report' 
tomorrow, bring with them 
friends, or newcomers to Man
chester. They are welcome to come 
for all day. in the forenoon when
ever convenient or in the after
noon. Many bring tea bags, sand
wiches and with congenial friends 
make a pleasant day of it.

Those who are willing to engage 
in this volunteer work for the first 
time, should come prepared with a 
coverall apron and wash dress and 
something to cover their hair.

Is Now Assiffiied 
To Combat Service

Private Victor B. Haponik, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Alexander S. 
Haponik of 138 Gak street has 
completed an intensive course in 
aviation mechanics at the Douglas 
Aircraft factory, Santa Monica, 
Calif,, and has been assigned to 
combat service.

Private Haponik was a manager 
of the Polish-American basketball 
team for several years, and is well 
known in local sports circles.

Resuming Work 
For the Red Cross
The weekly all-day session for 

making Red C ro ss  Surgical dress
ings, suspended ^during the holi
days, will be resumed tomorrow

OLD
RECORDS

Must be turned in for sal
vage if yon want to beep 
playing t ^  new ones.

2*/]0 each paid for old rec
ords Irrespective of quantity.

KEMP'S
783 .Main St.

Inc.
Tel. 5680

— WEDNESDAY MORNING

CURTAIN SALE!
Assorted Odd Lots Of 

[Ruffled Curtains-Tailored Curtains 
f And Cottage Sets
 ̂ Including. . . .

Organics MarquiseUes 
'iScranton Lace Celanese 

Rayon MarquiseUes

AU from regular stock. Some slightly 
imperfect (you’d hardly know)—In most 
cases only one of a Und. All sales final. 
No Exchanges —  No Refunds.

Values $1.19 to $.3.49

-WEDNESDAY MORNING ONLY!

Textile Store
A. L. 8LOOOMB, Prop.

919 MAIN STREET NEXT TO THE BANK

THIS IS AN ACTUAL C4SE—
It Can Happen to You!

HERE ARE THE FACTS: This large old single-family 
dwelling was remodeled, without any exterior changes, 
into three kitchen-dinette apartments. Total income: 
$130!

Here’s What You Can Do!
There is a serions shortage of housing space for war workers 
wMch you can help solve — to your own and yonr caantry% 
advantage — by making repairs and additions in yonr home 
that will mean new living space for workers and their families.

G. E. Willis and Son> Inc.
Coal, Lumber, Masons’ Supplies, Paint 

2 MAIN ST. TEL. 8125 MANCHESTER

\

Fine Stock is Food for Freedom!
Get Maximum Weight and Quality in Ypur 

Livestock by Feeding

MOON’S FEED
For livestock and Poultry

Larsen’s Feed Service
38 DEPOT SQUARE TEL. 5406

Average Daily Circulation
For the Month ot December, 1042

7 ,8 .'S 8
M etals of the Audit 

Bumau of drculatioas

The Weather
Forecast of O. 8. Weather BoieM

Continqed eoM tonight; snow 
late tonight or early Thursday 
forenoon.
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berAtmosphere Sor 
As Baldwin Prepares 
To Take Oath Todayl

Natives Carry Stretchers in New Guinea .

Much o f  Pomp aiul Cer
emony o f  Ollier Inaug
urations Missing To-j 
tlay; Crowds Small 
Because So DIaiiy at 
Factories Turning Out 
Iinpleinents o f  W ar; 
Fool Guard Paratles.

New 78th Congress 
Enters Upon Duties

State Capitol. Hartford, 
.Jan. 6.— (i'P)-^In the somber 
atmosphere of a world at 
war. Gov.-Elect Raymond E. 
Haldwin rode up Capitol Hill 
today to take the path of of
fice as head of the first all- 
Repuhlican state administra
tion in more than a decade.
Much of the pomp and ceremony 
of other inaugurations was miss
ing and the crowds were .small be
cause so many were busy at fac
tories turning out the Implements 
of war. But the scarlet-uniformed 
Foot Guard, which turned out to 
escort the governor-elect to the 
Capitol as it has done for genera
tions, remained as a symbol of the 
rich inaugural traditions built up 
through three centuries of Con
necticut history.

Assembly Organlz^
An hour before the inaugural 

parade headed for the golden- 
domed capltol, brilliant in the 
bright sunshine of cold, crisp day. 
the new General Assembly organ
ized virtually without controversy 
but ■with many solemn reminders 
of the many war-born problems 
confronting it.

For the 49-year-old Baldwin, 
the ride up Capitol hill was his 
third. Four years ago. he came to 
be sworn in as the first Republican 
governor in eight years, ending 
the long regime of Gov. Wilbur L. 
Cross, Democrat. Two yearfc ago. 
he escorted his successor. Gov. 
Robert A. Hurley. Today he again 
rode with the Democratic chief 
executive, but this time as Hur
ley's successor as 'a result of the 
November election which gave Re
publicans their most sweeping vic
tory in moile than a decade.

Dine At Hartford Cli9>
Governor Hurley and the gover

nor-elect dined in the downtown 
Hartford club before the march to 
the CJapltol where small groups 
gathered in front of windows to 
catch their first glimpse of the pa
rade.

A detail o f state policemen was 
stationed at the Capitol; but aside 
from lending a touch of color, 
found little to do in the absence 
of the surging crowds of men,

(Continued on Page Fourteen)

Baldwin’s Plea 
On War Power 
Has Precedent

Sanction Delay 
Stalls Rubber

Caused by Arguments 
On Building Plants or 
Converting Refineries.
Washington, Jan. 6—(/V)—Delay 

' in obtaining official sanction for 
conversion of refineries to produce 
butadiene for manufacture of syn
thetic rubber has impeded the rub
ber program, Bruce K. Brown, as
sistant deputy petroleum adminis
trator for war, told investigating 
senators today.

If the plant conversions had 
been started at the time the refin
ers and natural gasoline manufac
turers first proposed them, he said, 
the plants would have been in op
eration "many months prior to the 
best completion date which can be 
predicted for a wholly new plant.” 

He told a Schatc Agriculture 
subcommittee long delays were 
caused by arguments on the de
sirability of building new piants to 
produce butadiene faster bqt at a 
greater cost in new critical mate
rials.

As a result of delays in g'etting 
approval, be said, many of the 
converted ' refineries will not pro
duce butadiene "until about the 
same date" os some of the plants 
specifically built for its production.

The program finally approved by 
the Baruch Rubber committee in
volved a continuance of new and 
Converted refineries and the oon- 
strucUon of plants to convert 
wheat and corn into alcohol for 
use in making butadiene.

Petroleum Plants lagging 
Chairman Gillette (D., Iowa) 

told the subcommittee it was "■ g - 
aifleant” that the plant of the Car
bide and Ou'bon Chemicals 0>rp., 
at Charleston, West Va., using in
dustrial alcohol, bos been produc
ing butadiene at a rate of 5,000 
tons a year since Nov. 11 and that 
other butadiene plants o f this com
pany at Institute, W. Va., Louis
ville, Ky„ and near Pittsburgh 
would come into production - by 
Juns, the first; at Institute, this 
month. Plsnts using tbe petroleum

Authority Granted Hol
comb* in W orld W ar; 
No Surremler Without 
Control S o u g h t .
Hartfoid. Jan. 6— UP) — Gov. 

Raymond E. Baldwin's inaugural 
propo.sal that powers be accorded 
him "to make rules and regula
tions and to appoint commissions 
and committees to deal with prob
lems of the war as they arise" had 
precedence in authority granted 
Gov. Marcus H. Holcomb, Connec
ticut's World war chief executive.

But. whereas the Legislature of 
that day gave the governor power 
to do whatever he found "neces
sary or convenient." Baldwin in 
his address before the General As
sembly today empha.sized that he 
wanted no "surrender to the execu
tive of broad legislative and regu
latory powers vrithout limitation 
and control."

After reminding the assembly 
that many peace-time procedures 
are not suited to war-time need for 
quick and effective action, the 
governor said:

llelay and Mlsiinderstandinic
"Consequently, there has been 

delay and misunderstanding and in 
some instances a knowMng viola
tion of existing statutes in order 
to meet the exigencies of the war. 
To correct this situation, two al
ternative courses immediately 
come to mind.

"This General As.sembly can go 
through all of the existing statutes 
of the state and amend tho.se 
which it now seems necessary to 
amend in order to iiuet war condi
tions. This is a long, costly and 
difficult process. More than that, 
it is quite impossible to foresee 
every contingency that might 
arise, or to meet everj’ situation 
that might unexpectedly face us.

"The other alternative is for the 
lejrislative department to attempt 
‘i.o surrender to the executive, 
broad legislative and regulatory, 
powers, without limitation and 
control. This method docs violence 
to that fundamental principle of 
the proper separation of the three 
great powers of government. In 
which we so firmly believe.

.Must Work Closely Together
"I suggest to you a co\irsc that 

is consistent with constitutional 
practices and will accomplish our 
pi rpose effectively. In this session 
of the General Assembly and 
throughout these next two years, 
the executive and legislative de
partments must work closely to
gether.

"The General Assemblv could

Consecrated to Ficlory 
At Arms But Divided 
On Home Front Policy 

. —More Republicans.

Bulletin!
Washington. Jan. 6.— (JP) 

— By the slimmest margin in 
a decade. Democrats kept 
control of the House and rC' 
turned Sam Rayburn, of Tex
as, to the speakership today 
in organizing the 78th Con
gress. Rayburn defeated Rep. 
Joseph Martin (R., Mas.s.), 
who, as a result of the out
come, automatically became 
the minority leader. The vote 
for speaker was: Rayburn 
217, Martin 206, on strict 
party lines.

Nazi Caucasus Army 
Is in Full Retreat; 

Try to Check Reds
Task Force Attacks 

Jap Base at Munda
Surface IJnil. ‘S .,,-.-* ,,. B r i t i g h  B r l v C  

fully Bombard Air
field; Bombers Driven Axis droops 
Uff by Four ildcats ■

Out of Hills

Natives carry an injured fighter on their shotilders as they pass 
an Allied machine gun nest in a jungle in New Guinea.

(CV>ntinu«d on Pag« ITiiiieen)

Death Comes 
To Educator

Washington, Jan. 6.—(/P)
The 78th Congress, conse
crated to victory at arms for 
the free people of the United 
State.s but divided on home 
front policy, formally entered 
upon its duties today at the 
stroke of noon. It was the 
first Congress in a quarter of 
a century to convene with the na
tion at war. And, as if to Impres-s 
upon the new and old members 
the gravity of the times, a test 
air-raid put them on the alert an 
hour and a half before Vice-Presi
dent Henry A. Wahace banged the 
gavel in the Senate and Chief 
Clerk South Trimble rapped the 
representatives to order in the 
House.

Traditional Pattern Followed
The opening followed the tradi

tional pattern of initial .sessions ot 
new Congresses. Most members 
were In their seats before the 
stroke of twelve, and the galleries 
were well filled in advance. A<1- 
mission to them was by special 
card only, and among the visitors 
were representatives of the diplo
matic corps, high government offi
cials, and wives and friends of 
members.

Unlike openings of the la.st ten 
years, however, was the large oc- 
cupaney of seats by Republicans.

in tlie House, membership con-

(Continued on Page Foorteea)

Six Killed in Fire 
At Bowling Alley; 
Damage $150,000

.More Tliai, 100 Injure.) 9  QOO M il lC l ’S
By L x | )losio ii; iiluny ^
Patrons Blown Out o f  
Door by Force o f 
Blast; 27  Held at Hos> 
pital All o f

Remain Away 
111 Dues Row

Night.
Cliicaigo, Jan. 6.—(eP)—Si.\ 

persons were killed and more 
than 100 injured in a fire and 
explosion in a bowling alley 
on the far South Side shortly 
before last midnight. Many 
of the ‘200 patrons who es
caped to the street were 
blown througii doors by the 
force of the blast\The sixth body, 
that of Joseph R.'Bingham, 41. 
was recovered from the ruins to
day more than eight hours after 
tlio blaze stalled. Fiie Mar.shal 
.Mithony Mullaney estimated the 
damage at $150.01)0.

Giic of the Ixidies was identified 
I as William Gutrich, 19. .son of a

Movement Develops as 
UMW and Operators 
W ork on Plan to In
crease Coal Output.

Activity on Northern 
Tunisia Front in Some 
Tim e; Fliers Active.

Washington, Jan. 6.—(/P)
—The Navy reported today --------
that a United States Task ( j , ,
rorce of surface ships had ■ ■ ■
“ successfully homharded” the 
Jajianese airfield at Munda,
-New Guinea island in the 
Solomons. Munda is 180 miles 
northwest of Guadalcanal.
The Japanese have been attempt
ing for weeks to establish a 
strong air base there, presumably 
for operations against American 
troo))s on Guadalcanal.

Attackf^ by .lap Bomlters 
A communique saiil the Task 

Force was attacked by Japanese 
bombers but these were driven off 
by four "Wildcats" (Grumman 
planes) which .shot down four ot 
the enemy and probably destroy
ed two others.

The text of the communique.
Number 241, follows:

"South Pacific: (All dates east 
longitude)

"1. On Jan, 5:
" (A ) During the daikness of 

the early morning a United States 
1 ta.sk force of surface units suc- 
cc.s.sfully bombarded the japane.se 
airfield at Munda on New Georgia 
island.

"iB l As the Ta.sk Force retired 
it was attacked by Japanese dive- 
bombers. Four ‘Wildcats’ (Grum
man F4F) intercepted and shot 
down four of the enemy dive- 
bombers and probably de.stroyed 
two more. All 'Wlldcat.s' returned 

, .safely after the rcm.sining planes 
' had withdrawn

KcMilts Not Oliseo'ed 
"(C) 'Marauder' medium bomb

ers (.Martin B-26) later attacked
Re-

A. Lawrence Lowell, 86, 
President Emeritus o f  
Harvard University.
Boston, Jan. 6—(/P)—A. Law

rence Lowell. 86, president emeri
tus of Harvard university, died to
day at his Boston home.

The aged educator, who presided 
over the dcstiniqs of the three 
centurieo-old university . for 24 
years died after a short illness.

His family announced that fu
neral servicea would be held at tbe 
Harvard Memorial church in Cam
bridge on Saturday, at 11 a. m.

. Saw Enrollment Doubled 
During hia term of office that 

began in 1909 and ended in 1933, 
President Lowell saw the enroll- 
ment of tbe unlveniity more than 
doubled and its endowment multi
plied nearly alx times, to ' more 
than $123,000,000.

Numerous changes^ in student 
life, the Inauguration of tbe tu
torial plan,' the system of general 
examinations, the eatabllahment of 
a new dormitory arrangement in 
which students at Harvard college

(Continued on Page Thirteen)
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Treasury Balance

Washington, Jan. 6.—fiP)—The 
position of the Treasury Jan. 4: 

Receipts. $28,133,274.82; expen- 
dltunes, $367-715,332.95; net bal
ance, $9,794,877,412.86;. eustoms 
receipU for month, $2,341,165.44.

House Given 
Many Bills

9*

Serx’iee Men, Fiscal Re
form , Poll Taxes ainl 
Lynching Are Subjects
Washington. Jan. 6 (/Pi—Ser

vice men, fiscal reform, poll taxes 
and lynching were major subjects 
of legislative proposal.^ introduced 
texlay in the House as the 78th 
Congre.ss officially convened.

More than 150 bills covering a 
wide variety of subjects w’ere in
troduced in advance by re-elected 
members and to.ssed into the hop
per on opening day so they would 
receive low numbers. All bills are 
numbered consecutively on ■ their 
order of introduction and the total 
climbs into the thousands before 
the end of the average session.

Representative Patman (D.. 
Tex.), had the distinction of o f
fering "House Bill No. I." It wa.s 
a proposal for the issuance of non- 
negotiable bonds to Federal Re
serve banks and to terminate the 
Treasury's power to issue interest- 
bearing obligations. It would, Pat
man Mid, save untold millions 
which the government now pays 
in interest.

A bill embracing the RumI pay- 
as-you-go plan for Federal lipcome 
tax collections was offered by Rep
resentative Carlson (R.. Kas.).

’ Would Lower Voting Age
A constitutional amendment to 

lower the voting age from 21 years 
to 18, the minimum draft age, was 
proposed by Representative Fish 
(R„ N. Y.)

Billa offered by Representatives 
Lynch (D., N. Y.) and Van Zandt 
(R „ Pa.) would continue the pay 
of men in the armdd forces beyond 
the end o f the war. Lynch propos
ed continuance of pay for one year 
after discharge. Van Zandt for six 
months.

Legislation intended to set up 
machinery guaranteeing employ
ment to enlisted men after their 
discharge was introduced by Rep
resentative Keogh (D „ N. Y.), 
while from Repreoentatlve Heffer-

Wilkes-B.1 t re. Pa.. Jan. 6 
Nine thousand miners remained 
away from their jobs in nine of 
the largest collieries in the Penn
sylvania anthracite fields today 
in a factional dispute centering 
around a .50-ccnts a month in
crease in union dues.

The movement condemned by 
the United Mine Worker.s of 
.•\nieiica. developed whili tlie

and mine operators worked j pmy crui.ser at Buin on the i.slnnd 
® plan to increase production i Bougainville. Rc.sults were not 

policeman who had been leportodifor war needs, in accordanee "ith  oiir fiehters were at-
missing. Ferdinand Gutrich, the I a request from Solid Fuels Coordi- tacked 
policeman father, was assigned j nator Ickes.
to the Gresham police station. Seven collieries were closed and 
The fire was at 9354 South A sh-! operations in two others, which 
land avenue, in the Gresham dis-I were surrounded by pickets, were 
triet. curtailed. Together the collieries

The other dead were identified ; pi odueed 8.000.000 of the 30.000,- 
as Thomas Podzimek. 30; Carl j.OOO tons of anthracite mined dur- j

1911 In Luzornes countv.

U,MW
on

enemy installations .at Munda. 
suits coiilil not be oh.served.

"iD i During the afternoon 
Flj'ing Fortresses' (Boeing B-17) 

escorted by 'Lightning' fighteis 
(Lockheed P-38) attacked an en-

fighters
by 25 'Zeroes’ and float- 

type biplanes. Three enemy planes 
were shot down and two others

(Continued On Page Two)

Peter Deddo, 28: Anthony Erris. 
29: and Phillip Gardner, about 50.

Seven in Critical Condition
In the Little Company of Maiy 

hospital where 35 victims were 
taken for treatment. 27 were held 
all night with at least seven re
ported in a critical condition.

The fii'6 burncil for several 
hours.

Scores of injured, most of them 
with burns bn the face, neck and 
hands, were treated at nearby first 
aid stations.

Five bodies wei b found buried in 
the wreckage of a i^shroom. Mar
shal Mullaney said their escape 
apparently had been ciH off by the 
flames and they had sought safety 
in the wa.shcoom. but had asphj'xi- 
ated.

Firemen Hani|»ered by Cold
Approximately one-fifth —\ 39 

pieces—of the city's fire equip
ment answered the 5-11 alarm. 
Firemen were hampered by tem
peratures well below freezing and 
vehicles were slowed by icy streets.

Tentative identifications of four

ling lu ll in Guzernes county, a I center of the industry.
: Increase Voted at Convention
' A dues increase from $1 to .$1 50 
, was voted at a U.MW con\-ention 
last October, over the protests of 

I many anthracite delegates. Many 
leaders from bituminous Melds j 
favored it. |

I The fir’s! increa.ses were deduct- 
led under the check-o/f system 
from the mineis' last two pay 
checks. The miners want this 
money returned.

"We feel in the antluacite re
gions that we did not have justice 
at the internatipnal ( onvention." 
Colliery Leaders C.arl Kratz and 
Fred W. Schraedcr said.

“We claim that the bituminous

Freiiuli Accord 
Giraud Affair

(Cont^ued on Page Nine)

Boittson Sees 
ment with I)e 
As Desirable

.'\»;ree-
Gaiilie

End.

Allied Headquarters in North 
Africa. Jan 6.- ‘4*) British troops, 
attacking 15 miles we.st of Mateur, 
have driven the enemy fiom 
strategic hills and ai’e now mop- 
'ping up in' the fiist activity on the 
northern Tuni.sian front in some 
time, an official spokesman an
nounced today.

Mateur is 20 miles .southwest of 
the Tunisian Naval ba.se of Bizerte.

The attack was supported by 
R. A. F. Hurricane bombers and 
fighteis. and an R. F'. spokes
man announced that during yes
terday four Nazi Focke-Wulf 190 
fighters and one JU-87 dive-bomiier 
were shot down for the loss of one 
British plane.

Score Hits On Cruiser
Flying Forti-e.sses—IT. S. four- 

motored B-17 bombers—raiding 
the enemy port of Sfax w’ere said 
to have scored hits on or near a 
crui.ser leaving the harbor and to 
have left the power station in 
flames. American medium B-26 
Marauder bombers also attacked 
a Nazi airdrome sit Kairouan. 
about .IB miles southwest of the 
east coast p o r ^ f  Sous.se.

Su'ift Danm Attack 
Captures Position

London, Jan, 6. ifP' -- Briti.sh 
Commandos and regular soldiers 
in a swift dawn attack threw the 
Gei’mnns out of a stiY«ng position 
in the hills a few miles west of 
Mateur. whirh is 20 miles south
west of the Tunisian .Naval base 
of Bizerte. Reuters said today in a 
dispatch fiom Noith Africa.

The date of the attack was not 
given but apparently it occurred i 
eithei' Monday or yesterday.

After a niglit-long downpour. It | 
reixii ted, the Biiti.sh advanced ' 
quickly over bare hillsides and, 
supported by aitillery and flght- 
er-bfimbers, occupied the position 
in three hours.

Digging in for Weeks
This s'.iccess w.as stated to have 

been achieved against some of the 
best German forces in Tunisia. 
The Germans had been digging 
in there for weeks. How much 
they valued the position was in
dicated by advice.s that they 
launched in immediate counter
attack.

Parachute troop.s took part in 
the British attack, it was added,

A month ago the British tried

Blowing Up Bridges and 
Mining Roads in Des
perate Effort to Halt 
Surging Advance o f  
Russians Driving Hard 
On Heels; Reds Omtin- 
iie Sweeping Advance 
Along Wide Front.
Moscow, Jan. 6.-—(/P)— T̂he 

German Army was reported 
in full retreat in the Cauca
sus toflay, blowing up bridges 
and mining roads in a des
perate effort to check the 
surging advance of Russian 
forces driving hard at its 
heels. Red Star, organ of the 
Soviet Army, said Russian forces, 
which already had stormed and 
won the Important towns of Mo6- 
dok, Nalchik, Prokhladnensld. 
Kollyarevskaya and Maiskoye, 
continued their sweeping advance 
along a wide front, winning back 
a large number of additional 
towns.

Entire I’ruvince Won Back
The entire province of North 

Osetia. lying lictwcen Ordzhoni
kidze and Nalchik, had been won 
back under the Red banner by So
viet forces opeiatlng along the 
w’est bank of the Terek river, 
while other Russian troops rolled 
the Germans back to the north. 
Red Star a.saerted.

To the north, along the lower 
Don, tlie Russians were reported 
fighting foi-w’ard after overrun
ning the important Nazi bridge
head town of Tsimlyansk and 
thus driving a second spearhead 
within 125 miles of Rostov, whose 
fall might doom the entire Ger
man force ip the Caucasus.

The first spearhead was thrust 
earlier southwest of Kamensk to 
a point about 100 miles northwest 
of the great Don mouth port of 
Rostov.

(Reuters, British new’s atgency, 
pstlmati’d in London that more 
than a half-million of Adolf Hit
ler's finest troops were in full re
treat in the Caucasus and the 
middle Don.)

Main IJne Shattered 
Red Star .said the main line at 

German fortifications at the eost-

Rv .loM’ph Morton
Dakar, Jan. 5 -(Delayed) -'/Pi 

— Governor-Geneial Pierre Boi.s- 
son of French West Africa said to
day that ho considered an agree
ment with the Fighting French of 
Gen. Charles De Gaulle "most de

coal regions had 2.295 delegates | sirable." but that the problena 
with a voting power of 4,027. In j should be handled "in its entirety" 
comparison with 298 delegates! by Gen. Henri Honore Giraud.
from the anthracite fields with a 
voting power of 763."

Not Helping Organization
Michael Kosik, T7MW district 

president, said "the men are not 
helping our organization by this 
display of di.sloyalty to our gov-

(Contlniierl on Page Thirteen)
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Trappers Selling Mu ŝfirats 
To Boost Supply o f Meal

New Orleans. Jan, 6. - - (/Pi— • "Marsh hare." a pupular dish In 
Louisiana muskrata, diessed up for other states, particularly in Ma)"y- 
the table as "marsh hai’e^." are 
being concentrated here in laige 
quantities for shipment to eastern 
and midwestern states as a deli
cacy to atipplant depleted meat 
stacks.

State Conservation Commission
er Joseph L. McHugh said one buy- __  _ .........
er w’ho uses the pelts for fui's, had suggests three muskrat recipes 
17.000 carcasses dressed for mar
ket and frozen in a Io<’h1 storage 
plant ready for sale and others, too, 
were buying from the trappers.

McHugh revealed that a lepie- 
aentative of a national food distri
buting concern i^th headquarters 
in New York arrived this to
negotiate purchases for Eastern 
and midwestern markets.

land, McHugh said, may be pre
pared in any of the many ways 
that squirrel.s -and labbits are 
cooked. The only difference of 
treatment is that the two mu.sk 
glands inside the thighs must be 
removed.

The Con.soi'vstion department

Louisiana's muskrat catch is 
about 6,000,000 annuklly. w’hich 

nan (D., N. Y.) came a bill to pro-' figured at a pound per carcass.
would provide the equivalent of 
about 6,000 beeVea.

1. Boil in water with seasoning 
added until tender. Roll In flour 
and brow’n w’ith gravy if deaired.

2. Soak overnight in W’ater. 
Cook in pot W’ith fat bacon until 
tender. Then season and brow’n 
thoroughly in skillet.

3- Boil until meat fails from 
bonea. Make sauce from pot 
liquor, two hard-boiled eggs 
chopped fine, butter, flour, salt, 
pepper, mustard and one gill of 
sherry wine. Mix dressing with 
meat and sers'e.

high commissioner of French 
North and West Africa.

Boisson. who ordered resistance 
to the attack on . Dakar by the 
British and the Fighting French in 
September. 1940, and remained an 
unyielding adversary of the De 
GauTlists until the .\11ied .occupa
tion of North Africa, stated his 
position in the first interview’ he 
has granted an American newspa
perman.

Rapprnachnient Desirable
"In the highest interests of 

Fraiu^ I consider a rapproach- 
ment to be most desirable," he 
said. "However, the problem is not 
limited only to West Africa. It 
rests upon General Giraud to treat 
it in its entirety."

The governor-general w’ i p e d 
away with his first hearty chuckle 
a mental picture based on publish
ed stories of a grim-visaged despot 
who governed French West Afri
ca W’ith an iron hand.

I found instead a congenial man. 
slightly nervous but pleasant in 
every’ respect. He made an effort 
to hide his amusement on being 
confronted with the three ques
tions about Dakar raised over and 
over again in the past two years.

The first. question concerned the 
story that If the attack on Dakar 
in 1940 had lasted another hour 
the city w’ould have been forced to 
surrender.

— Low on /Xminunitton
"I don’t believe so." Boisson 

aald. "It ia true that we were 
rather law’ on ammunition when 
the attack ceased, but nevertheless

Clark Heads 
Fifth Army

Officer Who Made Dar
ing Lamling in Afri
ca Given C,oininaiHl.
Allied Headquarters in North 

Africa. Jan. 6 - '.ei-^Lieut. Gen. 
Mark W. Clark, the tall, 46-yeur-

(Continued on Page Fourtoea)

Flashes !
(I.ate Bulletins of the UP) Wire)

Outlaws .\ll Pleasure Driving 
Washington, Jan. 6— iJ’ i—'Bia 

Office of Price Admlnistrattoa to
day outlawed all pleasure driving 
by holders of “ .V," "B" and "C" 
ga.Hollnr ration cards oil tbe Ate 
lantle seaboard and prescribed the 
eancellatlon o^ gasoline rations as 
the penalty for failure to comply. 
The aid of all state, county and 
muniri|M>l law enforcement agen
cies in the 17 eastern states and 
Olstrial of Coliiiiihia is being ask- 
(‘d to help the Federal governmeat 
in preventing pleasure driving, by 
re|Kirtlng violations to loral ration 
boards or local OPA offices.• *
'29 Corporations Indicted

New y'orli, .Ian. 6— i.Pi— .4 Fed
eral grand jury today indicted 29 
anthraeite corporations and 26 of 
their oltlrers or employes on 
charges of violating the Sherman 
antl-1rust act by fixing anthraeite 
prices. The Indictment charged 
that from 1939 until the spring n( I 
1942 theydefendnnts held. atte*d- 
rd or were represented at New 
York City meetings at which I trade practices, discounts and cir
cular prices ami the effe"tlee 
dates of the prices were agreed 
upon. It was charged that a sys
tem of price policing was estsb- 
<lshed fog the pur|>ose of requiring

old American officer who made a i the defendants to adhere to circu- |
daring landing on the hostile shore ! lar prices.

(Goatinued on Page Hilrtoea)

of North Africa from a aubmarine 
for. a secret meeting with French 
officer.s bolVne the Allied occupa
tion. has been placed in command 
of the newly activated U. S. Fifth 
Army, now preparing with Its 
British and French Allies to drive 
Axis forces from Tunisia.

The announcement tnat General 
Ciark, formerly deputy comman- 
der-in-ebief to Lieut. Gen. Dwight 
D Eisenhower in North Africa, 
had assumed his command came 
as most of the long Tunisian front 
lay quiet in the mud and winter 
rains.

As the U. S. Fifth Army came 
into being urfier General Clark, it 
wa-s learned that a detachment of 
Canadian officers and non-comrala- 
sioned officers had arrived in 
North Africa to gain battle experi
ence witn the British First Array 
under Lieut. Gen. K. A. N. Ander
son.

The Canadians, representipg al
most all Army branches, will go 
into the battle line aa regular rein- 
forcementa to British regiments 
and later will return to England 
to pass on their experience o f bat
tle conditions to their own unit*.

Rumanians I'ncover Plot
London, Jan. 6— (/Pi —Reutera I 

said todu.v that reports had rradl- I 
ed Switzerland from Budapest I 
that Rumanian, police had arresteg I 
more than 4,000 person* and al-l 
read.v had exeeiited 80 after ua* I 
covering ail Iron Guard plot I 
against Marshal .tntonrsru, Ru-I 
manlan chief of state. It said tbe I 
report was published by The Baa-1 
ler Nai’hriehten and came tram 
that new's|>aper’s Budapest cor
respondent.

a ceortl

L-i ■■ A ■

Sentenced to Be Hanged
London. Jan. 6— (JP) —Davttj 

Cobh, a Negro private In the D. 
arm.v. was convicted by 
martial today and oenlence.' to 
hanged for the fatal ahootiag 
Second IJeut. Robert J. Cobner, 
Swissvale, Pa. Testimony bef( 
the court martial, held at aa 
.Anglian town, waa that 
while on guard duty, had told 
ner he “ wasn’t ataytng oa 
post no longer." WItneooee 
that Cobb pointed a rifle at 
guard* Cobner ordered to 
him. and shot Cobner )i»’h 
Utter tried to dleana Maa

P
\
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A os2w A n
TO RELIEVE MISERIES OF

CHESTCOLDS
Now get griuid relief from coldii' 
svmptom.s this ho.rno-proved 
double-Action way that 
artually

Sorry. No Exchanges or Refunds. 

841 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER

 ̂»»»* »T OHCI , J
PtNETIWTtS .

to tipper bronchial 
/  tiib'-s '.vPh soothing 
• methctnnl %apors
I STIMULATES

I lie.si and bark .stir- 
fares like a warm- 

ini' poultice.
* FO*

To get all the benefits Of this 
eomhineri PENEtHAIINO-STIMULATINC
aetion, just rub throat, chest, 
and back With Vlck.s VapuRub at 
bedtime. Inatantly VapoRiib goes 
to work 2 ways at once a.s shown 
a b ove-to  relieve coughing 
.spasms, ease muscular sorenc.s.s 
nr tightness, and Invite restful, 
comforting sleep. Often by morn
ing most of the misery is gone. 
Get relief from chest cold distress 
tonight with double-action, time- 
tested Vicks VapoRub,

^_ B urton ’s . . . fo r  Best

' '%

Oh! “
Say Can You

$ 2 2 -9 8

If you canM. you’ll want to when you see Bl'RTON’S adorable Ski Togs in 
Gabardine and Wool with reversible jackets.. .delightful conibinalionsyvith 
ail the accessories you'll need for a complete "skiers” look.

:■ ■ ■

Sized 10 to 20. Blue. Red. (irey. Navy.

811.MAIN ST.. MANCHESTER

Advertise in The Herald—-It Pavs

for  the pa.sl year '.vas read by 
.^lecrctaiy Williain .N. Byiigaton. 
Twelve new inenibeis weri' adileil 
diirlnj; the year, bontl.s wore donat
ed to the Wonten'M .Viixlllaiy nl 
tile .VIemoiftil hu.spital, and to the 
lot.tl Chaptei o l  the Ktd Cnt.-js. 
Kiiiery .Stldliafh and Stuart SoRiir 
were named as delegates from the 
lotal I liib to the annual convention 
of Ihr F.xchange ( ’hib.s wlpich will 
bi- 111 Id in Toledo, Ohio..stal ling on 
l-'fhi II.II V 21 and emling on We.sh- 
Migtoii Hirihd.iv.. Willuiiii

'K n im ck  and Charles h'erguson 
Wile iiiina'd a.s delegatis. The 
tri' iaiii er's ri'porf showed a' sat .' - 
1 . 1 1  lory tinaneial londition o f  the 
I luh.

For .loliit .Meeting
It was voted to aieepl the invi- 

lahnn of the Unlary iltib'a joint 
nieeliiig o f  the Kxchaiige and Ki-  
Minis (luh with the Itotarian.s on 
i'lie.sday evening, .laiiiiary 2t). 
r iesident .Segai Hiinolimed that 
Sii Kiedir ick Whyte, a nieinbei ol 
I he Mntish Information Buieaii 
■■ iiuld be the speakef at the iie.xl 
meeting at whirh time the mem- 
iiers am r wives would welcome the 
Milted Hritish .s|ieakcr.

Judge Shea, after a warm intro- 
oucTion by President Segai, plung
ed immediately into hi.s siit^ecl 
' .'huh was 'What goes on behind 
Uie scenes before the Lleneial .\.s- 
■I nihly ciinvene.s To mo.st id file 

icembei.s jiresent it wa.s a revela
tion I'ew present knew exactly  
how the speakeis o f  both bodic.s 
■ere selected: how I lie vanoti.s 
■ imnuttees were ap|iointed and 
vhat happy lied before the C.iiver- 

imi could he inaugurated.
({ilirkly Organized

"Ina.smiiih aa the Republicans 
have the power in both bodie.s o f  
the (leneral Assembly this year I 
expect that there will not be much 
tioiible in getting lhmg.s organ- 
ired, ' .said Judge Shea but the a c 
tual haiipenings during the se.s- 
.sion.'i are highly educational.

"h. 'W people take the tunc to a t 
tend the meetings of vanoiis corn

’ ll.lUee.s ho hold hearings on lulls 
.'libinitted to the .\.ssembly. Vet." 
.'-aid Judge Shea, "if things do not 
•ome alioiit to suit the people there 

;.s a lot o f  talk. The work is hard 
:rid e.x.iiting at all time-s and in 

Oidci to be ot .seivici to the peo-
pli ui your I omnmnity you must 
d- on the .’licit every minute.

Somiil la-gislulion
"But you will nolice," coulin- 

ui’d the speaker "that when a la'.i 
i.s pa.ssed and placed on the books 
It s a pretty sound |)iere o f  Legis- 
I 'tum Thcie  might be times when 
a bill doe.s not read as its maker 
intended it .should but Uial is. be
cause tlU’ii IS some Haw not ap 
parent to Uie average layman and 
U IS I’l’liirned to {o im m ttee  to be 
I 'l ipu ied  in proper torn).

Judge .Shea then went on to i x- 
I lain ho ’.v bills weie plai ed with 
jii oper eoiiiimttL’e and i l ’is th iou gh  
the hands o f  the.se men that the 
fini.sJied bill or eitlier leported in 
lavorahly cir w’ilh s niimiritc’ re- 
poi't lor  aetiotr Any bill f/rcsented 
at the ( lenenil'\Se.s.sion must I'e 
lya.ssed by both IV(.iu.se,s to become 
a law.

1 "In closing," sa idXudge Shea, "I 
i -Mmld urge you to take an interest 
; in what voiir represenLiifives are 
I I'l'ing at thi.s and every Se.ssion. ||
I i.’i loi your benefit ami if , u just 
1 attend one or two ol the se.ssmns 

you will rimi if nnglity inteiealing. 
..At lea.st. ' he concludi’d “ you will 

nave taken some interest in the 
I task liefore the Repre.sentatic’es."

Write to a Soldier!
A lelti r 10 a man in Uie scrvicj ia a bit ol back home to 

inni. Write ixgulurly to lliosc you know. I'arents, wives, 
iWecttK’urts, lueiula .s.iut in the addresses of yoMr luan ui Uie 
jcuviec. Jhc Herald will punt the addies.“cs .so.that service 
men s IneiKls may write to them. Here are a tew—see to it
tliat wtf get more.

Howard Murpliy. Jr.. S y  C. 
C ,S. .Naval llo.spilal .-<i:lii,iol' 
CIas.s To-1
Nortolk .Naval I-tospital 
Poitsmouth. Va.

Lkmakl K Vennait 
P K C , 2lJiaUtM 
43 .Milltarv Police Platoon 

A. T  d . I.'! 
c-o  Postma-ster 
.San Kraiirisro. Cal

Staff  .Seigl. Flank F. .Sheldon 
U. S. .Murine Col p. Pnit 32.') 
Headqiiai tcr.s A P .O. .MI2 
I’ -o Postmaster 
San Francusco, Cal.

Sergt Austin H. B iiggs
A. S. -N. 3U)20li32
Iidqrs. Battery tiO F
A P O. 9 ’ V
C’ -o Postmaster
.New York City, .N. V.

Pvt Harry Lei.ster. 20129167 
-Anti-Tank. 102 Inf 
Bob Cat Force 
c-o  Postmaster. .-V P. O.' 99 
San Francisco. Cal.

%

I-icul. F. F. Bushnell 
Veterinarian Corp 
Post Headquarters 
k orl Devons, .yass.-

Pvt .Mamicc A. Halladav
A. S. N. 31251972
Co. C, 62(1 Alin 'd  Inf. Regt.
V. !’ . O 264, Camp Chaffee, Ark.

Pvt. William K Kennedy 
Bks. 276, 783d Tech Seh. Sq. 
Lincoln Air Ba.se 
Lincoln. Nebraska.

Pie Laurenee 'allon 
I Ft. Moilltrie Btry. Co.
[ .'lOth C A. So. Carolina

Jiinie.s C DietT; 
l ompany .ill .No 1, .V. S. "R ’ 
i.iia.st Cuard Training Station 
Manhattan Beach 
Brooklyn. .N, Y.

I Pvt. .Nelson D Kilpatrick 
I .iKlh Base Hdqfr.s. A a B 
I .S(|uadrons 
I iliinter F'leld 
.Montgomery. Alabama

Task F<m*<*(* Hits 
Bas<‘ at !\liiii<la

(Continued from Page Onel

holding the spit ol beach at San- 
ananda point, north ot Buna, as 
.Allied t.ink. artillery and inlantry 
closed in, the headquarters repoit 
said.

rhe .Air Forces began intensive 
bomhaidiuent ol the Japanese 
ijcaeh position two days agir, drop- 
j'ing 11.000 pounds ot the missiles 
on the Japs in their first sortie, 
William k . Boni. Aasociated Press 
col respondent in .Nc.v Guinea, re- 
poi led.

The raid on Rabaul was the 
sixth in lu days (jn .that base more

northeast tip of Australia
With its deep harbor. Rabaul 

al.so ln’.s handy to Truk, a first- 
rank J.ipane.-»e .Naval base in the 
maiidaU’d islands to the north. 
The Japane.se occupied Rabaul 
Jan 24. 1042. and they have been 
undvr .steady aerial ' attack ever 
since.

A high -AiislraUHn government 
otficial, who dei lined to be identi- 
tied by name, voiced yesterday the

were
i.iseinbhng transiKirls and supply 
ships at varioii.s poinl.s in the 
.Southwest Pueilic. aided by bad 
weather, with a view to regain the

Lejial .Notices 78

I
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were probably destio.Ved Two Cni- 
ted StatfS fighters were lost

" ik li  'k'lyun; Foitiesses '  a tta 'k -  
ed and stored a bomb hit on a 
.Pipancse trar.siiort in. the Short- 
l.ind island area.

" i F ‘ Diirni't the d.iy M  .I.ipa- 
nese vM’t killed 111 niooping. up 
oiiet.(lions ;c. the .M.i'.inl .Austen 
■■('(■till (An ( lii.ida'ca ns I ishind

H ra v y  Ih m ih o rs  Sm ash  
. i t  .Massf'd S l i ipp i/tf!

Melbouine, Jan 6 i.T lle-ivv 
bomheis ol the .’Allied .-Air Fortes 
.in.'icr Gen Douglas .Mac.'ArJthui'.S 
omipand have sm ashc l  again at 

iii'a.ssed en” iny shipping in Rab’aiil 
h.ii'bor. leaving eight vessels .afire 
or sinking and destroying ii innih
’ :th a .liieit tut b.v ,i j u arm n g tnal the Japane.se

homh. It was otluiallv annoiint ed '
to la .\ .

Piohahlx ;i lenth V. -sel was d e - . 
slroveil. an .-Allieil headqitarters 
ommiim,)ue i - p o i le d  on the heels  ̂ ,

of warnings Ihit tin Japanese 
'.M ie  gaoie f ing  a m”'.v ■'.•ar fleet iiii 
Ihe So'.ithwest P.icilic ‘

In all, .'■ih iioii tons o f  shn.pmg | 
siifteM’d under the newi;st blows of j 
the bomiioi s which have been mak- i 
ing Rabaul. capital of -New BrlLam | 
isl.aml, the objective ot roncentrat-i 
ed atlai ks evt r si^ ic  the -Solomon 
islands ( ampaign ■ opened. The 
direc; hit w;cs oii a (Icslroyei 
tender .Alongs'de In-r was a d e 
stroyer which might have been 
damaged.

Tin' eight other shjps weie mer- 
rhaiit vessels, .’

o n e  bomber was rei ’orted lost 
on the Hight but . six Japanese 
planes were downed among a 
fiight of about two dozen Hull tried ; 
to m ie n e p t  Ihe attack. I

The lommimiipic also noted ,
.iiiew homlmigs ol Lae, .Salainaua ' 
and .Mailang, in iii.i Uieaslern New 
Guinea; llasinata a in liom e ini 
soulhern N'ew Bniain: and on |
Timoi island, iiorlliw’esl of Au.s-, 
traha .Aiidroihes at 1-ae. .Madang 1 
and on Timor w eie  the taigels . I 

One .Air Force uniLs ahso piiimd- 
ed the .lapane-se ground force.s

About Town
Mrs. Doi’i.s Swallow will aeat the 

I ofiieers of .Miinchestcr Grange at a j ceremon.v this evening at 8 o ’clock 
jin the ,Afa.sonic Temple. At the 
jclo.se of the program a social lime 
' will be enjoyed with refreshments 
.seivi'd bv the January entertain- 
ment committee.

— t ■' ~
Mrs William G. Crawford of 

-Academ.v street waa the guest 
speaker at the meeting of the En
field Woman’s club this afternoon 
at the home of Mrs. Elliott Peter
son. 1162 EnlieW street. Thomp- 
sohville. Mrs. Peterson is vice 
president of the Hartford County 
Federation of Women’s clubs. 
Cniwford’s topic waa ’ ’Intero.a^g 
Facts About South AmoricaX

Precinct 8 .Air Wai'dluis and 
Fif.st Aiders will hold fi meeting 
this evening at 8 o’.efcck at the 
High school.

•St. Mary's. Woman's Auxiliary 
will hold its mhiithly meeting Fri
day evening at 8 o ’clock in the 
Guild room. The hoste.sses will 
he Mrs. Gordon Fogg. Mrs. I.iKhvig 
H.inson and Mrs. Robert Hatha
way.

The .mniial meeting and banquet 
cif-x-tlie P.ctail .Merchants .-Associa
tion of the Chamber of Commerce 
will be held .laniiary 19 at the Y.  
•M. C. .A The guest speaker will 
he Rev. K Dent Lackey. .A short 
hnsiness so.ssion with elerlion of 
officers will be followed by the 
meal, served under the direetion of 
•Miss .Marion Tinkci'. general sec
retary of the "Y ”  Richard Turk- 
ington will play a violin solo, ac
companied by Nancy Jane .Ander
son. The merchants will he ac
companied by their wives

The annual meeting of the sto«-k- 
holders of the Manchester Trust 
Company will be held at the office 
of 'he company next Tuesday 
afternoon, .lanuary 12, at, 3;30 
o'clock. .At that time the reports 
of the officers for the past year 
will bo hoard and a boaid of direc-

Tliree Local Bovs 
Receive Diploitias
Relatives of three Ic^ l boys in 

ihe service, Kenneth/Marks, Mtl- 
ton Stratton and Wuliam J. Dew
art have receivea news of their 
graduation froih the AnViy Air 
Force TechnKial Training School 
at Seyniou^Johii.son Field, Golds
boro. N. ^C. The graduation exer
cises tpdk place on New Tear’s 
day and each received hts diploma 
us art aiiplane mechanic.

Privates Marks and Stratton 
hive been transferred to Detroit, 
Michigan, for a ten-day intensive 
course at the U. S. Rubber com
pany’s plant. Mrs. Jennie Stratton 
of 46 Garden street was surprised 
to receive a telephone call from 
her son Milton from Detroit.

Private W. J. Dewart remains 
a^Goldsboro and has begun a 
thirty-day course on engines and 
expects to be stationed at Sey
mour Johnson Field for the pres
ent as an instructor. His wife was 
the former Miss Merle A. Shorts 
of this town.

tlian.600 nulvs norlluA csl ol Guad- | tors will be elected foi the coming 
ui'i.anal islaEid, and about SOU miles -yeai. 
northeast (it Cape Y’ork peninsula, ]

St. James's church women will 
resume sewing for the Red Cross 
toniori’ow’ afternoon at 2 o ’clock in 
the kindcigartcn room of St. 
Jaiiie.s’s school on Park stieet.

District Master David Mullen 
and his .staff will install the offi- 
cois of Washington Loyal Orange 
Lodge. No. 117. Friday evening. 
•A turkey supper will be served at 
6:.’’,0 and tho.se planning to be 
pre.sent .should rail Harry Flavell 
or Herbert Metcalf.

Mr.s Car^ .A. Geisslcr of . 300 
North Main street, and infant son,

Public Is Pleased 
\\ itli New Sehedulc

The Manchester package store 
owners are well pleased over tlie 
reactior of the general public to
wards the new hours \WiTch went 
into effect this week. Dante Pa
gan!, of North Main street said 
this morning that the meeting 
had been called two weeks before 
Christmas and the general plan to 
conserve heat and electricity talk
ed over before final action waa 
taken.

The package stort's now open at 
eight o’clock in the morning and 
close at nine m the evening. Mon
day through Friday. On Saturday 
Uicy remain open one hour later, 
ten o'clock. Mr. Pagani stated 
that one member said his land- 
loi’d cut down on the rent because 
of this action.

have lost in the ' Paul Hibbard Geissler, born De- 
Solumons and in southeastern .W-w cembei- 21 at St. Francis’ hospital, 
Guinea, and to bolster their line ; Hartford. returned home last 
tacing .Australia irom Timor oast- j night. The baliy i.s the first grand- 
ward. j child of Mr. and Mrs W. E. Hib-

-Si-out Central (Queensland Ibaid of North Main street.
This wa.s supplemented by a ; ------

.summary of Japanese air activity. ] Royal Matron Mrs. Louis V’an- 
incliiding the active recOnnai.ssance ■ called a rehearsal of
oi' central Queensland, Australia. | ''fticers of Chapman Court,
by plaiK.s apparently olf subma-i Amaranth, for 7:30 to-
l ines. I morrow evening in the Masonic

nic AusUalian press displayed ' are urged to
pionuncntly the opinion of g o v - ' , 'They will assume their
eminent le-aders and others insist- j  positions for the first
yig that more equipment should go , regular meeting, bri-
to this theater of war in the be- evening. January 15.

War Bond Quota 
Set at S125-000

Manchester’s war bond quota for 
January has been set at SI29.000, 
issue price, and the total o f the 
entire Hartford County la $6,086.- 
600. Hartford leads with a quota 
of $3,400,000: East Hartford ia sec
ond with an even million dollars 
and New Britain la third with 
.'5750.000. Bri.stol is fourth with 
$350,000 and Manchester fifth.

The incoming and retiring ofR-liel that a minimum, of offensive I 
now would gaig maximum results, 
against a reverse .situation if the : Methodi st W'o- 
offerusive were attempted later * ^°®“-‘ty of Christian Service,

will meet this evening at 8 o ’clock 
with Rev. Dr and Mr.s. E. H. Fiir- 
geaon at the par.sonage on Henry 
street

F l ie r s  .4re ( ' .r ipplitt}!
T ra n s p o r t  Fac i l i tJe s

New Delhi, Jan. 6 -T’l United 
States and Royal Air Force flying j H e a r t  will meet tomorrow 
crrw.s are crippling some river and |«'-'bning at eight o’clock with Mra. 
rail tran.sport facilities used to ' Charles Klotzcr of 380 Wood-

The Mothers Circle of the Sa

il.-
lo th« plai r \v1i*t  ̂ rh' de. 

Ifi.’-F'-Ml fjvv fit H ;t hln -aifl '-MNn
ati'/ p u 1)1 i ill IM lln  >afin* 1 ri •>njn€
n#*nar»apcr h a \ ‘ rik; a ci r .-m ! ,t i lun in(ll^tri-’f. wifiiti fFtJ ||.(\" Il»i|'( Ml. <||I* (i! tii;,*. r.rfi.r, aoH 1 • ' >11 ti ! t k»- t.i I iii« CMM t of Ihr 
i D - l •• K ' ^n.

' wn.Li.\.\i s. nvf t i :

Personal INoliees

In Memoriam
In In'.’irin ! erriiMA’ of

K^ 't iey  w h "  dirU .Ian. o K* ’ '.
<11

anti •'liildr

12  ro lls  $ 1 .1 5

P IN E H U R S T
CH EESE

CoUaKe Cheese.
Cream Cheese with 

Chives . . .  z.pkK. 29c 
Blue Chee.se.
.Muenster Cheese.

To make rcMim for a shipment of Scott products due this 
week, we arc offerinR: them in dozen lots. We have a lim
ited numlier of Scott Towel Holders for sale at 21c each. 
We also have Klenex.

P IN E H U R S T  FRESH FISH
Fillets of Haddock, Mackerel, Pollack —  Smelts —  O.v- 
sters —  Mackerel —  Steak Cod — Steak Pollack.
Have you tried the new Birds Eye Baked Beans? Earjfe 

paifkaifc 30c. Heat and serve.

Chicken Chop Suev 
39c Ih.

> Calves’ Liver 
! i lb. 13c 

Beef Liver.
Small Sausage-
Dried Beef Ka Ih. 25c
Fresh Cauliflower. 
Fancy, Small, New 
BEETS . . . . . .  hch. 10c

New Carrots 
2 bunches 25c

STOCK

12  ro lls  9 9 c

transport ,fapanc.«ie Iroop.s and 
.siipplK’.M in Burma, communiques 
reported today.

W’liile United States bombers 
raided railroad yards in Mandalay 
Monday, starting fires that roul'd 
be seen for 70 miles, other erews 
.attacked a 15.000-ton vessel mov
ing up the Irrawaddi river toward 
Rangoon. Thick smoko billowed 
from the ship after two direct 
biiiiib hit.s and "three near nii.sses.

Heavy bombers from the Tenth 
All Force made th«* attacks on the 
.ship and a concent ration of freight 
ear.M and other railroad equipment 
in the Mandalay railroad yards, 
communiques said.

Small Bridge Destroyed
The same day railroad installa- 

tion.s at Naba Junctwa. also in 
Burma, were attacked by medium 
bombers and the communique 
■(Hid "a high percentage of hits 
vere claimed among a concentra- 
-ion of rolling stock, including a 
locomotive.’’ A , .small railroad 
iridge was reported destroyed.

On Jan. 2, medium U. S. bomb- 
eis scored seven direct hits on 
runways of the Japane^ air baac 
it Monywa, 50 miles west of Man- 
lalay, and many others in the air- 
ields dispersal area.

The attack by bombers of the 
Tenth U. S. Army Air Force on 
I’uilroad communications coincid
'd with R. A. F. assaults on riv- 
T and coastal shipping in Burma, 
tinging from the north Arakan 
-oast down to Pagoda point at 
he southern tip of Burma, a Brit  ̂
,sh communique said. The ships 
ittacked were those used by the 
Japanese to transport troops and 
supplies.

60 Veswis Attacked
More than 60 small vessels of 

various types were bombed or ma
chine-gunned, u.sually from a low 
level, a communique said.

"Although detailed results could 
not always be observed it is known 
that many of them were severely 
damaged and that out of wveral 
leavily laden sampans attacked 
iff Ramree island south of Akyab 
it least three were sunk,” the 
communique said.

British bombers attaedeed Ja
panese positions in the area west 
of Rathedaung Monday and the 
same night other fopmationa at- 

; tacked ' the railway freight yards 
: at Maqdalay where, fires were 
! started. The bombers returned to 
Mandalrty yesterday and scored' 

i hits on the main lines of a railway 
: junction, it was reported. No Brit
ish plane.a' were lost in these oper- 

I ations, it '^’as said.

bridge street.

Members of .Memorial Temple. 
Pythian Sisters, will meet at Fos
ter and East Center streets thus 
evening at 7:30 sharp, and proceed 
in a body to the Watkins Funeral 
Home, to pay a final tribute of 
respect to Mrs. Anna Johnson 
who was a member of the Tem
ple.

Sgt. F. Warren Anderson, a 
gunner in the Air Corps, is home 
on a furlough from MacGill Field, 
Tampa. Florida. Sergeant Ander
son i.s the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Anderaon - of 6.5 Walker 
.street.

Waid Duffy, managing editor of 
the Hartford Times will give his 
annual review of events in the 
year 1942 this evening at Center 
Church House, at a joint meeting 
of the Men’s Club and the Wom
en’s Federation. Light refresh
ments will be served.

George Metcalf, chairman of 
the eummittee for the annual ban
quet of the local chapter of the 
<21 nnecticiit Sportaman announc
ed today that the deadline for 
reservations., to the affair which 
will be held at the Villa Louisa 
next Tuesday evening, would be 
Saturday evening, January 9.

------ NOW PLAYING--------
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T h rea t o f  In flation  
H eld  D ow n  in 1942

Vigilance Is Necessary 
For Rest o f War and 
Afterward; Exper t s  
Praise Restraint.

By Janiea Marlow and
George ZIelke !

New York, Jan. 6.—((Pj-T-Don't! 
get dizzy from personal prosperity I 
or national victory in 1943 and I 
atari throwing your money | 
around.

That would be like letting a 
wolf, with an appetite for green
backs, chew a hole in your pocket- 
book.

Americans kept their heads and 
a grip on their moneybags In 
1942. Experts are praising them 
now for the restraint they showed 
in spending. But the real trial of 
American common sense is yet 
to come.

For more than a year now 
workers everywhere in this coun
try have had this phrase dinned 
Into them:

"Help prevent inflation. We 
could win the war but lose the 
peace by inflation."

Inflation Vague Word
Inflation is a vague word—as 

vague as words like good and evil 
—but when translated into a 
phrase like high-cost-of-Uvlng it 
makes sense.

Any housewife can understand 
living cost because she can meas
ure It with the price of a pork 
chop, a dozen eggs or a pair of 
shoes.

The cost of living goes up when 
you pay more for the things for 
which you used to pay less. That 
makes money worth less than it 
used to be. That’s Inflation.

This shows how inflation was 
controlled last year:

While the national income zoom
ed up to a record total of $117.- 
000,000,000 in 1942. a 23 per cent 
rise over 1941, living costs in the 
same time went up only 8 per 
cent.

At the same time individual 
savings of Americans who thus 
made more money than ever be
fore increased 100 per cent, a to
tal of $26,000,000,000 In 1942 as 
compared with $12,000,000,000 m 
1941.

Kept Sounding Warning
Even while the government was 

putting in controls to prevent in
flation—such' as price ceilings— 
economists kept sounding the one 
warning: Look out for Inflation.

They kne'w the danger was 
there: As more industries turned 
to war production there was in
creasingly more money to spend 
but fewer things upon which to 
spend it.

When that happens, the econo
mists explained, ^ op le  start bid
ding against one another, kicking 
up prices and even helping to cre
ate black markets.

But Americans kept a good bal
ance. so much so that some com
mentators seem a little surprised 
now that while the inflation fac
tors were present they were not 
used in a mad rush to buy.

But if the economists’ fear of 
Inflation—-or rising living costs— 
waa strong in 1942 it will be no

less strong in 1943 and for good 
reason.

$40,000,000,000 Gap
The national Income in 1943 will 

be an .estimated $125,000,000,000 
with an inflationary gap of $40,- 
000,000,000. That "inflationary 
gap” is the difference between the 
amount of money that will be 
available for spending and the 
amount of goods that can be pur
chased.

In other words Americans will 
have jingling in their pockets— 
after paying their ordinary ex
penses and taxes—$40,000,000,000 
to be spent or saved.

Perhaps $25,000,000,000 of that 
$40,000,000,000 will go into sav
ings accou'nts or war bonds but 
$15,000,000,000—or so economists 
estimate—may be left hanging 
around loose.

If people began bidding against 
one another with $15,000,000,000 
they could do a lot of damage to 
their own living costs.

-> Could Be Terrible Force
Good' ŵ ar news, indicating the 

conflict might end soon, (MUld be 
a terrible force in releasing pent- 
up desire to spend money that had 
been saved. That is a danger that 
will have to be watched.

Meanwhile the government may 
work out new methods of draining 
off some of that surplus money ci
vilians will have, through even 
higher taxes or compulsory sav
ings plans.

But even if Americans keep 
their balance with their pocket- 
books until the war is over, the 
danger of inflation won't be ended.

If government controls were re
leased when peace came—and 
even if they weren’t—a sudden 
frenzied buying wave could up.set 
the economic applecart.

To Introduce 
Beer Ban Bill

Armed Units Get 
Butter and Juices

Washington, Jan. 6—HP\—Amer
ica’s armed forces and her allies 
are going to get 30 per cent of the 
nation’s monthly production of 
crenmerx" butter and virtually all 
of the canned citrus juices.

The new government order, ef
fective Feb. 1. is expected to set 
aside about 510,000.000 pounds of 
butter this year for war require
ments. leaving about 1,190,000,000 
pounds for civilians.

Secretary of Agriculture Wick- 
ard said last night that the cur
tailment will permi civilians 
about 13 pounds of butter each in 
1943 as compared with an esti
mated per capita consumption of 
16 pounds last year.

In reserving production of all 
citrus juices, except unconcentrat
ed grapefruit juices, for war 
needs, Wickard declared his order 
will not materially affect civilian 
supplies. Large quantities of 
fresh citrus juices, he explained, 
are available to civilianf as the 
orange and lemon crops are large 
and the grapefruit and tangerine 
crops, now being harve.stcd. are 
expected to be of ecord size.

Castles are built on the sides of 
extinct volcanoes in Scotland..

O* Daniel to Lay Pro* 
posal to Banish Drink* 
ing Before Congress.
Washington, Jan. fl— —Sena

tor O’Daniel (D., Tex.) announced 
today his intention to lay before 
Congress again a proposal to ban
ish beer and stronger alcoholic 
drinks from Army camps. Naval 
stations and surrounding terri
tory.

He told reporters he would in
troduce in the new Congress a bill 
similar to that which died with 
the old session after the Senate 
demonstrated opposition to such 
partial prohibition.

His bill, he said, would prohibit 
the sale at alcoholic beverages in 
the camps and within a radius of 
them to be determined by the com 
manding officers. A measure ilong 
the same lines was introduced by 
the late Senator Sheppard of 
Texas early in 1941, was reported 
by the Military Affairs committee 
in May of that year without 
recommendation and lay .on the 
calendar throughout the session.

Similar Measure Rejected 
The Senate did, however, reject 

a similar measure offered by 
Former Senator Josh Lee (D.. 
Okla.) as an amendment to the 
teenage draft bill. Opponents con
tended it would have been the 
opening wedge for a ret;ui*n of pro
hibition on a wider scale as in the 
First World War. The War and 
Navy departments opposed it, with 
statements that they had the situ
ation under control.

Since then the Office of War 
Information has reported that 
"there is not excessive drinking 
among troops, and drinking does 
not constitute a serious prob
lem.’’.

Other Bills To Be Revived
The O’Daniel bill is only one of 

several dealing with various sub
jects Uiat are to be revived, their 
sponsors say. after failing of pas
sage in previous sessions.

Senator Green (D., R. I.) said 
he would reintroduce his bill to 
"draft silver” for wartime use by 
authorizing the Treasury to sell 
the metal from its non-monctary 
stocks at 50 cents an ounce.

His bill in the last Congress was 
talked to death by Senator McCar- 
ran (D.. Nev.), but Green said it 
would be "harder for the oppo
nents to talk two years than two 
weeks.

"In that sense, I think I won the 
filibuster instead of losing it," he 
told reporters.

Uniform .Marriage Laws 
A hardy perennial is a proposed 

constitutional amendment to em
power Congress to make uniform 
marriage and divorce laws, spon
sored by Senator Capper (R., 
Kas.) in various sessions of Con
gress for a number of years.

Although the Supreme court 
ruled the other day that the di
vorces obtained in one state were 
to be recognized in the others. 
Senator Capper said he intended 
to reintroduce his resolution, feel
ing there atlll was a need for uni
form laws establishing the civil 
status of families.

Fire Good Opportunity 
• For Gag Mask Drill

Kan8aa City, Jan. 6—(iP)— 
Speaking of opportunists, just 
put Sergt. William Breit right 
at the head of the list.

Fire broke out in the base
ment of the Somerton hotel, 
quarters for 196 sleeping sol
diers.

Instead of merely routing 
out his charges and marching 
them out, the sergeant gave 
them a full-dress gas attack 
drill, taking the whole de
tachment to the street In for
mation, all with masks.

And It was a splendid idea, 
firemen agreed. The fire re
leased sulphur dioxide from a 
refrigerating unit—nauseating 
maskless bystanders.

LeBriiii Arrives 
In North Africa

New York, Jan. 6— i/P)—The 
Federal Communications commis
sion said t(xlay that the Fighting 
French Brazzaville radio in a 
broadcast to France and the 
French empire reported that 
Former President Albert LeBrun 
had arrived in French North 
Africa.

It said that he had arrived 
there "recently’’ from occupied 
France.

(The Swiss radio reported Dec. 
15 that LeBrun, the last president 
of the French republic, had es
caped to Switzerland. The report 
was denied In 'V’ichy at the time.)

Three-fourths of the population 
of Trinidad are Hindus.

Meat Dealers 
Under iV̂ rcst

Two Proprietors ami 
Employe Held'for Vio
lating Price Rules.
Hartford, Jan. 6—f/Pf—In the 

first case of Its kind in Cfonnectl- 
cut, two proprietors and one ern- 
ploye of a wholesale meat house 
were bound over to the U. S. dis
trict court yesterday on charges 
of violating Federal meat price 
regulations, at a hearing before 
U. S. (Commissioner William J. 
Wholean.

The men were: Kalman Bcrco- 
wetz, 57. and his son. Irving I. Boi - 
cowetz, 26, who operate a whole
sale hou.se in Bloomfield; and Yale 
Sokoll, 26. of Hartford, employed 
by them. Bond was set at .$1,000.

On complaint of a Hartforti gro
cer, testimony at the hearing indi
cated. three OPA investigators 
were present in the grocery .store 
when Sokoll, sajing he waa acting 
under his employers’ orders, asked 
and received additional payment 
over the ceiling price for meat he 
had delivered.

Paid in Marked BIIIh 
The overcharge. $117.50. was 

paid in market! bills, tlie investi
gators said. After the investica- 
tors had identified themselves, So
koll telephoned hi.s company and 
’when the Bercowetz father and 
son appeared, they were taken into 
custody.

"Black markets and bootlegging 
must be eliminated ruthlessly for 

I the protection of the greater ma- 
'jority of meat dealers as well a.s

the public,”  State OPA Director 
Chester Bo.wles commented last 
night.

"For reasons beyond our control 
there has been a certain amount 
of confusion on the maintenance of 
ceiling prices on meat, but that Is 
now being straightened out 
through the establishment of spe
cific dollars and cents maximum 
prices at wholesale and slaughter
house levels.

“Nevertheless there Is no ex
cuse for a violation of a Federal 
law designed to protect the public 
from tho.se few who prefer to put 
personal profit above the public 
welfare."

Beats Husband Bowling

Elmhurst, 111.—oPt— So many of 
the reguliir bowlers in one of the 
leagues here have gone to war 
that one of the teams drafted Mrs. 
Mildred Bicrlein. a slim blond, the 
other night. Mildred, a veteran 
bowler in women’s competition, 
stepped up and bowled a three 
game total of 485. which the boys 
thought w.Tsn’t bad. especially 
when her husband, bowling on an- 
othoi,v..team, failed to equal it.

Tomorrow ‘The Keith Event Thousands 
Wait For’ .

WAKE UP YOUR 
LIVER B I L E -

Without Calomel—-And You'll Jump Out of 
Bed in th« Mominf Rarin' lo Go

The liver should pour out altout 2 pinta of 
nile ^uire Into your howeU every day. If ihia 
bile 18 not flowing fr«'Iy, your i<kk1 may n«il 
difceat. It may just deray in the bowela. ^hen 
t w  hlnata up your stomarh. Y«u get con- 
Btifiated. You feel aour, tunic and tbo world 
looks punk.

It taki-B those food, old Carter*! Little 
Liver Pilla to get thim' 2 pinUi of bile flow
ing freely to make you f»iel “up and up.'* 
<*et a parkage today. Take aa directed. 
LfTiM'tive in making bile flow freely. Ask 
for Cart4rf-'a LitUe Liver Filla. 10# and 2 ^ .

\ * F . T . B l i s hI •

W e 'll  H e lp  Y o u  A l l  W e  C a n  W ith  M a te r ia ls  T o  

K e e p  N e w  Y e a r 's  R e s o lv e  T o  R e p a ir  T h e  T h in g s

Y o u  H a v e

If you are handy, electrically, we have numerous items for mainlenancc and 
Some .smart inside and outside fixtures to improve your present lighting.

If you have access to a supply of wood we have e(|uipment with which lo 
convert it into much needed fuel.

WHAT CIGARETTE G IVES  SMOKERS WHAT THEY WANT

s t a r t  T H E  H E W  Y E A R

. WITH THE

r i g h t  c o m b i m a t i ^

y e a r lh r o .« » h v  ^

b . . y n - «
sv«rytW"8 ^ you
XM ft M«i>y. y*“  buy «

- m o i u  » m « k u r t  ’. u „ s * n $ f T - "

1.  *43 TurtB

BUY WAR BONDS

WRITE lE R E R S
CHiSTERFIElDS

CofTfiiM I4U. tMsm It Mnu Towceo Co.

Markdown Special!

GOLD SEAL 
CONGOLEUM

9x12 RUGS
Close To ITsual c o s t :

ALL PERFECT — B R .A N D 
.VEW PATTERNS — all with 
border. Limited number only. 
.N'o mall oider.s, none to dealers. 
BE EARLY'I

KEITH’S ANNUAL JANUARY

HilRKDOWII
iue....

Scores of Pieces 
And Suites of 
Fine I-urnilure 

Greatly Reduced!

CloxiMiiil Lot!
Full Size 

Sheet BlanketH

$ 1.00

SIMMO.NS S2’»..50 
Fell Miiftr*'>M's 

Suinples .Must Go!

$ 1 8 .7 5

CLOSEOUT! 
SAMPLE BEDROOMS

Limited number o n,l y. 
Genuine Keith quality, 
modern style in selected 
walnut veneers. Bed, 
che.st and dres-ser or van- 
itv, S89. ( O T H E R S  
ECiUALLY REDUCED).

$ 8 9
I'sually

$119

Circulator Tyiie 
Cuhiiiet Oil lleuterH 

Final CloM'out

$ 3 2 . 5 0

Y’our ’!-Ple<-e l.i\iug 
Room Keupholstered 
Rebuilt B.v Experts

$ 5 9 . 0 0

. No Ylore Radios 
Will B<- .Made, But 
KEITH’S OFFERS 
WIDE SFI.E( TION 

OF
CROSLEY R.AUIOS 

.And
Radio I’hoiiogruph 

Conihiiiatlims 
.-At Lowest Cost

2-PIECE
SOFA RED LIVING ROOMS

Maid to get -but Keith 3 
has them! Limited num
ber of ficoi- .anmples with f t  Q O  
deep coil spring.s avail- • r "  — 
able. Divnmila d i v a n  Csiially 
(opens to fill! 's:zc bed i $110 
coni[)lele w i t h !i.tinge 
chair, $89.

c l o s e o u t :
s a m p l e  t u x e d o  SOFAS

Limited numbei for immo-;
diate dispds.al. Custom f t O A
built authentic in Jc.sign,
coveted in fine decorator Usually
fahtic. Our lowest price siio
yet.

Only .\ Few Ia*ft! Hurry!
GLENWOOl) DUAL OVEN 
COMRINATION RANGES
$ 1 6 9 .5 0 Installed

Gleaming enamel langes. known 
everywhere for quality. Cooks or 
bakes with oil or gaH. Has DeLuxa 
features rare at so low' a pric?.

OPEN THURSDAY AND SATttRDAY EVENINGS — 
W EDNESDAYS AFTER 12.
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War Ttme

Jack Pearl Leaves Radio 
A fter Thirteen Weeks Run

tow Yotto, •—««>)—A fter a 
f t  U  weekr, Jack Pearl and 
•VbatUe”  (Charlie Hall) aay 

^foodbye to their radio audience 
l^^ ialn  at 9:15 t<mlf(ht. It  ia their 

U lM  departure from a micro- 
^ftoana aeriea in the last decade or

The program on MBS which 
Faatl is leaving is continuing, 
howerer, as a basic musical show 

>huUt aroimd Morton Guild's or- 
dtestra, which also is continuing, 
augm ents by a 10-mlnute drama 
from the pen of Norman Corwin. 
Ha has been active in radio writ- 

.iing for several years, principally 
fo r  CBS. In place of Pearl there 
Will be guests from the musical 
world, star*ing next week with 
Beruiy Goodman and Oscar Lev
ant in a presentation of Gersh
win’s "Rhapsody in Blue.”

Brad Reynolds is remaining as 
tenor soloist, but soprano Jean 
Merrill is dropping out. Pearl is 
expected to go into Broadway 
drama, one of the reasons given 
Ibr his departure. Another was 
that the Pearl comedy and the 
Gould music did not blend into a 
auitable broadcast.

> the Guard.’* with Wilbur Evans hi 
the lead, ia scheduled.

A ll networks have announced 
broadcasts of President Rooee- 
v’elt’s message to the new Con
gress, the 78th, for Thursday. Be
cause of war restrlctlona the ex
act time will be given out later.

Programs Tonight: NBC— 8 Mr. 
and Mrs. North drama; 8:30 Tom
my Dorsey orchestra; 0 Eddie 
Cantor; 9:30 District Attorney; 
10 Kay Kyser’s hour.

CBS—8 Nelson Eddy concert; 
8:30 Dr. Christian; 9 (new time) 
Lionel ' Barrymore drama; 10 
Great Moments in Music; 10:30 
Man Behind the Gun.

BLU— 7:05 What's. Your War 
Job: 8:30 Manhat «n at Midnight; 
9 Alias John Freedom, new time; 
9:30 Sammy Kaye band: 10:18 
Radio Forum.

MBS—7:30 Califdniia Melodies; 
8:30 Drama, Just Five Lines; 
11:30 Salute to the Statys.

A  radio revival o f Gilbert and 
[/Sullivan operettas, condensed into 

iHUr presentations, is planned for 
the network in a regular
■Brtss on those Saturday nights 
when the Boston symphony is not 
braatdeasting because of out - of 
town Migagementa. The first is 
Satiuday night when "Yeoman of

What to Expect Thursday: All 
networks — President Roosevelt 
delivering mcs.snge to new Cpn- 
gre.ss. time to be announced.'
. NBC— 9 a. m. Everything Goes; 
2:45 p. m. Hymns of all Churches; 
6 Indiana Indigo. CBS—3:30 In
dianapolis symphony; 5 Arc You 
A Genius Quiz; 6:.30 Rationing 
questions. BLU—1:4.') Vincent Lo
pez orchestra: 3 The Three R ’s 
variety; 4 Club Matinee. MBS—  
2:30 Mutual Goes Calling; 4 A f
fairs of Tom. Dick and Harry; 
5:15 Quaker City Conga.

wnc 1080
Kilocycle*

WadMsdajr, Js— sry 8
r .  M.
SHIO—Tbs Btorr of Mary Marlm. 
SOS—Ma Perkms.
8:80—Pepper Toong'a Paauly.
8:85— ^Program from N. Y. ,
4:00—Backstage Wifeu 
405—Stella OaHaa.
4:80—Lorenao Jooes.
4:45—Young Wuider Bixm-n. 
8:00—When A  Girl Marries.
8:15 Portia Fsces Life.
8i80~Jnst Plain Bill.
8:45—PrcBt Page Farrell. 
8 :0O-8Ncwa
8cl8—History In The Headlines 

with Professor Andre Schen- 
ker.

.8:80—Musical Appetixers.
8:45—L ovkU Thomas, eommenta- 

. tor.
flOO—Fred Wsiriiig in Pleasure 

Time.
T il6—^News of the World.
TdKl—Cams On And Danes. 
T:46—H. T . K altcnbo^
IkOQ—A dventures of the Thin Man. 
8JO "T ommy Dorisey.
8J0—Eddie Cantor.
8:80—Mr. District Attorney. 
10:00—Ksy fCyser.
1 1 :00—News.
U :15—Three Sur.s.
11:80—Author’s Playhouse.
13:00—^Newa.
13:05— Paul Martin’s Muslu. 
13:30—Ray Mace's Music.
IS  J 5 —News.

Totnonew*s Program
A. M.
g:00— Reveille, Agricultural News. 
8J5— News.

I 6:30—Doys O’Dell.
8:45—ReveUle.

), 8:66—News.
; 7KI0— Morning Watch 
' gKK>—News.

8:15—World News Roundup.
8:30—Women’s Radio Bazaar with 

Nan Clarke.
8'USS—Prograui Parade.
8:00—Music While You Work. 
8:15—Georgia Gibbs. . 
8;86-i-‘ 'Food News”.
8:45—Intermezzo.
10:15—The O’NeiUs.
10:30—Help MaU.
10:45—Young Dr. Malone.
11:00—Road of Life.
U :15—Vic and Sade.
11:30— Program from N. Y.
11:45— David Harum.
13:00—Medley Time— Hal 

organist.
P . M.
12:15— Blood Bank Club.
12:30—Marjorie Mills.
1 :00—News.
1:15—Aunt Jenny's Real 

Stories.
1:30— Big Sister.
1:46— Rhythms ot the Day.
3:00— Concert Miniatures.
3:15—Connectiem Men and W^om- 

■n in the War—Jane Dillon. 
3:30—LitUe Show.
3:46—Day Dreams with Bud 

Rainey.
3:65—Newa

R efu se  Com m ent  

O n  B re a k  R eports

W D R C
1380

Kilocycles

Kolb,

Life

Wednesday, January 8
P. M.
3:00— David Harum.
3:15— News.
3:20--Landt Trio 
3:30— Tune Times 
4:00—News.
4:16— Afternoon Melodies.
4:5.')— National News.
4:45— War News.
5:00— Ad Liner.
5:30— News.
5:40— Memory Lane.
5:45— Ekn Bemie.
6:00— News.
6:05— News.
6:10— Sports.
6:15— ^Today at The Duncans. 
6:30—Keep Working, Keep Sing

ing, America.
6:45—The World Today. ,
7:00— Amos ’n’ Andy.
7:15— Harry James.
7:30— Easy Aces.
7:45—Mr. Keen — Tracer of Lost 

Persons.
8:00—Nelson Eddy.
8:30— Dr. Christian — Jean Her- 

sholt.
8:55—Cecil Brown—News.
9:00— Bob Buma Arkansas Trav

eler.
B:3C— Lionel Barrymore, Mayor of 

our Town.
10:00— Great Momenta in Music. 
10:30— Man Behind the Gun. 
11 :00— News.
11:05—Sports.
11:10—WiUlam L. Shlrer—News. 
11:15— Frank Sinatra Songa 
11:30— Guy Lombardo Orch.
12:00— News.

Tomorrow's Program
A. M.
7:60— News.
7:10— Shoppers Special.
7:45—Robarts Program.
7:55— News.
8:00— News of the World.
8:15— Shoppe, s Special.
8:30— News.
8:35— Shopperr Special.
9:00— Press New.- 
0:15— Agricultural and Technical 

College
9:45—Victory Front 
10:00— Valiant Lady.
10:15— Stories America Loves. 
10:30—Amanda of Honeymoon 

Hil.
10:4.5—Bachelors Lhildren 
11:00— Mary .,ee Taylor.
11:1.5—Second HusbaiuL 
11:30— Bright Horizons.
11:4.5—Aunt Jenny’s Stories. 
12:00— Kate Smith Speaks.
P. M.
12:15— Big Sisters.
12:30— Romance of Helen TrenL 
12:45— Uur Gal ounday.
1:00—Esso Reporter.
1:05— Do You Remember.
1:15—Ma Perkins.
1:30— Vic & Sade.
1:45—The Gulduergs.
2:00— Young Dr. Malone.
2:15—Joyce Jordan— M. D.
2:30— We Love and Learn.
2:45—Life Can Be Beautiful.

Budget to Be 
Ready Monday

Will Call for Spending 
Of More Than $100,- 
000,000,000 in Year.
Washington, Jan. 6--4/P)—The 

most expensively worded book in 
history—the United States budget 
which will rsll for rash spending 
of more than JlOO.nno,000,000 in 
the next fiscal year wiuit to 
press today. |

Because it is also one of- the 
biggest and most complicated 
books published eacli year, it w ll 
not be ready for public reining 
until Monday, when clerks will 
read the introduction to both 
Houses of Congress.

1,004 Pages of Fine Type, 
Containing about 1,000 pages oi 

fine type, the annual financial 
blueprint of the Federal govern
ment will be primarily a bill, ten
dered by the Gods of war. as part 
of the priee of victory.

The document will cont.ain a 
few nilllioiis for routine things 
like forest conservation or beetle 
control, but the direct war costs 
for the Army, Navy, Maritime 
commission, lend-lease and .simi
lar activities, alone, are about 
$ 100,000,000 000 .

That’s about $30.000,000,OoO 
more than Is being spent in the 
current fiscal year, which will end 
June 3, 1943. I t ’s about four times 
«s  much as was spent by this 
country in the First World war. 
I t ’s more than England and Ger
many, and all the other beiligei- 
ents are spending, per year, put 
together.

A t that, officials said, the only 
reason the figure wasn't bigger is 
that it represent* the largest sum 
which the experts believe can be 
spent In a year, considering the 
prospective output of American 
war factories. The tigure w as . 
made up by adding the value of 
planes, and tanks and ships and 
other things that would be pro
duced in the 12 month period, 
plus such other items as soldier 
and civilian government payroll.-!, 
and the Interest on the public debt. 

Actually Textual Meaoage 
Officially, tne whole book is the 

personal effort of the president, 
and the introduction is actually a 
textual message from him to Con
gress But while he checks the fig 
ures, personally, a force of ac
countants and investigators in the 
Budget bureau—headed by Direc
tor Harold D. Smith, a one-time 
Kansas farm boy— prepared most 
of the data after consultation 
with all the agencies concerned.

Especially because of the size 
of the figures, the president is 
expected to say something about 
how we’ll pay for these outlays. 
Existing taxes, in the same 12 
months, probably won't bring in. 
officials indicated, more tlian 
about $30,000,000,000. Leai'ing 
roughly $70,000,000,000 to be bor
rowed from the public unless, as 
is expected. Mr. Roosevelt trims 
the borrowing figure by asking 
for still more taxes.

Reports have been eurrent for 
weeks that an anti-inflation pro
gram of additional taxes and com
pulsory savings amounting to be
tween $10,000,000,000 and $20.- 
000,000,000 was being discussed by 
government economists.

Extra Cash for riihlie 
These experts figure that spend

ing of borrowed money by the 
government puts into the hands 
of the public extra cash which 
could bo used to force up the cost 
of living if It weren't taken away 
in more taxes and forced savings.

But even they have conceded the 
-rmpossibility of paying-as-you-go 
on a $100,000,000,000 budget and 
expect much of it to he borrowed. 
The Federal debt already is $112.- 
000.000.000, and under the new 
budget may go over $200,000,000,- 
000 by June 30, 1944--which is the 
end of the fiscal year for which 
the new hudge't was drafted.

Move Up Notch in Marine' Corps Unable to Buy 
New Cruisers

Police Board Finds It 
Difficult to Seciye New 
Autos Now.

The allotment of $800 made in 
I the police budget for the purchase 
of new automobiles will not be 
sufficient to buy the cars and it 
may also iie a hard job to secure 
now cars. There were trade in 
arrangements made during the

Ernest MrNelll John McCarthy

Ernest McNeill, ol 330 Center stre-'t, and John McCaitIfy of Spen
cer street, graduates of the Manchester Migli pch.oo) who enlisted in 
the United States Marines in April, were graouates from the .Marine 
Mechanics' school in Jack-sonvillc, Fla., on December 20. according to 
word reaching friends in town. Both have been made corporals <ind 
placed in charge of work for the Marines. The fncrtdship that 
started ih High .school continued when the boys went to work in the 
Aircraft in East Hartford .and both enlisted the same day. They left 
Manchester la,st Good Friday and have be«'n together ever since.

lliisbaiicl 

Ik 'iu l ill G arage
cT

New Britain,' Jan, 6 '/T'
Alarmed hy the abseni e of her 
husband, whom she had not sj en 
.since Monday, Mrs. Walter Bar
bour of 92 Rockwell avenue went 
to a nearby garage where he kept 
his automobile this morning and

found him dearl seated on the floor, 
lie wa.s aboui .52.

Barbour v.nrk'Ol in a gasoline 
st.ition until l l .p . ni Monday.

I'l Clittoii M. I ’ooley. meilical 
examiner, said the gasoline t.ink 
of the automobile was empty and 
the ignition was tumed on. Hi- 
said death was accidental.

l.a Gonlctte, the port of Tunis, 
was built wjth stones taken from 

i the ruin.s of ancient Carthage 
tim e miles nwa-,-.

pa«t few years whereby for ths 
payment of about 3600 additional 
two new cars could be boujiht each 
ye'ar. This year When an effort 
was made to arrange for a change 
with the Dillon Sales Company It 
was learned that they had no cars 
to sell and could not get any.

Since then another offer has 
been made but this time It is go
ing to cost about $1,100 to make 
the change. But this was before 
the government decided to buy up 
all cars in stock and just what the 
standing now ia, is -not known. 
Last night the matter was left 
with Commissioner Rogers and 
Chief Gordon to report on, which 
they will do at a meeting to be 
hejd on January 26. The present 
cars have been run over 65,000

miles and that is about the Ufa o f 
any car that ia to be uaed for po
lice work.

CATERING
For All Occasions 
Is Our Business

Arnold Pagan!
174'/j Spruce St. Tel. 5790

Read Herald Advs.

IN THE N A V Y  ★
they say:

"SCUTTLE BUTT"fbr gossip 
" j im m y  l e g s *  for masteMt-anns
"CHIPS*'for carpenter* s mate

for the Navy man’s favorite cigarette

SPECIAL
NOTICE

FROM

FOSTER^S
FOR X FINE FOODS

'•l OAKl.ANI) S T i^ T  TEL. 7386

We would ^ p recia te  getting 
'our Friday orders  ̂ telephoned in 
Thursday to help û  in our deliv
ery. We will not pronHse delivery 
Friday on any orders c a ll^  in after 
10 a. m. Friday. \

We hope to have a decent s^ec- 
Hon of foodstuffs. Your coope^- 
tion will be appreciated.

m s r / ^ m s  ssRytee
The favorite cigarette with men in the 
Navy, Army, Marines, and Coast Guard 
is Camel. (Based on actual sales records 
in Canteens and Post Exchanges.)

C08TUI*
fOSACCOt

I)

Com m ittee R atios  

M av  F u rn ish  T est

Santiago, Chile, Jan. 6.— — 
The Chilean cabinet met with 
President Juan Antonio Rios last 
Bight to dlacuss the report of In
terior Minister Raul Morales on 
hla visit to W'a.shington, Rio Dc 
Janeiro and Buenos Aires, but of- 
icta l sources declined comment 
on reports that Chile would break 
relations with the Axis Friday.

(A  high Foreign Office, source 
hk Buenos Aires said the Argen- 
ttae govrmment had peen inforro- 

that President Rios would ask 
the Chilean Congress Friday for 
HI UBmedlate rupture of dlplo- 
■tetie and ' commercial relations 
Htth Germany, Italy and Japan.) 

Moralea. who returned here yes- 
after a month-long trip 
which he eonferred with 
it Roosevelt, Secretary ot 

ito Cordell Hull .mad presidents 
foreign minlstere of bptta Ar- 

and Brazil, announced 
■tatement would be made

the capital of Ceylon, 
I tor Christopher Co-

Washington. Jan. 6.— —A  
hot controversy over the ratio of 
Republican and Democratic repre
sentation on strategically impor
tant congressional committees 
may furnish- today the first teat 
of strength between the two par
ties in the 78th Congress.

Insistent‘ on the "righta" which 
he says are due the Republican 
party as a result of its resurgence 
in the November elections. House 
Minority "Leader Martin (R., 
Mass.), indicated he would carry 
the fight to the floor.

Speaker Rayburn and Majority 
Leader McCormack (D., Mass.), 
apparently won the first round of 
the parliamentary maneuvering 
at a Democratic caucus yesterday 
when they obtained the right to 
represent the majority In nego
tiating the question of committoe 
ratios with Martin.

Martin, according to authorita
tive reports, had banked heavily 
on winning some ' aupport from 
Democratic rahka ta bolster hla 
claiH that the near-even division 
in House ssembership entitled the 
Republicans to a far greater aay 
la oommittees.

.( • -I ■

.^mazing Case

Kansas City (/Pi — Municipal 
Court Judge Earle W. Frost says 
it’s the miTst amazing case he ever 
heard. Both Leo E. Gage, 21, and 
James H. Willis, 27, whose cars 
collided, admitted they had been 
inattentive at the wheel. When 
the judge said "10 each,” Gage 
ruefully observed.' "I'm  a little 
.<ihort, judge.”  Willis spoke up! 
"Here's $10. You can pay me back 
sometime.”

OLD
RECORDS

.Must ba tam e* la tor sal
vage If yoD waat to keep
playing the new ones.

2 i/]0 each paid tor old rec
ords Irrespective of qnaatity.

KEMP'S
Inc.

168 Main St. Tel. 5680

Anderson
Greenhouses

Artistic
Floral Arrangements

. ; l tor
Weddings, Funerals,

Aimiversaries 
Est. 1922

133 Eldridx* Street 
PhoM 848«

MARLOW’S CRISP— WASHABLE

COTTON
FROCKS

For The 

Home Front

5̂

And $1.98—Extra 

Sizes $1.79 and 

$2.39

Ready to do smart "duty” 
—th e s e  color - bright, 
home cottons will keep 
you pretty while you 
work: They’ll take you 
marketing — they’ll go 
"visiting” too! Flower 
f r e s h  prints, stripes, 
checks and dots. Grand 
values — choose several 
tomorrow!

A R L Q W ’
— FOR VALUES—

M O N T G O M E R Y  W A R D H

WARDS BIGGER

THAN EVER

shoe dearanee
SHOES FOR EVERY

IMEMBER OF THE FAMH-Y!

SAVE! NOW!

Jonuar/t here ond so is Words Great Annual Shoe Cleamncel 
Now's the time to save on footwear for the entire family. This is 
a 8ne opportunity to buy Words quality shoes because they ore 
now reduced below their regular thrifty prices. These clearance 
styles include odd sizes and diKontinued models that ore being 
cleared out to moke room for our new spring lines. Hurry in, 
for white there ore all sizes in the sole, we haven't every size 
in every style.

127 Pairs

Women’s Style Shoes $ 1 ,00
Values to 4.49. Special................

Mostly Narrow Widths.

3.49 Women’s Suede Shoes. . . . . . .  1.97
2.49 Women’s Suede Shoes 
1.98 Children’s School Oxfords.
1.29 Women’s Fancy Slippers . ,
1.00 Women’s Fancy Slippers .

0 8 0 0

824-828 MAIN STREET TEL. 5181 MANCHESTER
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Switzerland Zealously 
Guards Neutral Stand

No Guarantee Bigger 
Nations, Will Permit 
Country to Continue 
On Its Peaceful Wav.

Night Parking 
Is Coiulemiied

(ICditor’n Notr: Swlt/.rr- 
Innd, an Inland of nriitrulity 
In a nea of warring Kiiro|M'an 
natiunn, ban ntoutiy defended 
her neutral ntatun for oxer 
three yearn, hut not without 
feeling, the iiiipaet of the war 
on her xxayn of life. In this, 
the Hrnt «)f two stories, Thom
as F. liaxxkins, .Vssoeiated 
I’ renn rorres|Mindeiit at Hern, 
deni-rilien the elleets of the 
global war on the tiny demoe- 
raey.)

Hy Thoinas F. Hawkins
Bern, Jan. 6. -J’ l Switzer

land, paradise of holiday-goer.s 
from all of the world in peai,:- 
time. still Is "just .short " of para
dise in compari.son to the i e.st of 
tlood-drenehed Kurope.

"Just short" beeause there i.s no 
guarantee that the biggs-r nationi  ̂
will permit the .Swi.ss to eoiUiniif 
on fheir peaceful way and that 
vital transp'ut routes for import
ing food and raw materials will 
remain open. There l an be no cer
tain guarantee until the rest ot 
the xxorld is again pciid ful.

Kntern 194.3 More .VIerl
Nevertheless, Switzerland en

ters 1943 more alert than evei to 
guard her Independence and with 
the hope that the year i.s the 
home .stretch that will bring the 
end of the war and the start hack 
to normality.

For three yeai s "the Swiss, now 
entirely .surrounded hy .-Vxi.s 
troop.s, have ,suc( e.ssfully adhered 
to their iKilicy of neutrality. They 
hax'e managed to feed themselve.s 
well, with something left over for 
th? unfortunate.s of other enun- 
trie.s, largely through the Red 
Cross.

They haxe pl.snned ajjil worked 
to keep their industry alive despite 
a difficult, limited export They 
have maintained a wcll-tiiined 
and determined Army at the iron- 
tiers

Switzerlaiui today i.s a nation 
where the poor .are atiout as well 
off as they were before the war: 
where the average man is strug
gling against a ,59 per cent rise in 
li’ -ng costs with a genorally un
chanced .salary: xvhere the banker 
an,, the indu.strialist still are mak
ing profits.

Hardahi|m Will InrreuM-
I f  the war ends in 1943 or short

ly thereafter, this beauty spot of 
the Alps has every chance to 
emerge into a new and prosperous 
life. If the-war (irags on. the hard
ships arid sacrifices will increase

in proportion to the diminishing 
transport routes and sources of 
supply.

The key reasons for Swiss neu
trality are traditional—the doc
trine of wanting no territorial 
g ins. of building a wealthy, work
able democracy with what they 
have, of asking only the right to 
jiursiie wor d trade as an inde
pendent. and of leaving to others 
the fighting of battles for new 
orders.

This doesn't mean that the Swiss 
not interc.stcd in which side 

wins the war. Tlicy know that the 
victor will have much tp .say about 
how they carry on their traditions.

Beyond traditional policy, the 
immediate factor working in be
half of Swiss neutrality is its 
puardian.'ihip of the interests of 
the belligerent nations. Both sides 
want the industrial pioducts pro
duced here. Switzerland is the 
guardian of the Gotthard and 

I Simplon tunnels, vital links in the 
' pathways across Europe.
I ICeeogiil/.e riiit|Ue Fosltlon  
I Gei many has complained be- 
I cau.se Allied planes Hew across 
Switzerland on bombing raiil.s 

1 acainst the Axis The Allies, on 
' the other hand, have complained 
! at the S vi.ss blai kjnit and at .some 
'• of her industrial liealings with 
Axis countries. B<(lh sides, 
though, luive recognized the 
iinir|ue po.sition of the Swiss, and 
in eacli case the difficulties have 
been adjusted.

The Swi.ss are rigidly on guard 
against any subversive or Fifth 
Column activity. Three porson.s re
cently were exei uted as spies and 
three others are awaiting execu
tion, The Saint Gallon, or "Na^ 
tional Opposition" party, was dis
solved last week for working both 
against .Swiss neutrality and in- 
(Icpcndcnie. The determination 
with which the government aebs 
against F'ifth Column activity has 
kept traitorous agitation to a 
minimum.

The Swiss press exercises con
siderable freedom, riespite a cen
sorship whii.se basic requirements 
IS that of fact, although in .some 
1 ascs dangerous facts may not be 
puhlishcd The best evidence ot 
the general objectivity of ,thc 
press is that both the British and 
the Germans rocriitly rompluined 
.strongly about the "partiality" of 
one leading newspaper,

|jx\\ xer-.\ulhor Dies

Police Board Takes Up 
Matter; Chief Onlered 
To Make a Survey.
All night parking on the streets 

of Manchester appears to be doom
ed. The matter was brought to the 
attention of the Police Commiss 
sioners at their meeting last night 
in a letter written by the .Select
men as a result of many com
plaints. The selectmen called 'At
tention to a complaint that had 
been made, concerning parking on

Spruce street from Oak street to 
- Charter Oak street and asked that 

this be investigated. They also 
called attention to other streets 
they felt should be ihvestigated 
and named Church, Knox and 
Chestnut.

In the discussion thkt followed, 
also mentioned were other streets 
in town that required study and 
among these was Birch and Maple 
streets, two of the narrow streets 
in town.

On Chestnut Street
Conditions on (Jliestnut street 

from Laurel street to Park street, 
in front of the Chestnut lodge, 
where there are cars parkeit at 
night on both sides of the streets 
IIS well as on Chestnut street near. 
Winter and Church streets, were 
discussed. It seemed to be the 
opinion of the Commission that all 
night parking should not be al

lowed on-these streets anfl the 
board authorized Chief Gordon to 
make a survey and report. It was 
the opinion that parking should 
be allowed on Center. East Center 
and Main street where t)>e road
way ia wide enough. ■

Not Rnoiigh (iarages
The trouble has been P getting 

garages for the cars but the board 
felt I that the cars should at least 
be taken off the road to allow for 
the plowing out of roadways dur
ing winter.

Chief Gordon exprosaed the 
opisiion that this was a matter 
that might be ruleil on by the 
Safety Committee and said he had 
asked Judge Hyde for an opinion. 
This was 10 day.s ago, he said, hut 
he had not receix-ed any . reply, 
OtherwLse it will be nccc.ssary to 
go before a toxx'n meeting for an 
oidinance to prevent' the parking.

One of the questions ,to be solv
ed is location of the street line on 
Chestnut street, which is one of 
the most congc."tted of all the 
streets.

Orders Horn! Forfelli'd

VVatorbiiry, Jan. 6 i/Ti. Judge 
Frank P. .McEvoy last night c - 
derert forfeited the $1,000 bon 1 
posted for Joso|ili UelGobbio. 20, 
on a charge of breaking and enter
ing. DelGobliio escaped from two 
guards shortly after he xvas ar
raigned in .Superior court yester
day.

Tile eiiith eompletes one rota
tion on it.s axis in 23 hours, ,56 
miiiutifs, and 4 09 seconds.

K iw an ian s  Secu re  

FaiiKUis V io liiiis l

"Riibinoff and his violin" will 
eome to Manchester Monday, 
March 1. under the auspieea of 
the Manchester Kiwanis club, ac
cording to an announcement made 
toilay by Fred E. Werner, music 
ehairman for the ehil). The wide
ly known personality (David Rii- 
binoff) will, it Is expei ted, bo a 
guest of the rliib at its weekly 
noon luncheon-meeting on thd 
iilxive date. In the afternoon, with 
his own traveling accompaiiisl in 
,will give a pr'ginm in lligli 
school hall for sehool children.

and In the evening a concert, 
proceeds from both entertainmeatl 
will be devoted to the kiddieai^ 
camp, which the Klwant.s club haa 
maintained for local children for 
many years.

.Further arrangements and an
nouncements will he made by tho 
committee of Kiwanians at the 
meeting Monday noon.

"Bubln'iff' and his violin" are at 
present on a Good Will tour of tha 
country and are making appear
ances similar to the above under 
the .sponsorship of service clubs in 
the larger centers of population,

■ j . -
The diameter of the world at 

the equator i.s 7,928 miles, three 
tinie.s the distance across the Unit
ed .''tates.

Lawnnre. N Y.. Jan 6 .4’ ' —
learner Mi Kce. 70. senior partner 
of the New York law finrm of Hcr- 
VI y. Barber and McKee, who prac- 
Uced law in Ala.ska during the 
golrl rush and was the author of 
the l)ook "Tile I.yind of Nome. " died 
ye.sicrday. Mi Kee was hum in 
Waslimgton. IV ( ' He was gradu
ated from Yale in 1S9.5.

J A N U A R Y

DRESS
CLEARANCE

!
Spun Kuyoii, M t»ol Jt-rspy. Uorilnroy anti 
Rayon Crepe Dresses all hy well known niau- 
iifaetnrers retineetl for elearanee.

$12.98 DRESSES $  1 | ] |.oo
$10.98 DRESSES o Q

NOW ...................................

i

Loo '
$8.98 DRESSES ôo
$6.98 DRESSES o f i

.NOW ................................... poo
$6.50 D R :'S E S  o i E p O O  i
$4.98 DRESSES a A
r^NOW ......................... ........................

Si/.e.s 12 to Ti2.

Loo
A Small Group O f

JUNIOR DRESSES
$10.98 DRESSES a A

NOW ...........................
Loo

$7.98 DRESSES
NOW ....................................................
Broken Sizes, 9 to 17.

r S O

T k e J W . I U L € c a i t iMAWCHesrei Comm*

INSIDE or OUT. . . .liprr art* 
the clothes you need to kee|> 
Miirm while you walk to work 
. . .make your rouiuls as Air 
Raid ardeii . . .  or s|H‘iid an 
evening at home willi the tein- 
peratiire at de«;rees.........

/ l / t

Vi oolen and Lined Leather

GLOVES
MUFFLERS
M (ud. Silk and Kaxin

SWEATERS
For Men and Bo>s

Heavy MOolen and t'otttui

UNDERWEAR
I  iiioti Suits and 

Shirts and I)raw4*rs

Leather Coats 
and Jackets
^  oolen and Leather

Zipper Jackets 

Mackinaws
Fine Selection

OVERCOATS

CfHOUSC^SON
INC.

THE STORE OF QUALITY
-> - A l k  eQ M iPM PM TL

« !

IMPORTANT NOTICE
F o r  T h e  F I R S T  T I M E  In M o n th s  Y o u  
C a n  B u y  C O A L  H E A T E R S  A t  K e i t h ’s

Keith’ s Scoop Offers Limited Number Of Famous..

COAL HEATERS

MODEL 120B
$4795

If O f  Pnuluvtion Ittmnl I rtn’s You to 

(.onrvrt to (,.oal to Sore O il!  Keith Pur- 

rluisr MoLrs This Pitssiltir. P larr Your 

Order Iminediatrly. Keep irarpi. Sure 

Oil fo r  ir f i r .  ,

RK.\I> THK KA (TS ; By NTamif;u tmoi s nnancement 
u"ith. and |>pr niiMsitMT of. thr Wat Proiltirtinn Boaid and 
thr Wai I>rpaitTii*'nt. the famniis W.\rt^f MORNING 
rnal he,ntet. ithi*u.«and.  ̂ f>f whi'h are huinp used m Atmy 
Camp.*? thn*u>:h'»yt tlie nnl.mni i.« no\\' lieiriR made avail- 
aide for ''.^srnttal ( ivilian use. These heaters are NKW! 
DIKKF.nKN'L': RKMARKARBK IN rKRKORMANCE!
AMAZINf; IN VAhl'E*

HeM'fxe Vniir .Htnifer !
M AI!. T i l ls  ( o r iM )\

1 ̂ li a.-se 1 •••'t I \'t' ,t "Wai n\ 
.M'unuij; ’ « h' .itei tm tne. 
1 \\ ill rail at yt)Ui .stcM tt» 

.1 ! I a ay r II'' i»n trims 
and drlive:y in tlto n< .u fu- 
t me.
.Name ...................... ............
.\(Mie.<s .................................
<»KI>KKS \MI.1. HK I l i  I.KI) 

IN OKDKK Kl\ Kl).

These .ire  Fuuuuis . .

lUflRin m o R n in c COM.
H KATE-: US

Interior
y *a w

■J

TE.«:TKD a n d  APPKtWED: BY AN- 
TllHACITF. IND fSTK lK S  I.ABOKATOR- 
IK.s HY HITUMINFOL'S FOAL UT IL I
SATION COMMITTEE - BY HOUSE- 
lin i.ri .‘SEARCHLIGHT TESTING LABO- 
RATOP.IES -  AND BY MANY' THOU- 
SA.N'DS OF fSKRS.

.Vxiiiliibic litr I’niiiipt lieli\i‘rx' To .-\ll I ’cr- 
soiis F.liglblc I'lidcr W I ’ ll Killings, ,4»k 
t's for Detaits.

CH ECK  THESE AM AZIN G  FEATURES:
1. Scmi-oHtomofic, mo^oainv

2. Hotds 100 lbs. cpol.

3. Burns any kind ot c«ol. ^onthro- 
cite, bitumioout or li^nitt) cok« 
or brtqueti.

4. NO CLINKCRS, only fir»« o%h.
5. You noed tfert •  tiro but one# «  

v«ot

4. A i»urof lubttontiol tuoi fo v in ft.

7. Th« only hootor ot »tt kind ir 
tht world

B. Kequirv* lo«« o t to n t iO R  thoR
■ most turnoco«

9. H t«t8  all day aod oil Riyht with
out rotwolir^q.

10 . H o ld *  f i r«  2 4  ta  1 4  boM n iR  co ld  
w c o th o r ; t a v o ra l d a yy  in  RiHd 
w o o th o r.

1 1 .  Y o a r  h o m o  H W A R M  a v a r y  
M O R N IN G  w h a n  yo u  a w a k o n  ro- 
R o rd le t t  o f th «  w t o f h t r .

12 . S o lid  o nd  lu b s t o n t io l ,  yo t n o a l 
in  o p p « a re f ic « . B u i l t  to  f i v n  
y # a r* - o t  s o rv K # .

13 . Lo w  in  firvt c a s t  coota r iik O 
I3«t to  u to .

14 . M o to r io ls , workmoRship •Momito 
teo d .

15. Potentod  coRttructian  yriRciplot 
ond mottriols  usod ossura mom 
complott combuition  with fat 
fu p t r io r  radtotioR a n d  m o ra  two- 
toinod hoot.

ms MAIN ST opposm; high school

OPEV T i l l  K.<I>AV A M I  S Y T U K I IW  EVENTMiS — ri.OSEi) W E D N E S n W S  AFTER I?..

A New Year...New Problems...
AM ) OF cot KSi:. NKW PKANNINT. TO MKET 

TMKM A.'̂  THKY ARISK!

Hiiwever. I here is one fvrtain thing that was 
certain last year and «ill  lie certain next year—  
that is Sa\inif is the onl> safe and certain wa,v of 
accumulating money for yourself.

lUA WAK HONDS AM) STAMI’S 

C(J.V>1STKNTI.Y THIS YKAK, TOOI

BvifWARBONDS

AS A PATRIOTIC SERVICE

The Savings Bank 
of Manchester •

A Mutual Savings Bank

■Vf
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Middle Turnpike And Hitier
Pracedents Im portant to  the fu 

tu re  of Manchaateri- were eatab- 
lished a t  the Monday n ight meet- 
Ing when ofFiciala of the tow n’s 
tw o  fire departm ents m et w ith se
lectm en and civilian defense offi
c ia ls  to  plan tbe tow n’s use of 
aux ilia ry  fire fighting units de
signed to  give th is com m unity In- 
ersaaed  protection ag a in s t w ar
tim e  hasards.

The first notable th ing  about 
th e  m eeting  w as th a t represen ta
tiv e s  of the tw ^ fire departm ents 
d id  ac tua lly  meet, in the sam e 
room , fo r  discussion o f the same 
problem , and  th a t  solution of th a t 
problem  w as sm icably  arrived at. 
Such  a  th ing  has alw ays been 
posaible, aa well a s  logical. B ut it 
to o k  a  w ar-tim e em ergency to  
b ring  It. to  paas. Six m onths ago, 
you  could have go t hum orous bets 
a ll  over M anchester th a t such a 
th in g  couldn’t  ever happen. Yet. 
w ben t t  hapjiened, it  w as common 
BdBse and  n a tu ra l and p leasantly  
routine. S trangely  enough, there  
w are no casualties.

T b s  im p o rtan t th ing  is not th a t 
tb a re  hasn ’t  been such a  m eeting 
in  tb s  p ast, on o ther problem s 
t h a t  m ig h t have deserved m utual 
coosidaratkm  and settlem ent. The 
Im p o rU n t th ing  is not th a t  It took 
a  w ar-tim e em ergency to  make 
su ch  a  m eeting finally come to

W h at is im portan t, the  signifi
c a n t  fa c t which should have a 
wholesom e and cheering flavor for 
^ 1  tba people of M anchester, is 
th a t  such a  m eeting has actually  
been held.

W hen ft w as held, natu rally  
enough, th e  p artic ip an ts  behaved 
like grow n men who hakl the best 
In te rsa ts  of th e ir com m unity a t 
h e a rt. They knew th a t  Middle 
T u rnp ike  m eans nothing to H it
ler.

Peace Must Be Dynamic
M any people who a re  perfectly  

w illing  to  accep t the fa c t th a t 
A m erica  should tak e  the lead in 
buHdlng a  solid and subsU ntia l 
peace to  follow th is w ar still have 
trSm endeus difficulty in accepting  
th e  proposition th a t it m ust also 
be A m erica’!  effort to  m ake th is a  
•’b e tte r  w orld.” They can see 
pracU oal reasons fo r m aking sure 
th a t  G erm any and Japan  don’t 
■ ta rt w ars again, bu t they  dismiss 
to  the  realm s of idle and idealistic 
theo ry  the concept th a t we, or 
an y  one else, can really accoin- 
pUah much tow ard m aking the 
w orld over In any o ther respect.

W hat auch people have failed 
. to  g rasp , a.s yet, is the fac t th a t a 

tn ia  peace la not som ething sta tic  
you  can s it on, but som ething 

^positive and vigorous which m ust 
be able to  stand  on its  own feet.

L et UB adopt w hat world mili
ta ry  o r  political o r economic sys
tem  you win, or le t ua adopt none, 
an d  w h a t w in happen will depend 
not upon the system  but upon 
how people everyw here feel about 
it.

A peace which merely set.s up a 
COrtain s ta tu s  and which pro- 
clalm a th a t it m ust be rigid and 
e te rn a l is never going to  las t long 
in  a  world of tum ultuous asp iia- 
tloljs and hum an longings and 
■oraetimes desperate  am bitions.

A peace w h lc h ^ ls  to  endure 
m u a t nourish hope and asp iration  
BBd pay  rew ards, to people every
w here, aa It goes along. If i t  does 

[; jm t  do so, if i t  neglec ts some peo- 
its  fa ilu re  o r its  dlscrim ina- 

 ̂ tlOB 1| ce rta in  to  breed new dis- 
g^j^Mntenta of th e  kind w hich lead

ffmr. A peace which w orks 
be dynam ic; it  m ust be do- 

tb tnga flor people; it  m ust be 
th e  whole world for- 

d: people m uat look upon it  aa 
of hopeful change and 
if  th ey  a re  to  lose the ir

UkAV

have m oie to gain by w ar than  
by peace. U nless the peace th a t 
follow ! th is w ar Is hopeful ami 
d.vnaipic. unless tt  contains pow
erful seeds of p rogress and b e tte r 
living for tbe whole world, it  will 
be no peace a t  all, no m a tte r  how 
large an  in ternational a ir  force 
m ay back i t  up. F o r eventually, 
in th e  lack of such positive goals 
and rew ards In the peace, discon
te n t will arise  to  sp lit even the 
a ir  force en tru sted  w ith  the 
guard iansh ip  of the peace. The 
world had force enough to  stop 
H itler and Jap an  and Mussolini 
m any tim es wben they w ere on 
th e ir w ay to  w ar. B ut i t  did nut 
believe in its  own peace strongly  
enough to do so; instead, its  policy 
am ounted to  ag reem en t w ith 
them  th a t successful w ars m ight 
bring g rea te r rew ards tban  peace 
ever could.

And if the possible re tu rn s of 
w ar are again  perm itted  to  leem  
more a ttrac tiv e  than  the re tu rns 
of peace, then hum anity  will tu rn  
to w ar again.

T hat m akes planning a  be tter 
world to follow th is w ar an essen
tial part of any peace plan, ra th e r 
tban  an idealistic luxury miper- 
imposed on the peace a rra n g e 
ment. For no m a tte r  how many 
artificial safeguard ! we m ay erect 
around it. th is nex t peace will d ie  
like the last one unless it  has its 
own positive life and appeal. U n
less the peoples of th is  e a rth  can 
see in it a b e tte r fu ture  for them 
selves, they  will have only a nega
tive loyalty to  it. They will again 
feel about it, a s  they felt during 
the p as t tw enty  years, th a t  it is 
only sligh tly  less unpleasan t than  
war. And th a t will m ean tha t, 
sooner or later, they will be will
ing to  listen to tbe leaders who 
preach war.

This is where Vice P resident 
W allace’s symbolic q u a rt of milk 
la Just aa im portan t aa the more 
realistic proposal fo r an  in te rn a 
tional a ir force. The in ternational 
a ir  force, we know from  p as t ex
perience, m ight o r  m ight not move 
■gainst some incipient w arm aker. 
B lit som ething aa elem ental as a 
b e tte r diet m ight keep th a t  in
cipient w arm aker from  getting  
h is following in the first place. It 
would be common sense to plan’ 
th is peace both w ays; to try  to 
remove the incentives for w ar 
and  m ake peace the appealing, re
w arding th ing ; and, a t  the sam e 
tim e, to  m aintain  a  police force 
to  plug the gaps where th is kind 
of peace m ight fall or to punish 
the incorrigibles who m ight still 
develop no m a tte r  how fine a 
world we made it.

e r  n igh t and landed siippilei. J a p  | 
destroyers, in fac t, a re  described I 
as buzzing all aj-ound the Solo- | 
mona area . M eanwhile, it  is esti- i 
m ated th a t  there  a re  still 20,000.: 
Jap s  on G uadalcanal itself.

‘T t ■would have been relatively  
easy, in the opinion of inform ed 
persons,” says one W’ashing ton  i 
news sto ry  on the situation  a t  I 
G uadali'snal. "for the Japanese to  
have evacuated much of thia force 
by tak ing  advantage of the oppor
tun ity  to  send in ships on m isty 
n ights. But. instead, the enemy 
has tried in every conceivable w ay 
to  m aintain  his soldiers there, 
even in a helpless s la te .

”In the m eantim e, the J a p a 
nese, producing quan tities of ship
ping th a t puzzle our own obsciv- 
era, have braved alm ost dally 

i^bomblngs of Rabaul, the ir princi
pal base on New B rita in  Island, 
to build up strong  forces and su p 
ply dum ps there, and have per
sisten tly  built up an airfield a t  
Miinda, which our p lanes have 
bombed alm ost daily,

"The only conclusion th a t  ob
servers here can reach is th a t the 
Japanese, regardless of losses, are 
p reparing  for ano ther a ssau lt on 
the Solomons.”

We have now been on G uadal
canal for nearly  six m onths. There 
are still 20.000 Jap s  on the sam e 
island w ith us, and Jap  de.stroyers 
still come in to supply them . And 
only 200 miles aw ay, under rain  
of our bombs, the Jap a  have buflt 
an airfield to. replace the one they 
lost on G uadalcanal. And now wc 
may have to fight ano ther round 
to m aintain  our own position m 
the Solomons.

This does not sound like an ene
my who is g e ttin g  ready to  be de
feated in 1943.

“ Yours, Ma'am?”

f i iu a t

G e t t i n g  T h e  B u r e a u c r a t s

Both parties in the new Con
gress, it would appear from  ad
vance predictions of their policy, 
are going to devote g rea t energy 
to  a tta c k s  on the ’’b u reau cra ts .’ 
This w as the sp irit of the Demo
cra tic  caucus, and the sp irit ot 
the Republican caucus as well.

Basically, perhaps, it does reii- 
resen t the instinct of Congress to 
reasse rt its, own dignity  and au- 
thoH ty, to  be more Jealous of its 
f»wn righ ts  and privileges, and to 
lake  a more d irect p a rt in the 
running of th is w ar, particu larly  
on the dom estic side T hat is the 
high-sounding explanation  leaders 
of both parties give.

Y et w h a t they m ay do. under 
the guise of such high and constl' 
tiitional motives, ia likely to  prove 
ano ther kind of thing. If, fo r In
stance. as Home sections of the 
w est do. they blam e gas ration ing  
solely on the w him s of bu reau
c r a t  like H enderson and Ickcs 
and Jeffers, and if, therefore , we 
have C ongress Itself tak in g  the 
load in .sabotage of a necessary 
national program , the result is not 
likely to- be good.

If. under guise of- a high-m ind
ed crusade ag a in s t the bu reau 
cra ts. C ongress yields to  the de
m ands of the farm  bloc, and cu ts 
the m achinery and au th o rity  of 
price control into a  farce, th is 
country  -is going to  b« the victim  
of some p re t ty  trag ic  fakery .

If this Cong|-eis is going to  
m eet every hardsh ip  th is w ar 
brings to  the A m erican people 
w ith some q ttack  on some adm in
is tra to r, holding him to blam e for 
the hardship, and thereby  encour
aging the people of th is  country  
to non-compliance w ith regu la
tions or necessary standards o f 
satcriflee, it  can easily become the 
g rea te s t fifth colum n organization ' 
th is country  has ever known.

L et’s hope th a t, in its  actual 
doings, this Congress shows more 
sense than  some advance predic
tion ! would place to  its  credit. 
L et’s hope it knows th a t its  real 
enemies are  in Berlin and Tokyo, 
and th a t those cap ita ls  house the 
bu reaucra ts i t  la really  A m erica’e 
buelnesi! to  pu t ou t of operatlbn. 
L et's hope i,t knows this is a  
tough, not a  soft, war.

H ollytfood
•»V

.-Hollywood — Only hmisewives 
who have been shopping^ for the 
fam ily mcRls in food-shortage 
com m unities will g ra n t Lim ey 
Plews all the sym pathy  he de
serves.

In the m idst of Los A ngeles’ 
m ost acu te  days, when butchei-a 
stood behind w hite stand.) boast
ing only a spare-rib  or two. the 
screen w rite rs  decided to  add an 
ex tra  scene to  ’’Mission to  Mo.v 
tow .” I t  w aa a w onderful scene— 
a Russian banquet!

Limey ia the prop m an. which 
m akes him ex-officio m arketing  
agen t for such occasions. Limey 
had been reading the papers, 
which the se rtp te rs  apparen tly  
hadn 't. Limey groaned. "I can ’t 
go buy a R ussian banquet.” he 
groanetl. ”If I  could ge t lam b 
chops, I ’d need eigh t for each of 
the men -a b o u t 3 0 - a t  the feast, 
counting all the takes. Two hun
dred fo rty  lam b chops—and wom
en scram bling from  m ark e t to  
m arket in m arket in search  of two 
or three, o r any th ing  th a t looks 
like meat. And I ’d need fish, and 
caviar. No. I can ’t do it. I t 
wotildn' be rig h t!”

The m orning paper solved his 
dilemma. The m eat shortage  has 
made the banner lines. But re 
sourceful Limey had an idea: W hy 
not. he asked, show the end of 
the banquet—the feas t over, the 
guests lingering over dem itasae, 
brandy, vodka, and cigars.

This Is w hat you will see in the 
"b an q u e t ' scene. And It is all 
r igh t w ith D irector Michael C ur
tiz. Mike w an ts to  g e t on w ith the 
picture, one of the y ea r’s blgge.st, 
in order to  get a t  ano ther colossal 
--■'This Is the A tm y.”

Mike is afra id  lest he be too 
long delayed on "M ission” and the 
"A rm y" film to be- given to  an 
o ther director. "If I don’t  do the 
A rm y p ic tu re ,” he moaned in his 
highly original language, "I cu t 
my th ro a t and - Ju m p  off every 
bridge in town u n tlr I  die!” 

Speaking of fo"oa again : Jack  
Carson and Alan H als w ere re 
hearsing  a thunderous dance fo r 
“TTiank Your L ucky  S ta rs .” They 
w ere Comparing notes on sca rc i
ties and prices betw een hodf- 
beats. ’’W ould you believe i t? "  de
m anded Jack . "L ast n igh t I stop 
ped in a re s ta u ra n t for dinner. 
'B ring  m e,” I said, " the $2.50 din
ner.’ The w a ite r said, "C ertain ly  
—and .would you like th a t  sand 
wich on w hite o r ry e ? ” ’

HEALTH AND DIET 
ADVICE

Furnished by the  McCoy 
H ealth  Servlea

Addrpse rom m an lra tlo as to  The 
Ilera ld , .Attention McCoy 

H ealth  Servtc*.

H ealthful D rinks

Washington in Wartime
B.) Jack  S tinne tt

Milk may be considered as  one '
of the most healthful drinks be- | 
cause it contains m ost of the 1

W a.shington.
W artim e!

Despite m any ciiti<-i.sm.s th a t 
there  a te  too m any idle h.ir.da 
am ong governm ent employes, the 
Civil Service Commis.'ion still 
burns most of it.s m idnight oil 
try ing  to figure out liow to m eet 
the dem ands of the elepartmonte. 
agencie.s and bureaus for addition-

The C apital in • tlons and a.ssign the applicant.s as 
opening.s occur.

The one llp iitatlon  on the part- 
tim e w orkers is th a t thc'y m ust 
not he full-tim e w orkers in indus
try .

The business of being a lam e- 
duck m em ber of Congre.ss doesn’t 
seem a t all unprofil;ihle from w here 
I ait.

Sen. Prentis.s M. Brown, ofeloment.s nece.s.sarj- for the budy’.s ^  —  M ichigan

L aird C reg ar la now official es
co rt for his C oldw ater canyon 
neighbors. Gene T ierney  and  Co- 
bina W right, while th e ir  husbands 
Oleg Caaalnl and  P a lm er B au- 
d e tte  a re  in the eervice. They have 
a  ehare-the-ride clAb to  see movies 
together.

Gene lives up  a t  th e  canyon’s 
end. L aird Uvea h a lf  w ay down, 
and  Cobina ia n e a r th e  en trance.

Gene drives to  L a ird ’s, parka 
her car, continuea tn  hla to  Co- 
b ina’t  fo r an o th e r p a rk in g  Job, 
and the tr io  proceed to  th e  closest 
movie in C oblna's ca r. They m ust 
really  like p ictures.

A Thouglit
Love no t tlM world, n e ither th e  

th ings th a t  a re  In tb e  world. I f  
any  m an love th e  world, th e  lovo 
of the F a th e r  la n e t In him .—Jo h n  
S:15.

Another Round?
In  spite of a tta c k  by our torpe

do boqta. Japanese destroyers 
habdad ia  ta  G i»da lean t l tha  a u -

/V

1 have no t loved the world, nor 
the  world me;

I have n o t f la t te r ’d  its  ran k  
b reath , n o r bow'd 

To its  ido latries a  p a tien t knee. 
—Byron — Childe H arqld.

T be value  of wood carpe ting  
m anufactu red  In C anada in
creased from  $1,900,000 In 1933 to. 

UtLMO.OOeai IMO.

nu trition . The raw, unpasteurized 
milk is the best to ii.se, providing 
the source of supply is known to 
be ill nlthy. Pa.steurized milk doe.s 
noi have a.s g rea t a food value as 
milk in the raw  s ta te  due to Us 
being healed to .such a degree t{iat 
some of the o rgan ir .salts and v.ita- 
miiis are precipit.ated. The 
pa.steurizing process kills some of 
the bacte ria  which caiise.s milk to 
sour, and th a t is the rea.son why 
pa.steurized milk will keep longer 
than  the raw  milk.

Milk is considered to  be the 
richest source of n a tu ra l calcium 
which is .so neces.sary for helping 
to build strong  tee th  and bone. A 
very plea.sant and healthful drink 
m ay be made by mixing equal 
part.s of fresh milk and orange 
juice. This is s perfect com bina
tion and when the two are  mixed 
to ge ther and well .sliaken the milk 
Is predigested to s  certa in  ex
ten t.

Too little  has been said of the
health  giving propeities of pure 
w ater, which is so necessary in 
cleansing the .system of toxic 
v a s te s . W hen the m ine becomes 
heavy and highly colored, th is is 
Indication th a t more w ate r should 
be taken. This condition is fre- 
qiientty evident during hot 
w eather, and a large proiioilion of 
w ater i.s elim inated th rough  the 
akin.

1 am often asked w hether it is 
advi.sable to drink w ater w ith 
meals. Some consider th is to  be 
Injurious hut my experience has 
been th a t there  is no ru le which 
can he laid down for everyone, and 
w hether to drink  w a te r or not w ith 
m eals is purely a m a tte r  of per
sonal preference.

V arious types of c itfu s  'fru its  
a re  highly recom m ended fo r their 
health  giving properties and the 
Juice of the orange, g rap e fru it and 
the lemon Contains very high per 
cen tage of vitam in C, as well aa 
Im portan t m ineral sa lts . U nsw eet 
ened pineapple Juice la also an  ex 
cellent beverage and these Juices 
are  readily  available in cans du r
ing th e  off seaabn. The canned 
v a rie ty  m ay not ta s te  quite like 
the fresh ly  squeezed Juice, but 
there  is very little  varia tion  In the 
V itam in contenL

I do not recom m end carbonated  
drinks due to  the fac t th a t ' they 
affec t the stom ach and in testines 
by the generation  of gas from  the 
carbonated  w ater. 'The various 
b rands of pop on the m arke t usual 
ly consist of w ater, auger o r glu 
cose, and some im itation  fru it 
flavor, plus artificial coloring.

In looking over the en tire  list of 
beverages available fo r everyday 
use, I am convinced th a t  milk la 
the m ost healthful, bu t it  should 
never be ia jten  a t  the ord inary  
meal. M any people do no t know 
th.at to  drinkm ilk  when ea ting  
e ither fish o r m eat, fo rm s one of 
the m ost incom patible of food mix
tures.

Those readers who ivould like to 
have fu r th e r  inform ation on the 
sub ject of today’s colum n a re  In
vited to  send fo r Dr. F ran k  Mc
Coy’s special a rtic le  en titled  "Milk 
D iet." Ju a t address your request 
to the McCoy H ealth  Service in 
care  of th ia  new spaper, encloeing 
a  large sclf-addresapd envelope 
and 10 cen ts in stam ps.

or to  fill vacanciv.s ca.u.sed by the 
stag g erin g  num ber of ,-c.signa- 
tions.

Tile l.'itc.st i.s pa rt-tim e  w orkers.
E.xcept in special ca.scs (gi-:irrally 
w here experts  were needed fnr 
specific Jobs I this is the first tim e , price control ac t w ithout too much

is groom ing to  take  
over Leon H enderson 's ';hot sea t" 
as price ad m in is tra to r (and sure 
to become one of the big shots of 
the home fron t w ith an opportu 
n ity  of m aking a g rea t name for 
him self if he can adm in ister the

the governm ent has opened i t j  
doors to  less than  full-tim e em 
ployes.

Housewives, students, and part- 
tim e w orkers in o ther professions 
now can do the ir bit for the w ar 
effort by w orking le.ss than  the 
full 44 hours a week in the gov
ernm ent and incidentally  im ple
m ent th e ir incomes w ith federal 
pay.

The pay is figured on a propor
tionate  Ixisis of the regu lar pay 
scales, depending on the num ber

and congressional critl-public 
c lam ).

Sen. Josh Lee. of O klahom a, a l
ready has been designated  aa the 
A dm in istra tion ’s choice for m em 
ber of the Civil A eronautics Board, 
a big Job now but bound to be a 
b igger one when peace comes 
again.

And Sen. H. H. Schw artz, of 
W yoming. Is being talked up for 
appoin tm ent to  the N ational Me
diation  Board, the board th a t se t
tles all railw ay  labor disputes.

T his Is Juat the early  crop of 
of hours worked. P a rt- tim e rs  will appointees from  the ran k s  of those 
not get sick leave, vacations, or | who failed to be reelected. O thers 
partic ipa te  in re tirem en t funds, j am ong the Hats of loyal adminia- 
bul they  m ay bo prom oted and ’ tra tio n  w orkers who became Job-
even placed on full-tim e w ork, if 
okayed by Civil Service.

Sw itchboard operators, typists, 
a tenographers and business m a
chine opera to rs a re  in -lhe top de

less a f te r  cloae of the 77th Con
g ress are  expected to  find the ir 
w ay in to  the w artim e and govern
m ent ranks. If you have the stuff 
o r the A dm inistration  th inks you 

mand brackets now hut Civil Ser- ' have, being a lam e duck isnjt half 
vice will lake  any kind of ap p lic a - | bad. '

eczem a for tlie la.st ten years and 
while it c lears up once in a while, 
it alw ays comes back. Do you 
th ink there  i.s any hope of my ever 
m aking it .stay cured? ”

A nsw er; Kven though th is skin 
disorder has been present for such 
a long tim e, ncverthcles.s there  is 
some hope for you if you will m a k e ! 
up your mind to  slick  lo a re - ' 
s trlc ted  diet ami to  use o ther help
ful m easures. The trea tm en t which 
I have found to secure the most 
■ucce.ssful resu lts  in oa’ercoraing 
thia type of skin inflam m ation is 
one which is d irected to  cleansing 
the Inside of the bixiy. In addition 
lo iiaiiig a  fas tin g  and dieting 
regim en, it is al.so helpful for the 
pa tien t to  secure trea tm en ts  as 
given w ith the u ltra-v io let ray  
light. You m ay secure a c6py of 
my artic le  on Eczem a through 
w riting  to  us in care  of this new s
paper and enclosing one larg^e seif- 
addressed envelope, and ten cents.

(Yello>v .Skin)
Q uestion: From  Mrs. W. W.; "Is 

there  any  way th a t I could tell 
w hether o r not my liver is en
la rged?  I have a yellow color of 
the akin.”

A nsw er: I do not know of any 
w ay in which you could make a 
personal diagnosis to  discover 
w hether o r not the liver has en 
larged and I believe th a t it la ad 
visable fo r you to consult your 
doctor. The fac t th a t the skin has 
turned  yellow indicates the p res
ence of a  liver or gall bladder dis 
order.

Q—How did the expression 
"M ind your P ’s and Q 's" origi
n a te ?

A —"P" and "Q” denoted p in ts 
and q u arts  in the old ale-house 
tallies and the phrase cam e to be 
used as a w arning ag a in s t per
m itting  the accounta to  grow too 
long.

Q uestions .And .Answers 
(Eczem a)

Queatloii: C art W .; ‘T have had

(E nglish  W alnuts) 
Question: Jack  J. aaks: “Do 

Englisb w alnu ts  contain  any c a r
bohydrate? A lso, could they  be 
used fo r It(nch, combined w ith ajp- 
plea ? How m any of th e  nu ta  would 
be used In th is  w ay ?"

A nsw er: N early  all nu ta  contain 
carbohydrate  and  Uig Ebigllsb w al
nu ts contain  abou t 13 p e r cent. 
They combine well w ith  raw  ap 
ples and th is  com bination m ay be 
used fo r lunch. U se abou t 2 ounces) 
of them  a t  any  one meal.

Q —How m any will be called 
th rough  Selective Service in 
1943?

A —An average of 350,000 selec
tees a m onth, according to  p res
en t estim ates, w hich indicates a 
minim um  requirem ent of around 
4,000.000 for the year.

Q —In cooking, w hat is a cob
b ler?

A —F ru it baked In a dish w ith 
top and side c n is t of rich biscuit 
dough.

Q—H as the sam e R ussian gen
eral who com m anded last w in te r 's  
offensive had com m and of th is 
w in te r offenaive ? I f  so, who la he. 
If  not w hat- generals com m anded 
each drive?

A—M arshal Semyon Time.she^- 
ko h as com m anded both offen- 
aivea.

Q—Wfhat la tbe longest golf 
drive on record?

A —445 yard.M by R. C. Bliss a t  
H em e Bay, E ngland, 1913.

86,(
iic la rg es t p lanet, Ju p ite r, is 
90 aiUea in  diameter.

Q—Will all arm ed  service offi
cers  be obtained from  tb e  acad 
em ies and  by prom otion, now th a t  
en lis tm en ts  have been stopped?

A —No. Men under 38, deferred  
for dependents, can  en list through 
Selective. Scrvlee.

SO YOUR HUSBAND'S GONE TO WAR!
by nHEL OORHAM

f 'h ap ter T hree 
H olding The Home F ro n t

If you have children it  is not 
only w iser, it is infinitely more 
norm al and sound to  try  and keep 
your physical home together, 
rak in g  the children back to 
G randm a, even If you find you 
h.ave to work, is only a  lim ited 
solution. One way, of course, is 
to  try  to  g e t a  g o ^  housekeeper 
who can help you m anage your 
h partm en t and child while you 
go ou t to work. T h a t p resup
poses a  good sa la ry  and a  well- 
planned economic existence. I t  
also presupposes th a t  you have 
the phenom enal luck to find a do
mestic w orker w ith th e  b rains 
and w illingness needed to  take  
over the household duties. They 
a re  few and fa r  betw een and if 
you have one auch, bless A llah.

If you do g e t a  good m aid she 
will be w orth  her good w ages In 
the money and w orry  she  can 
save you. Shopping economically, 
planning wisely, she can m ake 
the going much easier fo r you. 
She will give you peace of mind 
on your Job all day  because you 
will know  th a t your house, your 
child, your budget a re  well cared 
for.

However, if you can 't g e t a 
good maid for* love or money, or 
you can ’t afford  one no m a tte r 
how m uch she con save you, and 
you still w'ant to hold on to  your 
ap a rtm en t and keep your child 
a t home, you can tro t your child 
over to the nu rsery  school each 
night. N ursery  schools range from  
the fine nn-coat ones run by the 
c ity , , those lupervtac by the 
C atholic Church, and ' the  new 
ones se t up by the w ar dem ands to 
some th a t cost a  dollar o r two 

week. There a re  also  the 
W.P.A. nu rsery  schools w hich are 
sca tte red  all over the country. 
Use your telephone book, call 
your local W.P.A. fo r the address 
of th e  nursery , your child 
couldn’t have b e tte r  care.

This solution of your home life 
call.s fo r certa in  sacrifices, of 
course. F o r the privilege of hav
ing your child close to  you, you 
pay w ith  the inconvenience of 
being tied down to  your hom e a t 
night, o f having to  do -a  g rea t 
deal of housew ork in odd hours, 
of m ain tain ing  full responsibility 
fo r home and child while facing 
the o ther responsibility  of a day
tim e job.

Som etim es circum stances leave 
you no a lternative . You m ay find 
yourself in a tiny  furnished room, 
your child boarded ou t somc- 
w-here, your fu rn itu re  sold. Some 
of the b ravest m others have done 
thia when it w as the only way 
to  give th e  child proper super
vision. I t  all adds up to th i s —you 
do w hat you can.

One w artim e wife I know be
cam e depressed w ith the problem 
of finding a proper maid to  help 
her, though t the ap a rtm en t w as 
too expeasive, suddenly fe lt the 
whole w eight of supervising her 
seven-year old Childs w elfare 
t,oo g rea t a  rcsponslbilUy In the 
face of a new job. She w ro te  her 
husband a t  cam p and sugge.sted 
th a t she send the child aw ay to 
sum m er school fo r five o r six 
m onths, close the ap artm en t, and 
free herself for a sh o rt tim e from  
the exigencies of her new ad
justm en t.

"1 ju s t feel unable to  cope w ith 
it a ll,” she w ro te  him. “I w ant 
a sm all b rea th e r before I col
lapse.”

She quite expected he would 
answ er a t once: "Of course, go 
ahead, any th ing  to  m ake it easier 
as long a.s young Tomm y is well 
taken  care  of.”

Ins tead  cam e an air-m all 
special-delivery le tter, ' ’P lease 
don’t,” h is answ er read. ”I 
coudn’t  s tan d  to  th ink th a t  the 
th ree of us Were all separated . 
It 8 bad enough th a t  I ’m gone, but 
a t least I can th ink  of you and 
Tom m y a t  home, reasonably  safe 
together. I t m ust be very difficult 
foi you and doiYt th ink I don’t 
apprecia te  it. I figure you have 
the toughest Job to  do. B ut ju s t 
the sam e, I don’t  feel the way 
you euggeeted te th e  w ay fo r you 
to  w ork it out. F u rtherm ore , even 
if it wouldn’t h u rt Tommy, it 
would m ake you tw ice as lone
ly.”

Said wife decided not to go 
ag a in s t her husband’s  wishes, 
since he fe lt so strongly . Now she 
say s ahe is certa in  i t  w as wise 
as well as w ifely to do .so. "A fter 
the first painful m onths," she 
points ou t, "you a re  b e tte r  off a t 
home."

The problem  of insurance Is 
ano ther of those "fixed" expenses 
which will come up to  h au n t you. 
H ere is one case, however, where 
th e  fixation depends en tire ly  on 
your own estim ate  o f your needs.

U nder the Soldiers' and Sailo rs’ 
Relief A ct you can. by filing an 
application  w ith th e  V eterans’ 
A dm inistra tion  on the proper 
form. (Insu rance  Service Form  
No. 380) and w ith  you r in su r
ance com pany, a rran g e  th a t  up to 
flve-thousand-dollar face am ount 
o f your life Insurance policies 
shall no t lapse o r be fo rfeited  fo r 
non-paym ent of prem ium s d u r
ing you r huaband’a period of serv
ice o r fo r one y ear a f te r  th e  end 
■bf service.

If your husband carries in su r
ance fo r m ore tb an  five thou 
sand  do llars you have to  continue 
(or he does) to  pay  th e  prem ium s 
to keep th e  insurance In force. 
(Consider aertoualy w hether to 
drop these policies o r go on w ith 
them . C an you afford  th e  pre- 
m eum a? A re th e  policies le tte r- 
perfect, Including no w a r risks 
and o th er riders  th a t  render 
them  lnadct|uate  during th e  w a r?  
Beford you go on paying Insur
ance money on policies over five 
thousand dollars rem em ber th a t 
your husband can apply w ithin 
120 days, a f te r  en tering  service 
fo r the $10,000 governm ent Insur
ance. I t  is a  g re a t  deal lass ex
pensive th a n  m ost reg u la r poli
cies and  m ay solve your prem ium  
problem s fo r th e  du ration . In 
v estig a te  th e  cash  su rren d er 
values of you r policies before you 
drop them and  im su re  to  collect

R u le . ot thum b on the wuoic 
insurance problem  La neituer 1 1 
continue to make paynicn ls lii.-u 
a liau i your budget nor d iup  in
surance ou t ot hand w ltnout 
proper advice. B ut, a  w ord of 
w arning, he sure  th a t  the advice 
isn 't tem pered by ^tlie essential 
belief in insurance-as-a-w ay-of- 
life th a t seem s to  beat in the 
b reasts of m ost insurance men. 
H onest a s  they  are. concerned 
about your w elfare aa they  m ay 
be, there  Is som ething about 
listen ing  to  and giv ing years  of 
insurance aalcs ta lk  th a t  condi
tions the m ind into the s te rile  ru t 
of a c tu a ry  tab les and law s of 
probabilities. You have a  living 
preblem  th a t is concerned no t 
only w ith the fu tu re  but w ith the 
hazards and hunger of the p res
ent.

Even If you can m anage to keep 
your home together, your in su r
ance paid, and  your Jew elry out 
of the pawn-shop, you’ll find 
there  a re  th ings m issing around 
the house o th er th an  bliss and 
money. In sp ite  of your y e a rs  of 
grum bling, you discover th a t  all 
the  little  th ings you r husband 
m anaged to  do around the house 
m ounted up to  a  valuable co n tri
bution in com fort. I t  m ay have 
seem ed to  you th a t he spent all 
day Sunday loafling instead of 
running  up a p a ir of bookshejves 
like o ther husbands you had 
heard about: now you see th a t  ,n 
an  unobtrusive w ay he m ust 
have accom plished a  lo t  since 
there  Is so much left undone th a t 
you can ’t do w ithout him.

There a re  the little  queationa 
of who la going to  .stoke th e  fu r
nace and pu t up the screens and 
replace the fuse and stop  the 
faucet, and tack  down the rug 
now th a t your own p rivate  
handym an is  gone? W hat m akes 
a  lawn m ow er m ow ? W hat .m akes 
a  fire go out ? And w hat do you do 
w ith a  doorbell when It doesn’t 
r ing?

Ah. k)ve! Ah. money! Ah 
chores! Holding the home fo rt. It 
seem s, tak es  good sense a s  well 
a s  good will.

To Be Continued

Your Federal 
Income Tax

Information of vital inter
est to those who must file 
a tax return not later 
than March 15, 194H, fur- 
nLshed hy the Bureau of 
Internal Revenue.
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Persons subject to  the F’ederal 
Income tax  mn.st report th e ir in 
come to the G overnm ent on form.*, 
or blanks, prescribed by regu la 
tions. These form s a re  obtainable 
from  any collector of in ternal rev
enue, and generally  from  any 
bank. Special form s a re  designa
ted for corporations, for p a rtn e r
ships, fo r tru s ts  and fiduciaries, 
and for nonresident aliens. F a rm 
e rs  who keep no books of account 
on the accrual m ethod m ust a t 
tach  a special schedule to  the ir re
tu rn  (Form  1040F). F or individ- 
ual.s. two form s a re  used, depend
ing upon the am ount and source 
of income te  be reported.

Form  J.040; This form  .is in tend
ed for general use of Individuals 
who a re  citizens of the U nited 
S tates, o r residents in th is country, 
w hether citizens o r not. I t  con
ta in s  spaces to show the am oun t 
of income from  various sources, 
deductions allowable, exem ptions 
and credits, and com putation  of 
tax  liability . As moat of the item s 
require some explanation  in o rder 
to  be allowable, the form  alsa&ali- 
ta ins appropria te  schedules to  
show In more detail how the in
come or the deductions a re  deter- 
itlined.

F orm  1040A: Thia is a  sim pli
fied report, which may, a t  th e  op
tion of th e  tax p ay e r who m ake* 
his re tu rn  on the cash basis, b« 
filed instead of Form  1040 by c iti
zens and residen ts whose gross in
come w as $3,000 or less during 
1942, provided all th is  income con
sis ts  wholly of one or m ore of the 
following: salary , wages, divi
dends, In terest, o r annuities. In 
using th is form  it is necessary only 
to  en te r th e  am ount of gross in 
come as shown, deduct the cred it 
allowable fo r dependents, and in
se rt the app rop ria te  am ount of tax  
in accordance w ith one’s personal 
exem ption s ta tu s , a s  shown on th e  
tab le  on the reverse of th e  form. 

.This form  Has' no en tries  fo r de- 
iductions allowable, since the taxes 
indicated in th e  table  on th e  back 
of the form  a re  com puted a f te r  
b ik ing  in to  account w hat have 
been considered average  deduc
tions for persons of th is  income 
class.

A tax p ay e r should, therefore, 
consider carefully  which form  
would be app rop ria te  fo r his p u r
poses.^ W hichever fo rm  Is em 
ployed, all th e  inform ation called 
for In the spaces should be Insert
ed so fa r  a s  applicable to  th e  ta x 
payers, Jai o rder to  avoid th e  ex
pense to  tbe  G overnm ent, and the 
possible inconvenience to  the  ta x 
payer, of subsequent check and 
inquiry.

W ith  each re tu rn  form  is a  set 
o f accom panying instructions, and 
these in structions should be care
fully read  by the  tax p ay e r before 
m aking his re tu rn .

R etu rn s fo r the ca lendar y ear 
1942 m uat be filed no t la te r  than  
M arch 15. 1943. T hey m ay be filed 
by m ailing to  th e  collector o f in
te rn a l revenue of th e  app rop ria te  
d is tr ic t In which Is located th e  le 
gal residence or principal place oI 
biialneas o f tb e  taxpayer. If  th e  re
tu rn  ia filed by m ailing, it  shoti'd 
be posted In am ple tim e to  reach 
tb a  collector’s ofRce on o r  befo-e 
M arch IS, 1948. R e tu rn s received 
la te r  th an  th e  due d a te  a re  subject 
to  a  penalty  variab le  according to 
th e  la teness In ftlin c .

B oth  D riving, D rink ing  
M ust Be Fully  P ro v ed

Supreme Court of Er* 
ror» Reverses Decision 
I I I  C-ase of Man in Mid
dle of Front Seat.
H artfo rd . Jan , « —(/Pi—Both d riv 

ing and intoxication  m ust be prov
ed bCyond,reasonable doubt te  con-' 
Viet fo r d runken  driving, the Con
necticu t Suprem e C ourt of Error.') 
/declared today  in  rever.sing a de
cision by Judge ’Vine R. Parm elee 
in New Haven C ourt of Common 
Plpa.") Iasi October.

Judge Parm elee had convicted 
John  McDonough, a f te r  he had 
been found by a policem an seated 
in the middle of the fron t sea t of a 
c a r  stopped ag a in s t a highw ay 
fence.

Witnes.'ies in the tr ia l court te s 
tified th a t he w as in toxicated, but 
no evidence wa.s introduced tc' 
show th a t  he wa.s the d river of the 
car.

F inding e rro r and ordering Mc
D onough’s discharge. Judge 
A rth u r  F. E lls declared:

M ust Prove (iullt Beyond Doubt 
" I t  m ay be a fa ir  gue.sa th a t the 

defendant waa the driver. I t is the 
law  of th is s ta te , however, th a t a 
m an shall not be convicted upon 
m ere suspicion. The s la te  m ust 
prove gu ilt beyond a reasonable 
doubt, th a t is, by such proof as 
precludes every reasonable hypo
thes is  except th a t w hich it  tends 
to  suppo rt.’’

He pointed out th a t a reasonable 
conclusion m ight have been th a t 
an o th e r person drove th e  c a r  and 
had  le ft i t  to  seek assistance.

in  four o th er cases, the high 
co u rt upheld the decisions of the 
low er courts.

Roclndlle .Award Upheld 
I t  upheld the aw ard  of $4,500 to 

t h ' e s ta te  of E dw ard K. Knybel. 
11-year-old Rockville boy who w as 
burned to death  in the E thel 
C .am er w om en’s apparel sto re  in 
M arch, 1938. finding th a t  the store 
m anagem ent had been negligent in 
em ploying a  minor.

I t  also upheld the aw ard  of 
d m agep te  S tu a r t Parm elee from  
H illiard  Miller, ow ner of a  boat 
from  which Parm elee fell, finding 
th a t  he should have been w arned 
of rough w a te r ahead.

I t  likewise upheld an  aw ard to 
H a rry  C ram er of New York and 
o J ie rs  in a  su it charg ing  breach of 
co n trac t ag a in s t Kolodney and 
M eyers; and an aw ard for G. Fox 
and com pany of H artfo rd , w hich 
w as sued fo r dam ages by John 
C esanek a f te r  his bicycle and the 
firm ’s tru ck  collided.

E n titled  To H igher D antages 
^ In a  six th  case, Mrs. N eva A. 

A ndrew s of W etherifleld  ag a in s t 
. .e H ighw ay departm en t. Chief 
Ju s tice  W illiam  M. M altble found 
Mrs. A ndrew s en titled  to $1,700 
liam ages fo r a sm all plot taken  by 
the d epartm en t ra th e r th an  the $9 
aw arded by Superior C ourt Judge 
R obert L. Miinger.

The tr ia l court did no t allow 
consequential dam ages. Chief Jus- 
t ' e M altble pointed out, although 
R eferee George E. H inm an had 
suggested  $1,7(K) aa the am ount if 
the ' consequential dam ages were 
found allowable

Recreation 
Center Items
T onight;
6-9—Jun io r boys’ gam e room 

open E. S and W. S.
6-6:45—Ju n io r boys’ plunge pe

riod E. S.
6-7— Sm all gym  open fo r hand

ball E. S.
7.8—Sm all gym  open fo r boxing 

E. S.
6- 9—Boys' in term ed ia te  b ask e t

ball league gam es E. S.
7- 8—W omen’s beginners awim- 

m ing class E. R.
8- 9 — W om en’s  in term ed ia te  

sw im m ing class E. S.
9- 9:45 — Sham rocks basketball 

period E. S.
8-10—Bowling alleys reserved 

for M1S.S Spillane'a group E. 8.
7-10—Bowling alleys reserved 

fo r m en's league W. S.

To Hold Drive 
For Fund Here

Jack Sanson to Head 
Committee to Assist 
Paralysis Victims.
Thom as Sm ith  of H artfo rd , gen 

era l ciiairraan fo r the In fan tile  
P a ra ly sis  Fund in C onnecticut, an 
nounced la s t n ig h t th a t  Jack  S an
son, m anager o f the S ta te  T hea te r 
in M anchester,- would succeed 
P o stm aste r Thom as J . Quiah as  
chairm an  of the annual P realden t’a 
B irthday  Ball and th e  cam paign 
here th ia  year.

Tbe drive la s t year, under Mr. 
Quiah’a direction, se t a  new  high

had m uch tim e to  consider the 
drive a s  ye t. I have,” he added 
" th o u g h t of g e ttin g  a  com m ute* 
to g e th e r iv ithin a  few  daya and 
■ ta rt th in g s  rolling, p a tte rn ed  
along the  lines of previous years . 
W hether o r  no t we shall hold the 
ball depends upon a  lo t of th ings, 
such as  gasoline and  oil rationing. 
I will announce my com m ittee be
fore tils  end of th is week. T here is 
no t much tim e t o  w aste .”

dealers w ere a lready  charg ing  18 
cen ts when the  celling  prices w ere 
set.

Some o f th e  la rg er tow ns a f
fected  a re  W lllim antlc, Ned) Lon

don and  N orw ich. O therw ise the 
increase la in ru ra l a re a s  only.

The speed of th e  e a r th  around 
th e  sun Is 1.000 m iles a  m inute.

Tom orrow:
6-9—Ju n io r boys’ gam e room  

open E. S. and W. S.
6-8:30—Boys’ junior basketball 

league E. S.
6- 7—Small gym  open fo r boxing 

E. S.
7- 8—Sm all gym  open fo r hand

ball E. S.
7-8—Soldiers sw im m ing period 

E . S.
8:30-10— Ski Club gym  period

E. S.
7-10—Bowling alleys open E. S.

E ggs .Aid W ar Bond Sale

Lo.s A ngeles {IP)—E ggs a're 
scarce here— and valuable. F ran k  
Lorenzi. exalted  ru ler of the Los 
Angeles E lk s lodge, sold $20,000 
w orth  of w ar bonds la s t m onth a t  
club m eetings by auctioning off 
eggs and giving a  w-ar bond to  
high bidders. He will use b u tte r  
next. W here he gets th e  b u tte r 
and egga is Lorenzi’s secret.

Increase in Price 
Of Milk Allowed

H artfo rd , Jan . 6.—(;P)--MilK 
dealers in 134 qf C onnecticut’s ru 
ral tow ns m ay charge a  m axim um  
of 18 cen ts  a  q u a rt fo r m ilk, de
livered. and 15 cen ts fo r G rade B 
delivered, th e  S ta te  OPA  office an 
nounced la s t n ight.

The increase, in some cases aa 
much aa a  cent, ia to  av e rt a  ru 
ral milk shortage  caused by fa rm 
ers selling th e ir  m ilk in cities, 
w here m ilk ceilings a re  usually  
higher, the OPA explained.

tlonald  O. H am m erberg, s ta te  
milk adm in is tra to r, said la s t n igh t 
th a t  the new  o rder w ill have v a ry 
ing effects. In  some places, be said

Ja d e  Sanson

figure fo r th e  to ta l am oun t of 
money raised. Due to  a change 
soon to be made in the post office 
here and the u n certa in ty  of his 
fu tu re  em ploym ent, Mr. Quiah de
clined the chairm ansh ip  of tbe 
com m ittee som e tim e ago.

Asked w hat he planned to  do 
about the annual parade of dim es 
and o ther fea tu res  of previous 
years Mr. Sanson said “I have no t

Acid Indigestion
Relieved ia 8  miawle* or 
douUa jo n r  n o a a y  back

w htn MocDtcb */ia r tu H i piloiui,
Int ga^cour •loioarS aB4 bMrtSura. Soctara eaualtr

A  gem of the *18 th Century 
at a low Watkins Price

3 9 5 “

Chippendale, H sppahvhtta, S h e ra to n .. .m a a te r  e ra f tsm en
of the  E igh teen th  (Century. . .c re a te d  m any  exquisite  de
signs which today  can be a e ^  only in m useum s. On the 
o th e r hand, m any of th e ir  beautifu l designs have been 
reproduced fo r today’s E igh teen th  O n tu r y  room. The 
kidney flat top  desk.ahow n is an exam ple of a  piece ra re ly  
copied, and seidom* a t  auch a low IV atklna price. Add 
ch a rac te r to  you r living room  a t  low coat!

iVew Stage Show 
Hits Hartford

Shep Fields and his sensational 
o rchestra . "The Only B and of its  
Kind in the W orld.” is one of the 
headline attraction .s appearing  on 
the  s tage  of the S ta te  theater. 
H artfo rd , th is  com ing F riday . S a t
u rd ay  and Sunday. Shep Fielii.s 
fea tu res, in h is band, R alph Young 
rom an tic  vocalist. Dick M ulliner 
and  Bill U.sher. Co-headlined w ith  
Shep Fields a re  th e  singing s ta rs  
of Glenn M iller's fam ous band. In 
an  en tire ly  new p rogram  of .song 
hits. The Glenn M iller s ta rs  a p 
pearing  a re  M arion H utton , lovely 
singing sensation, and The Mod- 
ernaire.s. fam ous vocal group, fe a 
tu r in g  .Johnny D rake Also includ
ed in tbe show are  the C arr B ro th 
e r s . 'a n d  m any o thers. P resented  
on th e  screen w ith  th is  s tag e  show 
is Jan e  W ithers in her new est pic
tu re  h it "Johnny Doughboy.”

As usual, th ere  a re  m idnight 
s tag e  and screen show s every F r i
day  m idnight and every Sunday 
m idn igh t fo r the benefit of de
fense w orkers and o th e rs  unable to  
a tte n d  reg u la r perform ances. 

There a re  la te  s tage  shows 
fv e ry  S a tu rd ay  and Sunday a t  

.10  p. m.

Sudden Explosion 
Fatal for Eight

D ucktow n. TennuVJan. 6— (A')— 
A sudden explosion w hich stopped 
an a ir  fan  w as blam ed fo r the 
death  of e ig h t men In th e  T ennes
see Copper C om pany’s mine here 
yesterday .

Mine Supt. L aM ar W eaver said 
th a t  a  flash  explosion of dust and 
su lphur fum es, ap p aren tly  caused 
by a  rou tine detonation  of dyna
m ite. stopped th e  a ir  fan  deliver
ing  life-susta in ing  oxygen to  th e  
ten th  level fo r a lm ost an  hour.

The e ig h t bodies w ere recovered 
w ithin »  few  hours by  rescue 
squads who also b ro u g h t ou t the 
rem ainder of th e  54-m an a h if t  
Twelve m iners w ere In jured  badly  
enough by shock and  p a rtia l as- 
ph.vxlation to  be hospitalized.

An unofficial lis t of tb e  dead ; 
H om er Payne, Sim on Dunn, Thom - 
B.s F ritts , L. G. Spurling , W. D. 
Deal, E lm er Pleas. R alph H an
cock and  C. B. H elton ." ’ a ll res i
den ts o f the copper basin  of th is  
area.

O ne degree o f long itude on the  
sa r th 'a  surface a t  th e  equato r 
sieaaures 69.16 m iles.

HALE’S January
WHITE SALE

Auburn 
Percale Sheets

Seconds of Lady Pepperell Percale
8 1x 10 8 ”

If First Quality 
S2.39

Sale
Price

72x108”
If First Quality 

$2 .19
Sale
Price

$ 1.98

$ 1.89
Slight misweaves or oil spots or uneven hems. 

No cuts, tears, or holes. We guarantee the.xe 
sheets just the same length of service as the first 
quality. Fine quality Lad.v Pepperell percale. 
Limited quantities!

Reg. .“STc and 59c >
42x36” 45x36” 42x38V2"

Cannou Duralite Percale and 
Lady Pepperel Percales

Pillow Cases
All first quality Cases. Stock up now at this 

low price. Fine quality percale Cases that will 
wear for years. Limited quantities!

Martex Kitchen Towels

3  fo«’
The m oat p rac tica l tu rk iah  hand towel. Red, maiae, blue, and 

green w ith  m ulti-color striped  border.

Marlex Dish Cloths to m atch......... 6  for 59c

Washable Quilted

Mattress Protectors 
54x76 

39x76
I

P ro tec ts  you r new  m a ttre ss  and  m akes yo u r old m a ttre ss  m ore 
com fortable.

The JW.H/M.d CORK
MAMCNisraa Conm*

D ozens of ways to get along 
without a dining room in 
Watkins 4 big floors of furniture

5 Pieces

5 6 * 0

What is this « 
man doing?
He i« building upholatered  fum itui-a w ith  
tim e-tested  coll spring construction . Of 
course th is  p ictu re  is o ld . . .because he 
would be breaking the law today. Steel 
springs w ere frozen foi the D uration  on 
Novem ber l.«it. lo  no "sp ring ing” has 
been done fo r over tw o m onths!

No more metal Springs 
for the Duration

---- but  these  c h a i r s
w e r e  b o u g h t  be f or e
coil springs were frozen!

Hide your dining room righ t in the li\ in g  room! Use 
th is drop-leaf table a.s yOur m ajo r living room table. 
Use one chair a t your desk: ano ther along ;-:ide the 
radio; the o thers in the bedroom s or hall. W hen .voii 
e n te r ta in . . .p re s to . . .and  there 's  your dining ta'nle and 
4 rhair.s. M ahogany and giimwood: bone-whito lea th 
e re tte  upholstery.

Complete 6-piece 
Maple Dinette 6 9 ° o
You're lucky if you have a d inette , o r a k itchen  large 
enough fo r th is com plete d in e tte , .i t 's  so quain t and 
llvaWe! Made of solid Roc)< m aple by New England 
w orkm en, it will w ith s tand  th e  w ear and te a r  of years 
of u.se. The table  extends from  28x40 to  28x50 inches. 
32-inch W elsh cupboard ia Inclucled!

Ask About 
W -B B U D G E T  

TER M S  
★

Soli(J Maple Breakfast Set 
5 Pcs.
2 9  ”

M ade as s tu rd y  sa  possible o f 
solid Rock m a p le . . .b y  w ork
m en steeped in the  trad itio n  of 
N ew  E ngland  crsftom sniih ip . 
T he 30x44 inch tsb U  ex tends to  
54 inches. F o u r b ox -sest chairs 
Included. WATKINS

Covers—
G arnet, blue, g reen; 
eggshell, gold, red 
and w ine: turquoise 
g r e y ,  r o s e  and 
m a u v e .  T apestry  
end  dam ask  weaves.

Choice of 
3 Models 

and Covers

Two m odels a re  shown here; E igh teen th  C en tu iy  barre l and 'wing 
chairs. In addition th e re 's  a  tu f ted  back, ro ll-arm  lounge chair. 
Covers Include m ostly  dam asks on th e  barre l and w ing cha irs; 
tap es trie s  and  dam asks on the lounge models. N ot all colors .in 
all models.

49

49 .85

Decorator Styled 
Chairs and 

Covers

49 .85

Covers—
Rose. grey, mocca and  
beige; blue, mauve, 
taupe, turquoise and  
n a tu ra l. N ot all col
o rs  in all models.

W orth  $59.75.. .and  you will see w hy th e  m inute you Inspect these 
chairs fo r they  have the co rrec t proportions, th e  added am artn ew  
you expect in "D eco ra to r” chairs. Even th e  covers a re  unuauai, 
selected to  ensem ble w ith  today 's  m oat d istinctive color schem es.

Also o ther models not shown.

WATKINS
•  K O T H C R S .  I N C .
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augural Address Delivered by Governor R. E. Baldwin
tJrges Speedy Action 
On All War Matters,

War PlanningPost
| “ We Will Co Forwanl 

Until We Achieve Vic* 
tory ami a I^aisting 
Peace,”  Says the Gov
ern o r; Siippesls Broad
e r  Executive Powers 
In  O rder to Meet W ar 
Emergencies Quickly.
H artford , Jan . 6—H ighlighting th e  iw s t-w a i ' po i'ind

Selected Paragraphs 
Of Baldwin’s Speech 

To the Legislature
"Speedy, efTective action" called for on the part ol the 

General A.ssenibly to vitaliz,e the war effort, and properly plan
th e  colorful Inaugural ceremonies 
a t  the S ta te  Capitol today, Gov
e rn o r E. Baldwin's address to both 
e m o r Rasrmond E,. Baldw in's ad- 
d ress  to  both Houses of the incom- 
Int* General Assembly called for 
"  peedy, effective action" in t a o  

j .k lln g  w a r problems and in post
w a r  planning.

C onnecticut's new governor
desdt speciflcally w ith the m ajor 

: issues confronting the recently  
V elected adm inistration , and In sim 

ple, understandable language
pain ted  the broad outlines of his 
'policy during the  n ex t biennium.

‘TTiis is to ta l w ar." sta ted  Gov
e rn o r Baldwin In his introductorj- 
rem arks, “We will go forw ard  un
t i l . . .  .w e achieve victory and las t
in g  peace. Wc all know th a t we 
Will have to  get along w ith  less 
. . . . f o o d ,  clothing, fuel, shelter, 
tr .m sp o rta tio n  will have to be 
even  m ore stric tly  apportioned be
fo re  we see the w ar’s end."

C onstitu tional G overnment 
R eaffirm ing his belief in consti

tu tio n a l governm ent, and the di
v ision o f responsibility and power 
1>*tween th e  legislative, executive 
and  judicial branches of govern
ment, G overnor Baldwin suggesteil 
th a t  the  G eneral A ssem bly m ight 
wen consider the g rsn tin p  of 
b ro ad e r executive pow ers includ
ing  th e  r ig h t to  m ake ru les and 
appo in t com m issions in o rder to 
m ee t the problem s of w ar a s  they 
a rise . “The G eneral Assembly 
could th e re a f te r  be called Into 
m>eciai seaaion to enact legislation 
d ea ling  w ith  th e  problem s If mich 
leg isla tion  seemed desirable," ex
p lained the newly inaugurated  
governor.

G overnor Baldw in asked th a t 
' consideration  be given to  broaden- 

tart th e  pow ers of the S ta te  De- 
fense  Council, and outlined several 
specific Iraprovement.s in the ad 
m in is tra tio n  of the S ta te 's  protec- 

' t lv e  services.
N ew  Significance 

" I b e  w ord Industry  has new 
Significance in  C onnecticut," .said 
B aldw in, “I t  rep resen ts team

• w ork , u n ity  of purpose and unity  
o f  effort by labor, m anagem ent 
a n d  governm ent.” The  governor 
su ggested  the appo in tm en t of a 
v .a r  council on w hich labor, m an
ag em e n t and governm ent would be 
rep resen ted , to  deal w ith w ar p iT r t j - '-  
Ism s—a  council w hifh would help 
k eep  sm all industries alive, as well 
» co-ordinating  the w ar ac tiv ities 
o f  a ll S ta te  departm en ts. "I ask for 
y o u r a u th o rity  to renew the no- 
S trike com pact m ade between labor 
an d  m anagem ent made shortly  
a f te r  P earl H arbor.” The g over 
n o r  called for an im m ediate s ta r t
t a  broad study  of the available 
m an  and w om an pow er in the 
S ta te  and th e  recru itm en t of add
ed women w orkers fo r w ar indus
try .

H elp F o r the F arm er 
H elp fo r the fa rm er who finds 

h im self in need of w orkers w as 
discussed and the need for added 
fa rm  production stre.ssed. The gov
e rn o r s ta ted  th a t all cap ita l ex
penditures, except those directly  
Co .tr ib u tin g  to  the w ar effort, a re  
to  be elem inated fo r the duration . 
J  building program  is to  be p lan 
ned bu t will be kep t in abeyance 
to  be used as a  backlog to  be used 
a ''te r  the w’ar. when it m ay be un- 
I'.ertakcn as  p a rt of a program  of 
post-w ar activity . S ta te  depart- 

.m en ts  a re  to be studied and 
stream lined  for w ar: .some niay 
have to  be eliniinatrd. Die gover
n o r  asserted , citing u.s an example 

■ th a t  there  would he little  use for 
a  D epartm en t of Piihlic W orka, 
since practically  all new constnie- 
tion  Is to  bo elim inated for the 
du ration .

^ ’eeil For Sound H ealth  
T he governor stressed the need 

: fo r  sound health  and for adequate 
‘ housing  in  the w ar program , and 
j auggesteil im provem ents in the 

S ta te  educational system, calling 
fo r a  w orkable teacher re tirem ent 
plan. S ta ttn g  th a t the example in 

. th e  d ic ta to r natlon.s emphasized 
“anew  the vita l p a rt our courts

• p lay  In preserving our free way of 
! life” G overnor Baldwin explained

,t th e  m aking of a  "good court 
item b e tte r” would in reafity  

con tribu te  d irectly  to the w ar ef- 
'  f o r t  He suggested the appoint- 
t m en t of a commission to  study the 

co u rts  to  the end th a t a compre- 
‘ Imnsive Judicature ac t may be pro- 
’ paced, and  the adoption of a con.

£tu tionaI am endm ent calling for 
» ap p o in tm en t of m inor court 

'M ipea  by th e  governor w ith the 
i|«M va] of th e  G eneral Assembly, 
. ^ r t a l n  changes 'In  the S ta te  
l i lf a r*  p ro g ram  w ith  especial 
■Psrenre to  m aking  it easier and 
I n  burdensom e to  Indirtdual 

proposed by the gover- 
Q uo ting  figures Illustrative 

ah n n k ag e  m th e  itormal 
^ ro m  m otor vehicle 

an d  opera to rs ' fe^s, the

Broader c.vecutivc powers, including the riphi to make 
rule.'i and appoint committees .subject to legislative control," 
will be requested.

The State Defense Council’s power.s to he more fully de
fined and present methods of administration of protective 
services improved.

A War Council, with membership chosen from labor, 
management and government will be created to integrate the 
prosecution of the war.

Authority to renew 
compact is requested.

the no-strike labor-management

Public Works Department eliminated and the State de
partments to be streamlined for war.

The farmer's labor problem will be studied and a program 
of recruitment of workers for the farm and for industry will 
be undertaken at once. A plan to increase farm production 
to the end of making Connecticut self-sulficient will be under
taken.

A Commission to be apixfinted to draw up a eoinpr- hen- 
si ve Judicature Act.

Automobile operators’ license fees and taxes may be grad
uated in accord with use of vehicle.

There are to be no capital expenditures and no new 
highway construction until the war is over, and plans are to 
be made at once for a program of construction to be entered 
upon when peace comes.

A pre-war planning commission will immediately under
take to determine a comprehensive iirogram for converting 
to a peace basis at the conciusion of the war.

go forwBrd until a t  long las t we 
gloriously achieve victory  and 
peace.

W ar I,eglHlutiim
This w ar is the first concern of 

the people. It haS been said th a t 
A m erica is the "Arsoniil of Demor- 
-raey.” and it has also been said 
th a t Connectieiit is the Ar.scnal of 
the N ation. We m ust tak e  tho.se 
m easures th a t will m ake for 
speedy, effective action here in our 
s ta te . We must do every th ing  
th a t .w e  can to m ake Conneetieiit 
self-sufficient. O ur Federal Gov
ernm ent is already  heavily bu r
dened w ith the affairs of th is  w ar 
and we will increase onr support 
by doing all th a t we can do to  help 
ourselves.

O nr governm ent is a repie.sen- 
ta tivo  den.ocracy, a Republic. Its 
th ree g rea t pow ei# are divided into 
those th a t a re  legislative, those 
th a t a re  executive, and tho.se th a t 
are judicial. Over a long period 
of peaeeful years we have built up 
a system  of law s covering every 
phase of our lives. Industrially  and 
•soeially. We have established cer
ta in  procedures in the ad m in is tra 
tion of the afl'aira of ou r sta te . 
These laws and those procedures 
were designed to operate  under 
ronditlnns of peace. Many of Iherh 
are not suited to  the rapid, ever- 
changing days of to ta l w ar. Con
sequently, there has been delay 
and m isunderstandlhg and in some 
instances a knowing violation of 
existing s ta tu te s  in o rder to  m eet 
the ex igm ries  of the w ar. To 
eorroet th is situation  tw o a lte in a - 
tive courses im m ediately come to 
mind. This G eneral Assem bly can 
go th rough  all of the c.xisting 
s ta tu te s  of the S ta te  and amend 
those which it now seem s neces
sary  to  am end in oidei to meet the 
wai' eonditiims. This is a long, i 
costly, and ditliciilt pruce.s.s. More 
than  th a t, it is quite impossible to 
foiesee eveiy  contingency th a t 
m ight ari.se, or to  meet everv .situa
tion th a t  m ight iincxpeetedly fiice 
us. Then to, if wc m ake extensive 
changes we will have the ta sk  of 
going ovci the whole th ing  again  to 
change hack to peace-tim e condi
tions. We do not w ant to  lose by 
reason of the exigencies of the w ar 
the inestim able peace-tim e bene
fits of much of our legislation and 

I governm ental prnei'dure.
The othei' a lte rna tive  is for the 

legislative departm en t to  a ttem p t 
to su n e n d c r  to the Exeentive. 
broad legislative and regu la to ry  
powers, w ithout lim itation  and 
control. This method docs violence 
tk> th a t fundam ental principle of 
the proper separation  of the three 
g rea t powers of governm ent, in 
which wc so firmly believe.

I sugge.st to you a course th a t is 
consistent w ith constitu tional 
p rac tices and will accom plish our 
purpose effectively. In th is  session 
of the G eneral A ssem bly and 
th roughout these next two years, 
the F.xccutive and Legislative De- ;

Coiincctirut'fi New Chief Executive

i  %
Raymond K. Raldwin

eivilian defense m a tte rs  in a m an -jin  1930 As a resu lt we all made 
ner which will m ake for iimfoi m -  j progress in beneficial legislation.

and w orkable am endm ents to our 
I law s concerning conspiracy and

appropria tions so th a t one* the 
w ar is won we can go forw ard  
w ith  ou r R egional M arkets in a 
m anner best su ited  then  to  m eet 
the needs of the farm ers.

We are  ask ing  our fa rm ers to  
produce m ore and m ore food bu t 
we can- not exiK'ct th a t they will 
be able to  respond unless they get 
prices com m ensura te  w ith the 
costs of production and prio rities 
can be given thcr* in the  m a tte r  
of w orkers, equipm ent and sup 
plies to c a rry  on th e ir jobs. O ur 
fa n n e rs  don 't w ant subsidies but 
they  do w ant and a re  en title^  to 
have a fa ir living. C onnecticut 
H grii'ulture can and will produce 
m ore and niore and it will be our 
policy to  w ork tow ard  thi.i vital 
objective. F arm  w orkers a re  w ar 
worker.s too.

F inance
It is the duty  of the G bvernor 

to  subm it a B udget M essage in the 
n ear fu ture. B ut it will be help
ful to  you now to have some su g 
gestion as to the policy of the E x
ecutive D epartm en t w ith re fe r
ence to  finance and appropriations. 
Increasing  federal tax es m ake it 
im perative th a t  we do no t increase 
the burden of s ta te  tax es a t th is 
tim e. As a fundam ental policy 
we mu.1 t e lim inate all cap ita l o u t
lay for the du ra tion  except th a t 
which will con tribu te  d irectly  to 
w inning the w ar. While we in
tend to pursue a policy of increased 
appropria tions in tho.se dopart- 
ment.s and in tho.se .services d irec t
ly concerned w ith the ivar effort 
and of decreased appropria tions in 
tho.se d epartm en ts  of the S ta te  
th a t a rc  not d irectly  o r indirectly  
concerned w ith the w ar effort, 
U iroughout it all wc will follow a 
policy of "wise spending." P o lit
ical job-holding is bad politics a t 
any tim e. It is particu la rly  bad 
polities now because of the g rea t 
cost of the w ar and th e  g re a t need 
of m an and w om an power. We 
m ust stream line  the s ta te  govern
m ent fo r w ar and elim inate o r re 
duce to  a m inim um  those d ep a rt
m ents th a t a re  not con tribu ting  to  
the w ar effort or a re  not perform 
ing some v ita l s ta te  seryice. F o r 
exam ple, our building p rogram  is 
com pleted and there  will be little, 
if any, new eonstruction . Needed

I recom mend.
elaborate
therefore.

or enemy | itv  to renew the no-str.ke com pact
ovided to r made between labor and m a n a g e - V V o i k s  and the tra n sfe r 
ml regula- ment .short!v a f te r  Pearl H arbor, 1"^

new governor suggested  th a t new 
highw ay construction  be curtailed  
for the duration  to  be undertaken 
a. p a rt of the post w ar plan which 
would be developed by an advi.sory 
commission, organized to study the 
.situation.

Curb Kaelal I’rejiMlii'p
A g raduated  opera to rs ' license 

fee, based upon the use of an au to 
mobile w as suggested by the gov
ernor, on some such basis a s  the 
g raduated  insurance ra te s  de
term ined by the ra tio n  classifica
tion of the operator. A commission 
do w ork tow ard the elim ination of 
racial prejudice, composed of 
w hites and negroes w as likewise 
proposed.

C hanges in the election laws, 
especially those dealing w ith the 
absentee ballots w ere recom m end
ed, and consideration urged fo r a 
study of th e  problem s concerning 
the taxa tion  of those in the a rm 
ed forces.

"W inning the w ar Is a two-fold 
ta sk : fighting and w orking to  beat 
down our enem ies; and planning 
for the establishm ent of a per- 
im .nent lasting  peace. These tw o 
jobs a re  inseparable.

Plan Pofd-W ar Period
We will not have won the w ar 

if wc fail to  adequately  plan for 
the post-w ar period," s ta ted  Gov
ernor Baldwin, who asked for au 
thorization to appoint a post-w ar 
planning comm ission. " I t ith e  
r.m m i.ssioni would be of g re a t 
service particu larly  to  the sm aller 
r an u fac tu re rs  and businesses-w ho 
liave not the facilities nor the 
1 oney for extensive planning and 
re earrti."  he continued. S ta tin g  
th a t an  early  ad journm en t of the 
G eneral A.ssembly would furnish  
the people w ith proof of the earn - 
< ot a tte m p t for speedy, effective 
action, and w ould m eet w ith  gen
eral public approval, Gover'nor 
Baldwin concluded his address w ith 
these w ords:

"W c A m ericans have a destiny. 
, t  is the destiny th a t  all of the 
peoples of the world yearn  fo r— a 
free w ay of life—equal opportuni- 
t under the law —no fe a r  o r no 
f : vor to  any man o r group of 
men equality  and justice. Your 
fa thers and mine cam e here seek
ing freedom. Let us now each one 
it-new the pledge so fa ith fu lly  kep t 
to r three hundred yeans in Con
necticut. Let us all highly re.solve 
th a t as God. In . His Infin ite W is
dom, has given us liberty , th a t  wc 
keep it  fo rever safe ag a in s t our 
enem ies; th a t  ou t of a  common 
sacrifice of toil and death  may 
■ ome a "new  b irth  of freedom " for 
ourselves and fo r the liberty-lov
ing peoples of the world. "

Inaugural Mesnage 
O f Governor Hahhvin

We are  a  people a t war. The 
whole world stands a t  A rm aged
don. T his stru g g le  in which we a re  
engaged can well be th e  last g re a t 
b a ttle  betw een the forces of free- 
d m and -liberalism  on the one 
hunc and the pow ers of bondage 
and oppression on the other. The 
issue wUl fix fo r Is thousand y ea rs

p.u tinent.s m ust w o rk  elo.sely to- . will enuhle  oui ad m in is t rn t iv c  
1 he ( icnen il  A.s.seiubly ; ;,nd p ro tec t iv e  officei s and  o u r

te ichange of police and liie-fighl- 
ing equipm ent can be made ea.sier
and its obligations and re.spon.n-1 the u.se of the injunction in indus-
lalities ilefincil. rrovi.sion nui.it he tr ia l disputes, a.H well as im prove-, . i. ,  j
made for rom peq.salion in the m ents in the W orkm en's Compen- ' m ust continue bu t they  do
event of the taking or (lestruction j sation and U nem ploym ent C o m - ' requi re any costly, 
of private  p roperty  as the result o f, pen.snlion Acts. 1 ask 'y o u i author- 
.iv ilian  defense ac tiv ity  
action, and penalties prov

tions made by the s ta te  or local for I am confident tha t a re-af- : pei sonnel  a.s it 
defen.se eonm ils. firm ation of m utual ne.spect and ,

We should s treng then  our law obligation would open new | ° th e r  d epartm en t of the
conrerm ng sabc'tape In a^ 'lnanner : bilities of even g rea te r henefUs in I xhe  inereased i-evenues in the
not inconsistent w ith  the federal the field of labor-m anacem ent re- 's ta tu te s . We should empower our ' a tionsh ps m anagem ent re s t a te  T reasu ry  from  the trem en-
s ta te  and local police au thorities to , V ,"  p..op,e of the s ta te  expansion of w ar  procUiction
a rre s t and to  hold for the federa l, (and th a t includes nm st of usi
authoritie.s those su.spected o r , „pve done a g rand  joh under try - i c rea te  a reserve fund for such pro-
charged w ith v iolating s ta tu te s  and inp. ,.irrimistTiirp« Vnno ‘ '>peiii .Hon« of tha t ’ni-fo.i ( IT. iim siaiires >,nne of the ! g ,am  as we m ay hnd it wise to  un-

u 1 I 1 I lust and sound cains made bv i d ertake  a f te r  the w ar a s  a p a rt of\ \ e  .should adopt rules and ro p ila -  | ,abor .shnul.l be lost. R ather; I tak e  a lte r  m e ar. a s  a pa i  oi
l should he made mm c w orkable

will be used to  re tire  the o u ts tan d 
ing s ta te  indebtedness and to

■ether.

tl.c course of our lives and the 
I’ves of our children. F a te  has 
placed upon our generation  the 
duty of w aging th is battle. A 
solemn responsibility  has come to a fte r 
118 which we, a s  free men, dare  not 
avoid, and which we cannot afford 
to tr e a t  lightly.

The people of the S ta te  of Con- 
nectidut have placed in ou r hands 
the ta sk  of conducting the affairs 
of the ir governm ent for tw o dan 
gerous years. We have taken  a 
solemn oath before the A lm ighty 
'wilier of all nations to discharge 
tim t ta sk  energetically , courage
ously, faithfully . W h a t wc say  and 

L we do in the perform ance of 
our du ty  will m ark  us down w ith 
hi or or dishonor, w ith success or 
failure, to every siiaceeding gen
eration  in C onnecticut.

.SafTlflees . \ r e  .\head
D ays charged w ith doubt and 

fea r and sacrifice are yet ahead.
B ut I know th a t I am  expressing 
your thoughts, the though ts of all 
ot us here in C onnecticut, when I 
say th a t  we have never lost our 
fa ith  nor have we ever been afraid .
We know th a t m any of our loved 
ones will go fo rth  to b a ttle  and 
never re tu rn . We know  th a t  we 
will have to  g e t along w ith  less 
before we can have more. Food, 
c thing, fuel, shelter, tra n sp o rta 
tion will have to  be m ore stric tly  
apportioned before we see the 
w ar’s end. The rule of life is fight 
and w ork and g e t along w ithout.

We have no t been as farsigh ted  
nor a s  frugal a s  we should have 
been, but it will do us no good 
now to complain. The people by 
th e ir ballo ts have expressed their 
opinion on the  p a s t conduct of 
th e ir  a ffa irs , and they have spoken 
m ore th an  th e ir  d isapproval, for 
th ey -h av e  said  to  all of us here. 
"Now, le t 's  see w h a t you can do.’’
The A m erican people, the people 
of C onnecticut, th e  only ru ler 
which free A m ericans have ever or 
will ever recognize have given us 
the ir o rders. We will go forw ard 
then and ' do the people's w ork in 
governm ent, for o u rs  Is e rep re
sen ta tiv e  dem ocracy and we a re  
the people's servan ts . W orking to 
g e th e r we will do our p a r t  to  forge 
into one united, unconquerable 
pow er th e  combined forces o f la
bor, ag ricu ltu re , industry , com 
m erce and governm ent. We will 
prove th a t  un ity  and  cooperation, 
ir^pired  by the free  w ill of the 
people can overcom e th e  slav ish  
e ffo rts  of those who serve  th e  will 
of a  tymant A nd we can be e te rna l- 
Iv su re  th a t those w ho figh t alw ays 
for the r ig h t and th e .  good, will 
prevail. '  '

This is a  to ta l w ar. The battle  
fron t is everyw here and anyw here. 
Though we a re  in o u r ow n coun
try , we, nevertheless, in a  tru e  
sense s tan d  on th a t  b a ttle  fro n t 
w ith th e  'men of o u r a rm ies and 
our navies. T oge ther w e figh t and 
w ork fo r freedom , th e  m ost ch er
ished hope o f m ankind. No m a tte r  
how steep  o r  rough  o r  bloody the  
road, w e wlU p ress  on un til th e  
hordes  ̂o f oppression  and  th e ir  
h a te fu l leaders have  been over
taken  and tram p led  to  th e  g round 
never to  rise  ag a in —yes— we will

. .........  p ro tec t iv e  ofiicers and  -n.r | f
could g ra n t to  the G overnor broad- j c o u rti to w ork in close i.nitv  w ith •’'’ increased c^ost of living ami
er executive powers including the the federal, m ilitarv  and' piv,] ! '"P i’'’'' a ” '*
pow er to  m ake rules and legu la  
tion.s and to  appoint commissions
and com m ittees to deal w ith the 
problem s of the w ar a s  they arise.

, I'he G eneral A.ssembly could th e re 
a fte r  be called into special ses
sion to  enact legislation dealing 
with tho.se problem s if legislation 
seemed desirable. In any event, the 
Governor, as the Chief Executive 
o( the S ta te , charged w ith the ad 
m in istra tion  of the laws, could 
report to tire General Assembly 
the particu la r problem s which had 
arisen  in the m eantim e and the ac
tion which hail taken  to deal w ith 
cliem. Such a procedure would give 
the Executive D epartm en t the 
needed power to  ac t speedily and 
effectively. At the sam e tim e it 
vcould save to  the Legi.slatlve 
Branch of the governm ent the 
proper control over all m a tte rs  
which require legislation for the ir 
solution. Let me say  to  you niost 
raine.*itly th a t 1 do nqt w ant you 
to  m ake to the  Executive D epart
m ent any broad g ra n t of legisla
tive power. In  the first place, I do 
not believe in any  such thing. In 
the second place. I w an t the bene
fit of your help in sharing  w ith 
me the responsibility for .such 
m easures a s  we m ay find neces
sary . to  m ake C onnecticut’s p a rt 
in the w ar effo rt more vigorous 
and effective.

Civilian Defense
As the dark  clouds of w ar rolled 

toward.s us in 1940 we created  a 
S ta te  Defense Council, the first In 
the country, to deal w ith  m a tte rs  
of civilian defense. U nder th a t 
Council m any local councils were 
organized and the foundations for 
civilian defense w ere laid. Civilian 
defen.se is som ething new to la ter' 
g enerations of A m ericans. We 
have not known to ta l w ar in the 
U nited S ta te s  since the. Indians 
laid wa.ste to  the fron tie r se ttle 
m ents. This w ar ds not only a w ar 
of arm ies and navies but of whole 
civilian populations. We have had 
much to  learn  and in learn ing  it a 
new sp irit of neighborline.ss has 
been born. O ur experience . since 
1940 ind icates the need for 
changes in 'th e  law estab lish ing  the 
S ta te  Dofen.se Council, enacted a t 
the la.st session of the G eneral A.s- 
sombly. The pow ers of the Coun
cil could be broadened and made 
more specific. Some added authtor- 
ity  should be given to  mak<^ it 
m ore effective. The whole system  
of civilian defense m ight he bet 
te r  organized and coordinated, 
not only in H artfo rd  bu t th rough 
out th e  en tire  s ta te . T housands of 
pa trio tic  citizens have devoted 
hours of tim e and m uch of the ir 
money to the m any ta sk s  of civil
ian, defense. We here  in H artfo rd  
m ust support them , encourage 
them , help them  to do. w hat they 
all w an t to  do, a b e tte r  job. There 
has been wide confusion over 
b lackout and dtm oiit regulations. 
We will w an t to  m ake provision 
for th e ir  uniform  and  state-w ide 
application  o r  fo r th e ir  application  
to  a  p a rtic u la r  area , a s  occasion 
requires. Thbse who w ork in 
eivilian defense m ust be given im 
m unity  from  in ju ry  o r dam age un
w itting ly  done by, them  in the 
perform ance of th e ir  duty. The 
several municip.vlitios shouM be 
given au th o r ity  to  deal w ith local

mith..nti.-.s. I urge vniir prom pt mcroascil ami
and careful consideration of th eU  : People work-
m a tte rs  beeau.se they vitally aft'eet I " ’‘•’’•'’fV  new material.s
all of us.

Thi.s will require a substan tia l

otir postw ar planning.
H ealth

W ar is m aking a trem endous 
dem and upon us, both physically 
and m entally. Wc m ust be 
healthy  and strong  to  win. Crowd
ed housing, longer w orking hours, 

I  the increasing scarc ity  of meats.

appropriation . The appropriation  
made by the la s t session of the 
G eneral .\ssem bly  w as inadequati' 
and additional funds w ere made 
available from tim e to tim e by.E x- 
ocutive order. Some m o n e y 'h a s  
b«'en spent unwisely, hut hind.sight 
is alw ays b e tte r than  foresight and 
experience has taugh t m anv les
sons about eivilian defen.se in the 
past three years.

Industry '; Liihur; M anagenieiit
The word industry  has a new sig

nificance in C onnecticut. I t rep
resen ts team  work, unity  of pur- 
po.se and un ity  of effort by labor, 
m anagem ent and governm ent 
which brings the best resyilts. It 
is born of a sp irit of friendliness, 
friendliness on the p a rt of govern
m ent tow ards labor and m anage
m en t and friendliness on the p a rt 
of each of these th ree  tow ards the 
others. C onnecticut w an ts to  con
tinue the happy partnersh ip  of la 
bor,. m anagem ent, and governm ent 
to  produce even more than  we have 
yet been called upon for, so th a t  we 
m ay do onr ftill p a r t to  bring  the 
w ar to  a speedy and victorious end. 
I t  has become an A m erican hab it 
to  run to  W ashington w ith m ost of 
our problems. O ur federal gov
ernm en t is now heavily burdened 
w ith the ta sk s  of the war. We can 
help by .settling m any of our prob
lem s a t home and by tak ing  to 
W ashington only those th a t have a 
national significance and are  a p a rt 
of the common, united national 
w ar effort.

1 suggest to you, therefore, the 
au thorization  for the appointm ent 
of an over-all W ar Council for 
C onnecticut to deal w ith w ar 
problem.s a s  they  ari.se. We have 
been con.stantly beset w ith difficul-' 
ties in the siqiply of labor and m a
teria ls. in the aw ard ing  of con^ 
tra c ts  and .snb-contract.s. We must 
m ake the jbes t and m ost efficient 
u.se of out*, man and woman power 
and our m anu factu ring  and ag ri
cu ltu ra l facilities. W e w ant to  
keep our sm all industries and our 
sm all businessm en alive. They will 
be an im portan t fa c to r in supply
ing job cipportunitios in private  
business vihen th is w ar Is a t  last 
won. Such a Council could render 
invaluable advice and  help and 
could coordinate its  activltle.s w ith 
the various ilepartm en ts of the 
S ta te  and our Federal G overn
m ent. I t  could head up our efforts 
to help solve labor and m ateria l 
ahortages and to  provide fo r the 
be tto r use of the m anu fac tu ring  
facilities owned by our sm aller in
dustries. I t  could help in solving 
the p roper d is tribu tion  of labor 
betw een the fac to ry , the farm , the 
business office and th e  .store. 
W orking w ith the D enartm en t of 
Education it could fu r th e r  ilevelop 
tra in in g  p ro g ram s fo r both men 
and  women to  supply  additional 
w orkers in ou r w a r effort. We 
m ust iiitart a t  once on a  broad pro
g ram  of re c ru itm en t and tra in in g  
fo r women w orkers.

This sp irit of cooperation be
tw een governm ent, labor and m an
agem en t we fo s te red  successfully

I

j i.nd longer honr.s, we .should hrond- ; j,^ ,| o ther body-building foods. 
,e n  the provisions of our W ork-I shortened ra tions of fuel, the cnll- 
I me n s  Com; ensation Act to ' '" ' 'e r  i rnanv of our physicians and

the in c re a sh "  num her of ;,hysical ! purses to the colors, the possible 
Intents which arise  in. and .as the ! sho rtage  of medicines and drugs.

result of w ork but which are not 
traceable to any partii iilar acci
dent in point of tim e or place. We 
should increase the am ount allow- 
e ' for specific injuries. We should 
revi.se iip'.vards the maxim um  limit 
p.-yable for compensable injuries 
ivhieh result In the loss of work, 
an 1 increa.se the benefits under the 
U nem ploym ent Com pensation Act. 
The w aiver system  has worked 
m any in justices and now stands in 
the w ay of g rea te r and w ider use 
of our m anpow er and dem ands a 
ju s t and equitable .solution. Many 
que.stions arise  concerning the em 
ploym ent of women and minors, 
particu la rly  a.s re.specls hours. We
■ ave cot to m eet th is problem giv
ing due regard  to  health  and edu
cation. You should listen to  the 
recom m endations of both labor 
and m anagem ent. All of these 
th ings should he handled in a  man- 
r e r  be.st calculated to gear them  
into the wi r  effort and to  help 
and p ro tect tho.se who a re  bearing 
Ita burdens. We m ust never forget 
th a t th is  w ar is a  strugg le  to  save. 
In order th a t we m ay keep and
■ .ake ever better, the A m erican 
w ay of life, the A nicrican standard  
of livini: and w orking conditions, 
the best the world rfas ever known.

.\g rlcu ltiire
In our e ffo rts  to  m ake Connec

ticu t as nearly  self-.siiffieient as 
we can the fa rm ers a re  entitled  
to  all the help wc can give them . 
The supply to  our arm ed forces 
and th e  burden upon our tran sp o r
ta tion  facilities will m ake food 
m ore .scarce. I t  will be wi.se to  p ro
duce m ore ca ttle , hogs, sheep, 
poultry, milk, b litter, eggs, vege
tab les and fru it r 'g h t here in Con
necticut. But the fa rm er can ’t do 
these th ings w ithout worker^. 
Tliere is an acu te  sho rtage  of farm  
worker.s and we should s ta r t  a t  
once upon a program  of re c ru it
m ent and tra in ing , anil a  b e tte r  
d istribution  of w orkers • between 
the factories and the larm s. W ith 
our F arm  B ureaus and our S ta te  
G range and o th e r c.xisting ag ri
cu ltu ra l agencies, w ith  the A gri
cu ltu re  D epartm en t of the S ta te  
and th e  S ta te  U niversity , togeth - 
'er w ith our D epartm e it of E du
cation  and S ta te  D efense Council, 
a  program  can be 'iaorked  o u t.th a t 
will encourage young men and 
young women to  w ork on our 
arm s.

C onnecticut is a g i'eat milk 
producing S ta te  and sound m eas
u res a re  needed to  p ro tec t the 
milk producers so th a t  the m alad 
ju s tm en ts  of w ai wil. not leave 
them  w ithou t a  C onnecticut m af-' 
ket.

We s ta r te d  a p rogram  to  es
tab lish  R egional M arkets in 1939. 
A Comm ission w as crea ted  and  an  
appropriation  w as made. T h a t ap 
propria tion  w as increased in 1941. 
^ e  sh o rtag e  of labo r and  m a te r
ials m akes i t  im possible to  under
take* a t  th is  tim e any  extended 
construction . We shall neverthe
less continue our e ffo rts  and  our

make health  m easures more vita l 
th an  ever. We need to  buil(l up 
and support our health  controls In 
our c ities and tow ns. M any of our 
local com m unities a re  w ithout 
adequate health  protection  and we 
shall need to  develop a state-w ide 
program  to help those com m uni
ties. We expanded our Industria l 
H ealth  Division in the S ta te  De
p a rtm en t in 1939 and made it  pos
sible for m anufactu rers using new 
m ateria ls  and processes to  tes t 
the ir effect upon health  so th a t 
preventive m easures could be ta k 
en before 111 health  could result. 
T hat w ork m ust be fu r th e r  ex
panded.

I recom m end for your consider
ation  the estab lishm ent of a s ta te 
wide program  for nu trition  so th a t 
wc m ay m ake the best use of 
available foods.

I t  Is tim e now to  develop and 
perfect a state-w ide program  for 
m aternal and in fan t care. The 
need fo r w orkers is bringing m any 
women into Inc'ii.-try. ’rhey  a re  the 
m others of the  fu tu re  genera tions 
of A m ericans and  wisdom requires, 
a s  well as conscience d ictates, 
th e ir adequate care  and pro tec
tion. We cannot find additional 
w orkers am ong women, unless we 
m ake proper and. adequate provi
sion fo r the care  of th e ir children, 
both in fan ts  and those of school 
age. Some form  of child— cajro 
w ith health  protection  and educa
tional opportunities will have to  
be developed in a  sta te-w ide pro
g ram  and funtja m ade available for 
the purpo.se.

W ar has a  vendcncy to  b reak 
down the m oral code of re la tion
ship betw een the  sexes; The rec
ord of our D epartm en t of H ealth  
in the g radual e lim ination of the 
social d iseases has been o u ts tan d 
ing. The danger re tu rn s  and de
m ands fran k  and serious a tte n 
tion.

D uring the las t W orld W ar we 
had an  epidemic of influenza th a t 
cost valuable lives. The ever p res
en t danger of epidem ics confronts 
as again  and requ ires carefu l p re
cau tionary  m easures. We ^ U l' also 
need to  tak e  proper s tep s  to  pro
vide for the m ental, as well a s  the 
physical health  of our people. 
These th in g s will require addi
tional personnel and la rg e r appro 
priations. We canno t afford  to  rufi 
the risk  of being penny-w ise and 
pound-foolish in such vita l m a t
ters.

H ousing
In d u stria l worKere ar*  th r e a t

ening to  leave ConnccUc’ t  because 
of inadequate  housing. In 1940 we 
m ade a  su rvey  of housing condi
tions and  an  estim a te  o f ou r prob
able needs. B eing forew arned  we 
were som ew hat fo rearm ed b u t lit
tle  o r  nothing w as done by the 
s ta te  governm ent betv een Decem- 
be> 194Q and A 'ugust, 1942. The 
H ousing problem  is still acu te  end  
I u rg e  th a t  you au thorize  th e  ap 
po in tm en t o f a  sta te-w ide  bousing

comm ission w hich can cooperate 
v it li  local housing au thorities, op
e ra te  in those localities w here no 
housing au th o rities  have yet been 
created , re-survey our needs and 
m ake adequate  provision w ith such 
m ateria ls  and labor a s  m ay be 
available fo r ^ o r e  housing. This 
comm ission filso could find w ays 
and m eans o f using to  b e tte r  ad 
v an tage  existing  dw elling places. 
The Commission would cooperate 
w ith the Federal au tho rities  and 
could plan for fu tu re  housing 
units, if needs be, a f te r  the w ar.

I recom m end to  you also the 
study  of the p resen t tenem en t 
house law  w ith the suggestion  
th a t it  be am ended and s tre n g th 
ened, particu la rly  In those fe a 
tu res  which p ro tec t public health  
and safety .

E ducation
O ur national s tren g th  of mind, 

body and sp irit depends upon every 
A m erican citizen. O ur country  
can have no g re a te r  courage, en
ergy, intelligence or fa ith  than  
the people are  able to give it.

We A m ericans have come fa r. 
We have forced our horizons back 
across tw o oceans and ’ to the  
poles. We are  realizing more 
than  ever before th a t  ou r Inter- 
pst.s and our responsibilities a re  
global. In the days ahead. In a 
new po.st-war world, education 
will assum e a new im portance and, 
atgniflcance.

We w an t our schools to  develop 
in our youth  keen Intellect and 
sound m oral charac te r. W e w an t 
them  to p repare our boys and  
g irls for the new days in the new 
world to  come. 'This requ ires 
good teachers, and a  sound broad 
educational program . I t  likew ise 
requires good school equipm ent.

I ask  you to  consider very  ca re 
fully the needs fo r an  even b e tte r  
teacher tra in in g  program  th a n  we 
now have; b e tte r  com pensation 
for our teachers; and a  reasonable  
w orkable re tirem en t system . O ur 
e tachers mold the In tellect and 
c h a rac te r of each succeeding gen 
eration  of C onnecticut boys and  
g irls and we w an t to  give th o se  
boys and g irls  th e  best tra in in g  
possible w ith in  ou r m eans. O ur 
teachers have been called upon 
already  to m ake m any sacrifices 
bu t they  have kep t fa ith fu lly  on. 
We cannot expect, how ever, th a t  
the teach ing  profession will con
tinue to  a t t r a c t  those best quali
fied unless we m ake fa ir  and  ade
quate  provisions fo r them .

W ith dem ocracy c'nai'.enged in a 
global 'v a r  've believe th a t our 
schools should teach  the funda
m entals in education m ore dili
gently  than  ever and place p a r
ticu la r em phasis upon A m erican 
h is to ry  and governm ent and our 
A m erican w ay  of living and do
ing thin.js. We will continue to  of
fer educational opportun ity  to  
older oersons w’ho m issed th e *  
chance fo r schooling in th e ir  
youth. V ocational ■juidance and 
tra in ing  have become increasing ly  
im portan t, both ir  our e lem en tary  
and secondary schools. O ur trad e  
school p rogram  should be expand
ed w ith  courses for advanced 
tra in ing  along special lines. We 
learned the need for th is in 1939 
when we made th e  survey and 
firs t began the jcb  tra in in g  
courses as a  tem porary  m easure, 
in tending a t  th a t  tim e to  m ake 
fu rth e r studies and expand th e  
program  to  supply m ore and  b e t
te r  courses in the m echanical a r ts  
and trades.

VVe have not yet re a c h e l th a t  
degree of equal educational oppor
tu n ity  th roughou t the s ta te  th a t  a  
well-rounded p rogram  of educa
tion requires, and I u rge  your con
sideration  of th is v ita lly  im por
ta n t ' m atte r.

As o u r young men m arch  off 
to  w a r we should d iligently  m ake 
ready  for th e ir re tu rn , im proving 
educational opportun ities th a t  w ill 
help them  in ih e ir tran sition  from  
w ar to  peace tim e em ploym ent, 
having particu la rly  in m ind a p ro
g ram  for those who m ay  come 
back physically handicapped. In 
deed. now is the tim e to  estab lish  
a  program  o t education fo r all 
those physically  handicapped, 
children and grow nups alike  so 
th a t  they  can have a useful p a r t  
in life.

B ecause of he dem and upon our 
w orking power and the lack  of 
tran sp o rta tio n , we m ay be com 
pelled to  m ake ad ju s tm en ts  In our 
school hou is and sessijn s. I t  m ay  
prove wise fo r th e  w a r’s du ra tion  
to  change or suspend som e of our 
laws concerning the em ploym ent 
of children a tten d in g  schools. T his 
m ust be done m ost judiciously, 
consulting local needs and  loqal 
educational au thorities. W ai can 
no t perm it a re tu r  i to  th e  evils of 
child labor, bu t try in g  wisely, we 
can combine w ork experience w ith  
schooling so th a t  needed w ork g e ts  
done, the boy or g irl has th e  neceag 
sary  schooling, a d a t  th e  sam e 
tim e has a p a r t in the un ited  w s r  
effo rt of his- and hc» country. 
T here a re  m any boys and  g irls 
w ho w an t to  perform  outdoor Jobs 
and o th er ta sk s  th a t  can  be done 
outside school hours, th u s  reliev
ing m en and women fo r our w ar 
industries and  farm s.

T here stlL  rem ains th e  m a tte r  
. fixing for all tim es a  sound, 
fair, w orkable system  of teacher 
re tirem en t paym ents and  a  teach
e rs’ re tire m en t fund. The teachers 
a re  en titled  to  have, a s  I  am  sure 
the public w an ts  them  to  have, 
th is  m a tte r  se ttled  now.

Soldiers, 'Sailors and EAsrlnes
In  th e  nam e of the thousands of 

C onnecticut men and women who 
a re  w ith  th e  arm ed forces of ou r 
country, I  a sk  th a t  you give 
though tfu l and  generous considera
tion to  th e  needs and com forts of 
th e ir  wives, children and  depen
den ts who rem ain  here a t  home 
w ith us. They should no t lack the 
sh e lte r  of a  com fortable home, 
food and  clothing, and medical 
care. T heir burden f t  g re a t and It 
Is o u r solem n d u ty  to  help them  
c a rry  th e  load.

I also u rg e  your consideration cf 
th e  m any questions concern! n 3  
tax a tio n  aa I t  affecta m sn now vlUi 
o u r arm ed forces. Due th o u g h t 
m ust be given to  th e ir  responslblll-

(Coatinued on Face Teat

Cubans Want to Send 
Army into Real Action

Neats W ell-Equipped Or- London Papers Display 
ganizatioii. Directed A nxiety  Over Congress
By Men Generally 4 0  ------
O r Younger.

:--------  •
By Ben F . M eyer |

H avana, Jan . 6 - i/Pi—The sp ir
ited  Cubans, ever ready fo r a 
good scrap , w ant to semi the ir 
soldiers w  fight on the ba ttle - 
fro n ts  of th e  world to  do th e ir bit 
for dem ocracy and to le t the 
W orld .see th e ir  a rm y  in action.

I t  Is a neat, well-equipped 
fighting  organization , d irected by 
men generally  40 ar younger. N ot 
hide-bound by "W ar Office trad i
tions,” its chiefs a re  s tream lin 
ing t h e ^ r m y  to m eet modern m il
ita ry  requirem ents. One sees 
few  w hiskers In the Army.

Onee .Army S ergean ts
T his is because the  A rm y se r

g ean ts  d irected  a successful revolt 
in 1933 and nearly  every officer 
w as re tired  from  service fo r th 
w ith. M any of the p resen t offi
cers, and the th ree  rank ing  m ili
ta ry  men in the island, once were 
aergeant.s.

F ir s t is P residen t Fulgencio B a
tis ta . He re tu rned  recen tly  from 
a s ta te  v isit to  the U nited S tates, 
told Cubans they  would have to  
p repare for g re a te r  .sacrifices and 
would have to  give up many 
th in g s—including life if necessary  
— to help achieve v ictory  fo r the 
U nited  N ations.

The o ther tw o are  Maj. Gen. 
M anuel Lopez M igoya, chief of 
staff, and Brig. Gen. Ignacio  Galin- 
dez. inspector general and active 
chief of A rm y operations. G enerals 
Lopez M igoys and Galindez have 
been in the A rm y m ore than  20 
y ea rs  each, bu t G eneral Galindez 
is  only 38 and G eneral Lopez 
Ml'-'U’a has ju s t tu rned  40.

“The p resen t w a r has tau g h t us 
al m any’ a lesson in new tactics, 
and  m any an  old theory  of w ar
fa re  has become obsolete," says 
G eneral Galindez. “And when 
som eth ing  becom es ob.solete. it 
goes ou t the window.

E m phasize F irepow er
“W e em phasize firepow er In the 

C uban A rm y. T h a t’s because if.s 
th e  A rm y w hich ge ts there  fa s te s t 
-r tth  the m en' and the firepower 
th a t  moves ahead.

"In  ou r little  A rm y, each com
p an y  has unusual firepower."

G eneral G alindez has Increa.sed 
th e  A rm y’s firepow er th rough  
dltlon  of a  num ber of tan k s  and 
m echanised equipm ent for tran.»- 
p o rtln g  m ountain  and o th er a r t i l
lery, and th rough  use of g rea te r 
num bers of au tom atic  weapons.

M eanwhile, his a ir  force is grow- 
In'g.

Col. O talio Soca Llanes, 36, 
an o th e r fo rm er sergean t, is build
ing  a  tr im  little  A ir Corps and p u ts  
h is men th rough  vigorous tra in ing  
for p a tro l bom bing and an ti-sub 
m arine duty . He keeps a  stream  of 
young officers going through U. S 
a i r  schools to  keep ab reas t of 
la te s t  techniques in flying, bomb
ing  and the m any o th er th ings 
w hich go into the m aking of an 
effective a ir  force.

“T he boys a re  m igh ty  en thusias
tic ,"  says Colonel Soca. "They 
w an t to  get in to  the real show.

G eneral G alindez sends as 
m any  of his soldiers and officers 
to  the  U nited  S ta te s  as possible 
fo r tra in in g  in A rm y cam ps and 
in fac to ries w here m ilita ry  equip
m e n t ia tu rned  out.

U se A broad U ndeterm ined
W h ethe r C uba’s arm ed  forces 

w ill be used abroad  ia a still u n 
determ ined  m a tte r . The island of 
Cuba, s tre tch in g  800 m iles in 
leng th , fo rm s a fine n s tu ra l b a r
r ie r  to  a large section of the Gulf 
of Mexico, and is an ou tpost of 
defense fo r th e  P an am a  canal.

B u t hard ly  a day passes bu t 
w h a t th e  nevaspapers p rin t som e
th in g  about th e  possibilities of Cu
bans ' serv ing  on th e  world b a ttle - 
fron ts . A m ong such en th u siasts  is 
th e  m in is ter of defense. D r. A ris
tides Sosa de Quesada, w ho w as 
num ber one am ong enrollees for 
service abroad in a legion of Cu 
ban Soldiers.

London. Jan . 6. -i/P)—Lon
don new spapers displayed 
anx iety  today over the open
ing of the new C ongress in 
the U nited S tates.

Headlines read;
Daily M irror; “Will U. S. 

A gain Become a  W orld H er
m it?"

Daily Mail: "R oosevelt’s 
Foes Today S ta r t  C ongress 
B attle  to  C ut Down Hla Pow 
er."

Daily E xpress; "The N ext 
S ix ty  D ay s—Don’t  Lose F a ith  
in A m erica.”

Daily T elegraph: "This U. 
S. C ongress Will S trive to  In 
fluence Policy-B ias W hich 
Will Challenge N ot the W ar 
E ffort bu t 'New Deal' P lan 
ning."

Six Killed in Fire 
AI BAwliiig Alley; 

Damage $150,000
(C ontinued from  P sg s  One)
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Indian Papers
Go on Strike

T here 's a  new deduction from  your paycheck th is m onth as the 'Victory Tax of 5 per cen t goes 
into effect. Since the 5 per cent is taken  ju.st on wagc.s over $12 w eekly or $624 annually , the tax  
does no t am ount to  5 per cent of your pay. M ajo rity  of em ployers will m ake deductions a s  shown 
on th is table p repared by the governm ent to elim a te  necessity  of figuring ou t the 5 per cent fo r each 
individual case. Any ad ju s tm en ts  necessary a re  made a l  eml of y ear when employe fills ou t V ictory 
Tax re tu rn .

Britain Adopts
Waiting Policy

Advice on Buying  
Given Houseuiives

By The A ssociated P ress

T here is p lenty  of good food if 
we buy wisely.

T he C onnecticut D ep artm en t of 
A gricu ltu re  and the S ta te  Defense 
council provide the follow ing in 
fo rm ation  on the best buys a t local 
sto res.

M eats: Supplies very ligh t; 
th r if ty  buys—stew ing  beef, frank - 
fo rts , pork  sausages.

P oultry , eggs and dairy  p rod
u c ts ; A dequate offering of large 
eggs, ro as tin g  chickens.

F ish ; Spanish m acherel, fillet of 
haddock.

V egetables; B est buys, kaft, 
squash, cabbage, m oderate  buys, 
sp inach, lettuce, cu t carro ts.

F ru its : Cooking apples, juice 
oranges, g rap e fru it.

of the bodies indicated they  all 
w ere residen ts of the general vi
cin ity  of the  bowling alley.

The nearly  new, one sto ry  s tru c 
ture, w as bu ilt and equipped a t  an 
estim ated  cost of $250,000 by a 
syndicate of which Ray Schalk 
fo rm er Chicago W hite Sox ca tc h 
ing s ta r , w as a m em ber. Schalk 
however, disposed of his In terest 
m ore th an  a  year ago.

Sm oke In R ear of Alleys 
E yew itneases said some smoke 

had appeared in the rea r of the a l
leys and had been followed by 
tongues of flam e. M any of the pa
trons s ta r te d  fo r the ex its—three 
in num ber—but m any stopped a t 
th e  checkroom  to recover h a ts  and 
coats,,

Suddenly there  w as a  scaring  
bla.st of hot a ir and flame, those 
who fe lt it  said they  w ere pushed 
th rough  the fron t doors and into 
the stree t. Some said they heard  a 
m uffled explosion, o thers had 
heard  nothing.

F irem en said the b last probably 
w as s "flareback" caused by ign i
tion of the heated  gases.

All agreed th a t the fast snread- 
Ing flames shot the length  of the 
20 alleys alm ost sim ullaneously. 
licking a t drapes and cu rta in s  and 
blazing furiously  In the wood 
veneer paneling of the room.

18 .Alleys In .Action 
T^hc fire s ta rted  a.s the Goodfel- 

low.ship league wa.s nearing the 
end. of the n ig h t's  ac tiv ities and a t 
le a ^  18 of the 20 alleys w 
actijon. I

At the hospital, rooms w ere ' 
quickly filled w ith the in jured  and 
m any lay in the halls on s tre tch - j 
ers. Si.ster M ary Leo, .superintend
ent, said th a t ten ex tra  doctors, 
six ex tra  in ternes, five additional 
nu rses and seven additional nuns  ̂
w ere called to duty. |

The exact num ber of Injured i 
m ay never he known. S is te r Leo j 
.said m any were trea ted  for minor 
bu rns and cu ts 'v ithou t a  record  [ 
being made a t it. T averns and 
d rug  sto res near the w recked 
alleys — the Beverley R ecreation 
P arlons — reported  m any persona 
had beep given first aid trea tm en t 
In the ir establishm ents.

T hrow n T hrough  Door 
W alte r A. Mack, an autom obile 

dealer, said ' ‘All th e  alleys seem 
ed to  be aflame. I s ta r te d  to  w alk 
out. I  w as In an inside hallw ay 
about 15 fee t from  the door when 
th e  b last cam e. I waa throw n 
th rough  the  door.and I p u t out my 
hands to  push it open. The door 
w asn’t  there. I landed on a  safety  
island on A shland avenue."

A nother w itness, knocked down 
by the b last, said he saw  a m an go 
sailing by w ith his feet “a t  least 
three fee t off the floor.”

The building also housed a cock
tail lounge and re s ta u ra n t, both 
of which w ere crowded w ith  cus
tom ers.

F irem an R aym ond Bum a. 54, 
suffered  a broken back w hen one 
of the w alla caved in.

F ire Com m issioner M ichael J. 
C orrigan said he believed the ex
plosion m igh t hbve occurred when 
the flam es reached the lacquer 
room in the  re a r  of the alleys 
w here highly volatile wood finishes 
w ere stored.

London, Jan . 6-- ‘A'> A B ritish
source said today th a t  G reat B ri
ta in  has adopted an a ttitu d e  of 
"w atchfu l w aiting" on the subject 
of A rg en tin a’s continued n e u tra l
ity  and re lations w ith Axis coun
tries.

D iplom atic circles doubt th a t 
fu r th e r com m unications about it 
will be exchanged betw een L on
don and Buenos Aires.

An A rgentine spokesm an re 
cently  said his governm ent “ re- 
senteil " Jh c  w ording of a s ta tem en t 
w herein G reat B rita in  deplored the 
fac t th a t  A rgen tina rem ains In 
diplom atic rela tions w ith the Axis.

The B ritish  source, who m ust 
rem ain unidentified, said th a t  a l
though no fu r th e r notes w ere in
tended. G reat B ritain  w as w a tch 
ing the scope of A rgen tina 's  deal
ings w ith the Axis.

on delivering coal to  householders 
w ith  more than  one ton in the cel
la r should bn relaxed to  ease the ir 
manpmvoi' shortage.

B ut S tiirges replied th a t  he is 
study ing  the en tire  coal and coke 
situa tion  and will not relax  the 
regulation, even for one locality, 
un til he has com pleted his survey 
of existing  needs.

A lthough the lil dealers of the

s ta te  are  reported  to  have a plan 
for pooling oil stocks, no such 
plan has yet been laid before Ad 
m in is tra to r S turges. he said las t 
night.

Men of the M arine Corps are 
called "lea thernecks" a f te r  a  
lea ther lined collar w hich w m  
form erly  p a rt of th e ir uniform .

Sturges Refuses 
To Lift Coal Bau

New Haven. Jan . 6 i.V —To the 
f irs t  form al retjuest th a t coal de
livery rcstne{ions be lifted. S ta te  I 
E m ergency Fuel A dm ini.-trator | 
W esley A. S turges last n igh t la id  i 
no. 1

The adm in is tra to r a ttended  a ; 
ere ' Tn nneeting of New Haven coal deal- I 

ers. who .suggested th a t the ban i

New Delhi, Jan . 6— (/Pt— Nearly, 
100 Indian  daily and w eekly new s

papers ' w en t on a one-day s trik e  
today in p ro test against censor
ship of incidents grow ing oiit of 
d is tu rbances last A ugust, the All 
India N ew spaper E d ito rs ton fer- 
ence said.

T here w as an  ou tbreak  of vio
lence in p iilm ar, in the cen tral

provinces, la s t A ugust a n d ': | 
cu rren t p ro test is aim ed a t  ' 
ijorshlp of activ ities of the ou t 
itics in quelling it.

Dive-bombing experim ents 
conducted by M arine Corps flierti 
a.s early  aa 1920.

Aiiiprii'anM! U iirlf Sain wants 
?E£IH V4HI and every one in the family

to support our hoys who are 
fighting all ove'r the world.

' f W V W A A / X A n  y v r J ”

Every one in the family from hahy to grandpa 
should have a United Trading Stamp hook 
and fill it with United Trading Stamps. Easy 
to get in IManehester stores. Redeem them 
when full fo r S I .0 0  each and invest your dol
lars in Defense Stamps. H undreds are do
ing this. \'i’hy don 't yon start at onee saving 
United Trailing Stamps?
Given at these stores: Gleniiey, Clothiers—  
Benson Furnitiiri*— Foster's Alarket— Star 
Market— C arra's ^larket.

Negro Scientist 
Taken by Death

Tuskegee, A la., Jan . 6—(>P)—Dr. 
G eorge W ashing ton  C arver, a  son 
a t  N egro  slaves, died a t  h is home 
a t  'Tuskegee in s titu te  la s t n igh t, 
leav ing  his m ark  on ’ th e  sou th ’s 
ag ricu ltu ra l economy.

D espite his hum ble beginning, 
he becam e one of th e  nation ’s 
g re a te s t sefentia ta in th e  field of 
ag ricu ltu ra l chem istry , dlacover- 
Inq; countless u.ses fo r native- 
grow n p roducts and developing 
them  fo r comimercUiI u tilisa tion .

Dr. C arv er never knew  th e  date  
f h is b ir th  on a  fa rm  a t  D iam ond 

Urdve, Mo., b u t he believed i t  to  
be ab o u t 1804. H is fa th e r  died 
w hen C arv er w aa a  baby. C arver 
and  hia m o ther w ere sto len  and 
ta k e n  to  A rkansas.

To Seat Officers 
Of Scaiiclia Lodge
The insta lla tion  of Scandia 

Lodge No. 23, O rder of V asa, will 
tak e  place tom orrow  n ig h t In 
O range H all a t  8 o'clock. D istric t 

-D eputy John  B. C arlson and  his 
staff o f officers from  N orden 
Lodge No. 1 of H artfo rd  w ill have 
charge of the in sta lla tion . T his 
w ill be followed by re freshm en ts  
and a social hour. Sherw ood Sm ith  
and h is com m ittee have m ade a r 
ran g em en ts  fo r th is  m eeting.

T he officers to  be in s ta l l^  are  
a s  follow s: C hairm an, Sherw ood 
S m ith ; Vice-(JhairmBn. C arl Jo h n 
son of F o s te r s tre e t:  S ecre tary , 
Elarl A nderson; A ss is tan t Secre
ta ry , S igrid  F reebu rg ; F inancial 
S ecre tary , W illiam  O rr;. A sa is tan t 
F inancial S ecre tary , A rvid G u sta f
son; T reasu rer, John  H ultin ; C hap
lain, M rs. John  R. W ennergren; 
M sste r of Cerem onies, C arl J . B..1. 
A nderson; A ss is tan t M aste r of 
Ceremonies. R udolf C arlson; Inner 
G uard, C arl H u ltlner O u ter G uardi 
O scar Johnson; T ru stee  fo r three 
years, J . A lfred Jphnson; A udito r 
for th ree  years, H erb ert Benson; 
P ian ist, M rs. Sherw ood Sm ith; 
R epresen ta tive  to  H all A ssociation 
fo r th ree  years , E a rl A nderson: 
A uditor df H all A ssociation for 
one year, A m andus Johnson. '

r//

yiCTORY 
BUY
U N I T E D  
S T A T E S

WAR
BONDS

AND
STAMPS

I speak for the pleasant, happy things in life: : :  all the things we 
necessarily now have less of. You know, . .tires, radios, gas, fuel, 

food, fun, leisure and ail the like. In Hs own way, your bottle of ice- 
cold Coca-Cola is almost a casual symbol of such pleasant things.

‘‘Everybody eagerly accepts wqftime restrictions. We’ll have the good 
things, again, someday. But now H’s work harder and fight, too. We’ve 
get a tough war to win. And no matter what anybody is doing to help 
(this doesn’t go for fighting men) nobody is doing his full share If he’s 
net buying U. S. War Bonds and War Stamps regularly. Are buying 
them? Are you buying your share in Victory and in the good American 
way of life?’*

☆
■O niO  UMPi* AUTHOIITY Of THI COCA'COIA COMPANY SV

COCA - COLA ROTTLINO COMPANY, EAST HARTFORD. CONN.

IN  W A R D S  J A N U A R Y

LEADING *77 FAV.0RIHS
ARE NOW ONLY

SaeTdyed toM .dy*d  Convyd On«bri.dy«d

Coneyti Thraa Iwra that ora horddo-boot onywhera] 

for $ 7 7 ... much Iom of ihh ipacial priaal Thay're to lofb 

le  rteK'leoklng yovH *ay IbayVa improefleal. But one# 

yoa M* Kow woS lha/ra meda. . .  kow ihiek the paHt. . .  A m  ^

^yaaH OQrM tka/re omoag ika tfardleif ftrt yea eon bay tor tka atenayl Wky woS 

»̂a moVe year lataeflont Coma taa ikam todoy! Sizet for mljia* and woman, 12-44.’

PIUS KDUAl TAX

*59.50 5KUNK-DYED $ 
OPOSfUM FURS. . .

Mu$ To*

Iwxuriows grealcools not only beoutifui, but to 
verMtUc you con weor them over everything from 
iporH to evening clothes. Truly a fur to prlzel 
Every coot expertly dyed . . . then carefully rein* 
forced throughout. Horry In ond »e* them. 12-20.

lA B LI-D YID  CONEY $ 
REGULARLY * 4 7 .. .

'W ords mirocle volue, now ot on even greater »ov- 
ing! Silky, thick-pelt coney fur dyed to the expen. 
live sable browni And with every leom reinforced 

’  to give you long years of service! Do see them ol̂  
once! Royon satin lined, "windshield”  cuffs. 12*d4»i
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overnor Baldwin's 
Inaugural Address

' (OontiniMd From P»*re Eight)

'f for taxation and to freeing them 
J  any penaltlee for non-payment 
(While they are absent sen ing their 

luntry.
Court*

In the dictator-controlled coiin- 
ialee the courts of justice are clos- 

to the people. The protection of 
liiiperty guaranteed under law haa 
haan snatched away, and there has 
Iwen substituted therefore the 
^hdict and heavy penalty of the 
tyrant We arc learning anew the 
Vital part that the administration 

Justice play.s in preserving our 
free way of life. We see again 
ajore clearly that our courts are 
the bulwark of the liberty and 
freedom for which we fight. In 
Irtivngthening our judicial sy.stem 
* e strengthen our Republic and 
'tetter prepare it to meet the Im- 
j... ;t of this cruel war.

ConnecUcut has an entdablc 
reputation for speedy,
Justice. Our Constitution of 1815 
provided foe a Supreme Court of 
SkTors, a Siiperior Court and such 
Inferior courtk, as the General As
sembly from time to time might 
ordain and establish, the power.* 
and: Jurisdiction of those courts to 
be defined by law. It likewise pro
vided for Justices of the Peace. 
Since that time by many constitu
tional amendments and legislative 
Inactments there has been created 
a. system for the administration of 
tastlce which now comprises a Su- 

I preme Court of Errors at Hart- 
[j ford, Superior Courts and Courts 

o f Ormmon Pleat sitting in the 
eountles throughout the State, (58 
town, city and borough courts. 102 
trial Justice courts, a state-wide 
Juvenile court divided into three 
districts, a District Traffic Court 
Of Dsnbiu^ and 117 probate 
OSurts. In addition thereto there 

•are other courts or quasi-courts 
administering the provisions of the 

• Workmen's and Unemployment 
^mpensation Laws. W'e have a 
W*tem of courts and Jurisdictions 
which have not been developed in 
accordance with any general plan 
and which have in large piait been 
independent of one another.
■ The people of the State are 
natundly interested in their judi- 

I, clal system, and in more recent 
' years there has been much public 
discussion, particularly concerning 
aOr fwine*' and probate courts and 
tea probatica o f offenders. We be-

Leaders Nauied by Republicans
.For Senate and House Posts

who are not mental cases but are opment can wait until .-ifter the ; 
chronically ill or .suffering from war. But we may have many good 
the infirmities of age. There l.s ! opportunities to acquire siib.^tnnfial j 
no other place to care for them. I holding.* in the next few years. | 
While we could not now build a j Since any such lands and re.aoiirces ' 
new iii.*titution for their care, we'aeqiiired ai-e always held siibjert , 
could lay oiir plans for such an ! to the will of the people we can 
insti''.tioii to hr con.striii ted after ' look upon .such, ^iiivha.se.s a.* a

i f s a  te 19S9 a process of integrs- 
I ,f in  and progress was made in 

Djr adi^ istrative and proce- 
all matters. There hss never 
B however, a complete survey 

Ite tea entire system or sn author- 
Ijaed attempt to better inte^ate 
lOitf aoarta and their Jurisdiction 
lltoto one oomplet* Judicial Depart- 

at. X a ^  Ibis not in a spirit of 
artticiam but with a desire, which 

IZ h o U ta  oommon with many peo- 
State, to see a good Judi- 

lal agrotem made even better.
Z yooommend therefore, the 

gbstetattes authority for the ap- 
intmcnt of a commission to 
idy the whole court system and 
Jurisdiction and power to the 

1 teat a  oomprehenaive Judica- 
B aot may be proposed, consid- 
id n d  adopted. This commission 

^teowk! not be composed entirely of 
b tawyeiw but a|jould have among'its 
Faaambership laymen representing 
r tea various points of view of the 
[ people of our state.

Meantime I commend for your 
'adoption and submission to the 
people the constitutional amend- 

r^^mants concerning the appointment 
o f  the Judges of our minor courts 

: j  by the Governor with the approval 
;'ie f the General Assembly. I recom- 
im e n d  also the establishment of a 
i(i State-wide probation sy.stem which 
|nahall be a' part of the judicial sys- 

^tem o f the state and the establlsb- 
' ment of a suitable jail farm for of
fenders sentenced to terms of im- 

: prisonment of one year or less.
Many inebriates come before our 

courts and I urge you to make 
'provision for their care and treat
ment and cure other than in the 
county jails.
 ̂ These recommendations for 
their ultimate fulfillment may re- 
quire^tbe construction of new 
bidldlngvimpossiW£.j»ovi’ because 
of the shoTt»ge''of”^materials and 
labor, but we should lay definite 
plans for them now and insofar as 
we cbui, find and use existing 
facilities that could be readily con
verted for use temporarily, until 

,permanent provision could be 
made.

Welfare
Tremendous war prcxiuction and 

Ae demand for workers has sub
stantially altered the picture as it 
mneems welfare. This does nof 
iiean, however, that we can dis- 

'•nlas the subject. The increased 
toats of living render the present 
maximum limit of old age pen- 
dolia hardly adqiiate, particularly 
ia it concerna medical care and at- 
jration, and requites that we ex- 
and the benefits in that direction. 
A medical progra^ for the peo- 
»le atUl in need ot help and par- 
icularly for children should be 

'provided. It is wise economy to 
■alntaln those who are unfortu- 
lat*. in health, rather than in iU 
iMlth.

Our laws concerning setUement 
mvt led to endless conflict be- 

, vmen towns, untold numbers of 
B fas o f bookkeeping, reports of 

'■MBtlgation and billing. While 
problem appears to be on its 

W fitoa a minor on*, nevertheless 
t-w ho have charge of this 
:, and particularly the offi- 
o f the welfare departments 

tea aaveral dUea and towns, 
t e  reUeved of this burden 

>M, for more Important

tea preaent Mme adopting 
are taken at face value 
A proeadure e t  Investiga- 
llar to that for the com- 

of ahUdren, should be

■b  teouaands o f people 
Btal hoa^Ualg art jaan^

the war. as a part of a post-war 
program.

The present method of asse.*s- 
ment of the Old Age Assistance 
Tax make.s it possible for some 
towns to collect more than is ex
pended in those towns for that 
purpose, while in many instances 
much more la expended by the 
state in some cities and towns, 
than is there collected. The pur
pose of the Old-Age Assistance 
Tax was to provitle a fund for 
Old Age A.ssistance on a state
wide ba,*is. 1 recommend that 
some better method of assessment 
of tuis tax against the miinicipali- 
tie.* be adopted, than the one now 
in use.

Hlghwaj-s
War ha.M greatly rediieed and 

will continue increasingl.v to re
duce the ii.*e of automobiles. This 
is reflected in ga.soline taxes and 
motor vehicle registration and op
erators’ licenses' feeil. The nor
mal income o f about $20,000,000 
a .vt-ar ha.* shrunk to an estimated 
$12,000,000 and will ahnnk still 
further. Of this amount a mil
lion and a half ia definitely ear
marked for bond service and $5,- 
000.000 for state and town aid. 
leaving an estimated five and one- 
half million for the next year for 
all operations of the state high
way system and overhead and en
gineering expense in connection 
with town and state aid roads. 
After deducting . our necessary 
running expenses there will be 
only a' very small balance for the 
improvement of the state high
way system. Shortages of man
power, materials and construction 
equipment, as well as funds, will 
curtail highway construction al
most to the vanLshing point. Very 
little new con.*tniction and that 
only concerned directly with im
proving the road system for im
mediate war purposes can be un
dertaken.

We can anticipate quick re
sumption of highway use after 
peace comes. New highway con
struction would offer job oppor
tunities during the transition of 
Industry and business from war 
to peace. A program of con
struction with new highway and 
bridge designs should be prepared 
and ready for that time.

While our roads are ftot being 
so heavily used, nevertheless, we 
have got to keep them in repair 
and ready for any military pur
pose, workers riding to and from 
our factories and farms, and for 
our public transportation system.

The Highway Department has 
been under pressure of tremen
dous work during the peace years. 
With our funds, supplemented by 
some federal grants, we have 
built one of the best highway sy.s- 
tema in the country. It must 
not fan into despair.

Now that the work of the d e
partment has .slackened we can 
continue reorganiratinn plans fir.st 
inaugurated In Ifl.tP. We began 
then a comprehen.sive .study of 
highway use and we have accumu
lated valuable data on traffic 
There will be .some change caused 
bv the war hut it is safe to assume 
that a resumption of traffic will 
show essentially the same traffic 
flow there was before. I recom
mend the appointment of a eom- 
mis.Sion to work with the Highway 
Commissioner and the Department 
in preparing a comprehensive plan 
for new construction and improve
ments which we can undertake In 
the light of the results of our traf
fic studies. Such a commission, 
acting with the Commis.sioqer and 
the Department in an advisory ca
pacity, could al.so help in formula
ting a new fl.scal set-up for our 
highway funds, in any needed re
organization ot the department it
self. and changes in our highwav 
laî ’'s.- Its recommendations could 
be submitted to the 1945 session 
of the General Assembly. This 
should verv’ definitely be made a 
part of our post-war planning. 
Such a commis.*ion should be fair
ly repre.sentatlve of different 
groups in the state interested in 
highway planning and the expend
iture of hif^way funds.

>lotor Vehicles
I commend to your careful eon- 

.sideration the pre.sent schedule of 
operators' license and motor vehi
cle registration fees and the exisb- 
mg rate and method of motor ve
hicle taxation. It does not seem 
to me that so high a rate is war
ranted in those cases where the 
use of the privately owned auto
mobile is reduced-to a minimum. 
Any reduction in these fees and 
taxes will be reflected in the high
way fund upon which, however, 
there will not he so great a de
mand in this biennium.

V\ ith blackouts and dimnuts 
highway safety assumes increased 
importance and 1 urge your sup
port of the important work done 
by the Highway Commls-
•sion and to any recornmendation 
which that commission may make 
to improve highwav safety.

State Park* and Kecreatlon
Because of the curtailment of 

the use of the privately oAned 
automobile it will be extiemelv 
difflciilt and perhaps well-nigh im- 
po.ssihle to reach our state parks 
and forest*. We shall keep them 
open as best vve can so that recrea
tional facilities will still be avail
able to the people who can get 
there to enjoy them. War-time 
business activity haa brought In- 
era.sed revenues to the state. We 
could weU afford u  one method of 
saving to make substantial funds 

lavaUable to the SUte Park and 
j Forest Commission so that lands 
may be added to our state parka 

land forests whgre they can be ob- 
itained by gut chase. Theii devel*

sound investment'of piiblie fund.*. !
We won't he able to do a.* much 

fishing and hunting as we would 
like till the war is won hut fishing 
and hunting and the out-of-doors 
are health-builders and we must 
eontlniie to do all that we ran with 
decreased personnel and equipment 
to keep our program going. ,*o that 
we may offer such opportunity as 
men and women ran find time to 
enjoy as a refreshment from the 
longer hours and harder work that 
are now upon us all.

Racial DIncrimlnatlon
We abhor religious prejudice 

and race discrimination as being 
un-American, but we cannot ac
complish all that we should by 
merely passing laws saying that 
there shall be no religious pn-jii- 
dice or race discrimination. Wo 
must practice what we preach. We 
have many thousand negroes in 
Connecticut. The best help that 
we can give them 1s equal oppor
tunity for jobs. In this work edu- 
ci-tion plays an important factor,
I recommend the appointment of 
a commission to be composed of 
both whites and negroes to work 
for the betterment of the negroe.* 
particularly, in the matter of 
training for and placement in 
; rofltable jobs. We started such a 
work in 19.19 but it has not been 
continued during the past two 
years.

Eleictlon Daw*
I commend the report of the 

Election Laws Commi.*s'on 'origi
nally created in IS.IP. for your 
careful consideration. and the 
enactment of .such legislation as 
vill improve our electoral pro

cedure. The political campaign just 
passed demonstrated the weak
nesses and the inadequacies of our 
absentee voting law. I urge the 
enactment of a law which will 

ce to the men in the armed 
torces the full opportunity to vote 
iiv the state and town elections. 

Postwar Planning 
Winning the war is a two-fold 

t<v3k: fighting and working to beat 
down our enemies: and planning 
£o the establishment of a per
manent. lasting peace. These two 
jobs are inseparable. We will not 
have won the war if we fail to 
adequately plan for the post-war 
pt nod and to put that plan into 
effective action when the time 
comes. We were unprepared for 
the war but we cannot be unpre
pared for the peace. Peace .should 
..nd us ready to turn the demand 
for goods that we have not b-'on 
able to manufacture during the 
war. into job oprportiinitie.s for our 
returning .soldiers and sailors and 
i.iir war workers, when hostilities 
cease. I a.sk you to authorize the 
appointment of a Connecticut 
P i '.t-War Planning Commission 
with a substantial appropriation 
to do Its work. This commission 
could cooperate with the Connecti
cut Development Commission and 
other state agencies, as well as 
with the agricultural, manufac
turing. business and mercantile ac
tivities of the state. It woiib. be 
of great service particularly to 
t; ' smaller manufacturers and 
businesses who have not the equip
ment nor the money for the ex
tensive planning and research 
which will he required. Many 
valuable lessor** have been learn
ed from the work of the Connecti
cut Development Commission 
which we created in 1P."59 and 
V hich has been instrumental in 
bringing many new enterprises 
and much new husiness manufac
turing. mercantile and recreational 
—to our state.

Conclusion
There Is very much to be done 

and a short time to do it. I ask 
your first consideration of those 
matters that directly concern the 
war. leaving such other matters as 
I have set before you as indirectly 
concerns the war, for the later 
days of the session. All are import
ant; all wnll help the war effort 
and improve the governmental 
functions of our Republic.

These days demand speedy, - ef
fective action. The men and wom
en in our factories and on our 
farms are working long hours. We 
should follow their example and 
work long hours too.

Debate is an important' part of 
our legislative process but let the 
ilifferences of opinion that we may 
have among'ourselves and between 
our political parties here in these 
United States end at our country's 
borders. To our neighbors in the 
world we must ever be a common, 
united people. Here at home we 
can discuss and debate measures 
for the isole purpose of finding out 
of many minds and hearts the best 
way to do the job and, having 
found out the best way. we will 
pitch right in together and do it

We Americans have a destiny. 
It is the destiny that all o f Tije 
peoples of the world yearn for 
a free » ‘ay of life, equal opportun
ity under the law, no fear or no 
favor to any man or group of men. 
—equality and justice. Your 
fathers and mine came here seek
ing freedom.

Let us now each one renew the 
pledge so faithfully kept for three 
hundred years In Connecticut. Let 
us all highly resolve that as God, 
in His Infinite Wisdom, has given 
us Ilbqyty. that we keep it forever 
safe against our enemies; that out 
of a.common sacrifice of toil and 
death may come a "new birth of 
freedom’’ fbr ourselves and for the 
liberty-loving peoples of the world.

.Senator Frank H. Feet Rep. Harold E. .Mllrhell

Republicans Organize 
Swiftly at Caucuses

Classes are being held thou
sands o t  feet imderground. as part 
of a Pennsylvania extension pro- 

mining.

Pcet Chosen President 
Pro Tempore of Sen
ate; Mitehell Is New 
Speaker of House.
Hartford. Jan, ft—'/Pi—Jubilant 

at their control of both legislative 
hou.ses for the first time since 
1929, ypt sobered st that re.spon- 
sibility in the first war-time ses
sion in 25 years. Republican mem
bers of the General Assembly 
swiftly organized at caucuses in 
the State Capitol last night.

Even before they entered the 
building, they were conscious of 
the new spirit abroad. For as they 
walked up Capitol hill they saw, 
instead of the gleam of every light 
in the traditional illumination 
caucus night, the great bulk of 
the Capitol dark in Hartford's dim- 
out

l.eader» Named I ’nanimously
Inside, the lights were bright 

behind drawn shades and they set 
quickly to work, naming unant- 
moii.slv Frank H. Peet of Kent for 
president pro tempore of the Sen
ate and Harold K. Mitchell of West 
Hartford for speaker of the 
House.

The Democrats have already 
named their leaders, Leon Rls- 
Ca.ssi of Hartford in the Senate 
and T. Rmmet Clarle of KiUingly 
in the House.

Other Republicans chosen in the 
Senate included Clarence F. Bald
win of Woodbridge for clerk, who 
is expected to name George H. 
Streuse. Jr., of Bozrah his assist
ant: and in the House. Scarles 
Darlington of Killirigly for clerk 
and Klmei W. Ryan of New Ha
ven. assistant clerk.

Many messengers, doorkeepers 
and cloakroom attendants were 
also chosen.

Bradlej Hounds Key note
The keynote of the caucus last 

night .was sounded by J. Kenneth 
Bradley, chairman of the Republi
can State Ontral committee who 
once served as House chairman. 
Urging a speedy session, he told 
the representatlves-elect that the 
usual week's adjournment to com
plete committees would be dis
pensed with in favor of sessions 
both tomorrow and next Tuesday.

Recalling that he was a fresh
man rcpre.*entative when last the 
Republicans held both Houses 14 
years ago, Bradley predicted a 
rosy future for Republicans and a 
1944 victory. As for the party in 
Connecticut, he declared:

"Far from destroying us, these 
past 14 years of adversity have 
brought us forth stronger and 
more alert and we have here to
night a progressive Republican ad- 
ministrstion firmly based on the 
welfare of all the people and the 
best interests of the state and 
nation.

Middle Class Backbone
"The backbone of our country 

and of the Republican party is the 
middle class. We will fight to the 
dfath every effort to liquidate the 
laboring man. The middle class ia 
the clasB that Is hated and uespis- 
ed by the New - Deal—the class 
that ia forgotten even though it 
is the backbone of the nation."

Old friends of the Legislature 
greeted each other cordially but 
with little boisterousness last 
night, and speculated together on 
the business of the session and 
the po8.*ibility of meeting the 
April 15 adjournment suggested 
by their party head.

Plans ■ for today included early 
organization, the Republican nom
inations naturally prevailing.

Alcorn to Forego Usual Fee 
Mrs. Chase Going Woodhouse. 

secretary of the sUte until after
noon. is to call the Senate to order 
and Hugh M. Alcorn. House 
speaker of the last session, serv
ing in that capacity for the House. 
He announced last night that he 

would forego the usual $50 fee 
for that performance and hoped 
that would set a precedent.

Two measures are expected to 
be presented sometime during the 
day. One would make the Appro
priations committee a Joint com
mittee again and increase the 
membership to 17 representatives 
and five senators.

The other would permit the 
governor to name as honorary 
aides on his staff some officers 
now oir active duty.

Only Hint of Friction 
The only hint of friction so far 

has been the statement by Sena
tor RisCaaal last night that the 
Democrats, intended to attempt to 
retain Uia separate Houac and 
Senate committees, instead of th e ; 
joint committees propoaed by the I 
Republicans. ,

The meaaengers, doorkeepers 
and cloakroom attendanta named 
last night were: '

Senate—George Wild, of New
I

Britain; Otto Klumpp of Green
wich; Sidney Halberg, of East 
Hampton; Fred Neebe, of Meri-. 
den; Edward Collington. of Grot
on: Paul-Graziano of Torrington: 
Thomas Bibblngton of Ashford, 
and Louis B. Whitcomb of An
dover.

House—Samuel Defio of Bridge
port, George Philcox of Darien. 
Frank Akin of Norwalk. Julian 
Bentley of Goshen. William E. 
Ffanz of Winsted. Herbert Tanner 
of Warren. Chester M Burleigh of 
Granby, James H. Moore of West 
Hartford, Robert P. Grant of Glas
tonbury. Eugene Gladwin of Dur
ham. Andrew* Peterson of Essex. 
Adam Pistel of Middletown.

Joseph McCarthy of .Stafford. 
Francis W. H. Bill of Somers, Jo
seph A. Dimock of Willington, Al
fred Dalbec of Plainfield. Matthew 
Dart of Thompson. Loui.s Wilson 
of Wilton. Maurice Lavita of Leba
non. ClarencI B. Spicer of Preston 
and John Boyston of New London.

Senator Peet and Representative 
Mitchell announced they would 
name the Rev. Charles A. Downs 
of North Windham and the Rev. 
Elden H. Mills o  ̂ West Hartford 
a.s Senate and House chaplairi.*, re
spectively.

Leave Granted 
Local Officer

elconie Gifts 
Are Ghesterfielcls

"Star the New Year Right” 
says the headline "With the Right 
Combination for More Smoking 
Plea-sure” . The current Chester- 
field theme is continued in the 
copy which points out the impor
tance of proper blending ii* giv. 
ing smokers a milder, cooler and 
better-ta.sting cigarette.

The advertisemert is illu.strat- 
ed with the picture of an attrac
tive young woman dressed in the 
uniform of the American Wom
en's Voluntary Sei-vices. In one 
hand she holds a sheaf of war 
bonds and stamps and in the oth
er a letter and a carton of Ches
terfields.

Reports from men in the Ser
vice indicate that no gift is more 
welcome than cigarettes. On dis
tant fronts, like Africa and the 
South Pacific, next to a letter 
from home there is nothing the 
men would rather receive than 
cigarettes made in th U. S. A. 
Chesterfield points this out in its 
newspaper and radio advertising 
and urges its readers and listen
ers to send cigarettes regularly 
to men in uniform.

Police Bourcl Given Wal
ler l^Hsell* 60 Dayn; 
Is Doing War Work, j
Walter Cassells, a member of 

the Manchester police department 
for 13 years, was last nigbt given 
a 60 day leave of absence by the 
Police Board. He has already a j >h 
a the United Aircraft in East 
Hartford.

In a letter addressed to the com
missioners the patrolman asked 
for the leave and Chief Gordon ex
plained his case. Officer C8S.*ells, 
he said, had told him a w'eek or so 
ago that he was considering tak
ing another po.sition and asked 
him fbr a letter of recommenda
tion. This he had given him. When 
later he was informed by the o f
ficer that he would like a leave of 
absence the chief said he felt he 
wa.s entitled to it. It had been 
done twice in the past and he 
could see no rea.*on why the same 
should not he granted to him in 
consideration for his long connec
tion and good work for the depart
ment.

The chief said he thought that 
60 days would be satisfactory to 
the officer and it was so voted. 
However, not to set a precedent, 
the board voted to only give leave 
of absence in the future, to men 
entering the service.

Officer Cassells in his letter said 
that he would be willing to do po
lice work at any time when call
ed upon by the chief. The chief 
said la.*t night that he would not 
hesitate in calling on him.

Turn* In Hi* Badge
A. W. GiraiU.*. a former supers 

niimerary. wrote to the board re
turning .11.* badges and books. He 
had turned in his other equipment. 
He ha* been tran.sferred to ne'.v 
work in Stratford and had intend
ed he said, to turn in his badge be
fore. Giraiti.* is now connected 
with the United States Navy. 
While a member of the department 
he was one of the best shots in the 
department.

The question of an indoor range 
was considered but since the 
armory can no longer be used 
Chief Gordon said he did not know 
of a place that could be used for 
such a purpose.

The Commissioners again con
sidered the new manual which has 
been typed. It takes up 22 pages 
and a.s no opportunity to study it 
has been given, ii was voted to 
hold a meeting on .lanuary 26 
when the book would be gone over 
section by section. By that time 
i t  IS expected it will be ready for 
the printers and 150 copies will be 
printed.

It wa.s also voted to hold month
ly meetings of the .\iixiliary po
lice depailment for roll *all. if 
nothing more. Tliere is no special 
need for a school at this Unw. the 
chief .said. a.s every ipember ot 
the department is a graduate of 
the police school.

Hurley Will Submit 
List of Appointeei

Offircs, 31ostly Judge- 
ships, Filled by Gov
ernor \̂ ’hile Legislu- 
ture Not in Session.
Hartford, Jan. 6—iJ’ i—A list of 

24 appointments, most of them to 
judgeships, will be submitted to- 
,morrow to the new General As
sembly for approval by Governor 
Robert A. Hurley as his last offi
cial act in office.

The office* were filled by the 
governor while the Legislature 
was not in session, and therefore 
must be approved or rejected' by 
that body when next it sits.

The appointees serve until the 
sixth Wednesday of the General 
Assembly when their appoint
ments will be approved or disap
proved, or until their .successors 
have been named and approved.

Governor Hurley’s list follows:
Elias T- Ringrose of New Brit

ain. judge of the city and police 
court of New Britain*

Henry J. Gwiazda.^New Brit
ain, associate judge of Uie New 
Britain city and police court.

Philip J. Sullivan, Enfield, judge 
of the Enfield town court.

John E. Lynch, deputy judge 
EJnfield town court, filling vacan
cy caused by the resignation of 
Judge John E. Lynch.

Charles E. Mahoney. Windsor, 
judge of the Windsor tow*n court.

Clyde A. Clark. Windsor, de
puty judge Windsor town court.

Frank A. Lena, Groton, judge of 
the Groton town court.

John R. Haley. Groton, deputy 
judge Groton town court.

William M. Stremlaii. Meriden. 
a.«.*ociBte judge of the Meriden 
city and police court

Joseph W. Bogdanski, Meriden, 
associate judge of the Meriden 
city and police court, filling va
cancy caused by the resignation of 
Judge Strenilau

Harr>* R. Cooper. Meriden, a.sso- 
riate judge of the Meriden city 
and police court, filling vacancy 
caused by the resignation of Judge 
Bogdanski.

I>ssnnr .Appointment Ineluded
George C. Le.*.*ner. Manchester. 

<lepiity judge Manrhesteif town 
court.

Fred Trotta. New Haven, judge 
of New Haven city court, filling 
the vacancy caused by the resigna
tion of Jiulge Fred D, Faulkner.

John A. Hurley, Stratford, de
puty judge of the Stratford town

court, filling vacancy c.iiiyed by 
the resignation of Judge Robert E. 
Trevethan.

Vincent P. Klernan, Derby, 
judge of the Det*!)/ city court, 
filling the vacancy caused by th- 
resignation of Judge .lohii J 
O'Connell.

Joseph J. Dutton, Bristol, deputy 
judge of the Bristol iity court, fill
ing the varan'y cairsed by the 
resignation of Judge Joseph P, 
O'Connell.

William N. Derosier. Bristol, 
deputy judge of the Bristol city 
court, filling the vacancy caused 
by the resignation of Judge Jo
seph F, Dutton.

James L. McGovern. Jr,, Trum
bull. judge of the Trumbull town 
court, vacancy paused by the res
ignation of Judge Daniel F. 
Wheeler.

Lloyd J. Vail, Greenwich, senior 
judge of the Greenwich town 
court, vacani'y caused by the res
ignation of Judge Lewis E. Sisson.

Joseph P.. Zone. Stamford, judge 
of the Stamford city court, va
cancy caused by the resignation of 
Judge Matthew E. Hanna.

Louis L. Bucciarelll. New Ca- 
nmin, judge of the New Canaan 
town court.' vacancy caii.sed by the 
death of Judge Hieronimus A. 
Herold.

Russell A Andrews. Williman- 
tic, deputy judge Willimantic po
lice court, vacancy caused by res
ignation of Judge I. Mayo Cohen.

James T. Powers. South Nor
walk. county commi.ssioner of 
Fairfield county, vacancy cau.*ed 
by the death of Commissioner Rod
ney P. Shepard.

M'rong Definition

Portland. Ore.—'J’ l—A mother 
telephoned a Portland Draft board. 
"My soil has artistic ability,” she 
said. "I think he. would make an 
excellent draftsman. Can you tell 
me how I should get him enrolled 
for training'"'

raHm tetrMS «f MONTNLV^

Female Weakness
WMch HMkts yoa OUNKY, NERVOUS
Lydia E. PInkham's VeRrtablc Com
pound Is made fspeeia llv  Ipr icomen 
to relieve periodic pain with weak, 
nervous, blue feellnga—due to func
tional monthly disturbances. Taken 
regularly — PInkham's Compound 
helps build up resistance against 
such symptoms. Follow label dlriK;- 
tloDS. Thousands benedtedl

Serious Cut Wood Shortage

Hartford, Jan. 6—uPi- If you 
want wood for your fireplace 
you'll have to go out in the woods 
and cut it yourself. State Forester 
Austin F. Hawes suggested today, 
explaining that trafuportation and 
manpower shortagM have pro
duced a sertoua cut wood ahort- 
age.

Deaths Last Night
— -  i

Tuskegee, Ala. - Dr. George 
Wa.shington Carver. about 78, 
noted Negro scientist, recognized 
as one of the outstanding scien
tists in the field of agricultural 
research and a.ssociated with Tus
kegee institute since 1894. He was 
born of slave parents at Diamond 
Grove, Mo.

London—Pangeran Adipati Ario 
Soejono. minister without porUolio 
in 'The Netherland.* government 
and first native of the East Indies 
to be named a member of the 
cabinet.

New York — William Henry 
Zerbe. 78. a staff photographer for 
The New York Herald Tribune, a 
photographer for nearly 70 years, 
and an expert in pictorial photog
raphy.

Wilkes-Barre. Pa.—Oiarles An
son Bond, 70. founder of a men's 
clothing store clidin bearing his 
name and former mayor of Colum
bus, Ohio.

Chicago—Dr. Charles J. Cham
berlain. 79. professor emeritus of 
botany at the University of CIThi- 
oago and an internationally recog
nized authority on plant cell struc
tures and fossil fern specie*.

Tomorrow Night 8 OXloek, Odil Ffllo-MS Halli
30 MPON.SOREU BV KlN(i O.AVID LOUGK. I. t). O. f  .

(i.V.MES 30
25 Cam e* .................................................................. S4.00 Prize Per (ianto

4 S|H*elal (iuiiie* ....................... ... ..............SIO.OO I’ r i/e  Per Game
I Spe<*ial G a m e ....................................................................... S.50.00 Prize

D oor Prize .SIO.OO
$1.00 .\dinis*ion Inehide* .All o f the .Alaive Giiiiie*-.

S|)eelal Cards !()<■ F.aeh.
.All B ingo P layers .Are Invlterl To M feinll

THEY^RE HERE
THE NEW

1943 WALLPAPERS

SEE
THEM
NOW^

BUY 
THEM 
NOW I

50% CUT ORDERED
Tte Waz Production Board haa ordered wallpaper 
■nanafacturera to cut their pruduction in half In 
I94S. Too know what that mean*! Don’t lose 
any time. If you plan to do any papering this 
year, make your selection RIGHT NOW from our 
stock of new 1948 wallpaper*.

THOS. McGILL, Jr.
PainU —  Wallpapers —  Supplies — ■ Artists’ Materials 
645 MAIN STREET TELEPHONE 68R7

POPULAR
FOOD MARKET

855 MAIN STREET RUBINOW BUILDING

FRUIT AND VEGETABLE SPECIALS
YELLOW  BANAN AS 

2 Lhs. 29c
Indian River Grapefruit 

4  for 25c
ENDIVE  

19c Head

.IITICY TANGERINES 
2.3c Doz. 

FRESH GRAPES 
19c Lb.

FRESH BROCCOLI 
35c Bunch

NOTICE
Due to Government Regulations on gasoline and tires, 
we are forced to discontinue our present delivery service 
schedule and will begin a new schedule January 11, 1943.

Ne Deliveries Monday Morning 
Orders Received Monday Morning delivered 

Monday Afternoon.
Orders Received Monday Afternoon delivered 

Tuesday.
Orders Received Tuesday deliveretl Wetines- 

day a. m. -
Closed Wednesday Afternoon 

Orders Received Wednesday morning deliv
ered Thursday.

Orders Received Thursday delivered Friday, 
Orders Received Friday delivered Sat. a. m. 
Orders Received Sat. a. in. delivered Sat. p. m.

New Store Hour Schedule 
Monday and Tuesday 7 :30 a m. to 5 :30 p. m. 
Wednesday 7 130 a. m; to 12 :00 Noon. 
Thursday and Friday 7 :30 a. m. to 5 :30 p. in. 
Saturday 7 ;00 a. m. to 7 :00 p. m.
We wish to thank our many customers for their coopera
tion in the past, and trust that they will cooperate even 
more in the future by placing as large an order at one 
time as possible.

N oroi’s Quality Food Store
Edward J. Noren.
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Chief Gordon Scores 
Deputy Appointment

Tells the Police Com
mission He Doubts 
There Is Such an Office 
In Department.
That Chief Samuel G. Gordon

mrthexi* used required ifiich action 
He told the board that he would 
continue to assign the n.cn where 
he. thought they were beat fitted.

in leaving the meeting Chief 
Gordon made his final statement. 
He snid he wan not going to throw 
older men on the street who had 
done good work just because some

never approved the plan of naming i Peraw w‘«hed to make a position
for Prentice. Any change thata deputy chief to the Manchester 

police department and the selec
tion of Joseph A. Prentice to that 
office, wa* made evident at a meet
ing of the Board of Police Commis
sioners laat night.

The appointment, the chief de
clared waa "rotten,” and now, he 
said "you can get the smell.”

The unexpected turn of affairs 
erme just when it waa auppoeed 
that all of the bualness that was 
scheduled to come before the 
Police Board had been transacted 

Controversy Start*
Commissioner Burnham started 

it when he asked the chief who 
made the -assignment of the men 
to the work of the department.
'The chief said that he did. He wa.* 
then asked If he did not think that 
the pew deputy chief should act 
1 the chief’s absence Instead of 
having the desk taken over b;*
Lieut. Barron or Captain Schen- 
del.

Chief Gordon .Vtiswer*
The chief expressed a doubt that 

there was such an office aa depyty 
chief. He called attention to the 
manuel which did not have any 
such office mentioned and when he 
was assured that the commission 
a month ago had approved that 
part of a new manuel creating the 
office, he insisted that he was 
using hi* better Judgment in ‘ h e l y  i j  .  .  I
way he was assigning the men. 1 ▼ C r lt l lC  l  H I  o l d l H I  

Commissioner Burnham Insist
ed that the deputy chief should be 
In a position to give orders and not 
be outsidq taking orders from men 
under him. as was being done at 
preMnt. The fact that the new 
deputy ia operating a cruiser car 
at night led Mr. Burnham to feel 
that order* were being given to 
him by an officer under him. The 
commissioner asserted that the 
manual as now adopted, showed 
the duties of the deputy ehlef. 
which was to act in ihe .sb-sonre 
of the chief, and that the rules 
ahmild be followed.

Chief Becoming Tired 
The chief ,*ald that there had 

been much said and that he was 
getting tired of having all of the 
blame "thrown Into hla lap" for 
something that he did not do. He 
aaid that he had opposed creating 
the office as the plan to have six

may be made, he said, would have 
to be in writing.

"If you wish to make a change 
then give me instructions in writ
ing,” he said, "otherwise I will 
continue to make the assign
ment.*.’’

Walt llntll Next Meeting
After the chief had left the com

missioners decided that it would 
be ju.st as well not to make any 
recommendation.* at this time and 
it waa decided to wait until the 
meeting of January 26 before 
there would be any changes sug
gested.

It was voted to have that sec
tion of the new manual relating to 
the dutlea of the deputy chief, 
posted on the board In the police 
station. ~

It was also voted to recommend 
to the chief that in the future if 
the services of any of the commis
sioned officers of the department 
was asked by the State Defense 
Council, that such service be 
granted, biit not more than three 
times a mouth.

CbinmisKioner Burnham a.skcd 
that he be recorded as voting 
against the leave of ahsepce voted 
to Officer Ca.ssells. He was not op
posed to Mr. Cassells, he said, but 
did so, as he felt it was creating a 
bad precedent.

In Damage Suit

9,000 Miners 
Remain Away 

In Dues Row
(Con^nued from Pag* OM)

ernment when th* government ia 
in need of coal.”

The protest movement started 
Dec. 30 in the South Wllkea-Barre 
colliery of the Glen Alden Com
pany when 1,300 walked out. Two 
more collieriea closed the next day, 
another ceased work on Jan. 2 and 
three more closed yesterday.

Union sources estimated that 25 
to 30 per cent of the workers in 
two other collieries also sUyed 
out. These sources-*xpressed fe*r 
that other operation* would be af
fected later.

Kosik called a meeting of union 
committee* for today in a continu
ing effort to settle the controversy. 
He haa emphasized, however, that 
‘nothing can be gained by atrik- 
ing" and that "the Increase ha* 
been approved by our highest tri
bunal, the international conven
tion.”

Tank Engine Te»terg 
Strike Second Time

Detroit, Jan. ft— Thirty tank 
engine te.sters at the Chrysler
Corporation's Jefferson avenue 
plant struck today for the second 
time thU week.

The testers, who with men do
ing similar work on two other 
shifts went on strike Monday but 
returned to work yesterday, de
manded more unatated wage In- 
creaacs. If the atrike contlnuea, a 
Chryaler spokesman said, certain 
production lines will be forced 
down. Union sources did not com
ment.

A hearing by a War Labor board 
panel on a dispute between the 
United Automobile Workers (CIO) 
and Chrysler on contract changes 
demanded by the union Is ached' 
uled to start here tomorrow.

Dr. Carver in Letter Here 
Predicted His Own Death

Gordon Is Still 
At Fort Deveils

who
Dr. George Washington Carver,  ̂nltlca to follow Dr. Carver, who 

famed Negro scientist, who died waa his Ideal. He la already well 
st his home In Tuskegee, A la ,,' known In the field of science, and 
laat night, recalls to many bar* war's and may bring his napn* In- 
how he predicted his own death , to the limelight as a successor to 
last March. i Dr. Carver.

Manchester folks recall the reg- -----------------------------
iment of Negro troops riktloned,
here last March. In that troop T  r  m g C F
was a young Negro private who « 
bad been the right hand asalatant 
of Dr. Carver for many yeara.
His name was Jo.*eph W. Wil
liams. He wa.s highly educated and Samuel Woodward, former rep- 
attracted much attention from lo- resentative of Bolton, had the llt- 
cal Tesidents. tie finger of his right hand ampu

tated at the Manchester Memorial 
' Hospital today. During the cold 
spell two weeks ago, Mr. Wood-

Judge James E. Murphy of the 
Superior Court yesterday refused 
to set aside a previous verdict of 
$6,500 in favor of Steffie Pardo of 
62 North street in whieh case a 
memorandum waa filed by the 
aefense attorneys.

Mrs. Pardo was awarded .$6,500 
several weeks ago in a damage 
-suit resulting from an automobile 
accident injury sustained on Tol
land Turnpike on May 21, 1940.
while she was riding with Rev. 
Louis Kaczorow.ski.

During a sudden shower. Mrs. 
Pardo, the pa.ssenger in the car 
driven t>y Rev. Kaezorowski. at-

Selectman Jack Gordon 
waa Inducted into the service on t en years it haa been necessary fot i crpool than New York City,

Is Amputated

Only Four Such Letter*
On March 6, 1942, l>rlvate WU- 

liama received * letter from Dr. 
Carver and to his amazement It 
waa hand written and aigned. So 
valuable was the letter to Wil
liams that he sent it home to be 
framed. He claimed that there 
were only three other such letter* 
In the world. One belongs to Presi
dent Roosevelt, who received the 
letter In 1989, another went to 
Mahatma Gandhi, friend of the 
scientist, and the final was in pos
session of King Georg* of Eng
land. received in 1937.

Predicted Own Paenlng
Private Williams stated that he 

thought it was the old doctor’* 
feeling at the time which prompt
ed the letter, rather than his 
friendship. The aclentlst sensed 

that age waa fa.st creeping on him 
and he told Wllllama that if 
Spring would only hurry, he felt 
sure that the warmth of nature 
would allow him to live until the 
following Winter. Hie prediction 
proved true.

Private Wllllama left his regi
ment while they were stationed 
here to attend an Officers train
ing school. He la now probably a 
commissioned officer although 
where be la. could not not be 
learned.

Williams had excellent opportu-

ward, who is a constable In Bol
ton, was called to assiat an auto
mobile driver. His hands war* 
frozen and it waa necessary to 
have them lanced. The small ftH' 
ger on hla right hand had been 
broken and this one did not re 
spend to treatment, making necea 
sary the amputation.

BUILD NOW FOR DEFENSE
Bgalnat cold*. Increase your resist
ance if vitamin A ia lacking, by 
taking Father John’s Medicine— 
rich In essential vitamins A and D.

For Coiiiis 
DietoCoUt

T r ik e

FATHER
JOHNS
M EDICIN E

PRO O F
t i  Hs Molt— 8S Tears af Saccass

of the car when the brakes were 
suddenly applied by the driver.

'The liability in this case is thin 
and the venliet umisimlly liberal." 
Judge Murphy .said but he refused 
to sot the verdict aside. Butler, 
Howard. VoIjm* and Garrity repre
sented the plaintiff in the action 
and Rev. Kaezorowski was repre
sented by Pelgrift A Blumeufeld.

The highe.st human habitation 
1 the world is a shepherd's hut 

17.100 feel above sea level in the 
Andes of. Perm

10(1^, ALF, WOOL 
SHAKER SWEATERS . . .

FOP WOMEN
WATER REPELLENT 
SKI JACKETS —  12 to 20

tempted to close a window in the
men working in“ an offlcrgivlng or-' 
ders to 12 other men was not going 
to bring about the be.*t re.sults.
The fact that the commissioners 
thought differently, did not change 
his mind, he said.

He felt that Deputy Chief Pren
tice rould do ju.sl as much good as 
an officer outside a* inside the 
police st.ation and for that reason 
he had assigned him to the cruiser.
He suggested that the way thing.* 
were going at present it might be 
just as well to let matters "rool off 
for a while and not go further to 
disrupt the department, which at 
present is pretty hot." Half of 
the state is talking about it," he 
remarked.

Allen Bark* Burnham
Commissioner Allen sliarcd the 

■ame view as Commissioner Burn
ham and thought the deputV chief 
should be the one to give the or
ders In the absence of the chief 
He auggosted a plan where the 
deputy chief would s|)end his time 
part in qnd part outside the office.
The hours of work, he said, should 
be set hv the chief.

At this point Chief Gordon took 
a clipping from hia pocket. It waa 
a .statement that appeared in The 
Herald made, he said, by two of 
the commissioners, explaining the 
changes.

The statement did not tell the 
triith, he declared. He denied the 
department was not niodei'n. He 
said that the story about there 
being criticism of the department 
had never reached him. The 
record of the department waa as 
good.as any in the state. There 
were no unsolved crimes. The 
department waa run just as good 
as any In the atate and It had run 
just as well “without Prentlee-aa 
when he was hoi-e.”

Other* -lusl A* Good 
The chief went on to say that 

there were others in the depart' 
ment just as good as Prentice and 
some of the records were even bet
ter. If not given so much publicity 
He named as good officers both 
Captain Schendel and Lieut. Bar
ron

The question of the badge worn 
b>' the new deputy chief waa men 
tioned and the statement made 
that he should have a badge show 
Ing that he waa the deputy chief 
and not wear one of a aergeant. To 
this the chief replied that Prentice 
had * deputy badge; that It was 
given him on Monday.

It waa then suggested that the 
matter be left with the chief to 
work out, to which the chief re
plied that he would not work It 
out. "It will be worked out by the 
•ource from which it started.”

Had Been Given Power 
He then called attention to a 

vote passed the night before the 
deputy chief wa* appointed, giving 
the chief power to make the as- 
tignmenta. He waa going to fol
low thi*, he said, unless he was 
given inatructioni in wniting to do 
differently.

Commissioner Rogers, up to this 
time, had not taken part in the 
discusalon but he said that he too 
felt that when the proposition was 
made to him it waa not to his 
liking and he ao *uted, but be 
had gone along. “ I have since 
learned .that the whole thing was 
( ooked up before I knew all ut 
the facts and I even know where It 
was arranged," he aaid.

Going to Protect HImaelt 
The diacuasion had gone on 

gbout an hour when the chief de
cided to leave. Before leaving he 
said he would continue to protect 
fcim*a>fa M  he felt that the

Wildcat Strike Ends 
At Ford Plcaxt

Detroit, Jan. 6—i/Pi—All war 
production tasks at the Rouge 
plant of the Ford Motor company 
were returning to normal pace to
day with the end of a wildcat 
strike of maintenance worker*.

Nine thousand workers had been 
made idle by the strike, which 
ended yesterday after leaders of 
the United Automobile Workers 
(CIO) and a United States Army 
officer had demanded a return to 
work. The strjke began Monday 
night.

Company officials said that the 
walkout had Interfered with pro
duction of armor plate for Army 
tanks.

Col. George E. .Strong, plant 
protection chief of the Army Air 
Forces Central Procurement dis
trict, told the strikers their walk
out was "a repudation and disre
gard of yoUr own labor leaders and 
disregard for your union contract.”

Union spokesmen said the strik
ers apparently had fca ed that a 
plan for changing the supervision 
of maintenance men might cost 
them their seniority rights. The 
matter will be negotiated, they 
,*aid.

The Retail Salesroom
of the

DIAMONDS

A Beautiful Selection of Rings 
Starting At $33.50

DONNELLY’S
JEWELERS AT THE CENTER

t'>'vr;tr different shoe*, 
have been made to order for

:i iiit was classified aa 
I did not object.

lA

December 28 1s still at Fort Dev- 
enq and each day visits the hos
pital. Many exprc.s. ed surprise | 
when he was called as it was well 
known that since an accident in '
1027 he has been trouiiled greatly ; Montreal Is 1,000 miles from tW ' 
with his leg. For the la.‘ t sev- | or ciin, hut is 300 u ips nearer Llv-

Manchester Knitting Mills
- - OFFERS ------

FOR MEN $3-18
\

$2*78
MANCHESTER GREEN TELEPHONE 6304

OPEN EVERY NIGHT UNTIL 9:00

Due To the War Emergency and 
Lack of Help We Are Forced To 
Go On a }Q0?/o Cash Basis On 

Gas, Oil and Accessories
Credit terms to offer on all sales of $10 or 
over in our Tire, Battery and Hardware De> 
partment.

CAMPBELL'S
SERVICE
STATION

COR. MAIN ST. AND MIDDLE TPK. TEL. 6161

Attractive IVewly Styled

ELECTRIC. 
FIXTURES

for every room in the house.

Select them now from our 
display.

JOHNSON BROTHERS
Electrical Contractor* 

533 MAIN STREET . TEL. 6227

OUR CLEANING
MAKES CLOTHES 

LAST LONGER
Curtailed budget* and cur
tailed wurdrobe* call for 
*dd«d ear* In making your 
rlothe* Inat longer. 8end 
them te U. S. for enretui 
elenning. Ton’ll weer ttetn 
wtth pride .  ̂ . longer!

Dial' 7100
FOR PROMPT PICK-UP

U .S. CLEANERS & DYERS
Near Montgomery Ward’s

‘ M O N T GO M ER Y aWA1,P

warm winter roats
/

'N

■

An *vent that demandtjmme-

diat* attention! Stunning new

sports coats in good warm

fabrics you'll wear for

years to come. Just look

at th* prices, then

com* in and save!

8.36 Main Street

REGULARLY 9.98, 10.98,
NOW ONLY-
Sport* eoatt you'd exclaim over of regular pric* 

U . .  doubly exciting now at this great toving! Arc 
you looking for a durable tweed you can wear 
for yeortf They're here! Would you like a  gay 
plaid lo brighten upyour winter wordrobe? We've 
o good Miection! Broken sizet, of'course, but 
plenty lo choose from. Come eorly to see them!

REGULARLY 14.98, 16.98,
NOW ONLY-
Imagine finding »uch fin# coats reduced ot the 
very time yob need them! And if you come eorly, 
yeuTI be extro lucky, for we'v# even ineluded 
some oil wool fabrics in this group. Classic and 
nevelty styles in bright or muted plaids, good 
sturdy tweeds! Not every size in every style but 
still e good selection (or misses and womers.

USE OUR MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN
to buy oM you need ot Words. On* third down 

. . the remainder in monthly dmounis out-of-ineomol 
> b't ihs (onvenienf way to shopi '

824-828 MAIN STREET MAKCHMTKa
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Item s Of Iniere^ilShopping W To Local W om en!
*

[' If Rationing Irks You, Remember 
You’re ‘‘One of a Lot -of Guys”

*r

"1 \r«* jUBt one of a  lot of guys,” 
ft sailor on the cru iser San F ra n 

cisco accounted for a Japanese 
'i r u ls e r ,  crippled a  battleship, and 
:ftsnk a destroyer.
: ' T h a t is one of the first lessons a 
.ihian learns when he goes into any 
^ Im n c h  of the sendee — th a t he is 

lat one of a lot of guys. And it 
a lesson th a t civilians are  going 
have to  learn—and the sooner 

th e  better.
■ Sure, the wdfe or m other whose 
husband o r son is over.sca.s is 
lonely and worried — but s h e ' 1s 
J tu t  one of the many, so feeling 
•o rry  for herself is out. N a tu ra l
ly . the Joneses would like to visit 
th e ir  paren ts who live clear across 
th e  country. B ut they are  one 
flumily of many to  whom a trip, 
though  not 'essential, seems ini- 
m r ta n t .  They won’t m ake it  if 
R iey  realize fully th a t the ir need 
da no w orse than  th a t of the o ther

and rem em bers he is " ju s t one 
of a lot of guys."

Such pleas as "D on't m ake long 
distance calls unless they  are es- 
-sential'' m ay not seem to  apply 
d iiectly  to you. I t  is so easy to 
think, “Ju s t th is one call w on't 
m a tte r  and it will be so good to 
hear a friend or re la tive 's voice." 
I t  isn 't easy to reason th®t w ay 
when you realize th a t if th a t is 
your w ay of rea.soning — it is 
probably the w ay thousands of 
people are  thinking.

Remem ber the young sailor's 
a ttitude  when you are tem pted to 
kick about a b lanket ru ling  or 
when you are ready to  ignore a 
governm ent request.

Your need is no g rea te r than  
the next per.son's. You a ren 't Just 
an individual any more — not 
when there is a w ar on. Y’ou are 
" ju st one of a lot of guys.”

C utting
Corners

Check up frequently  to  make 
lire th a t  the fa t  you are  saving for 

l<<ijieklng is not rancid. I t  is better 
I t o  uae several Jars fo r sto ring  this 
I f t i t  and no t pour some fresh fat 
J ia to  th a t  of a  little  off flavor. This 
[ t f t  w artim e  "m ust."

Tb rem ove all food p a rts  from 
f la t  used fo r deep fa t frying, stra in  
|«IM  w arn) grease through a heavy 
I Biualin cloth into the container, 
j  Cover the  fa t when it  has cooled 
aftmd atore in refrigera to r. Food 
I clinging to  fa t  to be saved is likely 

I cause spoilage.

If you can still g e t pastel shaded 
[^•ftftT-dinner m in ts they  can be 
w e d  effectiveiy fo r coloring cake 
froatings. C rush the candies un-

Ammunition From
The Kitchen Stove

W aste kitchen fa ts  are need
ed for the war.

They fire an ti-a irc ra f t shells 
and an ti-tan k  shells.

They m ake dynam ite and 
gun powder.

Save, stra in , sell, all w aste 
kitchen fats. Your m eat dealer 
will huv them .

HELP WIN \  BATTLE.

til like powder, then th in  w ith a lit
tle cream  and use as frosting  or 
add to  o ther frostings to  give the 
desired tin t.

Cover m eat and poultry  w ith 
waxed paper and atore in the cold
es t p a r t of the re frig e ra to r for best 
keeping.

Do not add soda to  cooking vege
tables; it destroys V itam ins B and

Blouse Pantie
R each high, bend low and your 

■ hirt ta il s tay s  in when you are  
‘w earing  either of these two. new 
fttream lined garm ents. The blouse

Eintle Is ideal under slacks. The 
ouse-alip is sm ooth under su it 

■ k irts  o r jum pers. Make these in 
W ashable co ttons—the kind you'll 
fin d  m arked  low in the Jan u ary  
W hite sales.

Pattern No. 8348 is in sizc8 12. 
14, 16. 18, 20; 40. Size 14 blouse- 
pantle, short sleeves, . requires 2 
8-8 yards 35-inch m aten a l. BIousc- 
■lip ahort sleeves, 3 3-4 yards.

For th is  a ttra c tiv e  p a tte rn , send 
16 cents, plus 1 cent for postage. 
In coins, w ith  your name, address, 
pattern num ber and size to  The 
Manchester Evening H erald, To
day’s P a tte rn  Service, 106 7th 
Avenue, New York, N. Y, , 

Sewing fo r your fam ily? Then 
you’ll apprecia te  the ex tra  help 
you can find and all the-new  p a t
terns show n in the W in ter F ash 
ion Book, available a t  15c per 
copy. Send fo’- this book w ith a 
16c pattern, both will conic to  you 
for 26c plus Ic  fo r postage.

Q V

8348

There is an old saying that 
what you^an't pee are the 
things that worry you.

When \  on Have' Good 
Vision Through 
Proper Glasses
Work Goes Smoothly mod 

Life Runs Along In a 
Pleasant Way I

i Brhif Yo«r Prescriptions 
imt Gift—— Tft Ua.

! Wh Bft A l IM ft M  OfMftftl
Work.

pile Dew^-
lan G).

SiftliftMifft

SALE!
Air-Step

Shoes
ALL SUEDE

and

DISCONTINUED
NUMBERS

Regularly 86.50

Now $ 4 .4 5
At

GUSTAFSON’S
b r o w n Hil t
SHOE STORE

706 Main Street .Manchester

Advertisement— Advertiaeinent— A dvertisem ent— Advertisement-

fellow — and th a t they  can 't all 
I travel when they w an t to.

The rationing of one p a rticu la r
Cisco told a reporter who<i anted  to  article m ay seem especially hard  

. . .  . . .  -a ,.. In on an Individual. I t  w on 't seem:loiow  about his ^ r s o n a l  p a rt in th ink ing  of ;
'th e  battle  in which the San F ran - particu la r individual

\\

HELLO T H E R E ;— \
Mrs. Houseyvife! Your days are busy, a re n 't they, m inutes are 

precious. H ere 's a w ay to save some of them . ..  .follow  your s h o p \  
,)ing colum n every W ednesday n igh t and tak e  advan tage  of the ad
vertisem ents you read. You'il save w eary trudg ing  from store  to 
store  and you'll find you will also .save money. Get in the habit of 
also following the household h in ts regard ing  conser\'ation  in clothes, 
etc., as well as the recipes th a t are printed, some from  your neigh
bors, too. on w artim e em ergency food planning.

And here 's new s for ton igh t;

be a kn itted  slip o r petticoat. She 
ju s t knew  they  were w arm , but 
m odem  ' science has discovered 
th a t  kn itted  things, sspeclally if 
ribbed, tend to imprison dead still 
a ir and form  an insulating  blanket 
around the body. And th a t's  why 
ribbed cotton stockings will feel 
w arm er too.

A G rand New Cleanser for P ain t
You'll rave over SOIL-OFF, a  

new liquid cleanser fo r painted 
walla and woodwork. Sirnple to 
use—ju a t like dusting—you don 't 
need any w ater, any^ rinsing or 
drying. I t  rem oves discolorations 
and cleans in one easy operation 
and is q,uick and efficient to  use. 
Ask for it  a t The Johnson P a in t 
Company, only 75c a quart bottle.

Due to  the W artim e Emergency’ 
R. S. P o tte rto n  a t  the C en ter Is 

well equipped to repa ir your ra 
dios or any  electrical appliance, 
but due to  the w artim e lack of 
tires  and gasoline earnestly  urges 
you to  please bring them  into the 
store  yourself and elim inate pick
ups and delivery. You can be a s 
sured of p rom pt aeiwicc a t  the 
store.

This is nourishing and a good 
substitu te , for m eat:

Bean Chowder
I cup dry beans
I 1-2 q u a rts  cold w ater
1 cup diced carro ts
1 cup tom atoea
1-2 cup shredded green pepper
1 onion, chopped fine
2 teaspoons sa lt
2 tablespo 'ins uncooked crackeil 

wheat,., or
1 tablespoon flour
2 cups milk
Few gra ins pepper.
W ash the beans; add the cold 

w ate r and soak over night. Cook 
in a  covered pan until the beans 
begin to  soften, then add the vege
tab les and continue to  cook until 
tender. Add sa lt and cracked 
w heat o r flour mixed w ith a little  
cold w ater. S tir. Cook about 30 
m inutes. Add milk and pepper. 
H eat to the boiling point and 
sers'e.

\  Recipe for M aking Your 0 \n i  
B u tte r

A reader tells us th a t she takes 
about three tablespoons .o f  top 
cream  off her milk, th a t is from 
each bottle, until she has two 
cups. Then she whips it  w ith  an 
egg beater, be tte r still if you have 
an electric beater, and when it 
becomes b u tte r take a wooden

be rationed; b u tte r  w ill'be exceed
ingly scai-ce until the cows fresh 
en this sp rin g —and even then not 
much fo r home tables.

F a ts  are  in the fight. R ationing 
of o th er fa ts  and oils will go along 
w ith b u tte r. G row ers of the oil 
vegetables—peanuts, aoy beans, 
flaxseed—have come through w ith 
enorm ous crops bu t w artim e de
mand is g rea t; civilians m ust 
•skimp. K itchen fa t is a  w eapon of 
war. Use every ounce of the m eat 
dripp ings for seasoning, baking, 
frying.

C ream  for the coffee is a luxury 
un til the flush milk season brings 
the cream  to the top. W hipping 
cream  will probably rem ain off 
the m a rk e t next year. But light 
coffee cream  is expected around. 
Even the ice cream  indu.stry is 
asked to  cu rta il production.

Less fluid m ilk for the kitchen 
although to ta l production is over 
la s t year. There piay be enough 
evaporated  milk to  s tre tch ; again, 
m aybe not. Dried skim  milk., if 
available, would be adequate for 
use in puddings, in gravies, in 
cakes. Skim  milk con ta ins v ir tu a l
ly all the food elem ents found in 
whole milk excep t fa t. H eretofore, 
skim  milk has been fed to  chick
ens and pigs. Now it is used for 
hum an food in lend-lease coun
tries. No good for drinking, it re 
constitu tes poorly.

T ake a  Tip F rom  (>.'andina
G randm a could give ucr g ran d 

daugh ters a  lot of good advice on 
how to be com fortable in th is 
Ja n u a ry 's  pa trio tic  too-cool-to-be- 
really-com fortable home. The first 
th ing  she'd suggest would be to  
pull on a goo<l old-fashioned union 
su it w ith a  clo.se, round neckline 
and sleeves which cover a t  least

M acaroni really  goes to tow n in 
Mexican Esrallop

's.^It is filling, economical and very 
ap^iealing to tas te . To ,=;erve 4 or 
5. itWx toge ther 3 cups cooked 
m scarhpi w ith 1-2 cup diced cel
ery. 2 Wgrd-cooked eggs, sliced, 
and 3 tablespoons each chopped 
onions, p a r l e y  and celery. Add 
1-2 tcaspoon \,sa lt. 1-4 tea.spoon 
paprika and l''>J-2 cups canned 
condensed tom atq  soup (u nd ilu t
ed). Sprinkle witlv',^-3 cup g ra ted  
cheese mixed w ith ''l,-2 cup dried 
bread o r c racker crum bs and hake 
45 m inutes in m o d e ^ tc  oven. 
Serve in baking dish. ‘\

The New 1943 YVallpaiiers .viy In i
The new 1943 wmjpa- 
pers are  tru ly  exMh- 
tional a t McGill's P a in i 
Shop. 645 Main strcet.'j^ 
Of course, you know 

they featu re  all the  b e tte r m akes 
of w ashable papers a s  well as 
those hard-to-find im ported pa
pers. T his year the p a tte rn s  are 
lovely and you'll be inspired to  re 
paper the whole house once you 
tak e  tim e to look over the new 
1943 line. Do drop in and let Mr 
McGill show them  to vou!

g rees F .) 1 hour. In v e rt pan on 
w ire rack  un til cool.

8. Sprinkle w ith powdered sug- 
80- o r spread w ith frosting  as de
sired.

Notebook and Pencil Can Be 
Valuable Indirect Charm Aids

N ow adays, aAn I'p-ti>-Date Lending Library 
For Y'our Leisure Moments

In  the hustle  bustle  of th is  w a r- ' count a loose-leaf 
tim e existence y o u , need to  tak e  pencil am ong her 
tim e to relax  and there is no b e t
te r  w ay than  w ith  a good book.
You can find all the popular books 
in the Dewey-Richm an Com pany 
lending library. Drop in soon.

f'h(X-olate Drops
are cream y and easy to  make. 

Mix together in double boiler 2-3 
cup evaporated  milk and 1 cup 
shaved sem i-sw eet chocolate. 
Cook 20 m inutes, covered, over 
low heat. S tir  -several tim es. Add 
1-8 teaspoon sa lt and 1-2 teaspoon 
vanilla B eat until th ick  and 
cream y. Drop portions from  tip  of 
a bu ttered  spoon (to  prevent 
stick ing) onto w axed paper. P ress 
n u ts  on top each a.s quickly as 
pos.sible. Keep on the paper until 
stiff. *

Cooked Honey Icing 
(F o r 2 8-Inch layer cake«)

One half cup honey, 1-8 te a 
spoon salt, 1 egg w hite, 1-2 tea 
spoon flavoring.

Bring honey and sa lt to  boiling 
point and boil until honey will 
spin a th read  when dropped from 
spoon 1238 deg. F .). Pour honey 
over stiffly beaten egg white, 
heating constan tly  un til icing 
stc-nds in peaks.

W hen Will It End 
\  ( .\u th n r  I nknown)
V ^en  will it end? W hen all the

Shin*
■Ata

down 1) pon 
f r ^  of fear; 

int

a world th a t 's

in brother-Whon ihyn can live 
hood -n’ith men

And have the little  th ings th a t W' 
hold d c ^ .

hou.sewife can 
notebook and 
beau ty  aids 

Indirectly , they 're  really  charm  
buildcr.s. Reaspn in brief: if 
you 're  going to preserve your all- 
im p o rtan t p leasan t tem per and 
find tim e for m inim um  personal 
care, you sim ply have got to  have

on your kitchen wall. Do keep 
it near.

W rite m enus and shopping lists 
in the notebook. Keep th e  m enus 
. . . . . .  in a  m onth you collect a
sufficient, num ber which a re  popu
la r enough w ith your fam ily  to  
w a rra n t repeating . Oddly, th is  in 
creases ra th e r  th an  decrca.ses the 
varie ty  of your food, because thus

.system and .shortcuts around the ' you 're much m ore aw are  of repe-
house. Those don 't ju s t grow  
You nave to s ta r t  them , and

tions.
Here, too. keep sh o rtcu ts  which

about the handiejit w ay to  do th a t | you haven 't yet made a  hab it of.
is to plan on paper, especially pa
per w hich can he pulled out and 
throw n aw ay or kep t for fu tu re  
reference.

If you haven 't yet sa t down 
and m atched the essen tia l fore
seeable w ork to  H tim e in your 
day and your week, do th a t now. 
It p revents m any a housem aid 's 
knee w hich is acquired in a last- 
m inute rush to  com plete an un
scheduled task . You m ight keep 
your schedule in your notebook.
or te a r it out and thum btack  it j na te .

bu t mean t o —for Instance, p ick
ing up your ra tion  of coffee, on 
the scheduled day, on your w ay 
to  Ju n io r 's  nu rsery  .school.

One system  and sh o rtcu t rule: 
don 't overload your schedule, 
im agining th a t the paper and pen
cil a re  policemen able to  , speed 
you up w ithout limit. Do count 
in tim e for essential personal care 
and relaxation . T hey 're rek in 
dling—ju s t as necc.ssary to ' the 
hum an machine a s  oil to  the fu r-

Wayside Musings

W hen will it end? W hen 
bells peal again

And sacred th in jif no longer hide 
^ ro m  guns:

church
From  the R um ford Cook Book 

— Cakes to Cheer A bout—a copy 
of which you m ay have by .sending
a. postcard to R um ford Baking ! "  w ork and play and
Co., Rum ford, R. I., Box K. | ■‘" '''P  speak 'v i -ne hand and doing w ithout on the

Free from  the threats of H itler i o ther- soon all fam ilies are  on an 
and his Huns! j even footing Com plaining prom pt-

,,, , , ,  \  ly ceases, for all a re  in th e 's a m eW hen will it end? U hen V o m an -

W ith everyone concerned about 
m eat these days, here is some in
form ation from  B eatrice Hall of 
The Conn D airy & Food Council, 
w hic'h will deserve some musing 
th is week! ,

"F irs t it w as sugar, then coffee, 
and now m eat. W henever .some 
housew ives hav< had to  go to m ar
ket and find bare  shelves or em pty 
counters where an item  of food 
dear to their familic.s' ta s te  o r rieh 
i' essential foo<l values w as wont 
to  appear, the governm ent has 
stepped in w ith a plan for sharing  
w hatever supplies are  available. 
.\nd  w h a t happens?  From  a situa- 

to le ra tlnc  hoariling on thetion

spoon and p a t it aga in s t the side the upper arm s. G randm a m ight
of the bowl until it s tay s together. 
Pour off the bu tterm ilk  and then 
wa.sh the bu tter. Then chop it as 
you would p ie-crust to g e t ou t the 
excess w ate r and when th is is 
done add 1-4 teaspoon of .salt. Mix 
it in well and when yon arc 
through you should have a 1-4 lb. 
of nice bu tter.

not know it, bu t te s ta  have shown 
th a t cold is first felt th rough  the 
shoulders, and arm s; so s ta rtin g  
by keeping those w arm  is half the 
battle  won.

A nother of her favorites would

Sponge Cake
I L ight as the proverbial fea ther

4 eggs
3-4 cup sugar
1-4 cup cold w ater
3-4 cup sifted  flour
2 teaspoons R um ford Baking 

Pow der
1 1-2 tablespoons cornstarch
1 teaspoon sa lt
3-4 teaspoon lemon ex trac t.
1. B eat egg yolks until th ick 

and lemon colored.
2. Add sugar g radually  and 

beat until smooth.
3. Add w ater.
4. S ift flour, Rum ford Baking 

Powder, co rnstarch  and sa lt to 
gether and add gradually  to first 
m ixture.

5. Add lemon e x trac t and 
blend,

6. B eat egg w hites until stiff 
but not d ry; fold in.

7. Pour into 9-inch tube pan 
and bake in slow oven (325 de-

. , . , , I boathood IS safe >
From  ravage . . . Babe.s' can

sleep again a l night 
W ithout the fear of bombs . \  .

and you and 1 \
Can s tand  once more in Freedom  A 

decent light.
W hen will it end? W hen every 

' n io ther's son
Of us knows only W E can make 

it cta.se . . .
W hen we ge l down to w ork and 

toil and FIG HT
To speed the day when H itler 

BEGS for Peace!
A  G'bye now.

Mother Says Pigtails! Daughter 
RcIh'Is!

T h a t's  a frequent fam ily crisis 
when junior miss decides it 's  tim e 
to  glam orize her hair. I t  all seem s 
p re tty  im portan t to her. She's g e t
ting  taller, blossoming out, and 
feels too big to w ear those sam e 
tig h t braids day in and day out.

There is also m other's side. She 
can 't be blam ed for w anting  her 
child to  be a little  g irl a s  long as 
possible.

T hings are  p re tty  tense until 
they  com prom ise and the p ig taila 
a re  cu t—but no t too short. T ha t's  
how m other wins. Mr. Paul of 
C harles of the R itz recom m ends a 
half w ay m caaure to au it m other 
and d augh ter alike. The h a ir  is 
cu t shoulder leng th—long enough 
for school-day pigtails. short 
enough for p a rty  curls. A soft 
pom padour m akes th is coiffure a 
bit m ore grow n up.

For Every Drees-up Occasion
To lend a note of cheer to a 

dreary winter you will enthuse 
over the new arrivals of dress-up 
dresses that are • now seen at 
Montgomery Wards. Becoming 
one and two-piece dresses ot ray
on jersey, jersey combined with 
crepe and also rayofl crepe. Blues 
and blacks with crisp white neck
wear trimming ns well a s ' floral 
patterns are shown. Iiuxpensive, 
too, from »4.9^ to $7.98’

■We read in an article by Clem
entine Paddleford:

Bprcftd Butter Thin; Slice 
Bread Thick

There's nO shortage of wheat, 
oats, rye or com. But butter will

• -.d'v

CfllSP. . .

AND UF

Burton's
841 Main Street 

Manchester

Leaves from Anne Cabot’s Album
In tw o recent con tests and ex

hibitions — the N ational Needle- 
c ra f t C ontest and the big exhibi
tion a t  Madison Square Garden 
which 100,00 people attended, th is 
bedspread de.sign w as a favorite.

It 's  the "Sunflow er" design — > 
18 petals in the flower stand  out 
in bold relief from  the background 
E a d i hexagonal m otif la about 7 
inches wide — the plain mesh 
backgrouqd shows off the flower 
handsom ely and the popcorn edge 
provides a nice co n trast between 
the hexagons. I t 's  no t the so rt of 
crochet w ork th a t  you finish in a 
w eek's tim e - bu t you can do one 
in the ^ u r s e  of a w in te r . You'll 
have a fine bedspread th a t will last 
for a couple of generations a t 
least.

To obtain com plete crocheting 
instructions for the Sunflower 
B edspread i P a tte rn  No. 5288) send 
10 cents in Coin. Your N am e and 
Address and the P a tte rn  N um ber to  
Anne Cabot. The M anchester E ve
ning H erald. 106 Seventh Avenue. 
New Y ork City. Enclose 1 cent 
postage fo r each p a tte rn  ordered.

Knlt-Knsicks :
Psychologists who are dealing 

with the evidence and effects of 
"war strain" and "war nerves” 
recommend that we get opr hands 
and fingers working in our ’ rest 
periods at soothing, repetitious, 
rhythmic tasks . . . crocheting,
knitting, needlework, cutting and 
rolling carpet rags, needlepoint, 
hooking rugs . . .  all these pro
vide the easing of tension which is 
so physically and mentally neces
sary when emotions are heighten
ed as they are today, when there 
la a false Irritability due to the 
nerve strains of the. times . . .  If 
you've never done any handwork 
of any sort, give,,it a try . .. . 
It really does work!

, Latter-Box:
A reader from the South 

me this. "After seeing your 
stocking afghan design in 
paper, I have wanted to wnte you 
about my bed spread. I thought 
you might pass it on to some one 
else who is interested in making 
such a spread. My bedspread is 
made entirely of 6ld silk stockings. 
I had baan saving stockings for 
several years and cut them into 
strips and wind the atrtpa into 
balls. Then I make a chain 6 inches 
long and crochet back and forth 
Until I get a 6-lnch square, using 
single crochet. Believe me it is 
fascinating because you can finish 
a ‘square in a Jiffy and plan other 
things at the same time. There is 
no counting to do after you get the

tells
silk
the

aw are th a t neither more 
money nor favorable w orking 
hoiir.s nor influential position can 
work to an indiviilual's advan- 
tf gcs. I t 's  a consoling though t and 
o n ' in which .\m crican.s can take 

Nl pride th a t w hatever is on hand will 
'^e shared equally - ju s t as our 

■pnecring forbears poqled their 
ger re.sources.
ation inc m eat, however, is not 

a siriynk m a tte r and plans cannot 
be p u \ into operation  for some 
time. M eanw hile. w;p a rc  being 
ai-ked trs voluntarily  re s tric t ou r
selves irfk our use th a t is. to 
"Shnre-theN ^Ieal"

"If we urblerstand the problem 
ami wh.v It ip dm portan t for every
one to do his mt there is no doubt 
hut th a t we l \  get behind the 
"Share-the-M eatV  cam paign 100 
per cent. "We A m ericans" arc  like 
tha t.

"W e should. knoV'. then, th a t 
there  is no .shortagV of m eat, in 
com parison w ith o th^r years. On 
th  con trary , the fa rac r-p ro d u c - 
ers have cooperated lb their ut- 
mo.at w ith the governm ent, and 
have sen t on to the m a n ie t more 
m eat th is year then ever b e fo re — 
2 ' billion pounds of it! ex
p lanation  of its  local scare rty  lies 
i' the fac t th a t we are  a nauon  a t 
w ar - and a. such a re  pledged to  
s je  th a t our fighting men and those 
o ' our Allies receive the best pos
sible diet th a t can be sen t to  them . 
This alone has increased the de
mand for m eat trem endously.

"Add to  th is  the ever grow ing 
purchasing power of our civilian 
defense w orkers, and you begin to

realize th a t the p resen t problem 
can be reduced to  a  question of 
supply and dem and. The supply i.s 
good, but the dem and is g rea t. The 
one cannot be increased fu rther, 
so the o ther m ust be scaled down 
if a balance Is to  be m aintained. 
? 11 one would suggest th a t  our 
soldiers and sa ilo rs tak e  a cut, nor 
th a t  we reduce the allo tm ent for 
Lend-Lease shipm ents. Obviously 
it is up to us a t home to keep our 
piirchase.s down to  the lim its sug
gested bearing in mind th a t 
these am ounts perta in  to  all m eat 
o r the ra tion  list regardle.ss of 
w hether obtained from the butcher 
shop, in the re s ta u ra n t o r from  our 
I A n supply of home slaughtered  
m eat.

"W hen we hear about the 
"S h a re -lh e -M ea t" cam paign then, 
le t's  prick up our ears, find out 
w hat Uncle Sam  w an ts us to do, 
a 1 then by our w holehearted co
operation  go all ou t for victory  in 
thi.s ifndram atic bu t m ighty  Im
p o rtan t cam paign on the home 
fron t."

NO CEILING
ON BEAUTY

The the limit when It
comes to Ihp f|ualily of our serv
ice and you owe It to yourself 
to keep your ap|iearanee smart 
and attrarlive. Come In and 
let us serve you.

THE
LILY BEAUTY SALON

.Ylaude Tiirkington, 
Proprietress

,Y'27 .Main .St. .Manchester
Tel. 7181

Read Herald Advs.

dimensions. Then I join two, using 
the baseball stitch. I use a string 
of the stocking and go over and 
under stitches in the block wdth 
the crochet hook. I keep on join
ing squares until I have enpugh to 
cover a bed. I'm real pleased with 
my "thrift quilt" . . . and I'm

happy to have heard of such i 
ingenious idea!

Anne C abot's Fall and W inter 
Album now a v a ila b le ^  contains 
tim ely  helps fo r w arm  I’.n lt and 
crocheted garm en ts, pa tch  work 
ideas, quilts, em broideries —send 
for your copy. Price 15 cents.

JANUARY 
CLEARANCE SALE

HEGINNING TOMORROWr 1

Velvet Dress Length 
Remnants

Altractive Color Selections and Black
HOURS:

SATURDAY:
9 A. M. to 6 P. M. 
9 A. M. to 5 P. M.

CHENEY BROTHERS REMNANT. 
SALESROOM

HARTFORD ROAD MANCHESTER

A Good 1943 Resolution
“Keep Up The Homes We Are Fighting For”

SLEEPY HOLLOW PLATFORM ROCKERS
For Real Comfort!

Wide Selection of Fine Chairs and 
Covers ------------- From $29.95
gllRTON D. P E A R L ’5

5 9 9  MAIN -HOTEL SHERIDAN BLDG ■ PHONE 7590

The Youngster’s Choice...
We’ve been serving children 
fnr -many, many years and 
we’ve fniinil nothing Is too 
good for them! Your chll- 
dn-n deserve the best.. .Bry
ant a  Chapman’s Homoge
nized Vitamin "D” milk, pro
duced under the Sealtest Sys
tem of Ijiboratory Protec
tion. Make sure you order 
an adequate supply In the 
present war-time every other 
dfty delivery!

ORDER FROM

BRYANT & CHAPMAN CO.
TELEPHONE .7697
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List of 18 Year Olds 
Registered for Draft

Following is a list of .18 year old^'P O. Box 64, MeekvlUe street,
youths registered up to December 
31 at the local Selective Service 
Board:

12358— Joseph Louia Petrowaki, 
36 cninton street.

12359— Elari Francis Rice, 76 
Russell street.

12360— ^Thomas Joseph Olgllo, 
P. O. Box 83.

12361— Charles Raymond Mc
Carthy, 72 No. Elm street.

12362— Let-oy Everett Schober, 
52 Delmont street.

12363— Robert Lester Brown, 138 
No. Elm street.

12364— Donald Milton Scranton, 
309 Spruce street.

12365— Erick Sixten Anderson, 
746 Parker street.

12366— Russell Allen, 140 1-2 
CTiarter Oak street.

12.367—Charles Thomas Lucas, 
30 Williams street.

12368— Edward Addy Richard
son, 203 Highland street.

12369— Clarence Earl Schlebel, 
45 St. John street.

12370— Donald Francis Warren,
11 Ridgewood street.

12371— Wesley Everett Keeney, 
612 Keeney street, Glastonbury-

12372— Mward Michael FMtz- 
gerald, 21 Brainard Place.

12373— Norman Kleinschmidt, 
94 Wells street.

12374— Victor Joseph Binks, 43 
Madison street.

12375— Harold Raymond Simona, 
531 LydalL street

12376^Robert Smith Hallowell, 
38 Hudson street.

12377— John ^wmrd Hennessey,
45 Hamlin street.

12378— Norman Dwight Alien, 
■Unlv. of Conn., Storrs, Conn.

12379— William Elarl Patterson, 
Buckland. Conn.

12380— Francis Edward Rleder,
49 Riverside Drive.

12381— Morris Eklwai-d- Dowds, 
t Ford street.

12382— Richard William Moore, 
125 Summer street.

12383— Peter Edward Palozzl,
46 Bisaell street

12384— Clarence Wilbur Lupien,
12 Bank street

12385— Alfred Joseph Prevost, 
476 Main street

12386— Roy Arthur Annis, 71 So. 
Main street

12387— Everett Aian Murphy, 25 
Perkins street

12388— George Lloyd Collins, Jr., 
10 Gardner street

12389— George Thomas Evans, 
174 Maple street

12390^Raymond George FlU- 
pstrick, 91 Union street

12391— Robert Thomas Prior, 8 
Hackmatack street.

12392— Alan Lydall Cone, 156 
Summit street

12393— August Carablno, • 12 
Glen wood street.

12.394—Kenneth Gordon Rey- 
n. '(Is. .’iO Cortland street.

12:595—Herbert Ritter Joyner, 
;u Holl street

12396— Andrew Alfred Zadany, 
:, ( Main street.

12397— WUllam Le Verne Bar
ron, 25 Mather street

12398— George Joseph Findlay. 
127 Cooper HIU street.

12399— John Francis Lovett. Jr.. 
54 Hawthorne street

12400— Russell 'Thornton Maron, 
48 Clinton street.

12401— Albin Jerry Uzup, 149 
Union street

12402— John Sherwood O’Con
nell, 437 Birch M t Road.

12403— Francis Carmen Bene- 
vento, 79 Homestead street.

12404— Roy LeVerne Strickland,
50 Golway street.

12405— Robert Nelson Titcomb.

Buckland.
12406— Harold James OrfltelU,

27 Warren street.
12407— John Wesley Sloan. 474 

No. Main street.
12408— Clarence Edward Hanna,

I. 8 W. Centet street.
12409— Albert Victor Lindsay, 

Jr., 38 Edgerton street
12410— Arthur Leo O’NelU, 57 

Park street
12411— Leo Francis Rudolfl, 52 

Bissell street
12412— Frank Edward Zimmer

man, Jr., Box 141, Storrs, Conn.
12413— James Francis Fogarty, 

Jr., 54 Walnut street.
12414— George Mitchell, 33 Nor

man street.
12415— Douglas Jacob Turking- 

ton, 184 Center street.
12416— Victor , Hamilton Tag

gart, 111 Cooper HIU street.
. 12417—Ronald Bibber Wads
worth, Jr., 43 Olcott street.

12418— George Wesley England, 
254 Spruce street.

12419— Henry Joseph Donahue, 
R. F. D. No. 4, E. Hartford.

12420— Paul Joseph Oorrentl, 88 
Birch street.

12421— Paul Hugo Werner, 139 
Hollister street.

12422— Francis Joseph Ferriera,
166 Eldridge street.

12423— George Willard Hunt, 
11 Hall Court.

12424— Raymond CTiester Fla- 
vell. Carter street, R. F. D. No. 1.

12425— Ludwig Fatscher, 81 
Charter Oak street.

12426— Eldward Eari McCann, 53 
High street.

12427— Archie Muron Palmer,
J. -., 49 Purnell Place.

12428— Eldward Bruno Wrobel, 
l4 North street.

12429— Norman Sidney Thrall,
28 Spring street.

12430— Carmelo WllUam FeUce, 
122 Eldridge street.

12431— Samuel James Little, 74 
Laurel street.

12432— Axel Leonard Anderson, 
66 Garden street.

12433— Ralph Scudieri, 57 Oak 
street.

12434— William John Hamlll,
167 Cooper Hll! street.

12435— William Louis Palmer, 
181 Parker street.

12436— Albert John Stevenson, 
27 Cook street.

12437 Robert James Gordon, 
Jr., 43 Wellington Road.

12438— Warren Elden Hubbard 
1’5 Green Road.

12439— Raymond Dean Keating, 
107 Hamlin street.

12440— Thomas Edward Brown. 
72 Bissell street.

12441— Max Russell Schaller, 72 
Oakland street.

12412 Charles Joseph Zeppa, 
B.rch Mt. Road. R. F. D. No. 1.

12443- John Gordon Gibson. 34 
Eldridire street.

12444 Rav Linden Mcacham. 
1016 E. Midtile Tpke.

12445 Andrew Warren Tor
rence, 194 E. Middle Tpke.

12446 - Thomas Guytono Felice, 
9 Clinton street.

12417— -Arthur Livingston Arm
strong. Jr., 463 E. Center street.

12448— Harold Gerald Bornhelm, 
136 Bissell street.

12449— Chester Adolph Reichen- 
bac'h, 24 Summer street.

12450— Robert Thorhas Bleu, 40 
Campfield Road.

12451— Herman J. Pas.scantell,
29 Maple street.

12452— -Francis Gerald Mc
Laughlin, 14 Knighton street.

12453— Alfred Joseph Spain. 41 
E .wards street,

12454— Robert Henry Herrmann, 
612 Center street.

Baldwin's Plea 
On War Power 
Has Precedent

(Ornttaned tram Pag* Om )
grant to the governor broader 
executive powers Including the 
power to make rules and regula
tions and to appoint commUslons 
and committees to deal with the 
problems of the war as they arise.

“The General Assembly could 
thereafter be called Into special 
session to enact legislation dealing 
with those problems if legislation 
seemed desirable. In any event, 
the governor, as the chief execu
tive of the state, charged with the 
administration of the laws, could 
report to the General Aswmbly 
! >e particular problems which had 
arisen In the mtlantime and the 
action which he had taken to deal 
with them.

“Such a procedure would give 
the executive department the 
needed power act speedily and 
effectively. At the same time It 
would save the legislative branch 
r the government the proper con
trol over all matters which require 
legislation for their solution.

“Let me say to you most ear
nestly that I do not want you to 
make to the executive department 
any broad grant of legislative 
power. In the first place, I do not 
believe in any nich thing. In the 
second place, I want the benefit 
of your help in sharing with me 
the responsibility for such meas
ures as we may find necessary, to 
make Connecticut’s part in the 
war effort more vigorous and ef
fective."

To newspapermen, the new gov
ernor explained that what he 
sought mainly by his proposal was 
the right to act quickly when un
foreseeable contingencies demand
ed prompt measures.

He emphasized that he had used 
the word "broad” in speaking of 
his unwillingness to ask or accept 

'such wide legislative and regula
tory powers.

“And I don’t  want the Legisla
ture to turn over any powers to 
me,” he said, “without retaining 
regulatory control. Whatever I 
find it necessary to do will be sub
ject to leglsIaUve ratification by 
such special session or sessions as 
may be needed. Thus the Legis
lature will retain full control of 
everything that may b-s done.”

Rationing Data
Here’s  Information You Will Want To Have— Fumihh'ed 
By Local W ar^rice and Rationing Board, No. 112.16

The office of War Brice and Ra
tioning Board 112.16 is located in 
the Lincoln School, opposite the 
post office. Office hours are as 
follows: Monday, 9:30 a, m. to 
5:30 p. m.; Tuesday, cissed all-day

and “C“ books every two months, 
not less than 30 days apart. Car 
operators are urged to have their 
hupectlona Immediately.

Sugar
Sugar ration stamp No. 10 ia

to the public: Wednesday, ’Thurs- valid through Jan. 31 and Is good 
day and Friday, 9:30 a.' m. to 5:30 three pounds of sugar. Indus- 
p. m.; Saturday, 9:30 a. m. to 4 trial and insUtuUonal users of 
p, m, sugar have until Wednesday, Jan.

Gasoline I to obtain their January-Febru-
All “A”. "B", and “C” coupons allotments without penalties, 

have a value of three gallona each. I Th® time limit for obtaining 
RenewaU are now being accepted War Ration Book No. 1 has been 
on aU books that expire Jan. 22, extended to January 15. Persons 
1943, and are being issued on the wishing to obtain War Ration 
same basis as before. Th? gravity | Book No. 2 when it is issued in 
of the gasoline and fuel oil crisis the near future must have Book
ia such that Washington has or
dered a flat reduction of 25 per 
cent in renewals of supplemental 
rations, so the recent cut In cou
pon value will not be compensated 
for.

Operators of commercial vebl- 
clea who have not yet received 
Certificates of War Necessity from 
the Office of Defense ’Transporta
tion may obtain a temporary “T” 
ration good until Jan. 31, after 
which adjustment will be made In 
accordance with the ODT certifi
cate.

Tires
’Tire inspections for passenger 

cars must be completed by Jan. 
31, and for commercial vehicles by 
Jan. 16. All holders of “A” 
books must have Urea inspected 
every four months, holders ot “B”

No. 1 before applying for Book 2.
CoffM

Coupon numbered 28 on sugar 
ration card is now good for one 
pound of coffee -until midnight 
February 7.

Fuel on
Period 2 coupons are good unUI 

January 26. Perlixl 3 until Febru
ary 20, Period 4 from February 7 
to Marcb 26 and Period 5 from 
March IS to October 1. Period 2 
coupons of one unit value arc 
worth ten gallons each, those of 
ten unit value 100 gallons each. 
Period 3 coupons of one unit value 
are 'worth nine gallons each, those 
of ten unit value 90 gallons each. 
The ten per cent reduction was 
effecUve over the week-end by or
der of Price Administrator Leon 
Henderson.

British Drive 
Axis Troops

Out of Hills
■ 1

(Continued from Page One)

a similar a.<isault but were beaten 
back, mainly because they lacked 
air support. This lack was reme
died In the new attack.

Manchester .i." W ar
L'ivlUan Oetense I'hoiic 'j-iMU7 — Red Cross Phone 8617

To Give Salute 
To Allied Nations

YM C A

Y
Schedule

Tomorrow:
3:30-5:30 p. m.— Green School 

Basketball Leagfue
6:30-7:30—Gym—Boys 7-12. 
7:30-8:30—Game Room, Boys 

7-12.
7:30-8:30 — Game room, Boys 

12-15,
7:30-9:30— Country Club Bad

minton group.
6!30-(^All Bowling alleys taken.

A special salute to the Allleil 
Nations fighting in this global war 
will usher in United Nations Week 
on January 14 in State and Circle 
theater, according to Jack San
son. chairman of the local War 
Activities Committee of the Mo
tion Picture Industry, which is 
sponsoring this nation-wide event. 
ITie local committees have been 
working for several weeks on the 
program for this celebration, Mr. 
Sanson said and special events 
have been planned for every day 
of T'nited Nations Week from the 
14th through the 20th.

One of the special events which 
will be held in thousands of cities

House Given
Many Bills

(Continued from Page One)
vide free laundry and dry cleaning 
service to the nation’s fighting 
men.

Would Match Sax-ingB
To help service men build up a 

nest egg for their return to civil
ian life, Repreeentatlve Voorhis 
(D., C?altf.) proposed that Uncle 
Sam match, dollar-for-ilollar, the 

.aftvings of . enlisted men. 'The 
matching would be done with 
bonds.

Vorhis also introduced legisla
tion to outlaw employment . of 
"dollar-a-year men” by the gov
ernment and to require payment 
of "reasonable” compensation for 
al) of Uncle Sam’s workers.

Requirements of mahy southern 
states for the payment of poll tax
es before a voter may cast a bal
lot in a primary or a general elec
tion involving a Federal office 
would be nullified by bills intro
duced by Representatives Gava- 
gan (D., N. Y.), and Marcantonio 
(Am. Lab., N. T.). Gavftgan also 
introduced the controversial antl- 
lynchlng bill which would make 
lynching punishable as a  Federal 
offense.

Fiscal Reforms Drafted
Fiscal reforms were embodied 

in bills drafted by Representatives 
Dlrksen (R., III.), and Lanham 
(D., Tex.L Dlrksen proposed cre
ation of a Federal efficiency serv
ice'in the general accounting of
fice to serve as a watchdog on 
government expenses. Lanham’s 
bill would create an office of fiscal 
Investigatlona to find out where 
the taxpayers’ money goes and 
whether it ought to keep going 
there.

Legislation to prohibit Federal 
agencies, supb as OPA, from re
quiring periodic inspection and 
I oglstration of automobile tires 
wi's offersd by Representative 
M:(nasoo (D., Ala.), who gUd the 
1 resen t tire inspection program is 
- i ' l y .”

• ’.c]>eal of the 1934 silver pur- 
cli.ise act was sought in leglslm- 
t'on Introduced tw Rsprssentativs 
Treadway (R., Mam.), while i 
Inorsaae pf 28 per cent in annuities 

i«Ua un^sr tbs laUiaad lattra-

ment art was proposed by Repre
sentative Burdick (R.. N. D.).

Representative O'Brien (D., 
Mich.), touched off the old contro
versy over unification of the arm
ed forces by introducing a bill to 
create a department of national 
defense, made up of co-equal divi
sions of air warfare, the Army 
and the Navy.

Gives Certificates 
For Tires. Tubes

French Accord
Giraiid Affair\

(Continued from Page Ope)

we-could have held out for some 
time."

Asked if any Axis submarines 
ever had entered the port of Dakar 
or received fuel and supplies off 
Dakar, he said: “There never has 
been a single Axis submarine en
ter the port or refuel off Dakar.” 

To the third question as to 
whether the Germans or Italians 
bad ever sent an' armistice com
mission to Dakar, Boisson replied: 
There never has been a German 
or Italian commission here,”

'The governor-general volunteer
ed the Information that “superbly 
trained” West Africa^ troops al
ready are being sent to North Af
rica and that the number sent into 
combat depended entirely on the 
arrival of materiel for them.

Evidently Sincere '
The man who resisted the Fight

ing French and the British spoke 
solemnly and with evident sincer
ity as he spoke ot the desirability 
of uniting with them.

“We have made the decision,” 
he said. “From the moment we de
cided to go into the war with the 
Allies we have had no ulterior mo
tives. Once we put the signature 
on paper our deciirion was cut and 
dried.’’ • '

Public Records
Building Feraill^

Building Inspector David Cham
bers Issued a building permit yes
terday to Harry Rylander for the 
enlargement of a -garage tv cost 
1200,

The lowest 
surface is 
feet baiow

spot on- th s sarth ’s 
the M ad

leveL
Sea. L290

Sanction Delay
Stalls Rubber

(( ontiniied From Pag* On*)

process were lagging behind, he 
said.

Earlier, the committee asked 18 
refineries, awarded $650,000,000 of 
government funds for production of 
but,->diene from petroleum, to re- 
f<i? when they expect to stsrt pro
duction.

Gillette said the concerns queried 
were given government flnonrlng 
with expectation they would pro
duce 900 000 tons of ruM)cr anniial- 

il>.
I May Be Too Late To Switeh 

“We .still haven’t any definite

Death Comes
To Educator

(Continued from Page One)
were grouped in pnits, called 
"bouses,” marked Prorident Lo
well’s career.

After becoming president emeri
tus in 1933, he retained an active

Heavy Bombers Pound 
Harbor of Sousse

Cairo, Jan. 6 tJP)— Heavy 
bombers of the United States 
army's Ninth air force pounded 
the eastern Tuni.sian harbor of 
^uase against yesterday In a day
light attack without the loss of a 
plane, an Amendan communique 
anriiiunCed today,

“All the bombs fell within the 
target,” the communique said. 
"Bursts were observed on com
mercial phosphate and the south
ern quays.”

A British communique, appar
ently referring to the seme attack, 
said that "hits w«̂ re> scored on 
quays and buildings" by Allied 
liombers.

Long-range fighters. It was re
ported, shot down a German 
bomber off l.,ampedusn island tx)- 
tween Malta and the Tuni.sian 
coast. Only one plane W'as lost 
In these and other operations, the 
communique reported.

Airain there was “nothing to re
port” from the British land forces 
I>ursuing Field Marshal Erwin 
Rommel’s Army in Libya. The 
communique added that there were 
no Important air operations over 
the Liyban battle area yesterday.

CancellaNons YY'arlike
Portland, Ore. — (jq — Even 

stamp cancellations have become 
war-like. A letter from an over
seas Marine urged;

Tojo is a bum 
Hitler a heel 

Another:
Praise d’Lord 
Pass de ammu.

A. T.*wrence Lcrwell

during the week wrlll be the pj oof of the success of rubber pTo-
"Children's Parade of Pennies," in 
which each child will bring a pen
ny to xchool for some poor un
fortunate child In Greece, China. 
Yugo-SIavia, Poland. Russia, 
Czechoslovakia, the Netherlands 
and Norway. Other patriotic 
observances al.so are nlanned by 
the nation's school children.

During the week ending Decem- 
r 31 the following tire certifi

cates were issued by Local Board
112.16:

Frank W. Clark, 12 Cum)>erland 
street, two Grade n  tires; William 
F. Courtney, Avery street, three 
Grade II Urea; William C. Flthlan, 
30 Union stroet, two Grade n  
tires and two tubes; James Macri, 
709 Main street, two Grade n  
tires: Mrs. Frank W. Stoddard, 36 
Proctor Road, three Grade II Urea; 
Raymond Trudeau, 47 Cottage 
street, one Grade n  Ure and one 
tube; H. Irwin Reiborn, 187 Wad*-  ̂
worth street, two Grade I tire and 
two tubes: Daniel F. 'Verilll. 112 
Princeton street, two Grade n  
Urea.

duction from butadiene made from 
)>etroleuni.” Gillette told reporters. 
•'And if the procedure isn't speeded 
up. it may be too late to switch to 
production of butadiene from corn, 
wheat and other grains.”

Dr. Waller G. Whitman, assist
ant director of WPB’s Chemical 
branch, testified at yesterday's 
hearing that sufficient grain alco
hol was in sight to meet oil 
synthetic rubber and other war 
requirements.

Gillette said he was impressed by 
Whitman's testimony but not clear
ly convinced that all production 
goals would be met.

“The testimony shows the pres
ent 6fficiala In the Alcohol division 
seem to have a more thorough and 
logical conclusion as to the needs 
for alcohol and the source for its 
production than the oflflclals who 
appeared before the committee last 
Slimmer,” the Senator commented.

Tahes RiveUng Course
Chicago — UP) — Miss Ruth 

Schwartz, 21, who has completed 
a four year course at the Uni
versity of Chicago where she ma
jored in English, wants to get a 
job in a war industry and has en
rolled in a riveting course at a 
technical school. Her father is a 
Superior court Judge.

Intele.-t in Ma.«SHChusetts civic a l-  
(■.ilrs, bu t more recently , w ith  de
clining h ea lth  in th e  p a s t year, 
had w ithdraw n  a g re a t deal from  
public activ ities.

Ill 10 Days
He w as stricken  ill 10 days ago 

at hi.'? Rack D.ay home and  g rad u 
ally  failed until his dea th  th is 
morning.

H is n eares t surviving relative.^ 
w ere th ree  nephew s. G eorge P u t
nam . A ugustus L  P u tnam  and 
R oger L  P u tnam , who h as served 
as- m ayor of Springfield  and w as 
th e  unsuccessful D em ocratic p a r
ty  candida te  fo r governor of M as
sach u se tts  la s t November. H is 
w ife died In 1930'.

Has EvMenoe on Him

Little Rock Negro dock
eted at police headquarters had 
plenty of evidence on him to sub
stantiate burglary and grand lar
ceny charges which were filed. He 
was wearing three pairs of pants, 
three vests, three suit coats and 
one bathrobe, all of which police 
charged that he stole from lock
ers of Philander Smith college.

AUCK OOFRAM 
(Known As <)iieea ADc*) 
SPIRITUAL MEDIUM 

Seventh Danghter of a  Seventh Son 
Bern With a  VelL 

Readings Dnily, Indndlng Snnday, 
9 A. 51. to 0 P. M. Or By Appolnt- 
meat. In this Sendee the Peo
ple for SO Yehrs.
166 Chorch Street, ftsTtford, Conn.

Phone g-6097

HERE'S WHAT MRS. VIOLA E. KEHOE 
151 Ellington Rd., East Hartford

THINKS ABOUT McicDOKALD'S

RE-UPHOLSTERING
“My 3 piece Uving room set was in need of recovering and I was going to discard one 
chair. A friend recommended MacDonald Uphobtery to me. I had my set re- 
upholstered by MacDonald and today I like the appearance and -comfort of the set 
equally as weU as when I first purchased it. In fact, I recommend MacDonald to all
my frinds.” Signed: VIOLA E. KEHOE

You, Too, Can Rely On MacDonald Because
MneDonald strips your fornitnic to th* frame and rehuilds it coiiipletrly, reties, resets and rewebs 
springs, adds additloani SBlag or anything elsefvqnircd to bring your suite ta look Uks new. Wa 
carry a  eompleto selsctlon sif better tabrles.

r^acDonald Upholstery
I

R ed'C ross Serv ices
H istoi'ically  the Red Cro.ss is a 

w a r em ergency organization . The 
p rim ary  responsibilities of tlie 
A m erican Rc(l Cross are  to  ^(U-ni.ah 
volunteer aid to  the sick and 

I wounded of arm ies and to  ac t a s  a 
(nrdl(!m of com m unication b-'twcon 
the A m erican people and th e ir  
A rm y end Navy.

A very essential .sti vice whicli is 
rendered, both to  the men while In 
the hosplt(\l and while convalo.s- 
cent, is to-aid  the p a tien ts  in denl- 

; ing w ith  th e ir  personal probloms 
■ and  th e  problem s which m ay ari.se 
,ln  th e ir fam ilies hack home. This 
Is recognized as an e.ssential con
tribu tion  In the tre a tm en t of the 
patien t, fo r he will not respond 
even to  the best of medical care  If 
he is w orried about the safe ty  and 
health  of his fam ily.

T his ac tiv ity  is called the Home 
Service program  and is extended to  
the able-bodied m en as well ns 
those in the hospitals. H ere ia an 
exam ple of a  service which is be
ing handled alm ost dally  a t the 
M anche.ster C hap te r and all chap
te rs  th roughou t th e  country. A 
soldier m ay receive w ord of a se ri
ous illness in his fam ily w ith  the 
request th a t  he come home. He 
goes to  his com m anding officer who 
in tin  n refers him to  th e  Red Cross 
field director, who.se office in the 
cam p is staffed fo r .day and n ight 
service. The field d irector will 
w ire the home ch ap te r to m ake an 
im m ediate investigation  and re 
port. and if th e  situa tion  la found 
to  be serious, he will aid in g e tting  
a furlough for the m an. In the 
m eantim e' the home chap te r is a s 
sisting  the fam ily and is aiding 
them  In w hatever way is neces
sary .

"The ch ap te r continues to  keep in 
touch w ith the  soldier and fam ily 
until th e ir  problem s arc  .solved and 
he Is able to  re tu rn  to  his sta tion . 
I t  is estim ated  th a t  du ring  th is 
p as t y ea r over tw o million sers’ice- 
m en’s cases have been referred  to 
th e  Red Cross.

M any tim es a ch a p te r  Is notified

that a sijldiet- is A. W. O. L. 
the field d irec to r will the hc; 
ch ap te r to  ace hla family and if i 
l)oy is a t  home he is advised to 
po rt to  fhe ncaic.st camp.

Th(' Ked CiO.sa has been 
-by the G overnm ent to a.sslat in . 
tiiblishing tile identity  of per* .is’ 
lerciv lng  govornm ent aUotmenta,' 
al?.-o a nui.ie enli.sting for the se;v» 
Ice miint reg is te r through her lo. 
cal 'chapter.

This is Just one of the m(ry. 
(Iiitifs of a Red Cro.ss Chap'T . 
T!ie Home Sendee program  is i- 
ereasing  weekly and as the b )ya 
begin to  re tu rn , some of them sick  
and Wounded, help will have to be- 
given them  In filling out the many 
papers for com pens.itions.

The N ational Red Cross is send
ing a service claim s m an to Hart
ford for one day, T hursday, Jantl- 
a ry  ,7. a t which tim e execut'vn 
secre taries and home service secre
ta ries  will learn how to make out 
ail tile G overnm ent form s. M.an- 
cheste r is fo he one of tlie c h ap t'‘T» 
rcprc.scntcd out of the fifteen. Mrs. 
-Marjoiie E ld red p i,-executive seeve- 
la ry  of the local chap te r, and Mias 
Jessie Reynolds, hon:e service sec
re tary , will take the one-day 
course.

l)i:>l.\M )S Fi)K UO.\L

Imolve 
Transpor

tation
As long as .you keep an ade
quate supply of coal or cxike on, 
hand, we need not have a bottle
neck in transporting coni or 
coke.

FIREPLACE COAL 

SE.4MAN
FUEL & SUPPLY CO.

Successors to Seaman Coni Co. 
and Pola Coal Co.

M O N TG O M ER Y  WARD

7.76

WANT A NEW

DRESS TO W EAR NOW

AND FROM now on!

m \

7.98

only 7 . 9 8  \ \

98S MAIN ST. ABitricaa ladRstrial Bldg., Htfd. TEL. 2-4127

C RISP  NEW  RA YO N  RO M AIN E  
CREPES, lovoly m Spnng's first tulipti 
Suit-drossos or I-pioco - styles with the 
careM detailing you like So wooroblo 
in navy, black, pastel. 12 to 44, 9 to 15.

only 4 . 9 8
THRIFTY RAYON CREPES IN SPRING 
COLORS! Navy, block or pastel rayon 
fomoioo crepes fo perk up yoiir ward
robe without domoging your bwdgell 
One or 2-piece styles. Sizes 12-4< 9-15.

.824-828 MAIN STREET M A N C aE S n O L .
. If

00178214
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8 Dealers 
FUet^rotest

“ A”  Coupon Is Elim
inated Many to Co Out 
O f Business.

" Hartford, Jan. 6—(/P> Elimina- 
llOB Of “A ” gasoline coupon. ,̂ a 
aMommendation which New York 
:'nport8 say may be made by the 
Oil Indusby committee, would 
Stan nearly 328,000 Connecticut 
cam, cut state gasoline sales by 

. nearly one million gallons weekly, 
•ad probably force many filling 
atations out of business.

The proposal which, it was re- 
Mrted, may be made to the petrol
eum administrator for war. would 
I f  followed permit more fuel oil 
to move into this region since tank 
cam now tised to transport ga.so- 
Hne could be used for fuel oil. The 
New York report said that pres
ent usage of tank cars for the 17 
eastern states is 43 per cent ga.so- 
llne, 25 per cent kerosene and 
beating oil and 32 per cent heavy 
residual oil.

72 P. C. Hn\e \ Cards
Of the 455,485 cars registered 

In Connecticut, 72 per cent have 
"A ” coupons, 16 per cent have 
"B ” coupons and 12 per cent use 
" C ’ coupons, according to the 
State OPA figures. Assuming that 
each "A ” coupon is used, sales ap
proximate one million gallons 
weekly, it was estimated.

Big Three Increase
Retail dealers generally were 

agreed that elimination of "A ” 
coupons would have to be followed 
by a heavy price increa.se or sus- 
penalon of business. It Is recalled 
u a t  the Connecticut Gasoline Re
tailers' Association through Sec
retary William Shlank of New 
Haven several weeks ago peti
tion the State OPA for a price In- 
emaae to compen.sate for reduced 
aales. A t that time Mr. Shlank 
mentioned an increase of four 
cents per gallon as a reasonable 
Inoraase. The petition was for
warded to Washington bv the 
OPA.

Uhless special provision were 
made for war workers now using 
only “A "  coupons, production 
would be hampered because of 
probably overtaxing of the public 
transportation facilities, indus- 
tiladista point out During the 
gasoline holiday called Dec. 18 
provision was m4de for limited 
gasoline for essential workers 
when It was found that about 40 
par cent o f the “A "  coupons users 
w ere In this category. Such pro
vision, It was felt, would modify 
the financial strain on filling sta
tion operators.

N e w  C o n g re s s

S ta rts  D u tie s

(Ooatlmwd from Page One)

slated o f 208 Republican's, 222 
Democrats, twe Progressives, one 
Obtrm-Liabor and one American* 
ZiSbor representative. There was 

. one vacancy.
When the 77th Congress con

vened two years ago there were 
only 166 Republican House mem
bers.

The Senate had 38 Republican 
members, more than had sat on 
tbe minority side in a decade.

, Glass 111 at Home
The Senate’s president pro tem

pore and oldest member. Senator 
. Carter Glass j(D-Va), who was 85 
Monday, was absent and ill at his 
borne in Lynchburg, where he 

, was to be sworn in for a- new six*
■ year term. Also absent was Sena
tor Ellison D. "Cotton Ed" Smith, 
(D-SC), dean in point of Senate 
aervice, who was injured in a fall 
recently.

.. Representative Ramspeck of 
' Oeor^a, the Democratic whip in 

tbe House, said he expected 216 of 
the 222 Democrats to be on hand, 
enough to retain control of the 
House . organization.

A ll members of the House, those 
re-elected as well as those starting 
aervice, were sworn in, and in the 
Senate nine new members— sevpn 
Republicans and two D 'mocrats—. 
took the oath, as well as those re
elected.

Urges Liaison Committee
Introduction of bills and reso

lutions started simultaneou.sly 
with the fall of the gavels, with 
Senator Wiley (R-W isi saying he 
had ready a re.solution calling for 
the establishment of a liaison com
mittee between the president and 
Congress.

"This would implement the con- 
atitutional provision that the Sen
ate shall give its 'advice and con- 
aent’ in the making of treaties," 
Wiley said, explaining his propo
sal would provide for a commit
tee compei.sed of the seerctary of 
atate. assistant secretarv of state, 
ranking members of the Hou.se 
and Senate Foreign Relations 
committees and various teehni- 
cians.

More than 150 bills wer'e intro-
■ duced In the House, with major 

aubjects being service men. fiscal 
reform, poll taxes, and lynching. 
Long controversies developeil dur
ing the 77th Congress over anti- 
poll tax and antl-lynching legisla
tion.

The first session opened on a 
Bote o f self-as.sertlon, with House 
Speaker Rayburn (D., Tex.) re
portedly telling a Democratic cau- 
Ota that Congress no longer would 
^e ld  to "bureaucrats’; and that 
ta^  Congress "must reassert It-

Blaat at "BureaucnM’.v’* 
while harmony in the ad- 

l^ari^trmtion party hung in the 
Republicans likewise 

at "bureaucracy" and 
and called for many 

In war-timo government 
all pointing to rough 

Ibly bitter days ahead in

Itadant Rooaevelt. In an ad- 
tbat aaay vie with impor- 
wltb bla maaeagea aaklng 

! mm tbe Anla. will appear be- 
f a  JelBt gMtaaa o f ttaa Senate 

raw to ropo'rt mi 
I t ta  Bnlim. (

IF M tfc t t i le d a t i

not only with the progress of the 
conflict, and domestic problema, 
but to give some clue to his ideas 
on the peace to follow, in the writ
ing of which this Congress may 
take a place in world history.

Congressional leaders were ex
pected to confer with Mr. Roose
velt on the text o f his message, 
and it was understopd some would 
urge him to skip any proposals for 
social security revision or expan
sion, contending that such propo
sitions in war-time might cause 
"an unnecessary fight that might 
disrupt the entire congre.ssional 
program."

However, no formal appoint
ment was made for the leaders at 
the White House today.

Nominated for Speaker 
In pre-sesjion caucuses yester

day, Sam Rayburn of Texas wa.s 
nominated by the Democrats for 
the speakership, and the Republi- 
can.s put forward their floor lead
er. Joseph W. Martin. Jr., of Mas- 
saehiisetts. The bald, soft-spoken, 
business-like Rayburn appeared 
certain to retain the chair, as the 
Democrats still hold 222 House 
se.its to 208 for the Republicans.

The majority party reelected 
John W. McCormack of Massachu
setts as its floor leader. Senate 
Democrats will caucus Thursday 
and Republicans Friday to choose 
their leaders. The majority in that 
chamber is expected to retain Al- 
hen W. Barkley of Kentucky and 
the Republicans, Charles L. Mc- 
Nary, Oregon.

Many Democrats hustled to In
still unity in their ranks. Some re
garded Rayburn’s reported re
marks about "bureaucrats” as di
rected to that end. The speaker 
was quoted as saying that, unlike 
the "bureaucrats.” Mr. Roosevelt 
made a practice of consulting con
gressional leaders on' matters o f 
policy. A number of Democrats 
have been severely critical of 
various administrative bureaus, 
some contending that authority 
had been assumed by too broad 
interpretations of congressional 
acta. I

"Declaration of Independence"
Rayburn’s remarks were de

scribed by some who heard him as 
"a declaration of independence” 
for Congress, and notice that the 
speaker would prevent legislation 
being put on his desk by bureau 
chiefs without prior conferences 
with the Hou.se. leadership and the 
proper committees.

He was quoted as declaring to 
the caucus: "Department heads 
may come and go, but Congress 
wHl live on long after their depar
ture."

The House Republican caucus 
approved a minority party state
ment of policy, written by their 
leader, Martin, pledging them
selves to devote their energies to 
cooperation in winning the war; 
ctirtallment of Federal expenses; 
overhaul of the tax structure; 
"prc.servation of constitutional 
government;" preservation of 
"private enterprise from destruc
tion;" protection of"' "our free 
press;”  ousting of "special privi
lege seekera from entrenched po
sitions in government;” curbing 
of "the reckless granting of blan
ket powers and blank checks;" 
elimination of unnecessary bu
reaus and agencies; tax collection 
on a pay-as-you-go basis; release 
of "every third Federal employe in 
the regular establishments for 
war work;" creation of congres
sional committees to deal with 
aviation development and post
war problems, and "a fair deal 
and an opportunity to survive" 
for small business.

Urges Adjourning Pulltles 
T)ie Democratic leader, McCor

mack. issued a statement calling 
for an adjournment of politics on 
matters relating to the war, say
ing "this is no time for partisan 
politics, political sniping, squawk
ing or whining, or thinking in 
terms of 1944 politics.

" I f  peace should come within the 
next two years.” he said, "this 
Congress should courageously co
operate in the winning of the 
peace, so that tbe next generation 
of youngsters, when they have 
grown up—our children and our 
children’s children—will not face 
the spectre of war, and, like the 
generation of World War days and 
of today, be used as cannon fod
der."

Many Democrats joined with 
Republicans in insisting upon 
strict economy in all matters not 
directly related to winning the 
war.

Absolute confidence prevailed on 
Capitol Hill that victory was as
sured, but misgivings were evi
dent aipong members who private
ly expressed concern on whether 
Congress could dissolve its differ
ences over domestic issues and. 
with unity, go about writing the 
peace, when the time comes.

I'lowed ,\b First Test 
The forthcoming vote on wheth

er to restore the powers for re- 
cipiocal trade agreements was 
viewed by some prominent demo 
crats as the first test that will 
project into the post-war order. A  
great majority of Republicans and 
some Democrats have opposed the 
trade treaties in previous Con
gresses.

Other major issues confronting 
the new Congress include: •

1. The necessity for new taxes 
and deficit borrowing; 2. More ra
tioning and price controls; 3. De
mands for increased farm income; 
4. Expansion o f manpower con
trols; 5. Proposals for labor law 
rcvliions; 6. Extension of the ex
piring lend-Iease authority; 7. Re
organization o f war production, 
and 8. Proposals for curbing ac
tivities of some executive agencies.

Conspiracy Charges

Torrington. Jan. 6—(/P; Corp. 
George Grinvalsky and Lawrence 
DeFlavls both of Torrington are 
under arrest here on charges of 
conspiracy to violate Federal OPA 
regulations.

PoUce McuL Harry Copley who 
arrested them said that they are 
accused of transporting six 100- 
pound bags of sugar. They were 
rtieaaed today in baU pending a 
hearing tentatively set for Jan. 
19. Coip. Grinvalsky isl stationed 
• t  fVKt Xanjr^ H . y .

A i r  S o m b e r  W h ile  

B a ld w in  P r e p a r e s  

T o  T a k e  O f f ic e

(Continued from Fmga One)

women and children that in other 
years jammed the Capitol corri
dors for a glimpse of the new gov
ernor and his official family.

The crowds at t..e Capitol 
caught their first glimpse o f the 
parade at-1:52 p.m. as it marched 
briskly under the memorial arch 
at the foot of CSipltol hill.

With many reminders of the 
war-born problems confronting it. 
the first Connectioil General As
sembly elected since Pearl Harbor 
convened today for Its organiza
tion session preparatory to the in
auguration as governor of Ray
mond E. Baldwin.

Calls House To Order
The start of the first sll-Repub- 

Ilcan state administration in more 
than a decade was signalled at 
10:34 a.m. when Hugh M. Alcorn, 
Jr., speaker of the 1941 Legisla
ture called the House to order. 
Eight minutes later, the Senate 
was called to onier by the digni
fied secretary of state, Mrs. Chase 
Going Woodhouse, who later in 
the day was to relinquish her post 
to her Republican successor, Mrs. 
Frances B. Redick.

Mrs. Redirk, smartly attired in 
a crimson dress set o ff with a cor
sage of gardenia and a black crim
son-trimmed hat, sat on the Sen
ate dais as the guest of Mrs. 
Woodhouse as the new senators 
were sworn into office.

Swiftly tackling its organiza
tion preliminaries, the Senate 
named Senator Frank H. Peet of 
Kent, Republican, as its president 
pro tempore, while the House 
chose Rep. Harold E. Mitchell of 
West Hartford, Republican, as its 
speaker.

Sounds Sober Note
Peet, sounding a sober note evi

dent everywhere in the Capitol at 
the initial session of the first war
time regular legislative session in 
25 years, told the Senate;

"Elach year more and greater 
tasks present themselves to this 
honoraable body, and more espe
cially this year with the notes of 
democracy being strained as never 
before. Let us prove to the boys, 
our boys, scattered all over the 
face o f the world, that we can 
conduct ourselves as triie Ameri
can citizens.”

The tfll, serious-looking Peet, 
former master of the State 
Grange, asserted that only by 
"honest effort, coordination, and 
cooperation" could the Senate ful
fill its duties.

In a similar vein, the Rev. E. 
Dent Lackey, chaplain of the last 
Legislature said in his opening 
prayer;

"In  this hour r f  grave national 
peril, grant that the unity and pa
triotism of the battlefield may 
pervade all the internal affairs of 
the nation."

Small Crowd at Capitol 
Reflecting war conditions which 

find thousands of men and women 
at work in defense plants, one of 
the smallest crowds in many years 
was pt the capitol for the open
ing ceremonies. Huge bouquets 
and baskets of flowers in both 
Houses, however, served to relieve 
some of the severity of the war
time atmosphere.

Apparently presaging a contest 
over their election, tl}ree Demo
cratic representatives, Frank A. 
Doran of Danbury and Frank T. 
Stack and Fred W. Buckley, both 
of Norwalk, were not administered 
the oath and remained seated 
while the other House members 
rose and were sworn In as a group.

The vote in Norwalk in the No
vember election has been the .sub
ject of a "one-man grand jury" in 
vestigation, ordered by the Super
ior court after Republicans charg 
ed there were irregularities in con
nection with the casting of absen
tee ballots in that city.

In Danbury., where Moran was 
elected by 44 votes, some question 
was raised concerning the legality 
o f absentee ballots, but in that 
case it was reported that Republic 
cans were not inclined to press the 
question following a Supreme 
court decision that such ballots 
could be filled out in advance with 
the voter merely affixing his sig
nature.

No Comment on Exduston
There was no comment from 

either side o f the House on the ex
clusion of the three Democrats 
from the swearing in ceremony, 
but it was considered probable that 
the Norwalk matter would be re
ferred to a committee on contested 
elections.

Only one other dispute marked 
the early proceedings. This occur
red in the Senate where Demo
crats unsuccessfully fought for the 
retention of separate Senate and 
House committees, a plan used 
two years ago, as against the ap
pointment o f Joint committees.

RisCassi contended that under 
the joint committee plan. Senate 
membera would be outnumbered 
on committees by House membeta.

"That will centralize control," 
asserted RisCassi. " I t  w ill give the 
House a lash or whip and make 
the Senate subservient to the 
House.”

Under the joint committee sys
tem. the Senate will have only 
four members on. most committees 
while the House will be represent
ed by 15.

Says System ‘'Traditional”
Senator Stanley P. Mead, the 

prospective Republican floor lead
er, in his successful fight for the 
joint committee plan M d  the Sen
ate that that system was "tradl- 
tional”  In OMinectlcut ai)d had 
worked out well.

He contended that a senator al
ways served as chairman o f a 
joint committee and that in that 
rapacity he could wield enough in
fluence to make up for the fewer 
Senate members on a committee.

He also argued that under the 
jerint committee plan, each com
mittee member alwaya had the 
right to oppose on the fioor any 
report made by a committee on 
proposed lefislation.

0 8 w  No Oppoeltioa
In an unprec^ented move. 

I>eiiiocnU affers4t am 4>ppoaltton

I Plumber Takes Butter
As Pay for His Work

"W e need some work done 
around here.”  said Fred Mur
phy, owner of a downtown re.s- 
taurant. "How about you. arc 
you working?" he asked of a 
well known plumber. "Yep, 
I ’m working over In the air
plane plant." It ’s hard to get 
work done but Murphy per
sisted. Finally the other day 
the chap came back and want
ed to know if Murphy had Ijeen 
able to get it dune.

"W eil.”  said the chap, " if 
you’ve got any butter I ’ll do 
the job." Murphy gave him a 
pound of butter for three 
hours’ work. Answer the 364 
question; "How much was the 
butter worth?"

Tobacco Men 
Make Appeal j

Ask That Price o f Shade I 
Grown Be Frozen on | 
Last Year's Crop.

N a z i A r m y  N o w  

111 F u l l  R e t r e a t ;  

B lo w  U p  B r id g e s
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Obituary

Deaths

Hartford* Jan. 6—(>P) Pending 
agreement with the Office of Price 
Administration on prices, the 
Shade Growcia Agricultural Asso- pursued the Germans northw*ard

ern end of the Caucasus front was 
shattered Monday when the Rus
sians stormed the approaches to 
Nalchik and occupied the city 
after a terrific street battle.

Soviet troops were said to have

candidate to the election of 
.Mitchell as House speaker. Rep. 
E. Lea Marsh of Old Lyme, slated 
to be majority leader, informing 
the House that T. Emmet Oarle of 
Killlngly, Democratic leader who 
is ill and was unable to be present, 
had told him that, there would be 
no opposition candidate.

Searles Dcarington of Killingly 
was elected House clerk in the 
same way and there was no op
position to the resolution naming 
Elmer W. Ryan of New Haven as
sistant clerk.

Mitchell expressed his apprecia
tion to the Democratic contingent 
whose move speeded the session 
and he said it "shows that in these 
days of stress that those who are 
in politics can and will do all that 
la possible to expediate business."

Mitchell, greeted with applause 
as he mounted the speaker’s dai.s 
and accepted the gavel from A l
corn, his friend and associate 
promised to "devote all of my time 
and energies" to his office.

Referring frequently to the war 
in his short acceptance speech. 
Mitchell declared that "It 1 as Im
portant that there should be public 
confidence in legislative action as 
it is that there should be action at 
all.”

Opens Seeslon With Prayer
Earlier, the Rev. Daniel Ken

nedy. House chaplain in 1941, 
opened the session with a prayer 
that whatever is done by the 
Legislature "shall contribute to 
the happiness and victory of this 
nation."

The Rev. Elden H. Mills, West 
Hartford Congregational clergg- 
man, former college football play
er and one time opera singer, was 
named chaplain for this session.

In the Senate. Democrats offer- 
c 1 Senator Leon Ris Casai of Hart
ford as their candidate for pro 
tempore, but he was defeated by 
Peet on a strictly party vote of 
21 to 9, with six Senators either 
a ent or not voting.

By virtue of his candidacy, Ris 
Cassi automatically became Demo
cratic floor leader of the Senate: 

Former Senator Oarence F. 
Baldwin of Woodbridge was unani
mously elected Senate clerk. E'er 
tlie first time in many years. 
Democrats did not offer a candl- 
d 'te  for the post.

Baldwin immediately named 
George H. Strouse. Jr., of Norwich 
as assistant clerk, while Peet ap- 
C 'Inted the Rev. Charles A. Downs 
of North Windham as the new 
Senate chaplain.

Speeds Keynote Organization 
Speed keynoted the organiza

tion of both branches. It was re
flected soon after both branches 
convened when without debate the 
first two bills presented to the 
Legislature' were passed under 
suspension of the nilest One meas
ure, backed by Governor-Elect 
Haddwln to meet wartime condi
tions. will permit the chief execu
tive to name on his military staff 
a honorary members men who 
are now on active service in the 
armed forces.

The other bill provided for the 
appointment of a Joint Appropria
tions committee of five Senators 
ai.d 17 representatives. Unlike 
other committees which are named 
under House and Senate rules, 
the Appropriations committee is 
named by statute.

Working faster than any pre- 
vimis session for y'ears, the' House 
completed details o f its organiza
tion by noon and the Senate less 
than half an hour later.

Meanwhile, at the Hartford club 
a mile from the capitol, the out-' 
going and Incoming governors 
lunched together prior to the in
augural parade.

’The weather fo r the ceremonies 
was best described by the old Con-, 
necticut Yankee expression, "A  
fi day overhead,”  but the tem
perature was too low to maks' 
much impression on the ice under
foot.

I t  was destinea to be a "white 
inaugural ” for the Capitol grounds 
were blanketed with snow.

elation voted today to request that 
all aales of the 1942 shadegftiwn 
crop be frozen.

William S. E'ullcr, president of 
the organization, wlio announced 
the drastic action following a 
meeting of members at the Hart- 
for county building, said the OPA 
tobacco section in Washington is 
preparing an agreement which 
packers and*liandler8. of Connecti
cut valley shade will be asked to 
sign.

The action to suspend sales of 
the cigar wrappers now being 
sorted and packed in the Hertford 
w’arehouses follows several qpnfer- 
ences between local tobacco men 
and officials of the OPA as well as 
representatives of the cigar indus
try. A meeUng between tobacco 
packers and growers and Meredith 
Kohl berg, head of the OPA to
bacco "section. was hold in Wash
ington last week. Three represen
tatives of the shade industry also 
conferred yesterday in New York 
with cigar men.

Offering of the new wrapper 
crop to the cigar trade would or
dinarily be made about this time, 
hut local packers and growers 
have been anxious to get the price 
question settled before the market 
opens.

Considerable difficulty has 
been encountered in fixing prices 
for the ahadegrown, it is under
stood. with the OPA finding Itself 
in a delemma because of the ceil
ing prices already fixed for cigars. 
The price office acknowledges that 
the 1942 crop was harvested at 
substantial cost Increases. Produc
tion was about 12 percent under 
the year before, being another 
factor tending to raise the price.

S c h o o l to  S h e lte r  

B r o c k to n  H ca tle s s

Boston, Jan. 6—(iPi—Brockton 
city and Civilian Defense execu
tives today ordered the high school 
gymnasium and assembly hall 
open tonight for any families that 
might be forced to evacuate homes 
because of shortages of fuel oil.

Indicating that the oil situation 
had become serious in that city. 
Mayor Joseph H. Downey and W. 
L. Longdon. civilian defense exe
cutive secretary, made arrange
ments to have the high school 
opened. They said it was possible 
that some families might have to 
sleep in the gymnasium and as
sembly hall tonight despite the 
fact that a two day supply of ker
osene and range oil arrived in the 
city this morning.

Massachusetts’ fuel oil stocks 
were at such a low level today 
that the State Committee on Pub
lic Safety announced that “ a 
considerable number of houses 
and apartments will shortly be 
untenantable."

M u st R e g u la te  

H o m e  E c o u o n iy

Chicago, Jan. 6— (JP>—  Clarence 
Haverty, president of the Nation
al Retail E'urniture Association, 
citing certain war-time conditions 
which .he said produce "an Irre- 
siatible inflationary tendency,”  to
day declared that to attain victory 
the nation’s economy at home 
must be regulated.

In hia prepared inaugural 
speech as 1943 association presi
dent. Haverty said that "unques
tionably there should be price con
trols, and rationing of essentials,’ ’ 
but asserted that "the success of 
this war depends on our economy 
at home.

W a d d e ll  S p ea k s  

T o  C iv ic  G ro u p

Town Treasurer George H. 
Waddell last night addressed a 
meeting o f the Plne& CJivic Asso
ciation in which he reviewed the 
history of Manchester and cxplain- 
e<i the division of the tax dollar. 
Nearly all o f the members of the 
Pines C?ivic Association are new
comers to Manchester and the talk 
by Mr. Waddell last night was 
followed with much Interest. All 
are taxpayers and the talk show
ed where their tax money went. 
This included the cost of street 
lights, school, police protection and 
general health and welfare work.

Most o f the members of the as
sociation have taken advantage of 
the offer of- the Manchester Cor
poration to pay half of the cost 
for repainting the houses and have 
already bought their paint while 
others are planning to do so soon 
as it is the desire to have the 
houses repainted early in the 
spring.

from this sector across a western 
branch of the Tc-rek river. In a 
12-mlle final thru.st yesterday. 
Red Star said, the Russians drove 
into and captured the towij of 
Prokhlartnenski, 30 miles north
east of Nalchik.

Prokhladnenski is the juncture 
where the trunk line Caucasus 
railroad from Rostov to the Baku 
oilfields meets a branch line run
ning south to Ordzhonikidze.

Still other forces rolled the 
Gcrma,ns.. back to the west at an 
accelerated rate, with tanks and 
infantry overwhelming enemy cen
ters of resistance, the Army news
paper reported.

Cossacks I ’ lay Epic Part
Don Cossack guardlsts, swing

ing their sabers in mounted action 
and then dismounting for action 
with modern automatic weapons, 
were reported playing an epic 
part tn the Caucasus campaign.

Izvestia. the government news
paper, said the cavalry raided 
German flanks, slashed through to 
the rear and stormed enemy de
fenses In attacks leading to the 
recapture o f Mozdok on Monday.

Izvestia .said the Germans hurl
ed tanks against the horsemen, 
but the Cossacks withstood the 
counter-attacks, out - maneuvered 
the heavy machine-guns and 
charged on over the Nazi posi
tions.
, The fall of Tsimlyansk was an

nounced in a triumphant special 
Russian communique which de
clared that five other Important 
towns on the lower Don and th^ 
Caucasus fronts had been won 
back under the Red banner.

The Germans were said to have 
lost more thah 11,000 men In the 
Cauca.su8 between Dec. 24 and 
Jan. 4.

Rail Juncture Recaptured
Reported recaptured, along with 

strategically important Tslmly- 
ansk. w'crc the nearby rail junc
ture of Morozovskaya, great R>is- 
slan champagne producing center; 
and the Caucasus towns of Mal- 
chik, Prokhladnenski, Kotlyarev- 
skaya and Malskoye. where the 
Germans were rolled steadily b.ack 
from their deepest gains toward 
the Grozny oil fields and the 
mo\intain pa.s.ses to Ordzhonikidze 
and the sovith.

Malchik was the last major ob
jective taken by the Germans in 
their 1942 drive for Caucasian oil. 
They approached the city Oct. 28 
and occupied it Nov. 2.

From there they attempted a 
push southeast toward Ordzhonik
idze, starting point o f the military 
highway through the mountain 
pa.sses to Tiflis, but were halted In 
the foothills.

It  took their offensive, two 
months to move from Prokhlad
nenski to Nalchik—the di.stance 
covered by the Red Army counter- 
offen.sive Monday and Tuesday.

Fierce Two-Day Battle
Tsimlyansk. stronghold on the 

] lower Don, was taken yesterday 
I after a fierce two-day battle, Iz
vestia reported,

It  said the German garrison 
w!Uch was .surrounded and crush- 
e represented a large, well-equip
ped force.

First, the government newspaper 
reported, the German defenses 
were battered by artillery fire, 
then tanks and infantry charKod 
i from all aides.

Izvestia said the Germans tried 
to flee as their last defen.scs crum- 
b.ed before the onslaught, but 
rr iny were captured and marched 
to the rear in prisoner columns

Death Of Intent
Ralph A., infant son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Oliver Gottberg of Broad 
street, died this morning at the 
Hartford hospital after a short Ill
ness. The funeral will be held from 
tlie John B. Burke Fundral Home 
on East Center street at 4 o’clock 
tomorrow afternoon. Burial will 
b in the East cemetery.

Manchester 
Date Book

Tonight
Installation of officers of Man- 

chc.ster Grange at Masonic Tem
ple at 8.

Precinct 8, A ir Raid Wardens 
and First Aiders meet at the High 
School at 8.

Thursday, Janiutry 7 
Banquet and In.stallation of o f

ficers of Youth E'ellowship, of 
North Methodist church at 6 p. m.

Friday, January 8 
Installation of officers, Wash

ington L. O. L. at Orange hall.
Lecture for Airplane Spotters, 

Legion Home at 8.
Installation of officers. King Da

vid Uidge, I. O. O. F., at Odd Fel
lows’ hall.

Cosmopolitan Club. Speaker. 
Rev. W. R. Ward. Jr.

Saturday, January' •  
Annual banquet Hose' and Lad

der Co. No. 4 at its firehouse. 
Second tin can collection.

Wednesday, January IS 
Work on Red Ooss ‘ Surgical 

dressings at the American Legion 
hall between the hours of 10 a. m. 
and 4 :30 p. m.

"Tuesday, January 1#
Annual meeting and banquet 

Retail Merchants’ Association of 
the C. o f C. at the Y.

Wednesday, Januar}- 27 
Manchester Day at Hartford 

Blood Bank.
Saturday, January SO

C. L. of C. Silver Tea at ^the 
Y. M. C. A.

Monday, March I 
"Rublnoff and his Violin" at 

High school hall. Auspices Man
chester Kiwanis Club.

W o u ld  E l i i i i i i ia t e  

“ A ”  G as C o u p o n s

New York, Jan. 6—(A")—The Oil 
Industry committee is expected to 
recommendl to t|ie petroleum ad
ministrator for war this week that 
"A ”  gasolinij coupons be elimina
ted and the,Values o f “B " and "C ”  
coupons reduced.

l i i e  move was disclosed yester
day as gasoline dealers representa
tives in the New York area sought 
an OPA order permitting increas
ed retail prijces so that they said, 
dealers can ’’survive.’’

The committee's proposal would 
make a'vailable for moving oil into 
the eastern states the tank car 
space now used to transport gaso
line, it was pointed out.

Sol A. Herzog, general counsel 
for the Elastern States Gasoline 
Dealers conference, said that the 
proposed increase in retail gaso
line prices is prompted by higher 
business costs, a drop in motoring 
and the posslbilUy o f more drastic 
curtailment '

Ex-Boxer Kills Self

Ridgefield, Jan. 6 -  (/Pi — Luke 
J. Kilcoyne, 37, of Ridgefield, a 
former amateur boxer, fatally 
shot himself, Medical Examiner 
John D. Booth said, with a .20 
gxiage shotgun in the chest today.

Kilcoyne, who was a carpenter 
employed by a Bridgeport con
tractor, is survived by two sis- 
tera, two brothers and hia parenta.

Dr. Booth gave a verdict of

To Held PrlT|to Inquest

Bridgeport Jan. '6— UPt— Coron
er Theodore E. Steiber will con
duct a private inquest in the 
County Court House at 11 a. m. 
Friday into the death of Gottfried 
Seegelken, 34, a Danbury grocer, 
who allegedly was stabbed and 
killed December 30 *>y James Jos
eph McCarthy, a 17 year old Dan
bury youth. McCarthy who ia ex
pected to appear at the inquest 
la bdng held in the jounty ja il on 
m ebatga o f o u r t e .

N o  C h a n g e  IMade 

III D a r la i i  P le d g e

AigU'is, Algeria, Jan. 6— i/P) — 
An authoritative source said to- 
lay that the political compUca- 
llons following the death of Ad
miral Jean Darlan had made no 
change in the admiral's pledga to 
u.«ie the K’rench fleet at Dakar with 
the United States and British 
Navies and had caused no slacken
ing of pro-Allied French military 
effort.

"E’rench sailors have been sad
dened by the adniii’al's death, but 
there has been no slackening of 
their morale and they are ready to 
lake their ships to sea against the 
Axis when they are ordered, which 
will be as soon as possible," said 
this informant, whose identity may 
not be divulged. •

Persons in the confidence of Gen. 
Henri Giraud high commissioner tor 
French North and West Africa, ex
pressed sati.sfaction with the sug
gestion of Gen. Charles De Gaulle 
for a meeting to unite pro-Allied 
Frenchmen under one banner and 
pointed out that there were no dif
ferences between the two men, 
both of whom are flercelv anti- 
Nazi.

Gives Lecture 
On Reel Cross

Secretary o f the Lor-il 
Chapter Tell* o f Iii- 
teiisive Courses.

Mrs. Marjorie Eldredge, e.xecu- 
tiVe secretary of the Manchester 
Chapter Red Cross, was the gue.st 
speaker at the meeting of Center 
Church Business and Profc.ssional 
Women’s Club la.st night. She gave 
the clubwomen an insight into the 
various phases of Red Cross work, 
and the aervice It is now extending 
to the armed forces, right here in 
town and elsewhere.

Mrs. Eldredge gave an outline 
also of the two weeks’ intensive 
course on Red Cross procedure 
which she tpok in New York in 
December. She was one of 31 ex
ecutives from New England, while 
a number of others were from New 
York and New Jersey. The head
quarters was at the Barbizon- 
riaza hotel. Classes were in sp.s- 
slon each day from 9:30 to 5 p. m. 
with two hours off for Itincheon at 
noon. Mrs. Eldredge attended 66 
lectures on different subjects.

Night Club Fire
Of especial interc.st wa.s a talk 

she li.stcned to on the subject of 
the Cocoanut Grove Night club 
fire in Bo.ston. The five Red Cross 
Chapters In Boston were on the 
scene of the tragedy within half 
an hour and nurses, doctors and 
nurses’ aides rendered invaluable 
service to the sufferer.s. The lec
turer stated at the time that a l
though news of the catastrophe 
had left the front pagc.s of the 
dailies long since, the Red Cross 
would be working on it for two 
years to come, taking care of those 
orphaned and widowed and doing 
rehabilitation work. Mrs. Eldredge 
gave a number of other instances 
showing that the Red Cross is ever 
ready to stand by in any disaster 
or emergency.

The speaker showed the club 
women how to make kit bags, a 
project they plan to take up this 
season.

S o ld ie r  D ro w n s  

In  L v n n  H a r b o r

D e n ie s  M o t io n

T o  D is q u a li fy

Washington, Jan. 6.—</P> ~ The 
National Labor Relations board 
denied today a  motion to disquali
fy  two ’o f its three ifiembers from 
partlclpaUng in the Kaiser ship
yards dispute oii grounds they had 
prejudged the case. The board was 
unanimous.

Counsel for three Northwest 
yf rds o f Henry J. Kaiser had filed 
the motion. Unless prevented by 
i appeal to the courts, the board 
will proceed with a hearing at 
Portland. Org., on Jan.. 11 on 
charges that the yards were gpiilty 
o." unfair labor practices by alleg
edly assisting 16 A F L  unions and 
making closed shop contracts be
fore any substantial number of 
employes had been hired and given 
. opportunity to choose a bar
gaining agent.

U ft le  Fuel Oil .Ahead

New London, Jan. 6.—(/Pi -Sup
pliers serving the New London- 
Groton-Waterford area had only 
two or three day’s supply of heat
ing fuel w  hand today and the 
situation here had grown from 
"serious”  to "critical.’’ according 
t a local supplier who asked to 
remain unidentified.

He said he talked this morning 
with all suppliers in this area and 
had discovered that some were 
entirely out of range and fuel oil 
and that others had only limited 
supplies.

TTie gasoline situation was Just 
a bad, he reported, with some 
suppliers’ tanks dry and others 
nearly empty.

To Use Highway Trucks

Hartford. Jan. 6—  OP) — Acting 
under an agreement with Commis- 
Bioner William J. Cox, State Fuel 
Administrator Wesley A. Sturgea 
today "loaned" four State High
way department truck drivers to 
coal deiUsra for emergency deliv- 
eriaa in the West Haitford-Maw-

B o a rd  lo  P o u d e r  

23 D e fe rm e n ts

New York, Jan. 6 oP)—The 
cases o f 23 members of the Moral 
P-earmament movement, who are 
seeking draft deferment on their 
claim that they are contributing 
to the morale o f the war effort, 
will be considered tonight and to
morrow night by Local Board 17 
here.

Five membera of the movement 
founded by Dr. Frank Buchmaii 
and originally known as the Ox
ford Group, remained in the l-A  
classification last night after the 
board had reconsidered their pleas 
for occupational deferment.

H o s p ita l N o te s

Admitted yesterday; Mrs. Vic
toria Davidson. 16 Laurel street; 
Baby Elaine Hewitt.' 165 Autumn 
street; Peter Portante. 36 Ridge
wood street; Mrs. Bessie Howe, 24 
Eldrldge street.

Discharged .yesterday: Mrs. 
Walter Laskyt and infant daugh 
ter. 78 Florence street: Fasilla 
Casper. 178 BJrch street; Mrs 
Sarah Croskey, 58-Eldrldge street.

Discharged today: Mrs. Charles 
Hildebrand and daughter, 31 Kerry 
s t i^ t ;  Mrs. Charles Bj'cholsky 
and daughter, Essex street; Mrs. 
George Long and son, 247 Autumn 
steeet; Mrs. Rosaleen Biercuk 
Rockville; Mrs. Rose Cassanari 
East Hartford.

Birth: Today, a son tb Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Gilbert. 27 Charter 
Oak street.

In Sertotts Condition

Waterbury, Jan. 6—()P>^Mayor 
Vincent A. Scully at noon t o ^ y  
was reported an being in a “ very 
serious condition" by Dr. Alfred 
J. Finn, attending physician. Dr. 
Flhn added that the mayor has, 
however, shown a slight tempo
rary improvement.

Dr. Finn said Mayor Scully la 
suffering, from a cardiac collapae 
which he explained aa a serious 
heart condition. It was Indicated
the ciiaia imight not be r a m i  for
— ------- —

Lynn, Mass.. Jan. 6— (iP)— Pri
vate First Class Michael W. Mol- 
iki, 24, of Anannia, Conn., met 
death today in a plunge into Lynn 
harbor while returning to his po."!! 
at Fbrt Ruckman in adjacent Na- 
hant.

Although a Ixjard o f Army olti- 
cers was named to Inve.stigate bis 
death, officials said that Molski 
apparently died by accidental 
drowning after mi.staking the roaU 
to a pier for a narrow causeway 
in the early morning dnrkne.s.s on 
the Lynn waterfront.

Firemen on duty at a wati t- 
front fire station reported th i'• 
heard screams for help and th- 
after a ten-minute .search foii: ; 
Molski's body at 12:52 a. in. Ariiiv 
officers said it appeared that Aio:- 
ski. under the impre.ssinn th<at he 
was following the causeway to 
Nahant. migllt have walked off 
the end of •  pier ^ d  broken 
through the Barbor ice. Molski 
had left the teal on an authorized 
pass.

12 P e r s o n s  H u rt  

In  L o w e l l  B la z e

Lowell, Mass.. Jan. 6- A t 
least 12 persons were injured to
day. several of whom were wom
en rescued with their clothe.s and 
hair in flames, when fire swept 
the three story brick building of 
the Omaha Packing company 
plant in the downtown district, di
rectly across the street from the 
police station ana 50 yards from a 
fire station.

Several women were carried tp 
safety over aerial ladders with 
their clothes and hair blazing. A t 
least two jumped from upper floor 
windows into a let and others 
were carried out by firemen.

Police said that panic broke as 
soon as smoke generated by a fire 
in the smoke room on the second 
floor swept to the upper floor cut
ting off the exits. When firemen 
arrived more than a score of per
sons were standing near windows, 
some with their clothes blazing.

Four Ships Daily 
Slide Down Ways

Washington. Jan. 6— Four 
new ships a day are sliding down 
the ways in American yards a-'d 
by May. saj’s Pre.sident Rooaeve't, 
the number will be increased to 
five.

The President told a press con
ference yesterday ̂ that the pro
duction rate now iii'14.400,000 tons 
a year. The rate is increasing, he 
added, and Is expected to exceed 
the 1W3 cargo vessel construction 
quota of 16,000,000 tons.

Engagements t
...... ,1

Murphy-Toombs
Mrs. Mildred Toombs of 106 Elm 

street, Berlin. N. H.. announces 
the engagement of her daughter. 
Mias Doris Florence Toombs, to 
Fred T. Murphy, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J. Murphy of 477 North 
Main street this town.

Both Miss Toombs and Mr. Mur
phy are employed by the Plone r 
Parachute Company of Man^' . - 
ter.

About Towi)
P v t  William Ri Marks, so.-i of 

Mra. Nellis Marks o f 97 Alcin 
■treet U home or a furlough from 
Baer Field, near Fort Wayne. Ind. 
Ha ia with the aarrlfia ggitad

M A N C H E S T E R  E ^TE N IM O  H E R A L D .  M A N C H E S T E R . CO M M . W E D M R 8 D A T , J A N U A R T  6 ,1 9 4 8

Polish Americans Upset Cavaliers Last Night at Rec
Training Trips Cut Down 

By BaU Glubs This Year
Judge Landis Explains 

Request o f Eastman 
To Owners; W ill Play 
1S4 Came Schedule; 
Three Clubs Already 
Have Training Sites.

(Chicago. Jan. 6 — (JP\ — Even 
baseball will stay at home this 
spring to aid the war effort.

Complying with a recent request 
by Joseph 'Eastman. Director of 
the Office of Defense Transporta
tion, to reduce train travel to a 
minimum, major league clubs de
cided yesterday to train in' their 
own bMkyards or within an area 
north of tbe Potomac and Ohio 
rivers and Blast of the Mississippi. 
The two St. Louis clubs were g iv
en the option of a Missouri site.

This action, which Eastman said 
was "most gratifying" and an "ex
ample which . . .  I hope and be
lieve there will be many who will 
follow," was the result of an emer
gency meeting of club owners 
called by Commissioner K. M. 
Landis following hi.s talk last week 
with the ODT director.

The club owners yesterday also 
decided to:

Open the season April 21 in
stead o f April 13 and to close it 
Oct. .3 instead of Sept. 26.

Retain their 154 game schedule. 
I^urther cooperate with the gov

ernment and railroads by "select
ing the least congested mode of 
travel during the regular season.;’, 

The question of reduced person
nel on road trips will be left to the 
indtvldusl clubs, said Landis, who 
personally announced results of 
the two-hour meeting.

The move to restrict condition
ing camps to a certain area sent 
all but three of the 16 clubs .'cur
rying for new training sites today. 
However, the owners were gen
erally a happy lot at finally get
ting the Issue settled and their re
action ran like this;

“ It  won’t hurt us a bit. . , . Af-' 
ter an we aren’t tbe only folks 
who have had to rearrange our 
scheme o f things.”

Landis remarked that the num
ber o f miles saved by condensing 
spring training trips within a spe
cific radius left him “utterly 
astounded,” but did not dl.=closc 
how many man-miles would be cut 
off.

The three clubs which already 
had definite training sites in mind 
within the accepted bounds are 
Boston’s Red Ek>x and Chicago’s 
two entries Boston will drill at 
Tufts College in Medford, Maas., 
while the Chibs and White Sox 
have decided on French Lick 
Springs. Ind.

Opening the season eight davai 
later than planned was regarded 
aa a compromise between Ameri
can League owners who were un
derstood to be in favor o f an April 
27 start.and the National League 
wMrh favored the original April 
13 date. '

Puts Punch in Game

Sports Roundup
r

By Hugh Fnllerton, Jr. ^scout these days? Maybe he’s 
New York, Jan. 6—<JV-CouiicU- "tudylng the old-age pension UaU."

man Billy Rogell’a baseball achool 
again will operate In Detroit 
again this summer and that’s good 
news for everyone interested in 
the future of baseball . . . The 
former Tiger ahortstop, who 
founded and who directs the pro
gram, reports it had about 800 
teams and 6,000 players last year 
and that he expects to have 650 
teams in 1948 . . . That doesn’t 
mean, o f course, that many stars 
will be turned out, but those kids 
who get expert instruction in 
fundamentals will have a lot bet
ter chance than the sawlottera 
who have to pick up the tricks by 
themselves . . .  No matter what 
happens to organized baseball dur
ing the war, these 14-16 year olds 
will form a reservoir of major and 
minor league talent when the 
game makes a comeback, aa It 
surely will . . . Detroit’s program 
will coat 38,500 this year and a lot 
of other cities ■ could find worse 
ways of spending that much dough 
way to keep the boys out o f trou- 
. . .  As Rogell says, “ It's a swell 
ble and at the same time give 
them a chance to learn something 
about the best game in the world."

Soldiers Top Shamrocks;
Grocers Defeat Chutists

Cup Cliaaer
You’ve heard o f golfers who 

used to go around to all the minor 
tournaments collecting silverware, 
but Gerard Bingham, superintend
ent of the Ocean View Course at 
Norfolk, Va., is looking for an
other kind of cup collector . . . 
Over the holidays the metal cups 
disappeared from nine putting 
g r̂eens. Bingham hasn't been able 
to locate new ones yet, so he’s 
using tomato cans for tbe holes

Bob
News:

Today's Oueat Star
Stedler, Buffalo Evening 

"What docs a baseball scout

Service Supply
Mason Chronister, Fonner tiO - 

rard dash champion at the . of 
Maryland, is a prisoner in the 
hands of the Japs. He 'was on j 
Bataan, and with water on three 
sides, he couldn’t outrun ’em . . . ' 
That doesn't explain how come 
Mario TonelU, former Notre Dame 
and Chicago Cards footballer, also 
was taken prisoner . . . Pvt. 
Irwin Hasen, who used to be on 
Mike Jacobs' stall, is a writer- 
cartoonist on the Fort Dix recep
tion Center Gazette . . . Lou 
Welaj, former Brooklyn Dodger 
farmhand, is the basketball find of 
the season at the Norfolk Nava! 
A ir  Station . . . The first time 
Pvt. Wallace Brooks of ChiUicothe, 
O.. played the Edgewater golf 
course, he shot a sub-par 70 to win 
the Keealer Field (Miss.) open 
golf championship . . . Pvt. 8y 
Plsszutelll of Scott Field, 111., ought 
to claim some sort o f record for 
athletic versatility. He used to 
ride In motorcycle races, played 
soccer for the Monongahela, Pa 
team, football for Washington and 
Jefferson, caught for his home
town baseball club, won the light
weight boxing championship of 
Central Pennsylvania and was 
horseshoe pitching champion of a 
church lea^e .

Strong Arm Stuff

Help Wanted 
Hugh McDermott, Oklahoma 

football scout who says he rode 
everything but a horse to get to 
games on time last fall, says the 
temghest trip was to the Kansas 
State-Texas clash . .' . A fter 
hours of riding through the dark
ness, the bus rolled to a stop. The 
driver turned with a frustrated 
look on his face and asked: "Does 
anybody here know the way to 
Austin?”

Joe Lolsel of Creighton takes punch at Frank Fucarino aa tension
mount.s and unbeaten Omaha squad comes from behind to edge Long 
Island University basketball team, 31-30, in iaat 4 seconds before 
record crowd of 18.394 at Madison Square Garden. Flicarino was 
ejected by Referee Gerry Molloy, the peacemaker.

Celtics Bow 
To Leopards

Two Point Margin Puts 
Winners Over; Eagles 
Top 4-H Quintet.
The Leopards and O ltlcs  staged 

a redhot argument on the Y  floor 
last night and when the final 
whistle tooted It was found that 
the Leopards were out In front by 
a h lrrow  margin of two points. 
40-38. I t  was one of the best 
played games in the Y  loop this 
year and between two evenly 
matched clubs. August and Davis 
starred for the losers while Vice 
had a nlca time dropping In 12 
points. ^

There was not much to the next 
game as the Eagles carried a lot 
o f punch In the pinches especially 
when Tedford got the range. It 
was an easy victory, 43-17 over a 
plucky 4-H club team that went 
down fighting. The scores: 

Leopards

Grid Fans Overlook 
Southeast Football

By Harry Grayson 
NE.A Sports Editor 

New York, Jan. 6— Bowl results 
further stressed the 'Strength of 
Southeast Conference teams.

Georgia Tech was the only one 
of four that lost, increa.sin'g the 
suspicion that the Engineers had 
a full share of good fortune before 
Georgia caught up with them in 
the regular season finale. Georgia 
Tech was a striking example of

1 be a tip-off on the worth of the op
position. Matched with a true rep- 

' reaentative of a faster league, the 
Golden Hurricane wound up with 
a 39-yard loss on the ground.

Boston College was like an oth
erwise capable fighter with a 
China chin.

Had not Holy Cross crossed 
Chestnut Hill. Alabama would 
have been credited with the finest 
feat of New Year’s Day. spotting

Manchester 
Ski News

how a couple of; breaks can make the Eagles 14 points right under
a campaign. Bill Alexander lacked 

■ era.
out against Texas. He did not ex
pect to do as well as he did.

Against U. C. L. A.. Georgia 
furnished additional evidence tliat 
a football team is as good as its 
substitutes. Charlie Trippi stepped 
in when Frankie Slnkwich hobbled 
off on bum ankles.

Georgia and 'fulsa demonstra
ted that passing will work with 
any degree of consistency only 
when It is combined with a good 
running game.

Glenn Do8bs was remindful of 
Sammy Baugh until his protection 
wa.s perforated and the hig Ten
nessee tackles, Denver Crawford 
and Dick Huffman, got shots at 
the tall boy the professionals are 
seeking.

The phenomenal figures com
piled by Dobbs and Tlilsa during 
the regular season turned out to

the gun and twice coming from 
behind in the second period.

Sports broadcasters were in 
their usual form. They spilled 
mor,e superlatives than were pour
ed on Boston College prior to the 
Holy Cross debacle.

With the score 22-21 going into 
the fourth period. Ted Husing de
scribed in detail the defenses em
ployed by B. C. and 'Bama. If any.

With Georgia and U. C. L. A. 
scorcle.ss in the final period, Bill 
Stem related how the teams were 
playing strictly offensive ball, not 
so good defensively.

Sportscaster Stem kept repeat
ing that playing in the Rose Bowl 
was every football player's ambi
tion. that every team dreamed of 
the day when it wrould appear in 
Pasadena.

It  looks like players in the Big 
Ten and Ivy  League will spend the 
rest of their lives dreaming.

B. F. T.
Fogarty, r f ............. 8 0 6
Duffy, I f ................. 4 0 8

C • • sS* • • • e'e • • 6 0 12
Hubbard, I g ........... S 1 7
Morlarty, rg .......... 3 1 7
Maatm, r f ............... ® 0 0

Totals .................
OelHea

19 8 40

Mathiason, r f ......... 1 1 8
August, If ............. 7 8 17
DaWs, e ................. 6 2 14
Sacherack, Ig . . . . . . 2 0 4
Jackson, i f ........... 0 yO 0

Totals .................  16 f
Referees, Miller, Sloan.

4 38

Escles
R. Tedford, r t i ' f i . . . ..8 1 . 17
8, Ds'Vtea, If .......... w8 6 6
ICffltihs C •••eeeeeeee ..4 .0 8
Saeherek, e ............ , . l 0 2
MiUbowskl. rg  . . . . ..8 1 7
TOdfOfde tf aeeaeaee ,.o 0 0
ettffOVds Iff eeeeeeee ..0 0 0
Jackson, Iff .................1 ® 2
LailS| Iff eeeeeeeese ..0 1 1

80
4-H dn b

-8 48

VCECO, •••••••••# ..8 0 4
Nowsch, I f ........... '. ..0 ® 0
dilter, c ................. ..0 0 0
W. Nowsch, rg  . . . . ..4 2 10
AndrOO, Iff eeeoeaae ..0 0 0
Mathiason, a .......... ..0 1 0
ArCOdtt Iff eaeeeeee ..0 8 2

• B 17
R a fa ^ ,  B. Aaffua

Penalty Box 
Empty When 

Rivals Met
Search

Made
Rivals

of Records Is 
After Bitter 
Play at New

Haven Last Month.

New Haven, Jan, 6.— Here is a 
story that certainly comes within 
the "Man Bites Dog”  category. The 
New Haven and Buffalo teams of 
the American Hockey League, 
played a game on December 30, In 
which not a single penalty waz 
called.

This was the first time within 
the memory of the most ancient 
Elm Chty hockey fan that such a 
game has taken place. Play was 
fast and clean with the result that 
Referee Rabbit McVeigh, one time 
National Hockey League star, gave 
the players the green light for 
what may constitute a league reC'
O’ d.

What makes it all the ipore as
tonishing is the fact that there Is 
an intense rink rivalry between 
the New Haven and Buffalo clubs. 
The Bisons, owned by Eddie Shore, 
who won the sobriquet o f "Mr. 
Hockey”  while playing a defense 
position for the Boston Bruins, 
v.ere formerly the Springfield In
dians, with whom the Eagles 
frught some of their most furious 
battles and in which pensIUss have 
been a dime a dosen.

As a matter of fact, ilrhen the 
Eagles and Bisons colUdsd at New 
. even In the opening game of the 
local season for Elm City hockey

fans, a couple of major and about 
a dozen minor penalties were 

ted out by the officials.
As a result of the December 30 

game which was free of penalties, 
the fans left the Arena rubbing 
U.eir eyes and wondering if such 
a rare game had really been pos
sible. But it was snd it just goes 
to prove that the popular winter 
sport can be played at a fast and 
furious clip without the players en
gaging in sluggirtg bees at every 
turn.

War Needs Skiers
The War Department has sent 

out an urgent request for 2,000 
men who are possible candidates 
for the 87th Infantry Mountain 
Troops. This appeal was made lo 
Charles M. Dole, chairman of the 
National Ski Patrol System, who 
is in charge of recruiting for the 
87th. The NSPS is the only civil
ian organization officially to re
cruit for the W ar Department and 
no person can get into the Ski 
Troops without making applica 
tion through National Headquar
ters.

An eligible recruit for the 
Mountain Regiment is any man 
who is an average, or better, 
skier; who has some knowledge of 
mountain lore; who has hiked a 
great deal; who has a special out
door craft such as hunting, fish- 
iiig, mountaineering, rock-and-ice 
technique, etc.; and who. above 
all. is ready to accept a strenuous 
life of climbing, hiking, skiing in 
the high mountains, and doing it 
in all kinds of weather.

If  anyone reading this knows of 
any such person or persona who 
might be Interested in this kind 
of life, he is asked to get in touch 
at once with Norman Osborne 
460 Hilistown Road. Glastonbury, 
or write directly to the National 
Ski Patrol Svstem, 415 Lexington 
Avenue, N. Y.. N. Y.

Dry Course Extended 
It was voted by the club mem

bers at the last regular seasion of 
the seven-weeks "dry course” to 
continue the conditioning exer
cises throughout the winter. A l
though classes were suspended 
over the holidays, a special ski 
gym class will be conducted this 
week Thursday by Howard Brown

Tennessee Lives
Up to Reputation

New Orleans, Jan. 6.— (Jail
ed college football’s roughest 
team, Tennessee lived up to 
its reputation in defeating 
Tulsa, 14-7, in tbe Sugar Bowl.

I The Volunteers drew 100 yards 
in penalties. None of the nine 
other Bowl teams was penal- 

. ized more than 40 yards. Bos
ton College yielded only 11 to 
the wbidtle-tooters in its 37-21 

) defeat by Alsdwma in the 
, Orange Bowl. I f  tbe West 
. committed a single rule infrac- 
I tion against the East in San 
I FTancisco, no official was look

ing at the time.

George Babich, 5, of Fordham, steals basketball from Armand 
Cure as Bronx Rams defeat Rhode Island State by record score, 84- 
75, before record crowd of 18,394 at Madison Square Garden.

Basketball Gaining 
Favor with Public

New York. Jan. 6— Basketball? .showmanship and 
gained fame as a participator : spaciou.s seating.
® TVJaw T Fifth nl
sport because a greater number
play it than any other winter
game.

The spectator angle has never 
been exploited by the colleges, 
where football is still the 
event.

the Garden's

Artillery Quintet In 
Debut ShoVB Plenty 
O f Form; Bycholdd 
Balances P. A.’ t  in 
Fast Gintest; Zwick 
Paces Grocers’ Win.

The hitherto unbeaten CSavallera 
caught a tartar at the Rec laat 
night when the Poliali Americans, 
paced by big Buck Bycholski. 
banded the former high school 
stars a 34-29 defeat While Pete 
Staum got the major' share of 
scoring honors for the winners R  
was Bycholski who handled the 
ball and team in a masterly man
ner.

It  was not one-sided, by any 
means. The Cavaliers did not 
quite know how to handle Byehol- 
skl. He towered over the losers 
and although It  was his first gams 
of the season, he wss in fine 
■hspe.

Soldiers Win
The Coast Artillery team hand

ed the plucky Shamrocks a trim
ming in the first game o f the eve
ning and showed the fans plenty 
of stuff. Thia team was closely 
watched by the other league en
trants and all conceded that they 
are going to be a tough quintet to 
top. The Shamrocks were in front 
at half time. 15-14, but when tbs 
soldiers put on the pressure In tbs 
final periods they could not match 
the play;

Grocers Win
The Fairfield Grocers had to 

come from behind to stop tha 
Parachute gang who were hot all 
through the first hslf. But Mika 
Zwiek got loose and on the prowl 
In the final period and put tha but
ter and egg men (they did not 
have any) out In front by a  Hoss 
score o f 80-26. A ll three games 
were exceptionally good last night 
and the tempo o f the league bao 
stepped up in the second round. 
The seores:

r.AJLC.
a.

.• • -*• *•  1
New Irish already has done 

something like 3140,000 worth of 
business at the Garden. With 13 
more double-headers and the 
three-night National Invitation 
Tournament to go, the season' 

main ^ross again will easily hit 3500,000 
Also operating in Philadelphia and

Staum, If 
Sebula, if . . . .  
Rubacha, r f .. 
Wlerzlblcki, r f 
Server, e . . . .
Gryzb, I g .......
Bycholaky. rg 
Kosak, rg  . . . , S O’* s s

0
4
1
1
1
8
0

r .
9
0
0
•
8
•
8
0

m. ■ 
u  a
t
s
$
8
•
a

Swift Sno Bird

at the East Side Rec. Whether 
these sessions arc to continue will 
be determined by the number 
present at this meeting of the 
class. President Osborne stressed 
again the importance of calisthen
ics for novice, intermediate, or ad
vanced skier when be said, "1 
know that the exercises under the 
very capable direction of 
’Brownie’ greatly helped my ski
ing during this past snow-fall 
when I was out at least three 
hours every day that was skiable. 
Let’s have a good crowd Thurs
day."

Sunset HIU Action 
Several members of the club 

meeting by chance on tee Sunset 
Hill slope Saturday, pecember ‘20, 
enjoyed an afternoon of sport and 
instruction under the direction of 
Oscar Kurtz, and John Forster, 
ie.spective chairmen of Instruc
tion and Slope. Ski Club members 
are urged to meet on the Hackma
tack street hill whenever there is 
snow: although there is work to 
be done on the slope there is plen
ty of "elbow room” for every 
grade skier.

Committee Chairmen 
President Osborne asks that all 

committee chairmen give him by 
Friday of this week a written re
port containing the following in
formation: (1 ) names of commit
tee members; (2 ) work done by 
the committee to date; (3) plans 
for the remainder of the season

Ned Irish, the Madison Square: Buffalo. Promoter Irish ia doing Totals ..................... 1® 14 84
Garden director, beat the colleges - considerably more than all right 
at their own game, brushed the' for the colleges, the arenas and 
sport off with color and publicity, himself.
parlayed the works Into s good The collcge.s really should get

into the basketball business onpa>1ng proposition.

Having its biggest winter in its 
ninth .season at the Garden, bas
ketball drew 100.860 paying gue.sts 
in the first six of 19 double-head
ers. That is 4679 more than saw 
the same number a year ago.

The bargain bill bringing out 
freighton and Long Island Uni
versity and Fordham and Rhode 
Island' State set a new attendance 
mark of 18,394. The low was a 
small gathering of 13,240.

Four of the double-headers were 
put on during the holidays, which 
formerly were considered so much 
lead wood.

their own and in a large way.

C h ic a g o  C lu b s

S a v e  M a n  M ile s

Chicago, Jan. 6— W")—^The Chi
cago Cubs and IVhlte Sox togeth
er win save approximately 239,- 
320 man miles as the result o f 
yesterday's decision of the major 
league clubs to train at home or 
a nearby state.

It  was pointed out that the two 
clubs traveled approximately 3.- 
200 miles enroute home from Loe 
Angeles Iaat year. This amounted 
to 256,000 man milea since aboilt 
80 persons made up the two trav
eling groupa.

This spring the total personnel 
making the 278 mile trip home 
from French Lick Springs, Ind., 
is expected to be reduced to 60. 
So the 1943 homeward trip will 
amount to 16,680 man inilea—  a 
aaving of 238,320 over last sea
son.

nUnols Whiz Klda

(Jhampalgn—‘A,ndy PhilUp and 
Ken Menke, forwarda; C k ^  A rt 
Mathisen, center; and Jack Smiley 
end Gene Vance, guards, compone 
niinota’ Whix Kid Uneup. Tka IlUni 
defeated Stanford'a U. S. cham- 
ptona, 88-86. ■ <

r  ■

A rt Devlin of Sytmeuse M t com^ 
petlUve record for Intervale hill 
with ski jump at 41% naeter* nnd 
won doaqdtUl race over Whitney 
trail courae o f about n mile In 
1:86.8 tn ooUoge asqn’a moot o f 
Lake Pladd Club Sno Bir<^ Dev
lin expects call to A ir Force.

Joe DiMaggio 
Up for Draft

Yanks’ Star Denies He 
Is Going . to Retire 
From Baseball.

San Francisco, Jan. 6—(A")— Joe 
DiMaggio, home from a Reno visit 
with his estranged wife Dorothy, 
countered question with question 
when u ked  if he was making any 
plans for the forthcoming base
ball osaaon. and in ao doing hinted 
he soon may enter war service.

"How can you make any plans 
when you are about to be reclassl 
fled l-A  in the draft?” The New 
York Yankee baaeball star wanted 
to know.

"Anyhow, the Yankees won't 
mall out tbe 1943 baseball con
tracts until later this month," ho 
said last night.

DiMaggio, however, indignantly 
denied atatemenU credited to him 
la a telephone Interview with 
San Franeiac.o newspaper yaster- 
day morning. The newspaper quot
ed him that “spring training won’t 
concern me thia year,”  and aug- 
geated he expects to retire.

Htalaah Boxes SoU

. Hialeah —  A  waitiag list tmr 
h m m  la aa aaeouraging alga tmr 
tha 44-day Hialeah race meeting, 
Jan. 18-March’ ®.

Dmible-headrrs and outside 
teams meeting New York schools 
arc the answers, plus a bit of

Japs, by the wav, squawked 
about basketball players from the 
United States being too tall for 
their little boys in the 1936 Olym 
pie Games in Berlin.

They complained that partici 
pation by our kids was oiscrimi 
naiing against nations of little 
men, -suggested two divisions for 
the Games that were scheduled for 
Tokio in 1940. One divlsion^tailor- 
cd fur them, would have limited 
rontertants to 5 feet 10 and-'JSO 
pounds.

America, aa our little brown 
brothers will learn, would have 
won under any conditions. but 
everything goes in the next big 
show in Tokio.

Chapman, I f .........
Reichenbach, K  .... 
Zamaitis, ^f . . . . . .
Cone, e 
Frey, e 
Brown, Ig 
Kennedy, rg

a  
8 
1 
8 
8

..-.I.-. 1
. .  ® 
. .  1

» • • • • 4 • mmm m

Totals ..................... 11
Score at halftime 14-11. 
Referee, Kovia-Waldrou.

F.
8
1
1
1
®
1

®

T.

*
T
•
8
8
8
•

OAJkJk.

Staley, r f . . .  
Crawford, If
Lane, c .......
Bogus, Ig ... 
Bernstein, Ig 
Reno, Ig . . . .

B.
1
2
6
3
2
3

Totals ............... 17
Shanweeka

New York Lad 
Seems Headed 

For Top Spot
Experts Declare Youth 

Will Be World’s Best 
Basketball Player in 
Few Sea^oufi.

By Robert Mellace 
NEA Staff Correspondent

New York, Jan. 6— Harry Boy- 
koff is going to be the greatest 
basketball player in history.

So says Joe Lapchick. the Or
iginal Celtic who coaches the six- 
foot nine-inch, 210-pound center 
at St, J'ohn's University of Brook
lyn.

It ’s quite a compliment coming 
from Lapchick, whose ' pivoting 
and six-foot six-inch stature under 
the -basket made them change the 
rules.

And Boykoff, a Brooklyn boy, 
is only starting. He is a sopho
more.

Boykoff would pass for Frank
enstein’s monster. Some of those 
seeing him the first time laugh at 
himi -but High Harry just shuffles 
along in his size 13 nrogans and 
ahooU.

He is no part of a freak, well 
proportioned and plenty faaL 

New York's highest scorer with 
100 points in six games, his high 
Was 19 against Princeton. He 
scored 18 points against Oklaho- 
ma at Madison Square Garden.

A  Superb Competitor 
In the moat remarkable come

back of the young aeason— rever
sal o f S t  John's while plkying 
Tennessee before more than 18,- 
000 persons at the Garden and 
trailing 13 points at half time—  
Boykoff got nine points- against 
the star, Dick Mehen, Including 
the two goals which put the In
dians ahead. He sat up the pivot

stopped

middle court by Boykoff, a shot 
as rare with men of his size as 
gophers on Eighth Avenue. He’s 
toughest down under, howe\’*r, 
and controls .all rebounds.

Lapchick points out that Boy- 
koff's biggest weakness at the 
moment is on defense. The mas
sive Injun can't shili sharply 
enough in the interchanging of 
offensive men.

Itet High Si'hool Mark
Boykoff established an all-time 

recoid for high/school .scoring in 
his senior year- performing for 
Thom.as Jefferson of Brooklyn. A 
knee injury limited his activities 
t< a scant 60 minutes a year ago 
as a freshman.

There is some doubt about his 
age. Friends assert hf is 20. but 
that would indicate rough usage.

Clair Bee employed Boykoff for 
two summers as a locker room boy 
at Manhattan and Brighton 
Beaches, where the Long Island 
University coach was director. 
Naturally. Bee eype- ted the large 
young man t< ni.Ttriculate at the 
Blackbird institution. Bee was 
very angry when he accepted free 
tuition and books at neighboring 
St. John's, it is reported.

'8  
4 

14 
•

•

41

T. 
® 
®'
4 
®

11 
0 
4 
1

M
Score at half tiro*. 15-14 Sham

rocks.
Referee, Kovis-Waldron.

Flolmea, If . . . .
B.

..........0
Moorhouse, If .........  0
Sullivan, rf .. .........  2
J. McVeigh, rf ......... 0
L. McVeigh, c 5
Vancour, c . . . ......... 0
Siamonds. ig . ......... 2
Packard, rg . .........  0

Totals ........... .........  9

F.
®
0
2
8
2
9 .

F.
0
0
0
0
1
0
0
1

Zwick, 
Greene, rf 
Kehler, rf 
Kleinschmidt
Bissell.. c 
Hedlund .Ig 
Schrope, Ig 
Murphy, rg

Fairfield Grocers 
B

If ...................... 8
..2
..a 
...1 . .0 
..1 
. .0 
..2

T
16
8
0
8
1
-8
0
4

Totals 14 2 'SO

plays whldi eventually 
the Vehmtaeia.

The cllocber was

Landis Sorry 
For NcYvsmen

Few Writers to Enjoy 
Training Camps in 
Warm Qimates.

(Jhirago, Jan. 6— lAb— Keneaaw 
Mountain Landis, the 76-year-olcl, 
flnger-ahaking Oommisaloner o f 
baaeball, feels a bit sorry for tha 
baaeball writers assigned to co'ver 
spring training camps o f the ma
jor league cluba this spring.

Looking up from his notes, after 
reading hia atatement to news
men on the important action taken 
at yeaterday’a meeting, he said, 
with a wry look:

“Gentlemen, I  wish you a pleas
ant spring training—I  hava a tear 
in my eye fo r you.”

The liateaing repertara wars 
mostly baaeball writers.

F. Wilson, 
Smith, if .. 
McDowell, rf 
Carney, r f . 
Blanchard, c 
Archi'vy. c 
Donahue, Ig 
Finkbein, Ig 
Vittner. rg

Totals

Parachute

If
B

. .1 

..4 

. .1 

. ,0 

..3 

. .0 

..1 

..0 

..1

11

F
0
0
0
0
1
1
0
1
0

T
3
8
8
0
T
1
8
1
8

____  4 8®
Score at half time: Pioneer, 14- 

11; Referece; Kovia, Waldron.

Games Tonight
6- 7— Tigers ve. Mohawks, Junior 

League.
7- 8— Vikings va. Royal Bhiaa 

Intermediate Leagua.
S-9— Falcons vs. Oometa, ^ te r*  

mediate League.

l€ut Nights FightB
By Til® Amodatod Pnoi
Jersey. City. N . J.—  Ommoel®# 

Olboon. l83. New York, uutpolMt®4 
Pewee Lewis, 180, Baltlnore, (m ,  

Buffalo. N. Y.—Bobby MsQdlW. 
Ian, IIT, Lackawama, Ps„
Chris DiMiaMon, 141.
Falla. (1 ).
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A City's Wants Classified For rour Benefit
Lost and Found

ri£ 0 8 T --P A 8 8  WDOK NO. 32814— 
*" Notic* ia hereby given that Pass 

Book No. 83814 issued by The 
•avtngi B i ^  of Manchester has 
t>e«m loot or destroyed, and writ
ten application has been made to 
aaid bank the Person in whose 
name such book was issiied. for 
payment of the amount of deposit 
rspresented by said book, or for 
the issuance ht a duplicate book 
therefor.

I§

LOST—PASS BOOK NO. 9317- 
Notice is hereby given that Pass 
Book No. 9317 Issued by The 
Savings Bank of Manchester has 
been lost or destroyed, and WTit- 
ten application has been made' fb 
said bank by the Person in whose 
name such book was issued, for 
payment of the amount of deposit 
represented by said book, or for 
the issuance of a duplicate book 
therefor.

LOST-PASS BOOK NO. 38292- 
Notice is hereby given that Pass 
Book No, 38292 issued by The 
Savings Bank of Manchester has 
been lost or destroyed, and writ
ten application has been made to 
sale bank by the Person in whose 
name such book was Issued, for 
payment of the amount of deposit 
represented by said book, or for 
the issuance of a duplicate book 
therefor.

LOST—EARLY SUNDAY eve
ning, one long tow chain, between 
Andover and our garage. Re
ward. Ciook’s Garage, Manches
ter Green.

INSURANCE 
Before Too Have a Fire 

or Accident 
See

MdUNNEY BROTHERS 
5M Blain St., Manchester, Conn. 

Telephone 0060 - 7482

WANTED!
MALE OR FEMALE 

CLERK FOR AUDITING 
TRANSPORTATION 

CHARGES

Cheney Brothers
Emplosrment Bureau 

Hurtf6rd Road

W ANTED 

Girls and Women
Sb saw eo power sewing ma- 

ehhMA alao paekfaig and atamp- 
lag and bench workers.

Btendy work—Good Pay. 
Ctood working eondltiona

Applyt

TOBER BASEBALL  
MANUFACTURING CO.

Etna Street  ̂ Mancheater, Conn.

HELP
WANTED
War Work

Women for  typing, 
clerical work and as 
power seving machine 
operators.
Men—
Experienced firemen 
and machinists.

CHENEY
BROTHERS

Employment Bureau......
' Hartford Road

Lost and Found
l o s t - PASS BOOK NO. 52787- 
Notice is hereby given that Pass 
Book No. 52787 issued by The 
Savings Bank of Manchester has 
been lost or destroyed, and writ
ten application has been made to 
said bank by the Person In whose 
name, such book was issued, for 
payment of the amount of deposit 
represented by said book, or for 
the ls.suance of a duplicate book 
therefor.

LOST—PASS BOOK NO. 18019-^ 
Notice is hereby given that Pass 
Book No. 18019 issued by The 
Savings Bank of Manchester has 
been lost or destroyed, and writ
ten application has been made to 
.said bank by the Person in whose 
name s\ich book was issued, for 
payment of the amount of deposit 
rcpre.sented by said hook, or for 
the issuance of a duplicate book 
therefor.

LO.ST—S.MALL BLACK dog wjth 
tan collar. Finder please call 
2-1180.

Announcements 2
WANTED— TRANSPORTATION 
for two, Pratt *  Whitney. East 
lartford, second shift. Tel. 

2-1593.

Automobiles for Sale
1 OR SALE—1932 FORD Victoria 
coach, A cylinder, in good condi
tion, $40. Write Harry Ferguson, 
R. F. D. 1. RockviUe.

FOR SALE—1935 PLYMOUTH 
sedan. $50.00. 1934 Bulck sedan, 
$25.00. 1934 Dodge sedan,
$25.00. 1937 Model T coupe, 
$35.00. Brunner Sales. 80 Oak
land street. Tel. 6191.

COLE .MOTORS—WE HAVE 60 
used-car models ranging from '35 
to '41. See us before buying. We 
accept trades and terms. Tel. 
4164.

HAVE BUYER FOR 
6 ROOM SINGLE

East Side of Town.

Call

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA
87.5 Main Street 

Telephone 5440 or 5938

Automobiles for Sale
PONTIAC (6) 1939 four door
sedan. Radio, heater, signal 
lights, like new inside and out. 
An Exceptional automobile, $645. 
Terms $7.44 weekly. Trades 
taken. No red tape. Demonstra
tion at your home by appoint
ment. Telephone Finance Mana
ger of Brunner Sales Co., 6191- 
4588-2-0135.

i937 G. M. C. 3-4 TON panel truck. 
Good motor, very clean, $245.00. 
Terms and trades accepted. Brun
ner Sales, 80 Oakland street. 
Tel. 5191.

MERCURY 1940 CONVERTIBLE 
coupe, radio, heater. Low mileage, 
good tires, vei-y clean. 1941 
Chevrolet Special Deluxe 4 door 
sedan. W'-W tires only. 7400 
miles. Brunners. Tel. 5191- 4485 
Manche.slei;.

FOR SALB>—1931 MODEL A Ford 
coupe, excellent condition. 41 
Kensington street. Phone 3304.

LO.ST—FE.M ALE COLLIE dog, 
has kennel license. Answers to 
name of Goldie. Call 6113.

Heating— Plumbing—
Roo6ng 17

ED COUGHLIN—REPAIRS OF 
all types of roofs. 390 Woodland 
street. Phone 7707.

Moving— iTuckUig—
Storage 20

THE AUSTIN A. CHAMBER a Co. 
local and long distance moving. 
Return load system, furniture 
storage. Dial 6260.

Repairing 23
SAWS OF ALL iUNDS Oled, set, 
and repaired, cord wood saws 
gummed, power and hand lawn 
mowers werhauled, and sharp
ened. Stored all winter no extra 
charge. Axes, knives, shears, and 
skates sharpened. Capitol Grind
ing Co., 38 .Main. Tel. 7958.

PIANO TUNING and repairing. 
Player piano specialty. John 
Cockerbam, 28 Bigelow street. 
Tel. 4219.

You can still have Re* 
pair W ork done on 
Your Property up to 
$200.

We also do insulation 
work. Call ns for 
further information.

Dial 4710

For Sale
FOUR-BOOM C.\PE COD 

Fireplace. Oil burner. Gimd 
residential l»eatl(in. Ready for 
Immediate o<x:upanry. F'. H. A. 
Ananclng.

4-ACRE F.\RM—Off Lake St. 
near Vernon Center. S-room 
Ca|>e Cod house and ham.

SEE

STUART J. WASLEY
Real Estate and Insurance 

State Theater Bnilding 
Telephone 6648.7146

FOR SALE
1941 DODGE 
2 DOOR SEDAN $895

We Have First and Second Grade Tires, Manufactured 
Before We Entered the War.

Solimene and Flagg
._Podge and Plymouth Dealers 

634 Center Street Telephone 5101

MALE HELP WANTED
Machine Tenders

Dryer Men
« General Laborers

Experience Unnecessary 
COLONIAL BOARD COM PANY
615 Pfirker Street Manchester, Conn.

Repairing
MOWERS SHARPENED, repair
ed, shear grinding, key fitting, 
duplicating, vacuum cleaners etc. 
overhauled. Bralthwaite, 82 Pearl 
street.

NEW CONVERTIBLE TOPS, cel
luloid replaced in curtains, all 
kinds o f leather work. Chias. Lak- 
ing, 90 Cambridge street. Tele
phone 4740.

WANTED TO TUNE, repair and 
regulate your piano .̂or player 
piano. Tel. Mancheater 5052.

Help Wanted— Female 35

GIRL OR WOMAN wanted. New 
Model Laundry, Summit street

WANTED—A FEW MORE good 
women for sorting and preparing 
for market, small plants (some 
being used in war work for 
camouflage 1 Warm warehouse, 
good pay. steady work. Burr 
Nurseries. Oakland street.

WANTED -WOMAN, one day 
each week for housework. Tel. 
2-1753.

WA.NTED—YOUNG LADY with 
knowledge of typing and office 
work, permanent position. Brun
ners, 80 Oakland street Tel. 
5191-4485.

WANTED—WOMA.N, 3 or 4 hours 
once a week for cleaning. Tele
phone 2-0144.

Wanted— Pets—  
Poultry— Stock

WANTED TO BUY beef cows, 
calves and pigs for slaughtering. 
Will pay good price. Manchester 
Slaughter House. Tel. 2-0294.

Articles for Sale 45
FOR .SALE—EA.ST .SIDE and 

W’est Side paper routes. Phone 
6831.

Household Goods 51
WE WILL SELL 'furniture, and 
rugs, stoves and other household 
goods at the lowest prices in 
town. Albert’s, 43 Allyn S t, Hart- 
ford.%

FOR SALE—9 PIECE mahogany 
dining room set. almost new. Call 
3579.

FOR SALE— GREEN AND cream 
Heet Master gas stove. Call 
2-0974.

Household Goods 51
AMERICAN RADIATOR circu

lating heater, wood or coal. In 
first class condition. Also kitch
en cabinet, oak buffet table and 
chairs. Write Box Y, Herald.

’ i'OR SALE—BRAND NEW 1042 
Quality elei^ric ranee complete. 
Automatic accessories. Inquire 
109 Foster street.

WA.NTED —TWO W’OMEN or 
girls for Manchester Laundry. 72 
51aplc street.

WANTED- YOUNG LADY or 
middle aged woman to take 
charge of retail store. Steady em
ployment. straight salary. Apply 
1007 Main .street.

WANTED- -WOMAN or girl to 
care for 2 cHildren, light work, 
and good pay, (liall 82.54 or 7247.

Help Wanted— Male 36
WA.NTED TWO MEN for lumber 
and coal yard. W. G. Glenney Co., 
Manchester.

TRACTOR - TRAILER drivers, 
steady work. Union wages. See 
Geo. H. Williams. 105 Oxford 
street, between 6 and 8 p. m. or 
call 6234.

Help Wanted— Male or
Female 37

SVA.NTED- PROTESTANT MAN 
or woman for part time janitor, 
at Second Congregational church. 
•North Main street. See John S. 
Wolcott.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41
COCKER SPANIEL puppies. Start 

the New Year with a Merry 
Cocker puppy to brighten and 
protect your home. Jack Frost 
Kennels, 26 Gardner street.

Live Stock— Vehicles 42
FOR SALE- 3 HEIFERS, due to 
freshen; also 18 months old bull. 
Tel. 8153.

H O T STUFF!
ARRIVING TODAY

•  COAL HE.VTING
STOVES

•  LONG WOOD STOVES

•  WHITE ENAMEL
COAL BURNING 
KITCHEN STOVES

•  SMALL GAS STOVES 

GET YOURS TODAY I

JONES
THE STOVE MAN'

81 OAK ST. TEL. 8254

Machinery and Tools 52
FORDSON PARTS, pulleys, used 
Ca.se and Oliver tractors, excel
lent condition. Used plows. New 
Oliver implements. Dublin Trac
tor Company, Willimantic.

Wanted— To Buy 58

W a n t e d  TD b u y  Washing ma- 
chine. Call 5678.

\5 ANTED-. DROPLEAF or Gate- 
leg table. Call 4693.

Wanted— Real Estate
HAVE BUYER FOR A good 2 
family or 4 family which will 
show good income for investment. 
Call Arthur A. Knofla, 875 Main 
street. Tel. 5440-5938.

Bolton
Mrm. Clyde Marshall 

PtaoM 4088

Lesral Notices

WA.NTED—O.NE OR TWO used 
bureaus immediately. Call 3408.

Rooms Without Board 59
FOR RENT —SMALL ROOM, 
.suitable for one. Near Cheney’s. 
Phone 6413.
OR RENT—TWO STEAM heat
ed r(X>ms. Gentlemen prefeired, 
or buaineas couple. Protestant 
family. Tel. 5033.

I 3R RENT-FURNISHED room, 
well heated. .Main street, suitable 
for 2 gentlemen. Tel. 6120.

ROOMS. O.N BUS LINE. 65 East 
Center street. Tel. 8082.

Boarders Wanted 59-A
WAN'TED— MEN AND WOMEN 
roomers and boarders, home cook- 
t i meals, continuous hot water, 
and showers. 330 Adam's street.

Wanted— Rooms— Board 62
W’AN’TED— ROOM, WITH OR 
without board by 2 ladies. North 
End preferred. Write Box W, 
Herald or Phone 4161 between 
8 and 5.

Apartments, Flats, 
Tenements

FOR RENT—FOUR furnished
rooms, gas. heat, and electricity 
furnished. 18 Llndman street.

HAVE BUYER FOR 
4  OR 5 ROOM 

SINGLE
$5,000 Price Range.

Call
ARTHUR A. KNOFLA

875 Main Street 
- Telephone 5440 or 5938

Read Herald Advs.

WA.NTED—ONE OR TWO ladles 
to share small home, and ex
penses. with lady. Protestant. 
Write Box C. Herald.

FOR RENT—3 ROOM t^ement, 
117 Birch street. Apply 128 Bis- 
sell street.

Suburban for Rent 66
FOR RENT—4 ROOM unfurnish
ed apartment Cross street. South 
Coventry. Telephone Willimantic 
1746 W-1.

Wanted to Rent 68

According to records at the 
office of the Town Clerk the fol
lowing deputy registrars have 
been appointed for the year 1943: 
Deputy for Republican Registrar 
Lida Anderson will he Maud 
Woodward: deputy for Democratic 
Registrar Viva Massey will be 
Helen Maathein. Grand Jurors 
elected last October who qualified 
included Joseph Negro and Renato 
Cocconi. Justices of the Peace 
who qualified prior to January X, 
1943 were: John Swanson, Cath
arine Marshall and Walter Elliott.

Dlseusa Transportation
Bus drivers John Swanson and 

Catharine Marshall met with the 
following members of the school 
board on Monday evening: Chair
man George O. Rose, Mrs. Her
bert Hutchinson and Henry S. Mc
Donough. Supervisor I. Burton 
Dunfleld was also present. The 
group discussed possible routes 
for the buses to comply with or
ders from the Office o f Defense 
Transportation. The ODT has 
ruled that any High school pupil 
living within a two mile distance 
of a school or established bus 
route must walk to the school or 
bus route: any elementary pupil 
living within one and one half 
miles of a school or bus route 
must walk to the school or bus 
route. Buses are not allowed to 
make side trips from the route to 
pick up children who would not 
have to walk the distance of 1 1-4 
or two miles to board the bus.

Reduction of the routes were 
di.scussed but no final action can 
be taken until the entire board of 
education passes on it. Bus driv
ers were also Informed that stops 
should be arranged one-fourth of 
B mile apart and not less than 
one eighth mile apart to decrca.se 

w ear of tires. i
’Tire Certlfleates Onmted 

The following tire cartlflcates 
were granted by the local ration
ing board: Edward S. Wells. Route 
6, one grade II and 2 recaps: Cer- 
ena Peace, West street, ^ ’o grade 
II tires and 2 tubes: william H. 
Hall, Bolton Lake, two grade II 
tires and 1 recap: Charles Hatha
way. Vernon Road, 1 Igrade II 
lire: William Hewitt. Bolton Cen
ter, three tubes: Caspian Morra, 
Bolton Canter, one. tubel Edward 
Corneliuson, North Bolton, one 
tube: Lester Saunders, Andover 
Road, two grade III tires: Char
lotte Tobias, French Road, one 
grade III tire: Peter Maneggla, 
two grade III tires: Alberta Pag- 
gloli. Birch Mountain Road, two 
truck recaps and three truck 
tires: Louis D. Eaton, South Bol
ton. two truck tires.

Ration Not«n
Passenger cars should have tire 

Inspection by January 31. The 
Bolton board has certified two 
stations; Ferdinand Lewis of Bol
ton Notch and Atlantic Filling 
Station, Main street Manchester.

The local board has stopped is
suing extra gasoline for B and C 
coupons.

Ladlea of St. Maurice
Seven members of the Ladies 

of Saint Maurice met at the home 
of Mrs. Frank Paggioli of West 
street on Monday evening, 
members heard the letters of 
thanks from the many Bolton men 
in service who have received gifts 
from this organization and voted 
to continue the project of sending 
gifts to all men In service from 
the town regardless of religious 
affiliations. Refreshments of pie 
and coffee were enjoyed.

The next meeting of the organ
ization will be held Monday, Feb. 
1 at the home of Mrs. Renato 
Cocconi of West street. ’The re
freshment committee will be com
posed of Mrs. Walter Zutter, Mrs. 
Aldo Pesce and Mrs. Renato Coc
coni. Mrs. Frank RIva was co
hostess of the Monday meeting.

Bolton Briefs
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Jewell 

o f Andover Road are the parents

‘ District o f  Coventry, ss. Court o f  
rnilintc ,  January 2nd.. 1943.

Katatc o f  4:harlotte I., I’ l.nierov, 
late o f  Coventry , In aald District,  
deceased.

The Administrator having: Exhibited his administration account, with 
said Estate to this Court for allowance. it is

O K D K K K D :— That the liith, dav 
o f  January, 1943 at 1:30 o ’c lock  in 
I lie afternoon , at the I 'rohate Court 
in C oventry  be and the same Is as- 
siirnrd for  a hearing on the a l l o w 
ance o f  said adm inistration account 
with said Estate, and this Court d i 
rt c is  the Adm inistrator  to c ite  all 
lierstins interested therein to appear 
at said, time and place, by publish 
ing .this or iier in some new spaper  
b a t in g  a c ircu la tion  in said Dis
trict, and by posting  a copy  on the 
pulillc sign post In the ’Town o f  
Coventry, where the deceased last 
dtvelt,

EUOENE W. LATIMER 
Judge.

H-I-S-43.

of a baby daughter born .New 
Year’s day at the Manchester Me
morial hospital. ’The baby girt is 
the granddaughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Dreger also of Andover 
Road.

The twin daughters bom ret 
cently to Mr. and Mrs. William 
Souer of French Road have been 
named: Doris Effie and Dorine 
Elizabeth.

Mrs. Amy Cross of Bolton 
Notch has returned to her home 
after spending several days as a 
patient at the Manchester Memo
rial hospital.

Captain Alfred S. Kline. USA 
chaplain and a former pastor of 
the Boltotf Congregational church 
visited friends in Boltofi on Sat
urday. Captain Kline is at pres
ent taking a course at Harvard 
University.

The following address should be 
added to the list published some 
time ago to keep the addresses of 
Bolton men in service complete: 
Apprentice Seaman Robert S. 
Skinner, U. S. Naval Ti-aining 
Station, Newqxirt, R. I., Class 266

The volunteer firemen will meet 
this evening at 8 o’clock at the 
firehouse. All members are asked 
to come prepared to help with the 
finishing of the meeting room on 
the second floor.

WANTED TO RENT—3 or 4 room 
apartment unfumlahed, with 
bath. Write Box M, Herald.

Ellington
The Frlndshlp Class of the Con

gregational church will' meet at 
the home of Mrs. Mary B. Cordt- 
sen of East street. W’ednesday eve
ning at 8 o’clock.

Miss Dorothy Hale has returned 
to her .school duties after spend
ing the week’s vacation in New 
York.

Earle Hatheway of Hatheway 
avenue, who underwent an appen
dectomy at the St. Francis hos
pital Saturday, is resting comfort
ably at this time.

Oziss Brunelle, of Main street, is 
a patient in the Mancheater hos
pital.

Rev. and Mrs. Theodore S. Dar- 
rah are the parents of a daughter 
bom Saturday at the Manchester 
hospital.

The Ellington W'omnn’s Club 
will hold its next meeting In the 
social rooms of the Congregational 
church, January 11. at 2:45 p. m. 
The hoste.ss is Mrs. C. J. East- 
wood. and the leader Mrs. E. Fos
ter Hyde. Mrs. Charles Stuart 
Nichols of Springfield, Mass., will 
be guest sneaker and her subject 
will be “The ‘ Fun of Making 
Friends.”

Sergt. Arthur G. Downes has re
turned to Fort Devens, Ayer. 
Mass., after a furlough of the lidli- 
day season spent at the home of 

T h ^ h is  parents. Mr. and Mrs. Gordon 
-■^Downes of Maple avenue.

- Mrs. Kenneth Kreyslg of Map'e 
avenue is a patient in the St. 
Francis hospital.

Miss Grace I. Sikes was pain
fully injured recently while clean
ing a glass jug with hot water. In 
the process of cleaning, the jug 
exploded and the flying gla.ss made 
a large wound in her right wrist.

Miss Annie Hepton received 
word from her son. Private Thom
as Hepton. that he was leaving 
this country. No word has been re
ceived as to his whereabouts.

There will be a class in surgical 
dressing at the library Thursday 
at 2 p. m.

The sun rotates on its axis once 
in 2 earth days.

REFTNEH) COUPLE wishes 3 or 
rooms with garage. References 

on calling. Call 8806.

Boases tor Sale 72
FOR SALE—READY FOR occu
pancy, 4 room house, 2 unfinish
ed rooms or. second floor. Vincent 

Marcin, 136 Bissell street. Tsl. 
4848.

RED RYDER Now He’s In For It BY FRED HARBAAN

. S H i5 ^  S«£|!RE.r 
fc>11Y TOUt4DS OFF

PEPPER.'
toT Pi LPO f  -B-iOS DOvJ(4 Ml

5TIU. LNJCSHi hi’AT 
Aie TOR. GlTTir^’ 
S O R E D  » HUH 
llL G iT lU M - RED: 
H E A D ^D U ffl VOlT 
THIS TDrvero /

^UT PEPPER’S AJIAIS
----------- ----------------lOlEIESS

EVENING AUCTION
AT

REID’S AUCTIONTORIUM
U. S. ROUTE 6, BOLTON, CONN.

(S Miles East of Maachester)

Fri. Eve., Jan. 8, 1943 at 6 p. m. 
HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS

FlioM  HARTFORD AND SPRINGFIELD HOMES 
WIDE ASSORTMENT —  M ANY FINE ITEMS 

FRIGIDAIRE (5 F t.), UNIVERSAL ELECTRIC 
RANGE (Table Top)

Gov. Wiathrop Desk (SO In.), G. E. Floor Model Badio, Other 
Radios, Palr^Twin 4-Postor Beds (Mattresses Like New), Single 
sad Double Beds and Bedding. Bureaus, Chests o f Drawers, Dav
enport, Occasional Chairs, Oil Heater (W ard’s Model 4548), Studio 
Conch, Few Rugs, Suitcases, End TnUes, Dishes, Glnss, Kitchen 
Ware, Some Linens, Etc.
HEAT! CHAIRS FOR A LL! TRUCKMEN!

HOBERT M. REID & SONS, AUCTIONEERS
EstabUshed 1907

201 ttaln St. PlHMie 9199 Manchester, Conn.
749 Alien SL Phone 2-8271 SpringfleM, M uss.'

Rockville
Lewis H. Chapmnn 

96. Rockville

Calls Parley 
On Tax Laws

ten-1

Sense and Nonsense

Rockville Civic Associa^ 
tion to Have an Opei 
Meeting on Thursday^
Rockville, Jan. 6— (Speclal)- 

Because of the interest in the nev 
Victory Tax as well as changes ir 
the income tax laws as affectins 
local merchants and manufactuiH 
era, an open meeting ot the RockJ 
ville Civic Association will be held 
Thursday evening at which time 
there will be a panel discussion.

Vernon Welch, chairman of the 
merchants division states that| 
many of the merchants are 
zled regarding some of the neiv| 
tax features and that the Assc 
elation has arranged the meeting 
in order to assist merchants. Ther 
will be a dinner served at 6:3 
o’clock with the meeting to followJ 
Mr. Welch will receive resen’a'̂  
tions for the dinner until ThurS'J 
day morning. The dinner and 
meeting will be open to anyone 
tereated whether or not they are 
members of the association.

The panel for the discussion 
include a banker, professlona 
man. a merchant and a manufac-| 
turer and the others present ma 
ask questions at the close of 
discussion.

Paul B. Sweeney is the acting 
president of the Association in 
absence of President Robert 
phy who is now in the Army.

Farm ’ Jians 
John J. McDermott, field superJ 

visor of the Emergency Crop and 
Feed Loan A.ssociation will be 
the office of the Tolland County 
Farm Bureau next Mo.iday fron 
i to 4 p. m. to take applications 
for crop and feed loans for 1943J 
In addition to loans for farmerg 
who need $400 or less and who do 
not have production credit or back 
credit available, - loans are avail-] 
f ble to finance the purchase or 
production of feed for livestock 
and poultry. The loans are made 
to farmers either owners or 
ants able to give a first lien 
the crops to be financed aa 
curity.

Makes Appeal
Dr. George S. Brookes, chair-j 

man of the Vernon Defense CounJ 
cll has issued the following stateJ 
ment; ”Dr. George S. Brookes il 
making an appeal for more opera-j 
tors at the Ro'kville Report Cen-j 
ter at the Elks Club. The need is 
"reatest in the early morning 
hours and your wllliffgness to 
serve your community for 
hours each week in a cozy roor 
with good company will he great^̂  
Iv appreciated by the Defense 
Council. Go to the phone 
minute and call 747.645 or 632 
offer your services."

Friendly Clsss Social 
The Friendly Ossa of the Union 

Congtegatlonal church will hold 
their January social this evening 
in the church social rooms. As 
annual Christmas party was postH 
poned because of the church 
there will be an exchange of gift 
at the meeting this evening.

To Install Officers 
Burpee Woman's Relief Cor 

will install its new officers tl 
evening in the G..A.R. Hall, 
members supper will be served i 
six o’clock to be followed by 
meeting at eight o ’clocl*. Mrs. Bes-| 
sle Ellis of Mllldale, Department 
Installing Officer with Mrs. Jessiel 
Lufy of Meriden as her c.on-f 
ductress will be in charge of 
ceremony.

The following Is the full list 
officers: President, Mrs. Hattie 
Hewitt: senior vice president, 
Annette Ludwig; Junior vice presi
dent, Mrs. Anna Quinn: secretary,! 
Mrs. May Wells; treasurer, Mrs.l 
Alice Kington: chaplain, Mts.| 
Mary Keeney: conductor, Mrs.[ 
Ruby Loverin; assistant conductor,! 
Mrs. Edith Lick; guard, Mrs.l 
Agnes Siedel; as.sistant guard,| 
Mrs. Harriett Kuhnly: patriotic in
structor. Mrs. Alice Wells; press! 
con-espondent, Mrs. LllUaa Burk-I 
mister; first color bearer, Mrs.l 
Harriett Nutl.and: second <»'or| 
bearer, Mrs. Viola Newmarker;[ 
third color bearer. Mrs. Eleanocl 
DeMarchl; fourth color bearer J  
Mrs. Kate Williams; ' musician.r 
Mrs. Lottie Talcott. The officera io| 
be Installed will wear white.

Party Thursday 
The Ladies Aid society of thel 

First Lutheran church on Weatl 
Main street will hold its annuall 
Christmas party in the Sundayl 
School rooms on Thursday after-[ 
noon at 2:30 o ’clock and each| 
member will briricr a gift.

Birth
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Allen o il 

Union street are the parents of a I 
son, born on January 2nd at thc| 
Hartford hospltaL

A Winter Friend
I have a ifierry neighbor, brave, 

sturdy, and naive,
Hla- year-round apartment Is in 

my kitchen eaVc.
No lyric burst of gladness greets 

crumbs at my door.
Yet he can chirp his "thank-you” 

and boldly hint for more.
The rainbowed birds are fickle, 

depart and take their song, 
But plucky little sparrow folk 

* stay ail the winter long. 
Claims our affections alwi^’s by 

staying on the place.
Despite our faults and foibles it 

trusts the human race.
A perky little fellow, with gray 

coat, chestnut hood.
Who makes of crumbs a banquet, 

and finds a bleak world good.

Cut your overhead — but not 
your throat.

Police Court
Herman A. Wierzbickl, 22, of| 

129 Cooper street, waa found gidl* 
ty o f s p r in g  on Middle Turnpike I 
on Dec. 28 and fined $25 and coeta I 
in Police CTourt thia morning by I 
Judge William S. Hyde. Officer I 
WlUlam R. Scully testified that! 
Wierzblcki, who waa Atvia|! cast I 
on Route 6, passed the officer’s car [ 
twice and from  the town line near I 
the Wickham estate, Officer Scully I 
clocked the defendant at speeds of | 
from 55 to 60 miles an hour.

Bond of $80 waa set by Judge I 
Bowers for an appeal to Superior | 
OourL

The U. 8. Marine Ooipo is  train-1 
Ing glider pilots and gUder*bonia| 
troops.

MisleaiUng
Don’t judge s man by his fami

ly 'relations, for Cain belonged to 
a good family.

Don’t judge a man by the 
clothes he wears; God made one 
and the tailor the other.

Don’t judge, a man by his 
speech, for a parrot talks, and the 
tongue is but an Instruihent of 
sound.

Don’t judge a man by his fail
ures in life, for many’s  man fails 
because he is too honest to suc
ceed.

Don’t judge a man by the house 
he lives in, for the lirsrd sn.d the 
rat often inhabit the grandest 
structures.

Judge him not by his acts alone, 
but by the motives of those acts.

A little girl couldn’t understand 
why her father was singing so 
loudly and she asked her mother 
about it. The mother explained 
that he was trying to get the baby 
to sleep, to which the little girl re 
plied: ” I would pretend 1 was 
asleep, if I was the baby, rather 
than listen to that.”

A psychiatrist— If I cut off one 
of your ears, what would be the 
result 7

Patient—I couldn’t hear.
Psychiatrist— If I cut off your 

other ear, what would be the rê  
sult?-

Patient—I couldn’t see.
Psychiatrist — What do you 

mean, you couldn’t see?
• Patient—My hat would fall 
down over my eyes.

Three small boys were bragging 
about their' dads:

First Boy—My Dad writes a 
few lines on a paper, calls it a 
poem, sends it away in the mail 
and gets ten dollars back for it.

Second Boy—My Dad. makes 
some dots on a piece of paper, 
calls it a song, sends it away and 
gets twenty-five dollars for it.

Third Boy—That’s tiothi/ig. .My 
father writes out a sermon on a 
sheet of paper, gets up m the pul
pit and reads It, and it takes four 
men to bring in the money.

HOLD EVERYTHING

Trust your friends and relatives 
—but get a credit report on them 
first.

First Aid Instructor—Suppose 
the victim was bleeding profuse
ly, had a broken leg, was extreme
ly pale and showed no pulse. What
would you do?

Student—Doc, I’d bury him.

At the annual prize day of a 
certain .school the head boy rose 
to give his recitation:

B oy  (vociferating) — Friends, 
Romans, countryman, lend me 
your ears!

Mother (of a defeated pupil, 
sneeringlyl—There, that’s Mrs.
Briggs’ i>oy: he wouldn’t be his 
mother’s son if he didn’t Want to 
borrow something.

J .

MICKEY FINN Never In Donbtl LANKLEOM i

A ssets.. .Check carefully your 
real assets in li fe .. .If you have a 
clear conscience and good health, 
if you have half r dozen gocid 
frienda and a happy home. If your 
heart has kept its youth and your 
soul its honesty—then you are one 
of life's millionaires.

GEE, TOMMY— YOU RIGHT A FTER  
IN THE MARINES! J  ^ A R L  HARBOR/ 
AND A  SCRGEANT.'S BUT WHAT ARE 
X SURE ENVY YOU! YOU DOING

Phil—Why do you drink so 
much beer?

Jack—Because I like pretzels. 
Phil—What has beer got to do 

With pretzels?
• Jack— T̂hey make me thirsty.

Mistre.ss—I’m glad to hesw that 
you will be staying after your 
marriage, Annie. Do I know the 
lucky man?

Maid—Oh, yes, ma’am. It’s your 
.son.

I'M  a t t e n d in g  K  say. THAT'S 
THE F.RI. NATIONAL JSWELL.'i'LL 
POLICE ACADEMY I  SURE BE 
-A N D  WE'RE DOWN) GLAD TO  
HERE FOR TARGET/SEE TH E M - 
PRACTICEI TOM [ bUT-AH-YOUR 
COLLINS IS WITH i  UNCLE PHIL 
ME— AND UNCLE/ALWAYS SAID 
PHIL IS VISITIN’ y i  WAS A FOUL 
WITH US! ^ /V  b a l l !

OH, UNCLE PHIL CHANGED 
.  HIS OPINION OF YOU LONG

1*4

A  iviARINEj BY GOUY. 
TOMMY. I ’M PROUD O F  
YA! I  ALWAYS SAID 
YOU WERE M ADE OP 
THE RIGHT S TU FF!

FUNNY BUSINESS

1

-------------

OUT OUR W A Y

7/1 A N Y  GUY WHO’S 
B / AMBITIOUS ENOUGH 
*/ TO  STUDY OUTSIDE ON 

A  DAY LIKE THIS IG 
BOUND TO GO PLACES 
-  BOUND TO  B E O N

.  t h ’ r o a d  To  su ccess .^

BY J. IJ. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE WITH MAJOR HOOPLB

IF HE DON’T  PASS IT.'
MANY A HORSE HAS GAL

LOPED THRfXXbH A FIELD 
OF CLOVER TO S TA L E  HAY 
IN A BARN/ A  GUY CAME 
TO THIS COUNTRY AN* NEVER 
LEARNED TO READ A THING 

B U T ^TO P -LO O K -A N ’ USTEN.7'%=; 
HE’S w o r t h  

MILLVONS.'

“W e Rot him from a bankrii|it circus— he slicks liis head 
in Ihe groiiiul every time he thinks lliere’s a bill collec

tor around!”

OVERLOAOll h 6

MV WORD. B0V6.' X HAD AH ‘ 
ODD DREAM LAST NIGHT,'
X WAS IN A STABLE EATlNG ’ 
HAS w h en  a  ta l k in g  GOAT 
w a l k e d  in , s a v in g  "HAVE:
A BALE: ON ME, OLD MAn !"
—  TOOAN X SEE A m o r se  
IS ENTERED IN THE RlFTH 
RACE CALLED * SMART GOAT"
—  O O  VOO EOLLOVii ME ?

'  u m / t h a t
M E A N S  —

THAT m e a n s  
"No ;  P E R IO D /
----- MV B A lN K -
ROLl_ IS S O  
AN EM IC A  
GOAT W(X3LDN'T 
CONSIDER. IT 

FOR A N
a p p e t i z e r '

I ’M h o a r d in g ^  
MV S U G A R  T O

G i v e  m r . ' 
MORGENTHAO  
A  PARTV MARCH 

IS /  —  A L L  J 
X'LL HAVE 1 
LETT IS  O N E )
e t c h i n g  o p .

6.WASH1NGTON.'

KIo"
CREDIT

f o r  ^
g o a ts :

BOO’TS AND HER BUDDIES Kicked Upstairs BY EDGAR MARTIN

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

l-AUtkJU
“Nothing today, thank youl”

. b e s t  ^

COHt 1MI rf W»A MKViet. INC. T. M. I /-4

“Well, well! So you’ve been promoted to captain in the 
artillery! Guess I schooled you pretty well when you 

were my delivery boy, eh. Bill?”

TOONEKVILLE FOLKS

" W  I  L 3 E
BY FONTAINE FOX

W JE.'VX.OL.Ut- 
WV\W VC\KD O f A

^ \ K ) 6  TODAV f

V ‘bTWV DONT 
BfeVNt'Ot \T,

0\<AV

A N O  T H W  .
U S  O N  T H 'L  SiPOT'.
I 'H  ’ bT\\_V_

A& OU T 
1NV\AT T H v'cl O Y .D  

Va5\U . S A V

T

0

O V \ ,^ U T
S H t 'S

C H A N C E ,

e V A N W  
NOT TO

A

BUT VNVJtN
OVD
TT.VVS>
TO D O  
SOHDTVW N6, 
1 D O  \T

JUST GAND BDa 
A CBANCD O N  
THK. 990DUCT\ON 
VINE. ,^D A *bD  " ’ 
I ’W  T A K t TWE. 
B VA ^^B. A N V -
TVWNG V\A99tNS

T O O ’R B
9 T ^ V \ O T t O

WASH TUBS Mind Reader

TTHIS OFFICE OVER IH GERMANY-----
VDU SAV IT'S FULL OF CHARTS 014 
ALL NAZI AIRCRAFT PLANTS. ANY^
IDEA HOW A PERSON COULD /  ^ AH/

SWIPE THAT STUFF?,/ M'SIEUR, 
BUT ONE

p e r s o n
COULD NOT 

DO IT

I THINK SO, 
AT NIGHT. 

BUT NOT 
WITHOUT 

AROUSING 
THE MlLlTARt 

GARRISON
THE

EVEN SO , THE 
MOST DIFFICULT 
PROBLEM WOULD 
BE THE ESCAPE 
FROM GERMANY.

Y VE5, 
SO I'D

. laaa a i

B Y R O Y C R A N l

SUH/ YOU*R^ 
PLANNING A 

COMMANDO-TVFC 
RAID INTO 
GERMANY BY

ALLEY OOP The War la Over, But—

-  J

. a-S,’. f . •; -• ■

WE SURRENDER 
UNCONDlTI.OMALLy,

I  OUGHTA 
BUST THIS 

OVER VER 
S K U LL!

, BLESS VOUR HEART. 
I CHILD... NOW MEBBE 
, I  CAN G E T ME A 
SQ U AR E M EAL 

A G A IN .'

CM O N.GUZ.., 
NOW t h a t  TIV
WAR'S OVER, 
L E TS  G E T. 

BACK T ’ MOO /

A 6

OO OLA, YOU LOOK PERFECTLY 
STUNNING.^ DO YOU THINK 
YOU COULD DIG M E  UP 

SOME DUDS LIKE 
, , YOURS ?

WAITLL 
WE G E T  

BACK HOME 
, I  HAVE A 
SURPRISE 
FO R  YOU

BY V. T. HAMLIN

OH,B0_VJ\ l 6 t S t o  CLEAN  
UP ’FORE YOU 
CAN DO MUCH 
RESTIN’... WHAT 
WITH WAR GUILT 

TRIAL STUFF 
COMIN’ UP,'

, WILL I  BE 
, GLAD r  REST 
i MY DOGS IN 
|TH’ PALACE 

AGAIN >

[Vice. me. t. m. ate. u. a mt. ofr.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Handy Andy BY MERRILL BLOSSEB

I t  w o r k s  o k a y , n u t t y —  b u t  y o u
FO R G O T O N P  T H IN G /  Y O U  L E F T  

O F F  rue O U S T  S A O  / /
I t s u c k s  stu ff  IN,
BUT IT BLOWS it CXJT 
TUE OTHER END! ANO| 
IT SURE IS 

POWERFUL/
IT DR«4WS in 

ALMOST
everything /

I'M AT THE DUNK HOUSE! BUT 
TMERE'S SO  MUCH CXJST X CAn T  .

S E E  W HAT I 'M  O O I N 0 /

± t £ j

Vr.fi>

f
ttfli a il lY ata aiyviee

Th a n k  
GOODNESS 

FOR- ,
THAT/

%
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HALE’S 
JANUARY FUR SALE

Starts Thursday, January 7

Buy Your 
Fur Coats 

Now As

Uncle Sam Says They're Next Best To '‘Red Flannels”
WashinKtun, Nov. 12. — “ Next to red flannel underwear, a Rood in

vestment in this fuel-rationed winter may be— for you—a fur coat.” 
That’s Uncle Sam’s advice, Riven in the Department of Agriculture 
publication, “ Consumer’s Guide,” which circulates mainly among the 
farms and in small towns.

The November issue of this government periodical carries an illus
trated article giving information on vari<»us types of furs and advice 
on buying and care.

“ So you’re buying a fur coat”— the title runs, “ You won’t be using

up furs needed by the soldiers if you do. but be sure you don’t throw 
away your money on a shoddy garment.”

Women are advised to ask retailers to show them the same fur in 
several price-ranges in order to judge the quality offered. They are 
told to look for thickly furred skins at the friction points of a garment.

The p«>int of all this, for the furtrade, is the gov'grnment’s interest 
in fur garments.as a war-time need. “ What with more walking and 
more waiting on street corners for buses and trolleys, and the need to 
save on wool . . . ,” There’s the salestalk for the fur department!

JET BLACK

PERSIAN
LAMB

Unmatchahle Value
Reg. $239 Hollander Blend 

Northern Back

MUSKRAT
Mink or Sable Blend

Reguhir $298.00

Tax
Included

Tax
Included

Natural Cat Lynx
The Real Junior Miss *198

Fashion This Year
Tax Included

Jet Black Chinese Lamb
Black Caracul

$ 1 1 0 . 0 0
Included

Reg. $159 Persian Dyed South
^ e r ie a i i  Q . O O
Lamb

10% DOWN PAYMENT

Tbc -IW IU L C  cou

Reg. $298 Selected Pelts 
Hollander Blend 
Northern Back

MUSKRAT \

Included 1

Natural Chinese
KIDSKIN

Beautiful Moire Markings

.00

Natural Rare 
Opossum

^ 9 8  Includrd

Dyed Skunk
» 1 S 9  Included

Skunk Dyed 
Opossum

» 1 3 9  Included

Sealine Coats
^ 3 9 Tax

Included

V
M a n c h s s t b i Com n*

10_^Mpnths To 
Pay the Balance 

On Our Budget Plan i t

Ayierage D a ily  Cireulationr
Foe the Month o f December, 1949

' 7,858
j Member 'of the Audit 

/  Boreoa o f dreolatioae

T h e  W eather
Foreeeet ot C. 8. Weather B oneo

Not quite M cold tonight ea laat 
night; light snow begtaalag be
fore daybreak.

M a n c h e s t e r - —A  C i f y  o f ,  r U t a g e  G h m rm

VOL. L X n„ NO. 83 (Olaaalfled AdvMtlalag on Pag. 10) MANCHESTER, CONN„ THURSDAY, JANUARY 7,1948 (TWELVE PAGES) PRICE THREE CENTS

^ooth Loss 
Rate Shown 

By Survey
American» Can Count on 

Losing One for Each 
Two and Half Years of 
Their Lives as Adults.

Packing House Employes Flee Flames

iI%icago, Jan. 7— —The aver
age American can count on loalng 
one tooth for each two and one 
half years of his adult life, it w'as 
disclosed today in a table of 
“ tooth life expectancies," pre
pared by Dr. Henry Klein of 
Bethesda. Md.. a U. S. Public 
Health Service officer.

The table, first of its kind ever 
prepared, and published in the 
current issue of The Journal of 
the American Dental Association, 
was constructed on the basis of 
statistics gathered among 38,000 
white adults combined with a sur
vey of 3,800 persons representing 
a cross section of dental patients.

The figures showed. Dr. Klein 
reported, that. “ more than two 
permanent teeth have been ex
tracted or are indicated for ex
traction at 18 years of age: about; 
five at 28; almost 14 at 42, and 
finally, at 70 years of age, a white 
person on the average has lost 23 
permanent teeth.

His research also showed that 
“ the average 18-year-old in Amer
ica has 29.8 serviceable teeth 
which have an average expec-

Roosevelt Sees 1943 
As Year of Advance 
Toward Foe Capitals

Leaders Offer Bills 
On Baldwin Program

Would Create War Cabi
net and Grant Govern
or Broad Powers to 
Cope with Problems.

\ Siirgeoii-SrieiitiM
Dies at Cleveland

‘Miracle o f Production* 
At Home Backing Na
tion’s 7 Million Fight
ing Men; Present Con
gress May Have Hisa 
toric Privilege of Help
ing to Save Worldv 
From Future Fear.

(Continued on Page Ten)

Workers at the three-story Omaha Packing Company plant at L owell. Mass., flee from flames that swept the structure, causing Injury 
to at lea.st 12 persons. The man in overalls (extreme riglitl hanging from the window lost hls grip and miased a fire net below. On the 
other side of the aerial ladder is a girl hanging by her fingertips (arrow !. She dropped safely into a net. Other occupants of the build
ing are fleeing down the ladder, looking back to see how the others are coming.

Dwindling Supplies 
Brings .About Cut 
In Fuel Oil Usage

Nazis Retake 
Lines at Side 
Of Crossroad

Order Emls Pleasure Fuel Oil Crisis 
Driving in 17 Atlantic _
Seaboard States? Oil N o W  R e a c h i l l g  
For Non - Residential 
Establishments Cut to 
45 Per C)ent Now. .

Tactically Importat i t  
Hill Regained in Day
light Omuter-Attack; 
Held for 24 Hours.

Red Army Cracks 
German Defenses 

On 20-Mile Front

Washington, Jan. 7.—(iT*) 
— Dwindling gasoline and 
fuel oil supplies in the east 
brought orders for an end to 
pleasure driving in 17 Atlan
tic seaboard states ,today and 
a cut in the use o f heating 
oil in non-residential estab
lishments to 45 per cent o f
normal requirements. The strin
gent edict, announced by the Of
fice of Price Administration last 
night gave schools, stores, church
es. theaters and similar structures 
a choice of curtailing their hours 
or days of operation or continuing

(Continued on Page Two)

Into Schools I
---------  !

Stores, Theaters and j
Other
Establishiiients 
Curtailed Supply Also.

Black Market 
Seen Smashed

Miami Police Seize Ckm- 
pons for Thousands 
Of Gallons o f Gasoline

t  .

mar-

Miami, Fia., Jan. 7.—(iPj—  
Seisure o f ration coupons good for 
thousands of gallons of gasoline 
and the arrest o f one man was 
reported by Lieut. C. O. Huttoe at 
the police defense squad to have 
smashed a national black 
ket.
■ The prisoner, arrested on a 
Federal warrant, was booked as 
Eugene Hale Brading, 27, ot 
Miami. Huttoe reported that cou 
pons good for 2,5(X) gallons were 
found at his home and a package 
addressed to him containing tick' 
ets worth 1,000,000 gallons was 
seised in the mails, j

Brading was charg^  with llle

London. Jan. 7- (J*)- -Reuters re
ported from Allied headquarters 
in North Africa today that the 
Germans had recaptured positions 
on both aides of an important 
crossroads west of Mateur.

, _ The heights, 15 miles west of
Non-Re^ideiltial j Mateur. which itself is 20 miles 

Feel ] southwest of Blzerte, had been 
captured the day before yesterday 
by a British infantry brigade and 
Commando troops In a dawn as
sault.

Reuters said the Germans re
gained the tactically important 
hill positions in a daylight counter
attack yesterday.

Identifies Lost Positions 
(CBS Correspondent Cliarles 

Oollingwood identified the lost po
sitions as including the key heights 
of Jebel Azzag, which a headquar
ters communique yesterday an
nounced had been taken by the 
Allies. He said United States

Boston, Jan. 7.—i/Tj—New Eng
land's fuel oil crisis reached into 
sciiools, stores, theaters and other 
non-residential establishments to
day as well as into the homes, 
where many householders have 
been obtaining fuel on a day-to- 
day basis for weeks.

School committees and the 
operators of amusement places 
were silent, for the moment at 
least, concerning the OPA’s an
nouncement in Washington that 
the use of oil in non-residential 
. ^tablishments would be curtailed 
2'' per cent below present rations. 

Must Make Drastic Changes 
This will give such establish

ments about 45 per cent of their 
normal requirements, indicating 
that they will have to make dras
tic changes in their normal sched
ules of operation.

The problem of beating, with a 
major part of the winter still 
ahead, was accentuated yesterday

(Continned on Page Two)

War Worker 
Shot ill Feud

(Continued On Page Two)

Strike Causes 
Coal Shortage

O u t g o i n g  ' Shipments 
Curtailed Sharply and 
Deliveries Li mi t ed .

Ha. Driv̂ en Within 75 P a t r o l s  P r o b c
Miles o f Rostov, Key 
To Whole Nazi Salient 
Into Caucasus; Push 
Ahead 50 Miles Dur
ing Past Two Days.

To Find Weak 
Spots of Foe

Moscow, Jan. 7.—(/P)—The 
Red Army of the lower Don 
has broken through German 
lines on a 20-mile front on 
both sides of the river and 
has driven within 75 miles 
of Rostov, key to the whole 
Nazi salient into the Cauca
sus, the Russians announced 
today. Dispatches from the front 
said the Russian forces, command
ed by Lieut. Gen. Constantin Ro- 
kossovsky, veteran of last win
ter’s Battle of Moscow; had push
ed forward 50 miles since captur
ing the Don river bridgehead of 
Tsimlyansk two days ago.

The advanced point which the 
Russian thrust was said to have 
reached yesterday w'as # Bolshaya 
Orlovka on the Sal river jjist 
.southeast of its confluence with 
the Don midway between Tsim
lyansk and Rostov.

Recaptured in the sweep down 
the Don werq the towns of Ma- 
rinsk, on the Don 25 miles down
stream from Tsimlyansk: and the 
villages of KargaLsko-Bellansky, 
Kamishevskaya, Yasirev and Kho- 
lodny, scattered along both banks 
of the river.

There the Rusalan offensive was

Another
Result
Over

Wounded as 
of Argument 
Piece, Work.

gal possession of ration hooka and 
was to be given a hearing before 
U. S. Oommlsaioner Roger E.
Cavls today. The maximum penal
ty for the violation is one year’s 
imprisonment and a fine of tlO,- 
000.

Another Suspect Held
la  Washingtea Distirict Attor

ney Edward M. Curran aaid in- 
veattgatora o f his office arrested 
ana man late laat night in connec- 
Uoo with the arrest of Brading. _
Ueut. Joa^h W. Shimon, bead of 
the diatrict attorney’s special ”  ~
squad, which has been investigat
ing the alleged black market since 
before Christmas, said it looked 
as if another suspect had left 
town.

Whitney Leary, district QPA 
director in Washington, said a 
former. Ration board employe was 
suspected of being coimected with 
the alleged black market, as well 
as another Washington man, but 
neither he nor the other authori
ties would say which suspect bad 
haw  ai^XftaO,

Philadelphia, Jan. 7— (/P) —A 
war worker was shot tu death and 
another was wounded in full view 
of 150 horrified fellow employes, 
half o f them women, in a South 
Philadelphia factory late yester
day, and police t o ^ y  attributed 
the shooting to a feud over how 
piece work should be decided.

The dead man is Leonard Sa- 
batino, 33, a cutter In th. Wasl- 
lowski and i^isinskl Coat com
pany plant, which has war con
tracts. Another cutter, 'Philip 
Levin, 40, was treated for a gun
shot wound in the right hand. 

Another Employe Held 
Another employe, a man, was 

held for questioning. Patrolman 
McBride said workers

told him this man had argued with 
Sabatlno, who parceled out piece 
work, accusing him of giving fav
ored Jobs to I^vIn.The patrolman 
said he learned the man quit yes
terday, then returned to the plant 
with a .32 caliber revolver.

Shots rang out, women scream
ed and the shop, was “ in a tur 
moll." McBride s|ild. but the man 
being held *>ra»< there waiting 
quietly when we arrived." Two 
shots hit Sabatlno, one In the 
head killing him Instantly. An
other struck Levin and si fourth 
■nm hxl through « window.

Wilkes-Barre, Pa., Jan. 7—(-P)—  
An outlaw strike of 12,000 miners 
in the Pennsylvania anthracite 
fields created a “shortage of hard 
coal today, even as the eastern 
seaboard felt the pinch of newly 
tightened rationing of fuel oil.

Outgoing shipments were cur
tailed sharply and deliveries to 
domestic consumers here in the 
heart of the anthracite region 
were limited to one ton.

Disregard Leaders' Pleas 
Meanwhile, three local unions 

of the United Mine Workers of 
America, disregarding leaders’ 
pleas that they return to work Im
mediately, voted to remain on 
strike. m

The shortage was reported after 
the OPA slashed fuel oil rations 
by 25 per cent for all non-resi
dential buildings in 17 eastern 
states. Anthracite la used pri
marily in homes, but thousands of 
householders have converted from 
oil to coal in accordance with gov
ernment demands.

The OPA. acting to increase 
production, also granted an in' 
crease of 50 cents a ton, or about 
5 per cent in hard coal ceiling 
prices yesterday to enable opera 
tors to meet higher production 
costa. The increase was part of 
a government-sponsored plan to 
boost the mine work week from 
35 hours to six days.

Urgent A p p ^  Made 
An urgent a p p ^  to the strik

ers to ratum and settle their 
grtevances "through proper chan
nels" was made last night by 
Thomas Kennedy, international 
seertary-treasurer o f the UMW, 
which had condemned the walk' 
out. Within a few hours, hoW'
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(Continued on Page Seven)

Allies Regroup Land 
Forces for Attack on 
Sananda Stronghold; 
Testing D e f e n s e s .

Bulletin!
Wafihlngton, Jan. 7.— iJV— 

The Navy reported today that 
two new raids had been car
ried out on Japanese airfields 
In the Solomons area and that 
a "potelble hit” had been 
scored on a Japanese trans
port.

Somewhere in New Guinea, Jan. 
7.—(JP)—Allied and Japanese pa
trols were probing in swamp and 
mud today for weak spots in the 
opposite lines as the Allies re
grouped their land forces for an 
attack on the enemy stronghold 
at Sanananda.

American troops pushed back 
one Japanese patrol in the vicini
ty of Tarakena, a village midway 
between the recently won Buna 
Station and Sanananda point. 
They killed one Japanese and 
wounded another.

'Target for Barrage 
The same ‘area was the target 

for a sustained artillery barrage

State Capitol, Hartford, 
Jan. 7.—</P)— Acting speedily 
to implement two of Gover
nor Baldwin’s major inaugu
ral recommendations. Repub
lican legislative leaders intro
duced bills today creating a 
war cabinet and granting the 
chief executive broad powers
subjective to legislative control 
to cope with problems arising 
from the war. Both bills were in
troduced in the House as the leg
islators, abandoning the custom
ary week's vacation that follows 
an Inaugviral, settled down to 
work immediately in line with the 
governor's plea swift action to 
make Connecticut's participation 
in the wai- effort more effective.

One of the bllli provided that 
whenever the governor be
lieves that the "safety or welfare 
of the citizens or the efficient and 
expeditious participation in the 
war effort by the industries or 
manpower. of the state shall re
quire it. he may make such order, 
rule or regulation as in his judg
ment will best meet the require
ments of the situation then exist
ent and may alter or revoke the 
same" subject to certain limita
tions.

(im position of Cabinet
The proposed war cabinet would 

comprise the govenior, lieutenant 
governor, secretary of state, state 
treasurer, comptroller, attorney 
general and not lesJ than ten and 
not more than fourteen citizens.

Its function would be to advise 
the governor on the "most effec
tive methods of organizing the 
war effort in Connecticut, of utiliz
ing all of the resources of the 
state, of co-ordinating the efforts 
of all of the manpower and wom- 
anpower of the state, of conserv
ing and protecting the property 
and welfare of the people of the 
state, and of safeguarding the 
public health, food, fuel and hous
ing requirements, and the educa
tional opportunities.”

RlsCassl Denied Seat 
The session not only brought 

quick action on the governor’s war 
program, but a major and prece
dent-shattering surprise as well 
when the list of committees an
nounced in the two houses showed 
that Senator Leon RisCassi, Dera-

Dr. George O lle. renowned 
surgeon-scientist, died today at 
the Cleveland clinic where he had 
been iinder observation for the 
past three weeks.

(Coatlnned on Page Two||

Railroads^ Shippers Win 
Great Home Front Victory

Chicago, Jan. 7— L.  M. 
Betts of the Association of Ameri
can Railroads said today that rail
roads and shippers, spurred to new 
heights of performanbe in the first 
year of the war, joined to win "one 
of the greatest of home front vic
tories;”

Reviewing the business by the 
roads and shippers in the heavy 
movement of both freight and pas
senger traffic in 1042, Betts term
ed it a "tremendously significant 
record." and said "it is an impor
tant example of the triumph of 
the free forces of American enter- 
priae for the preservation of which 
this war is being fought."

Betts, in a prepared address be
fore the Mid-West Shippers Ad
visory Board, asserted ■ that "the 
privately owned railroads and an 
unregimented body of shippers 
have voluntarily combined their 
energy and intelligence to perform 
a task essential to the preserva
tion of our national Institutions.” 

Direct Effect of Cooperattoa
He said that last year's record 

of about 41 tons for the average 
lead per car was the direct effect 
of consignor and consignee coc^- 
eration, and that the new high in 
average miles per car of about 49 

' WAS aided greatly by prompt ioad- 
iiag and unloading o< omta

(Continued on Page Four)

Tank Leader 
111 Command

Report Nohriiifj Has 
Been Superse<le<l by 
Von Arniin in Tunisia.

Noted Doetor 
Loses Battle 

For His Life

Washington, Jan. 7.—(̂ P) 
—President Roosevelt confi
dently told the new CongresZ 
today that he saw 1943 as a 
year of “ very substantial ad
vance”  toward Berlin, Roma 
and Tokyo, and he said a 
“ miracle of production”  at 
home was backing the coun
try’s 7,000,000 fighting men. " t  
do not prophesy when this -war 
will end," the commander-ln-chlef 
said, but elsewhere In a tlrunder- 
ously-applauded speech he de
clared; "The Axis powers knew 
that they must wrin the war la 
1942—or eventually lose every
thing.

May Have Historic PrivUega
"I teU you it is within the realm 

of possibility that this seventy- 
eighth Ck>ngre88 may have the 
historic privilege of helping gieatp 
ly to ss've the 'world from future 
feay."

Speaking from the platform o f 
the House chamber of the guarded 
capitol, Mr. Roosevelt summed up 
progress so far toward victory, 
called the United Nations "the 
mightiest military coalition in his
tory” and said that still united, 
they must stamp out an attempt 
after the peace to rearm In Ger
many, Italy, Japan, "or In eny 
other nation which seeks to vk^

(Continued on Page Four)

Heart Ailment Cause of 
Crile's Death; Recog' 
nized Internationally 
For His Surgical Skill.
Cleveland. Jan. 7 i/Ci — Dr. 

George Criie, 78, denowned sur 
geon-scientlst, died today at the 
Cleveland clinic where he had been 
under observation for the past 
three weeks.

Death occurred at~ 9 a.m. and 
was caused by a heart aliment. He 
entered the hospital for treatment 
Dec. 16. but physicians several 
days ago abandoned hope for his 
recovery.

Recognized internationally for 
his surgical skill. Dr. Ch'ile was 
known to scientists primarily for 
his more than 50 years of research 
work on the nature of ilfe and the 
loss of energy that attended death.

I.<ed To New .Methods 
This re.search, pursued in dis

tant parts of the world and de
voted principally to energy-con- 
trolling organs, led to neiX- surgical 
methods and medical theories.

Concerned with preserving the 
natural function of organs. Dr. 
Criie successfully "blocked" nerves 
by anesthesia to prevent surgical 
shock. He believed himself to be 
the first person to make a direct

Flashes !
(Late Bulletins of the (JP) W in )

On the railroad side, records 
were made "of which any Ameri

can  may well be proud." said 
Betts, who is manager of the As
sociation's Railroad Relations sec
tion of the Car Service division,

: "The task assumed in taking over 
traffic diverted from other trans
portation agencies has been tre
mendous.”  he said. "The increased 
length of haul imposed by war con
ditions and demands has been be
yond anticipation. TTte jump In 
passenger business, both military 
and civiban, with no Increase 
whatever in rolling stock, has been 

I simply enormous."
Traffic Increase Re\ealed 

He said railroad freight traffic 
in 1942 increased 33 per cent over 
the peak year of 1941, and pas
senger business was 80 per cent 
more than in 1941 and 13 per cent 
greater than in 1920, the previous 
record year.

Betts said to meet the increased 
traffic expected this year, "both 
the railroads and their patrons will 
have to get even greater use out 
of every serviceable freight car 
and locomotive than they did last 
year."

Another speaker, Fred 8. K eiM  
of the Offloe of Defense Tranapor- 
tation, predicted the traffic which 
win dievelop in 1043 will Increase 
at least 25 per 4:ent and probably 
W p W flM L

(Continued on Page Two)

Stockholm. Sweden. Jan. 7 -(»Vi 
—Another change in German mili
tary leadership was reported to
day by dispatches from Berlin 
which said thnt Gen. Walther 
Nehring had been superseded by 
Colonel General Von Arnim as 
commander in chief of the Axis 
forces in Tumsia.

The Berli# correspondent of the 
Stockholm newspaper Svenska 
Dagbladet. who reported " the 
change, described Von Arnim as 
one of Hitler's favorite Panzer 

rommapders" but offered no com
ment on the significance of the ap
pointment.

Another Swedish newspaper, the 
Dagens Nyheter. said the weekly 
German newsreel had .shown the 
Bey of Tunis receiving Van Arnim 
and indicated he was flow in com
mand.

Identified as Silesian
(British military sources identi

fied the general as Juergen Von 
Arnim, 52-year-old Silesian, but 
said there was no confirmation 
that he had succeeded Nehnng. 
Nehring is reganted as still in 
high favor with Hitler and depend
ed upon, with Marshal Rommri, to 
conduct the North African cam
paign. Von Arnim was reported 
severely wounded while command
ing an Armored division during 
the invasion of Russia. London 
sources said he was not consider
ed a Nazi party man.)

Von Arnim, recently raised to 
the rank of colonel-general, is 
comparatively little known outside 
Germany, although he has figur
ed from time to time in German 
news of the African campaign.

There had been no intimation 
from Germany that Nehring — 
whose forces have been giving the

(Caattaasd OB e ig a  Xwa)

Group Control 
Being Sought

Jap Ships Augmented
Melbourne, Jan. 7— Ai r m* 

connaissance over Japan’s Mg ban# 
at Rabaiil, New Britain I stand,
has revealed that the conceatiB* 
tton of Japanese shipping tl|0(a 
has been augmented since Tiie(H 
day, when it was first discloend'by 
an Australian government spoken* 
man, It wtut asserted In govenH 
ment clrrles today. Pilots retnns- 
Ing from missions over ‘ Rabaol 
were said to have reported that 
the amount of warship-protected 
shipping now gathered at Babakl, 
exceeds even the forces gathetad 
by the Japanese for their first 
counter-attack on the eastern Sni* 
onions, held by United Staten 
forces.

• *  •
Miners’ Strike Spreads 

tVIIUes-Barre, Pa., Jan- 
■An unauthorized strike of anthrae ■ 
cite miners spread to two new col* 
lirries today coincident with a 
statement by Mark 8. Janiea, 
Pennsylvania secretary o f com
merce, that a "great shortage”  o f 
hard coal has developed in tha 
domestic markets in the Now Eng
land states. James, who also is 
chairman of the Pennsylvania An
thracite committee, appealed for 
an end of the \ralknpt shortly 
after approximately ‘J.'JlM) employ
es of the Hudson Coal company 
collieries in nearby Lackawannn 
I'ounty jolneil 12,000 others strik
ing in protest against a 50-cent 
increase in union dues.

Roosevelt Foes 
To Force

Trviiig

rice Fixing Charged 
New York. Jan. 7.—uPHrflva M*’ 

d -tments were returned today hy 
r* a Federal grand jur.v charging four 

m ic iu  f l f twit  I tnule avscK-lations. 77 corporn- 
1 lions and 33 individuals with vi«H On Steering Committee i lating the Sherman anti-tnst law

^  I b., price fixing, allocation of cu»-
I toiners and an attempt to obtainWa.shington.. Jan. 7 iJ’ 

anti-ailministration group sougfht 
today to gain control of the Sen
ate's Steering committee and to 
refurbish it as a policy-defining in
strument in the new Congress.

Revolting against the custom 
which has permitted Majority 
Leader Barkley of Ken(ucky to 
appoint the membership, several 
veteran senators were reported to 
have agreed at secret meetings to 
attempt to force a showdown in 
caucus (at 3 p, m.. e.w.t.l today 
on a proposal to fill Steering com
mittee vacancies by vote of all the 
Democrats in the Senate.

With this in mind, the insur
gents were prepared to propose 
the election to committee vacam 
cies of Senators Bailey (D., N.C.l, 
Overton (D., La.), , and Maloney 
(D.. Conn.), all of whom, have been 
critical occasionally of adminis
trative policies.

Control of Group In Doubt 
In the last-Congress, the admin

istration, ebuid list at least 12 of 
the 19 -thembers of the steering 
group as its staunch supporters. 
Three of these—Senatora Browm 
(D., Mich.), Smathera (D., N.Y.) 
and Lee (D., Okla.)—were defeat-

(CoatioBHl OB rage  8« v«b )

a monopiilj. in the linen and towel 
supply industry in New York, New 
Jersey and Connecticut. In addl- 
t.on to those indicted, 75 corpora
tions and 68 Individuals WWO 
named as co-eonsplrators,

.  .  .
. Itjiex-t lent Siddler In Crash 

Sioux Falls. S. D.. Jan. 7.—<JV- 
r  ,pt. E. E. Seller, public relatloM 
officer at the .Army -Air Forow 
Teeliniral Training school here, to
day supplied the home addresMB 
of the seven men who bsUled o«» ( 
a Isimber and parachuted to sal 
tv when it crashed and buraai : 
near Sibley. la., Wednesday. T W  
men, and the previously uaavaj^ 
able addresses included: SeeeBB 
Lieutenant A. Bowen (plito) of I 
near .Montgomery, Ala.; Seeoi 
Li-utenant Robert Newliera (e 
pUot), Tampa. Fla.; and Pvfcj 
Henry L. Fiwirniar,
(town unavailable.)

CooneoHoitl

Treasury Balance
Washington, Jaa. 7.—(ffV- 

pooition of the Treasury Jaa. 8: j 
Receipts. |28,910,5«L18; “ “  

ditures. 3166.639,110.03; a 
aaca. 39.723.028,21^


